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3 More "Disappeaf"m Juarez;
People on Border, Aroused,

Condemn Stand-Pat Policy
Friends Fear That Two
Englishmen-Who Went to
Search for Benton Have
Also Been Shot— Gustav
.Bauch Missing. ; j

EL PASO MASS MEETING
CHARGES WASHINGTON

IS CONCEALING FACTS

Resolutions Declare Mexi-
cans ' Have Killed Arrieri-
cans Because'They Were
Americans--** Say Govern-
ment Winks at-Desperado
Leaders...'. . . . . . . .

El Paso, Texas, February' 20.—Two
more Englishmen, are.reported as hav-
ing "disappeared" In. Juarez.

The report' ca'me" 'tonight from Sam-
uel Stewart, who says the men, John
l^awrence. and a. companion named
Curtis, went- to -Jnarez Wednesday to
scarcfc- for William S. Benton,

Stewart tonight-!expressed, the fear
that they, like. Ben.ton... had been shot.

Gu'stav Bauch, who -was on trial for
being a spy, also' atsappeared In Juarez
today- Thomas D. Edwards, American
consul at Juarez, »aid that when
friends of Bauch went to visit him
with bedding and food h« was-.not in
the cell whe're he: had been hel^ In-
communicado since last1 Sunday, while
his trial -was belnff held. s .

A storm of indi«n»tlon broke out to-,
day along' tfie bbrair ^irhen it became
known that William S. Bereton. a Britr
ish subject and wealthy landholder in
Mexico, had- been - executed *y rebels
in Juartaz,. .after he had nuwle a pro-
tost to General .Francisco Villa about
alleged depredations. p.f the constitu-
tionalists; . . .

A mass meeting; was held tonight
and resolutions -were adopted censur-
ing- ther-state^ department at'_Wa»hlng-
ton' for Jts ailesed suppression of the
consular r*w*rt.«f <ths Benton-case-an*,
.calling .Ton;- ertj*srriMw.-7t*»~^«Hisen<l .from.
the department- o* state' a' full record
of alleged crimes and outrages against
fo'reishe«j.'.ln

CAPITAL SHOCKED
BYWSDEED

Diplomatic Circles Stirred.
Many Foresee Interesting
Developments as Result of
Execution of Britisher.:

Washington, February 20.— A slum-
bering Mexican' situation "was brougrUt
quickly to a point of Intense inter-
national interest -., today . by the daeh
of a message • saying William . S. Ben*
ton, a British subject, had been killed
^n Juarez" -by order of General - Fran-
cisco ! Villa, khe constitutionalist .com-
mander. ', . • .'• . •

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, British am-
'bassador, .conferred * -with. Secreteny
Bryan about It; President WJIaon «nd
his cabinet discussed it briefly, and tiu
state department . ordered
investiratloil by • consular representa-
tives on the border. . * . '

Tn this case, tor the first time since
the present revolution began ; a year
ag>o, the ''general warning from the-
United States government to Mciican
factions to protect foreigner*. :went un-
heeded, though there is every evidence
to show tfhat both the British aambas~
sador and the state, department, were
adivised too late of Benton's impending
fate to intercede specifically for 'him;
The' news shocked officials generality.
who had come to believe that General
Villa fully realized the position of the
American government in regard to the
protection of foreigners in Mexico, par-
ticularly in the north of 'that coun-

.Xtryan B«Mxia» Silent.
"•I fliaven't (sufficient facte on ,whioh

to base, an'- opinion," said ' Secretary
Bryan today. "Until -I have, the de-
partment will . expr.ess no opinion.".

This (was the official vi«w of the
situation, with messages between the
state • department' and Conau-1 Edwards*
and his temporary assistant, G. C. Car-
rpthers, consular representative at Tor-
reon.,- Only a few- details -.were, an-
nounced', by- the state - department — one-
was- that Benton had .'been 'executed
after a military trial. . A copy of the
sentence Lof the court, setting fortfti
evidence in. the case, was promised
the American *con«ular representatives.
Mr. Bryan said - a full report - of the
affair wiaa 'on > Its -way by mail •" from
•Consul Edwards, to whom Qen«rail
Villa personally, had explained the; .̂ B-T-,

- " • • • ' ' "
. . . .
der circumstances «uch , as dis&H,tpS«*''
from the border • po-rtrayed, cawied' a.'
stir in diplomatic^ circles Those fa-'
miliar -with" tine aggressive attitude1

The.ineettrig; "cameras tlic clitriai: of ] Great -Britain assumes in pressing fw
a "day of excitement, caused . by. news ireparation when her subjects have been1

of the deatli ot Benton. The meeting I™*?"®?3! ?"5e, incll.nf* *° foresee in,-;
was.Hrst called for Cleveland Snuare,
but Mayor Kelly, in a letter to George
Citrry, -foraner governor, of New Mexico,
asked him .to rent-a-hall, as he re-
garded an open meeting as danger-
ous. The .mayor ,«aid he .would sup-
press -any a-ttempt to hold the ; meet-
ing in the open. A theater was rented
and messengers turned the Crowd from
Cleveland -square to the building.

ReralntioM mm. Adopted.
resolutions ^adopted tonight

terestlng developments
• United Stmtca Not
-.Discussion . of the-. case between. .the-

ambassador and .the secretary of -state".
developed ' clearly the * absence of any
responsibility -on- the-'-part of the
United States for the killing of Brit-
ish subjects,' even though the investi-

to h
Stat

have' beengation should prove it __ „„
unjustifiable. The United States, it'was
asserted, had acted as a friend and
exerted every effort ,to save the man's
life, and the fact that through its con-
sular offices the American government

The

"Whereas, Mr. William S. Benton, a I might toave virtually recognized the
highly respected and honored citizen of [ de facto control of Villa over a certain
the Jitate of .ChihuShua and. a. subject pOrtlon ot northern Mexico, it
of Great Britain, -was brutally • mur-
dered and assassinated at Ciudad Jua-
rez. Mex.v by Francisco Villa, we. the
cititens of El Paso. Texas..and refugees
from Mexico, at an indignation meetins
held in El'Paso February 20, 1914,.wish-
ing to protest • most • emphatically
against the cruel and violent treatment
accorded foreigners- • during the past
three years of revolutions In that coun-
try, beg to submit to. the world and the
American people the following brief
statement of facts:

"The cold-blooded ' and heartless -aSr
sassination of Mr. William S. Benton
without any cause -whatever other than
the fact that he .went to Juarez to pro-
test • against .the. confiscation of bis
property, 'Eos Remedies ranch- in
northern Mexico, which' had Been re-
neatedlv. looted, is but another crime
to be added to the hundred* that have
nlrcady been committed against all lor-
eisrners living in Mexico who have- been
driven from their- homes, their proper-
tv destroyed, • in -many cases women
have been .outraged and foreigners
murdered In cold blood and for no other
reason than, on account of their, na-
t'°wi* believe that the state department
at Washington has persistently sup-

S!̂ '?n«8^^ •̂ *?*i-

o^er^e^^mSS^Anl^icS:people and form public opinion for po-
litical purposes'in support of a policy
that is ruinous to all foreign interests
in Mexico and to the Mexican people
themselves.' In support of this state-
ment we -would call-'attention TO a re-
cent article jn The New York World
which purported to be! a seml-offcial In-
terview coming-from the secretary of
state's office and which stated that
while a great many Americans had lost
their livls in Mexico, not one had been
murdered solely on account of lus -na-
tionality. ' ; , ' '

Statement Branded7 Vmbtc--
"This statement we know to *=..ab-

soluteK- false, and . we . believe there
are reports on file in the state.depart-
ment from our own consuls to the: con-
trary. We recall in the .last few months
such cases as the assassnation. o| Mr.

erooKS in norEoerit-v1*"*"!*" ^T î.* m^atery one of these cases they were-most
brutally-murdered for 'no other.re^on
than that they were American, citizens.

"Some months ago the ^state depart-
ment officially; declared in one of its
messages to Mexico that it would hold
the Mexican leaders personally respon-
siM«' fur outrages coamittai against
Americans. The- present momsni. oul
sovoinment is harboring Cti'.eKO.-> nez
Sslazar. who has an unbroKen .record
e\er since he'tppk ;the,field in Mexico
of ; outrages col
citizens. There

immittea , against our
many citizens otUILI»CJI£>. • i iitaru • an <3 «AI».»J «.--— • ^ - ~

this city who were cruelly and bratai-
1:.- m-aleil by this' man, many-'of whom
have. betn held for ransom • and at
least one, Mr. Fountain.- who ' was- feno-
by his order, -and thus far lie has been
immune . from all punishment by-o.ur
Kovtrnment. , ' ' , '.- '-,.

Pro«ertto« tor. Oatlaw,", .•
"At ' the present, moment -Maximo

Casillo, who for many .months,h*» been
at the -head of an' outlaw -'
northern*-Mexico, holdfhg our
lor ransom" and perpetrating all Kind*
of . outrages, whose band recently
burned alive between nfty,r-=**nd' «lxty
passengers in the Cumbr« tunnel
the Northwestern railroad. is

,
held, in nowise increased its liability
for the actions of that individual.

'. The British government, through the-
embassy, was informed that the state
department is waiting the mailed re^-,
.port upon the tragedy from American
Consul Edwards.

Though the report referred to is not
likely to reach here for a few days,
details of the incident began to filter
into the state department in brief
dispatches tonight. The departure of
General Villa for the south was not
looked on by officials here as having
any connection with the death of Ben-
ton.. The information which reached
the state department was tftiat Villa
had 'been planning the move south for
several days. r

)T DEFIES GUARD
AND MAKES GETAWAY

Defying the gu«ird to shoot, a negro
convict named Willie Ward made a
successful escape from the ohalngang
attached to Roslyn camp, but working-
near Haipevjlle, Friday afternoon.
... Bloodhounds were put on -Che trail
of *6e fugitive, but uj> to a late hour
last night the negro had not been cap-
tured.

According to a report 'to the county
police ,the convict refused to work aft-
er ttoe.dinner hour. He, w-as left chained
to a.wagon. In some way he secured
his freedom and passing the gun guard
at work on the road, said: "I'm leav-
lh* here,"

The guard called • to * the negro to
halt, but the. negro broke into a run,
quickly disappearing into the brush
before dogs could be 'put to work.
, The entire force of the county po-
lice are at work on the lookout for
the fleeing negro.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
MAY OMIT WORD "OBEY"
London,'February 20.—Omission of the

word "obey". - from the •marriage serv-
ice of the Church of Engalnd appeared
to find considerable sup-port today
among the bishops attending the house
of convocation of; the province of Can-
terbury, now in session in London.

The Archbishop of Canterbury em-
phasized the opinion, that the Church of
JSngland had to face this proposed
change and other' Questions of a far-
reaching character arising out of it.

SLAIN WHILE RUSHING
TOWARD BLAZING BARN

Bariroursville,- Ky.i February 20.-̂ -
Aroused early today, by a fire that
was ,-destroylnff- bis barn, Henry Fultz,.
a farmer living- near here, -rushed out
ot 'Jhis tiohie accamtfiinied by his fami-
ly- only to be met with a volley- of
bullcta that killed Fulti instantly and

-Continued on Pag. Fourt^n. ̂ 1̂ 1̂ .̂ f.hSSa,«wi

Four IL S. Naval dfl||a| to Ete

J S; BADGER; 3, PLETCHEB; 4, HOWARD.

The senate without a roll' call a .
.w'ith practically --no oppOBUtPn passed-
-the :pfHl tot^>d^^ed-^^(.Senstfer 'Brya^^
.creating the icrade of vie* admirMs -at
Wala:rIe»;:ot-»a;OOd-'.«, year; ffi?%*ov4ai-
:ttt«;;.for, apipolutnjli&nt of. sSx vice a«i-
,m!rala. Appointments, to the" hew
grade shall be'made-by the president
'with the-"consent. of the senate from
the, rear admirals -who "have , served
>witrf credit' in command of a fleet,
aqnadron."'division or other command
afloat." The brief debate in the sen-

ate showed that the motive 'behind the
bill arose chiefly from a desire to
prevent American naval officers in lw~
jp&jrt^tnt • coBBrnands-,.1 from _, bein,gp ou,t-

of tire six vice adlmlrals will 1>« ap-
pointed this year .if the bill becomes
law. Secretary Z>aniels Said that in
the selection of-^crfflcers for the new
grade It would b« his rule-, to pick the
biggest and best1 men he could find.
The rule of senibrity -will not apply,
and the present exigencies of the difr

ferent commands will largely control
in making. -. the --selections. The first
four otflcersr who are .expected to be
advanced to the grade of vice admiral
arfe -TTear: Admiral Charles, J. Eaager,
commanding the Atlantic fleet; Rear
Admiral Frank Friday Fletcher, 'com-
manding the detached squadron 'Sta-
tioned fn Mexican waters; Rear Adr
miral Thomas B. Howard, command-
Ing the Pacific fleet, and Rear Admiral
Walter S. Gowlee, commanding- the
Asiatic fleet.

VICTORY ffl HAND
I TREATY FIGHT

Washington February 20.—By de-
feating amendments to general arbi-
tration treaties pending renewal with
Great^-Britain, Japan and six othex na-
tions, the senate today took the flrat
decisive, step In the policy of the ad-
ministration to lift the United State*
from what officials have character-
ized aa its "isolated position" in for-
eigli relations.

The supreme test of strength .in the
treaty controversy came on an amend-
ment to the Spanish treaty, urged by
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, which
would withhold from arbitration inter-
national issues, such as,'Immigration,
the question of admitting aliens to do-
mestic schools,, affairs Involving the
Monroe doctrine and Panama toll ex-1
emption. This amendment was re- {
iected by a vote of 13 to 40, more than j
two-thirds ^majority.

This result was regarded by admin-
istration leaders tonight as marking
the end of the controversy over the
government's foreign policy and as- _ lieuing-nam,
suring the ratification of treaties Tflwee passerby
which expired more than a year ago. passenger trai
with Great Britain, Japan Italy, Spain «-•"-«- "-1-—'

POLICEMAN KILLS
MAN HE DISCOVERED

IN ROOM WITH WIFE

Knoxville, Term., February 20.—~W.
T. Farmer, a member of the Knox-
vdlle poMce force, shot and 'killed D.
D. Boozer in 'the former's home tonight.
Farmer claims that when h* opened
the door of a room In which <3ie found
his wife and Boozer, that the latter
jumped for a pistol hanging in a hol-
ster -near him. Farmer says he then
fired. "Wounded, Boozer ran a dis-
tance of nearly, a block (before Ire fell
dead.

A little 3-year-old son of the Farm-
ers, lying asleep on the floor of the
room, was not awakened by the noise.
Farmer surrendered.

THREE ARE KILLED
BY TRAIN BANDITS

Norway. Sweden, Portugal and Switzer-
land.

Amemdmewt*.

reastworks When the Cham.
amendment ha^ been reaected, bandUs
ing to the_ Spanish treatj.^the ^ ^^ men

After the vote had been taken it was
agreed that 'none of 'the treaties should
be put upon their ratification- today,
but that amendments should be dis-
cussed "as" applied to'all disposition of
the treaties to be deferred until tomor-
row. It, was. announce tonight that
no further amendments would be
pressed

That-the-bisr fttfht was over was con-
ceded • ev*n by opposition leaders,
among- them Senators Chamberlain and
O'Gorman, who conducted the attack
on the treaties from within the demo-
cratic breastworks. When the Cham-
berlainl;am
as applying, — — — _^
British treaty , was. called up. The
amendment -of Senator Chamberlain
again wa» o.ffered and rejected without
a roll call. Other .amendments then
were proposed, one of them, referring
oniy-to -tjiv question of Panama tolls;
This, toorVas. rejected after prolonged
debate. •1 Champions of arbitration as an inter-
national principle and leaders In the
democratic 'ranks expressed gratifica-
tion at the , result, and many, >f them
saw in it, an indication that the desire
of the president for repeal of the
Panama tolls Provision would be mfet
without difficulty. That this will be
the next important forei«rn *sfue.to ioc-
cupy the attention of congress there is
no douibtj. . ' . ' .. , / .

No Oonpromls*. Sura \Vll«on.
Presidejit T-VIlaon let it be known to-

day that he i»-for out and out repeal;
that there can be no compromise. He

rig-ham, "Wash., Februa.ry 20.—
fere on a Oreat Northem

.^^^jv—ov,, ^^»in. bound -for Vancouver,
British Columbia, resisted three ban-
dits tontgtit and were shot dead.

Thomas B. "Wadsworth, a Canadian
Paxii-fi-p -conductor, of Vancouver, Brit-
ish Columbia; R. iL». Lee, of Bremerton,
AVIash., -an-d M. B. M-cBlhoes, a tranrel-
ing salesman, of Vanoonver, British
Columbia, were the men killed.

The 'bandits .boarded the train at
Burlington, a -few miles south of the
place where they attacked the pas-
sengers in the day coaches. They rode
in the smo-kjng car until they .. —
ready to act. They then went into the
vestibule -between the smoking car and
•the day eoacfh, and tied handkerchiefs
about -their faces and entered the day
coach with, 'drawn revolvers.

Attempted to R«alat.
passengers confronted
threw up their hands,

„,„ attempted to resist.
Three of these "were felled almost in-
stantly.

Two of the men had g>one on through
the day coach. One stood at the rear
door, while a second stepped .into the
vesti-bute. As the three men grappled
with one bandit, the ro-bber at the end
of the car began shooting into tfhe
ceiling lights.

The robber fighting the three men
stepped back and' quickly fired ten
shots. Lee was not killed outright and
tried to crawl. behind the rear seat.
The bandit kept flriifg Tind five or six
shots entered I*ee?s back. None of the
shots fired by the other bandit hit
anyone.

BESIEGES

Governor John M. Slaton was just'
about as busy as a bee In a tar 'bucket
all day Friday.

With this difference: A bee in a tar
bucket eventually dies of his .exertions
and goes to some happy place where
there is plenty wf honey and no work.

Governor Slatom found no relief.
"When night came he had to wade
through a long line of politicians who
'had been waiting in- his reception room
for him to emerge. They were the
ones he had been unable to see. Many-
followed him to the mansion, and he
was busy up to a late hour last nlg-ht

Teieprram« and ftetten*
Telegrams and letters poured in on

him from every city and town and
hamlet and. cross roads, of the state.'

All were of one Imiport. Translated
into plain terms, they would have read:

"The hope and salvation^of the state
depends on your appointing- my friend,
Mr. Blan k. PI ease. governor, oh!
•Please, elr, appoint him."

The reception room of the executive
office resembled the outer room of an

Continued on Page Eleven.

Solicitor Says He Expected
Defense to Ask Dr. Harris
About Hairs on the Machine

PLAN
TO ENTER POLITICS

OF CITY AND STATE
Organization to Be Kno\yn
as "Labor's Legislative
League" Perfected at Meet-
ing Executive. Committee.

INDORSE CANDIDATES
FOR IMPORTANT PLACES

League Intends Eventually
to Put Forward Its Own
Candidates Rather Than
Indorse Men for Offices.

Georgia labor .unionists have perfect-
ed an organization christened at a
meeting of an executive committee in
the Labor Temple last night "Labor's
Legislative League." which will take a
band in the political field of this state
at the -coming elections.

This league will indorse a "United
States aenaitor, a state "senator and
members of the house of representa-
tives, members of the county board of
commissioners, - members of Atlanta's
aldermanlc body, as well as members
of the city's common council.

Only Card-Bearer* Eligible.
The organization is now perfected.

The executive committee last night
adopted a constitution and by-laws. No
one but a card-bearing union man can
become a member of the organization.
The officers will hold office for one year,
and are subject to recall. An assess-
ment of 10 cents a month will be made
against the membership, which will be
composca of unionists from all of the
organized trades in the state.

A word battle followed the proposi-
tion to Include in the list of political
Indorsements the board of county com-,
mlsstoners of this county. -.Speakers
said that the body irssTpolely, an admin-
istrative: one. .Other, speakerj^leclarjsi
that the body- was the most -Important
organization within the confines of
Fulton county, and that the'selection of
the men to sit on that board should be
most carefully made. By a close vote
the indorsement of the body was final-
ly left In the constitution.

Should the unionists successfully pass
the next campaign, the organization
completed last night will prove a.
formidable body to be recognized at
coming state, county and city elections.

Put Forward Own Candidate*
It is the purpose of the organization

to eventually put forward its own can-
didates, not simply indorse candidates
that have announced themselves. The
organization may also be the parent
body to a national organization.

The considerable number of labor
unionists in Fulton county Is already
a factor to be reckoned with in a coun-
ty or city election. Now that members
have been banded together in a com-
pact organization it is not unlikely that
the new Labor's Legislative League
will prove an interesting factor In the
forthcoming, elections.

No officers were named for the or-
ganization last night. This matter was
put over until the next meeting, which
will come next Friday night.

GEORGIA MAY SOON HAVE
UNIQUE DISTINCTION

Columbia, S.. C., February 20,-r-rThe
South Carolina house of representa-
tives today passed a bill providing for
the registration of births and deaths
in this state. In the rorm in which the
bill was passed, it is practically identi-
cal with the law on the same subject
now in effect in forty-thrree states.
South Carolina and Georgia are the
onlv states-which do pot require the
registration-of vital statistics. The
South Carolina Medical association in-
dorsed the bill and the United States
census, bureau sent a representative
trom Washington to confer with the
author.. - .

Little Hope off Cnptnrc,
The robber who killed the men

turned back to the front of the coach.
'As he passed along, several women
held their purses out in the aisles. He
gathered up several and ran. The ban-
dits left the train together as it came

S to a stop from a signal given -by the
[conductor, who had heard the shooting

oAlfn^oS?ES^0^ISS J tr>tsaens°t^rreCO?oC5n.o here hurriealy

accfST^a&S'fon-:0*^ s^ b« JS^S? &\j&££
formaUob had "eached Cha president ot the surfdundins country little .hopeuouu* i.«u „. .. ._.._ _ js he]a 011t for. the capture of the out-

laws • • ' • " •
It is thought..-they- 'ma-y. have, taken

a hoat and (cone to the San loan is-
lands:as the hotd-up'jtook,place ob-the
tote of Bellineham ba>.

hich sav
rovi

a i
him confidence that"a-«-e-

peal provision would pass both houses
of consrreaa, Jthe action in the sen

Continued on Page Eleven.

STATEMENT BY FRANK'S ATTORNEYS,
CHARGING 'CONCEALMENT OF EVIDENCE

"The story that the state and Its chief medical expert knew during
the trial of Leo M. Frank ttat the hair found ta the pencil factory was not
the hair of Mary Fhagan abazes us beyond words.

"For some time we have heard yague rumors that the hair that fig-
ured in the Frank case was not the hair of Mary Phagan, and that Dr.
Harris knew it when lie testified at the trial, and that the solicitor knew
it when lie was making proof about the hair by Barrett, Magnolia Ams'dy
and other witnesses; but, In spite of these rumors; we could not bring our-
selves to believe that Dr. Harris would have concealed this important
matter, with the knowledge of the solicitor, and that the solicitor himself
would argue to the jury as he did—that the finding of this hair was evi-
dence of the fact that Frank had killed Mary Phagan on the second floor
of the factory- <

"Unless we are much mistaken in the fairness of the people of Fulton
county, the admitted facts about this hair will awaken great wonder as to
what other things were concealed and misrepresented in the same way."

SOLICITOR DORSEY'S ANSWER. -
—"We were .entirely open and above board. Dr..Harris, prior to the

trial, told me that in his opinion the .hair found on the machine near the
spot where' Mary Pliagan was killed was not that of the dead girl.

'"I expected .theattorneystm. the defense to ask Dr. Harris "while he
was on the stand If tlie hair found on the machine was that of Mary
Phagan, but they;dtd:notdo so.«I-iitd;not depend on Dr. Harris' testimony,

:apyway. Other witnesses in .the^ case^ .swore that the hair was that of
Mary Thagan, and. that sufficed to" eistabjifaH'. my. point.

"I do not wish to wrangle over: this case-much'longer. Further than
this statement, I will not talk at the present' time, .but what I have said is
the truth, and the matter-HErqnj ipy standpoint—must rest an that."

'We Were Entirely Open
and Above Board," Says
Mr. Dorsey, Replying to
Stinging Attacks Follow-
ing Admission by a State
Witness That He Did Not
Believe Hairs Those of
Mary Phagan.

CONCEALING EVIDENCE
CHARGED TO SOLICITOR
BY COUNSEL FOR FRANK

"Admitted Facts," They
Say, "Will Awaken Great
Wonder as to What Other
Things Were Concealed or
Misrepresented in the Same
Way"—Believed Extraor-
dinary Motion for a New
Trial Will Be Made.

Asserting tha.t 'they were amazed li>-
yond words at the delayed disclosure
by Dr. ftoy Harris, ata-te chemist «"(*
a star witness in t°hc Frank rtrial, that "
*he medical expert <lid not believe the
strands of ba>ir found irpon the lathing^ •
machine In the pencil factory came -
from the h«ad of Mary Phagan, conn- ,
sel for Leo Frank's defence, Friday ,
afternoon, Issued a sting-Ins statement
to the press. '

"Unless we are much mistaken in the .
fairness of *th« people of Fulton «oun- :
ty," the statement concludes, "the ad- '
mitted facts about tills hair will awali-
en great wonder a« to what other
Ching-s were .concealed or misrepre- .
sented In the aaane wa.y."

Following thas came a 'Statement •
from Solicitor Doraey emphatically <le-
.clarlngr that the 3t»t« had concealed
nothing and neither bad anything: been :

misrepresented. . . > ',

"OPEN AND ^. V
ABOVE BOARD"

, "\V« were entirely -open "and -atiove .'
tHJard," lie declared. '1>r.: Harris, prior '
to the trial, told me that to w» opin- :

Ion -tffae balr found on ithe.jnachln* near
;«» «pot -where Mary Fthiacran wfts killed
was not -that: ot the dead girl. •

"I expected the attorneys for the
defense to «ak Dr. Hm-rls while he was
on tne stand If the hair found on the
machine was that of Mary Pihagan, but
*hey did not do so. I did not depend
on Dn. Harris* testimony,
Other -witnesses in -£he case swore 'that
the hair was that o£ Mary Phagan. and
that sufficed to establish my point.

"I do not wish to wrangle over this
case much longer., Farther -than this
atat&me-nt, I will not talk at -the pres-
ent time, but wihal: I have said is the
•tru-th. and the matter — from my stand -
(pain* — nrust rest -on that."

I>r. 'HJarrlH toM * Constitution re-
porter Friday afternoon that be oould
neither ewear that the biair found, on
the lathe came or did not oome from
the head of the slain gtal. He declared.
it' was difficult to determine tfhe tex-
ture and color of sfng^e »trazul^

NOT LIKE
PHAGAN'S

"As I recall it," he said, **«omj« on«
from the eolicitor'a offic^ ibroutfht me
several «trands of- hair «aid ao-ked- m«
to make an examination of them. ' 1
think that Dr. iR. T. Dorsoy, a brother
of the solicitor, -wa« In the office af
the time. I stated that the hair iftrae
not lilce that I had cut from the head
of ' Mary. Phagan's body at approxi-
mately the »ame pla-oe these halra were
supposed to have come from.

"There was a dlflfereno* in the tex -
ture, and I think «, little difference in
color. There Trere >but severa3 strands
of hair and It in very difficult to de-
tect hne shading* of color. I cotilti
not swear then and I cannot avrear
now that the,ihalr grlven me -wea that
of Many Pha&an, neither can I «wear

Weather Prophecy

r Saturday and Sunday*

Local, Report.
Lowest temperature . ., 40
Highest temperature \....... ... '46
iMean temperature •,.. u...-...-. 43
NormaJ. 'temperature' ...•..,... 46
Rainfall in past 34 hours, inches.. .22
Defifcienoy since first of month,

inches , .~Z>
I>e>aciency,since January 1,' incihes.4.74

Varl«ni« Station*.
STATIONS

and. stata of.
WEATHER.

Atlanta, clear. ' .
Birming-nam, 'clear.
Boston, snow. . . .
Brownsville, .clear.
BuiTalo, cloudy. . .
Charleston, - cloudy.
Cnicaso, snow-. . .
Denver, clear. . .
Dea Moines. cldy..
G-alveston, clear. .
Hatteras, cloudy. .
Jacksonville,, .clear.
~a.nsa» City. cldy..
j^noxville. cloudy. .
JJoulsville, cloudy i .
Memphis, clear. . .
(Miami, clear. . . .
Montgomery.' 'clear.
Nashville, clear.. .
New Orleans, .clear:.
New York, cloudy..
-Palestine, clear. , .
-Pittslwln^. clear.. -.•.
Raleigh, snow. .' .
St. .-Ixjyis.- .cloudy-. -'.
St.'Paul, clear. -.„-.
Sheridan.'clear. . .
iShroveport, cloudy.
Viokiliurs. p cldy..

L> -ciear. j . ,
4*jn=u^/,- cloudy
Washington,' -chiy*

TemDerattire. I
7 p.m. [ High.

40 I
4-6
24
70
10
42 |
24 I
48
26
se
36

.68
30
3«
•as

48'
40
54

.18
IS

-2.2-

38"
46

•+6
] 6* ;-T
I at

46
50
28
84
14
60
24
53
30
58

. 48

34
38
S6
48
76 ,
Sff
46

-54
28
,5«

34
34--
2JD :
44
4$
50 _

is

.22

.on

.08

.00

.«0
2.22
.01
.0(1
.10
.00

.00
'.0»
.00

.-00
,24
.Ofl
.90
.00

'.02
.00
.09

*C. F> von
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it wAB not" There '•farrro way'of -acco:-"*
rat*,ly determining' these things., .-.. -A
liair from one pact --p/t, -the -feead .may
differ from that takexr from a,,, different
part. • ' ' * / •

"3£y recollection i«, tfcat the hai rs
•which • -were brought me were flatter
than those I /cut from-, the dead girl's
bead- •- - " " , - • ' " ' • • > ' . i . - " •'

"No particular etress was fewd on
the matter at the time. I told Solicitor
Dorsey my opinion and ha apparently -
dismissed it from his consideration."

MAY ASK: •" •• i
NEW TRIAL a * ;;?

It waa reported Friday that the dla-
clomir* of Dr. Harris' opinion irmiU
undoubtedly mean an extraordinary i
motion on behalf of- «h« defense for
a. new trial "in tlie Btlper'or, court on
grounds of newly-discovered evidence.

Attorneys Rosser and Xrnold were
silent on the subject. Th« motion for a
rehearing to be presented before the.

•supreme court, probably today some,
time, is now in process of formation.
Much, wprfc has 'been done upon- It, and
it is rapidly nearing completion., .,

The strands of hair which., caused
Friday's sensation In the- famous case.
were lost before the trial. Efforts are
being made, However, to recover them,
it is said. . • • •

Frank Lawyer*' Statement.
The statement.' by -TTranlc's counsel

f°-?TheS: story that the state and Us
chief medical expert knew during the
trial of 'I/eo M. Frank that -the bair
found in the pencil factory was not
the hal? of Mary PHasan amazes, us

"^Fbrs^m^Mme wehave heard vague

-by Barrett, Masnolla Amsdy and other
witnesses; but, in spite of these ru-
moVs? we could -not bring ourselves to-

the Jury "is- he Tdid-^-that ;the fimdins
ot tMshair was -evidence of the f«et.
toat Frank Had Uilled. Maa-y Phagan
on the second floor of the .tafitory.

"Unless we are much mistaken in
the fairness of the people of Fulton,
couirtytne admitted facts about thjs
•hair will awaken .great wonder as to
Sat other things were concealed and
misrepresented in the same way. •

MEMBERS QF CLUB
WON'T EAT QUAIL,

WARDEN DECIDES

This is just Between us. __
They do' sa,y that the Ca.pUalC.ty

club has been serving q.uail—on toast
_-*hat were not shot by members.

•They do say that the club, up to Fri-
day had a regularly appointed assist-
ant'chef who went into the highways
ana by-ways, also the busy "marts of
trade, and there, di* with ctmdor and
much coin, aware certain birds called
partridge, meadow larks, wood pigeon.

' itc, as the case, or the menu, ;may He.
On Friday a burly deputy game-

warden stepped into municipal court
aoid .asked .for a., search, .warrant .for
the puirpos* of going over several SUIT
cases in possession of the official grame-
«etter of the"Caj>itai City cluib. The

. purpose wai to. i-ecovef tln-e* dozen
quails, -neateved^ t6 iave.oeeni purohos^d:
In the country near Atlanta. The war-
rant -was refused. .However, the game
•warden said he'd "take a loofc." de-
»pite the law, as "he knew- Ms rights.

A latar report reaofaing the munlci-
nfl.1 court was to the effect that the
SaicSrBMne^ge,tter for Atlanta's most
exclusive club had been relieved of tne
ouaUlitt'Question. IT seems that it
has bee£ tie practice o.ftha same-set-:
ter to«o^£ortb' wltlf. jtfuch coin-ami
fcSy from farmer Hoys such quail as
!he needed. • in •violation of the state
eaS<> yet"there has been no prosecu-
tion. .

New Embassies Favored.
Washington. February 2lt.—An-

Bouncemett of the proposal to raise the
American legation Sn Buenos Aires and
t£» Argentine legation here to the rank
of embassies was discussed wittt inter-
"st today In diplomatic ana congres-
sional circles. It was considered cer-
tain that the 'intention of President

Ttie expediency of placing up'oh ce?-
tain municipal boards a niinority ot
women members was tfca spirit of
resolutions unanimously passed at tn«
midwinter meeting of tne City Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, -hold yes-
terday in the Woman's .club building
on West Baker street.

Mrs. Samuel ,Xiumpkin, president of
the . City Federation, presided at tne
meeting and the speakers' of the oc-
casion were James G,' Woodward, may*
or of the city; Dr. Claude .Smith, repre-
senting the health department; James

.. Mayson, 'city attorney; Claude Ash-
ley, chairman of sanitation:' Jesa«
Wood, chairman of parks;; A; W. Far-
linger, chairman of libraries.

RESOLUTIONS ^OE^ âD }BY rFEDKRATION;
Wliereas, The administration ot ttie municipal/affairs of Atlanta It)

daily becoming mor«- complex and more burdened by an ever-growing
mass of detail;.ancU _._ .... . . ._T , , , ,-t • . . . . _ . .

" Where&s, The Heat possible housekeeping for Atlanta, in every phase
of its life, is of as vital Interest to the Borneo of Atlanta as to Ha men; and,

Whereas, Capable women can 1>e found competent to aid in the
struggle tor a better, cleaner, haj*pier Atlanta; and,

... Whereas,; Such aid from competent women would not only bring
strength to these departments, but would partially relieve the pressure
of municipal, doty which is now laid entirely, upon men to whom (more
frequently than to women) "time means money;" be It

.Resolved, That the City Federation of 'Women's Clubs (composed of
eighty-six organizations and approximately 7,000 members) at its mid-
winter meeting recommends to the general council of Atlanta the expedi-
ency of placing upon certain- municipal boards a minority of women
memhers. — .

Women would be especially useful upon the following boards and com-
mittees: Schools, parks and playgrounds, libraries, health, sanitation and
hdspitajs and charities.. ' " ' - . . - ' - ' .

This recommendation is made hot so much for the sake of the women
as of the boards. To hold removed from" municipal duty one-half of our
intelligent citizens- Is bound to be a loss to the community.

MABlfilW
Administration Contemplates

No Surrender of the Fedel-al
• . Government's Power.

Jotift Fdlsfaff Causes
-Laughter at Atlanta

These gentlemen representing the head
and the various departments of city
government spoke of their official re-
sponsibilities; ft&e help that women
•were in the working out of the prob-
lems which' confronted them, especial-
ly as related to educational work, and
each one directly or indirectly ex-
pressed his .appreciation ot the useful-
ness of -women in civic matters.^ and the
necessity for women to be more in
touch with the actual operation of the
various deisartments <?f the municipal-
ity- , .

The spirit of their utterances made
most timely and appropriate the reso-
lutiohs ..bearing, up'oa the- membership
of women on certain boards, these res-
olutions introduced.' by Mrs. John- K.
Ottley, -the. chairman of^.tfae adv
committe'e -of .th.e. city, fcderatjoii.-

In ^reaenting the resolution Mrs.
ley expressed, her-belief-.in^ the suj
tibn made"by.;th^ i^iayor in tive-^ppe
address,, ttfat*. !$r.eqiiently ;entliual*Bm
overrode ^udglQMat. in tlie';dematid») that
were 'made of 'the' soVetnmeut: fof i|n-
provements and, adtUUons which : re-
quired more cponey thatt tlje city treas-
•ury afforded. She urged .upon the
women workers to familiarise them-
selves moce.-thoroughly- with the city
_btideet, and-make demands accordingly.
- -

I>c. Claude Smith, r«prcflentlnff the
Health department. emphmiBed the val-
qa ox woman's help-in the campaign to
educate the people- at- iarsre in the mat-
ter ot preventing dluavea. Of the 2,890
people who died in Atlanta last year,
he stated that .1,071 of them died of
preventable discs***, nearly: one-half of
the number from tuberouloela and pneu-
monia. How to prevent these diaeaaes.
he believed the women of Atlanta could
lareely te&cb, through thoae dependent,
who cam* within their reach.

He made the cheerful statement that
an Appropriation had been made by
which two nur/aea would hereafter be
employed iii the health department;
to follow up. ea^ooially the proper care
of children in their infancy, 600 chil-
dren having died In Atlanta last year,

legi
Btep would be followed immediately by

.. favorable, a c t i o n . •

No. 10 Snpwhite 98c
No. 10 Cottolene... $1.18
65c Velya Syrup..-„..„. ,39c
Argo Salmon ..,-.. 12'/2C
Dressed Hens 17!/ac
Lamb (fore quarter) .9J/2c
Salt Boiling Meat . . . . 10J/2c

CASH GRO. CO.
37 S. Broad Si

.'.In openi&js. the;, . _., , . . , „
kin; eacptadfetgir that It 'wits tlYe tfurpose
'of'"tlie city' federation to contfnuo its
work of co-operaton with the city gov-
ernment In all matters where that -co-
operation was needed and asked, tn«r«-
'ore, the city" officials to coma and
explain the ways and. means by which,
the co-operation might be the more di-
rect and intelligent, women appreci-
ing, as men did, that ^personal service
Was,the keynote^of present-day civili-
zation. '

The mayor in acknowledging his
pleasure at being present at the meet-
ing at once acknowledged the value of
women in all educational activities,
and in all movements pertaining; to the
welfare of the child. He explained
:hat the power of the mayor waa
limited; that when appealed to to rem-
edy a condition or help one, bis, only
power was that advisory; that he could
neither control nor influence 'the dis-
tribution of finances; .that he could
only advise w/ith, not direct, the heads
of. municipal departments, whp were
elected by the people Just as he was.

Dr. Claude Smith Speak*.

HUGHEY & ALMAND
146 Decatur St.

STRICTLY
FRESH .

COUNTRY

EGGS
Special Price to Dealers

nxtm Fancy Lempna.

Coffee .....--

Blend
Merry Widow S*l*

Floor. 48 Ib
Bert S«lt-
Floor

24 iLbflu Patent
Flour ..... ...... •

...$1-65

Good Bulk '
Coffee
Bert Grade Bulk :

B««t Grmrie BoilfniE

Everything in Fresh Vege-
tables'and Groceries

COT PRICES-Tfc

I Washington, February. 20.—Gonser-
IvaUon^-parUcularly us" it affects the
builoLUiif. of -W^ater, jpower project* in
the navigable streams of-the country.

;—was added today to the -chief ad-
ministration policies -under discussion,

.Conservationists learned, in a prelimi-
nary way, the answer which, the "Wil-

' son administration Uas prepared to the
'question of whether,the federal gov-
'. ernmcnt or th* states! shall be sup,r&me
in the matter of water rights of navi-

] gable rivers. . . ' • ^
j Secretary Garrison has addressed a
'letter on the subject to Chairman
•.Adamson, of the house committee on
Interstate and foreign •commerce,
which ,Jie will submit wnen the latter
returns to Washington tomorrow from
the funeral of Senator Bacon.

The general principles of the ad-
ministration's plan contemplate no
surrender • of the i constitutional. power
of the federal government to regulate
what shall or shall no.t be done in the
navigable streams of the country, out
to the states JB given entire supervis-
ion of the actual operation of .the- plan.

Briefly the plan*s general outline as
as follows; - •

Federal permits for water power
projects would be given only to in-
dividuals or concerns duly incorporat-
ed as public utilities. '

Public utility- commissions of the
various states would -be expected to
regulate operation of the plan by such,
supervision aa would prevent practices
of discrimination or monopbly.

Water power rights would be given
only to those states which had good
public utility laws so that an incen-
tive- for careful subArvlsion through
new laws woufd 'be provided in, states
having • Inadequate laws.

. Benefits for State*.
All benefits, financial and otherwise,

would accrue to the states.
Congress would be asked to vest tlie

war department with authority to is-
sue all permits and to give permits
only when conditions as set forth
above are compiled with.

Secretary Lrane is working out the
problem o,f wate£ -power sites on pub-
lic lands. He intends to consult busi-
ness men generally,' as' well as.mem-
bers of congress; as , to the feasibility

| i BV SIDNEY ORM09TD.
! • • €Uut'«t Character*. '
Sir .John Falataff William CalveA

t Fenton, a young; gentleman :'".
! _ • • , Basil Rath bone
t Shallow, a country justice
' • • - • - ". - .... .Frank- Cochrane
Slender, cousin to Shallow - •*. •

.,. --. v,. ... *., .. .. . James Btanuers
Ford, .gentleman dwelling at"-Wind-

sor ..".. .. i I ;. 'Murray Carrington
Page; gentlemftn flwelllng at Windr

so* v ; .. ... .i... Rupert-Li. Conrick
Sir Hugh Evans, a Welsh person

.. -, Henry Came
Dr. Caius, a French physician

. . - .; F. R. Benson
Host 'of "The Garter Inn" .. v

.-. .. i . . . - • . . • - . , .. George Manship
Robin, page to' Falstaff

. „., , .. Mtse Ros^ie St. John,
B&rdolph, follower_of Falstaff..

....'..'. .;". . , I^eonard Parrlsh
Pistol, follower of Falstaff

„; ..- , . . > ; . . . . : .. Alfred Harris
Nym» follower of Falstaff . . . . . .

.. .. .. . f . . . . Charles Warburton
Simple, servant to Slender . - -

.. , T John Maclean
Rugby, servant to Dr. Caius

Jamee Mageean
.

Ann F her daughter,, in love
. ,„ ,n ..Miss Marion Foreman

Mistceiw Quickly, servant _to.Dr..

hAfAi-0. thuv *i«rt v#>nr*hAd +Kfi RtfA nt »ers or congress; as,to me leagiomtybefore they fcafl reached to* age of Qf makin& |Prat{gemehta between the
* year, interior department ̂ and private capi-

and
A. wi Far linger, chairman. ot libra-

ries, told of the educational value, of
the public libraries, their present able
management, the demand for more and
larger facilities '•• on the part of the
progressive element of people who
were beyond the school age. and work-
ing; were dependent on libraries for
tfteir continued efficiency.

Mr. Wood apoke In hopeful vein of
the park and playground movement In
Atlanta, wfeioh now bas thirty-two mu-
nicipal parks, meaning 840 acres. He
illustrated the relation, of parks ana
playgrounds to ~the business interests
of a.'ciity. 5n tlj* careful survey recently
made by a western manufacturer, ,' on
tniis line,, before he would locate a.

partm
tal by which water power proj
would be developed on the public

of the state's rights view, Secretary
Garrison said in his \etter to R

<^ty. ,
on. s«ml<iitio».

-cleanltneas WCLS next to
nees waa strongly stressed in the able

ihe>de by Mr. Ashlety, of the"
^anftary committee. He urged that the
women , of Atlanta ^vho know the val-
ues ot good sanitation instruct .their
^eas enlierhtened sisters, and that a
premium b» ;put upon the- perfection
of 'tack' (yawls ^t«,ttoer/ -th4^:" entirel^
tipon the': iuwtJietic Appearance of the
front .ysircV*- '-. .'" • ' .' * ~" - " • • - • ' •

City Attorney 3Kaymm» in discussing
civic rights, paid nigh tribute to At-
lanta -women In their always intelli-
gent co-operation ,in .civic .affairs, and
eloquently proclaimed them the best
asset the city had.

"I am glad at last to see the mem-.
bfers/'of civic government coming to
the «o-ul of fpovenunent," said J. L. Ro-
di«r, represent! »g tne .Atlanta Federa-
tion of Tnadea. Hie appeared at the
meeting to ask that .the city federation
of .clu&tt Indorse the action recently
taken by the federation of trades ask-
ing that In eVery pulpit In the state
of Georgia, May 21, an appeal be made
for the be.tterment of legislation relat-
ing tp child labor. The city federation,
acting on request, indorsed the resolu-
tion brought by Mr. Rodier, wfio was
introduced by Mrs. Frank Neely, chair-
-man of the industrial committee of the
dub. ri

Mrs. Aionxo Richardson was the
secretary of the meeting. I>r. Brlcket
opened the meeting with prayer.

main, the plants to go to the govern-
ment for leasing 'purposes or sale at
;he end of a period of years.

Afer. reviewing:. briefly the contro-
versy between tne' advocates of strict
national regulation and the supporters

_ _ . _ . . . . — - _ . .epre-
sentatfve Adamson:

"It seemed to me that the proper
point (of view from'whicii to approach
a situation which "u'ad reached what
appeared to 'be a "permahent stand-1

still, was to consider not only the law
but also the equities and interests of
all concerned, .po as. to decide -upon a
policy consonant with law and with,
the equities and.- interests aforesaid.

"Legally speaking, I do not think
there can be anyj.dispute that, with re-
spect to the question of power, the po-
sition of the federal government Is
paramount. Notii5ng\ican •be.'dxwie-with-
out its consent, ;and<-bttly that can be
done to - which it'i consents. There is
no justification for a~ policy of'do-noth-
ing-. Therefore, -the question is, what
is the wise policy to'adopt that" some-
thing may be done? The interests to
be considered and the equities with re-
spect thereto; I view as-.rbllows:'

FOR SUFFRAGE STAND
Warned by Representative
Knowland That Women Will

Surely Win Ballot.

"Washington, Febenia-ry 20. — Repre-
sentative Kno'svland, republican, ot
California, maide a woman sufCrage
speech in the .house today bristling-
writh satirical / references to the ; atti-
tude of President "Wilson -and. the
democratic party. He Varied the dem-
ocrats that. they jnlgrht as well capita-
late now as equal eufErstape was inevit-
able. - • - . - ' - .- ,- • • - '• \ •"-,. . ' ••

Declaring: that :[th« ipoecess o*f the
suffragist movement In California and
other western states Justified action
by congress*. ? he-, attacked the demo-
cratic party ' for je-fuslnK recognition
to the women. . He said be understood
the majority leaders bad "condescend-
ed" • to grant, a hearing; before th«
house Judiciatry committee, but added
"as the party has gone on record in
caucus by a two -thirds vote, the hear-
ing wU2, I fear, be- - Without result.**

Representative women, the OaJitor-
niaa saldf had presented their ease
with dignity and perseverance^,

"These 'good women," -he eontlntieiX,
"in cotisnltl-nfc leaders at this end of
Pennsylvania avenue were apporised
that while congress m«t an the c&pl-
,tol. little legislation waa now framed
beneath the 'great, dome. They were
advised that to' insure' success it was
necessary tp^raake a pilgrimage to the
.present real Wat o* erovernment. They
rw'encted their, way, jto the .white l house
to ascertain .at first hand . if. in. the
proonvulgration 'of the new- freedom, the
cause of eq.ua! rights for women- had
been accorded .that thought and con-
sideration-, tp :whfcli it w»« • >ntm«d-
They humbly oraVed a personally de-
livered appeal, to 'those wiho know their

. W th* woaien
• ..not at -Jijerty,;, until I
speak for sbmebody besides myiMt, to
.urge-.•

not urge
,toy" 'oonffre»» on th*. c»u«» lia-*.

cause it van not mentioned' In the
democratic platform.

"Listen to It. my democratic Iriends,"
shouted the speaker, "and you may be
Bunprlsea to learn that a platform
after! all ha» it* warn, proving jjextlo-
tilarly Vfduabla -«ud convenient in ex-
tricating on* frcm embarrassing pre-
dicaments."

Of the action vt the democratic
caucus in declaring that suffrage was
not a national Issue, he said:

"A rwy striking peouU»rtty on
democratic cauonc i» Its soothing et-
fect upon tBOM who participate. Mem-
bers enter, roaring lllt« fighting liooa,
and come out meak a> Jamba. Be-
gardleM of tills action, I predict that
when the next campaign is on they
will flnd this to be one of the onost
live national li

FOREIGN OFFICE HAS
NO NEWS OF EXECUTION

Landon, February 20.—T3« foreign
office l»3t nigrht had no Information
•concerniiigr «he ezecoUpn at Juarez of
WlllaifiJ Si BentoD. The newe arrived
in London at a late hour, when all
government offices had <cloeod for the
day amd no official opinion «ould be

Newapa/pera are ' witbjholdtfnff edito-
rial coitMn*nt on -the affair, probably
waltinff tor fuller information, bu-t all
of them thla morning give the great-
eat prominence in -their news columns
to the execution, Trfrlch, it is bellowed,
trill- arouae Btronff feeling. _^

The Dally Mail. In. connection with
'the execution of Benbon, iprints a
shetch of Villa's career of "villainies."

- BrltlBk Secretary Arrive*.
Vera Crift, Petoruary 20.—Thomas B,

Hohler, firat secretary of the British
legation at Mexico CHy, arrived here
today on his way to the capital to act
aa charge d'affairee, after Sir Lionel
Garden departs for I^ondon. . '

Mr. Hofiler held two conferences
with J-ohn I-ind today. The nature of
their talk.s was net divulg.ed.

»t»9 Money Order Service.
Parish February 20.—TKe Official

Journal ^orttorrow will print',a notice
of ilie^ BU»p«nsia'n of the money .order
service "between French arid Mexican
postiof flcea.. > . , .- *•••*--.

CHIEF AND DETECTIVE
FINED FOR BRIBERY

St. PauVMinn.,,Febnmry 20.̂ -Martfa>
J. Flanagin, St. Paul's former chief of

t wer» aentenceS •today to
.rmB»»ot:,«K»ea»nB tea

an Snclerworld -woman whose resort
wai to' b* accorded ~polle*

rojects
do-

, OuV -oia friend. Jack Farstatf, fri»-
1" aiia frylnsr in his own lat and

puffing Jlke a porpoise of amorous in-
:erit; Master Slender, simperinff and
iffeminate; Ford, furious with the fire

of Jealousy; Dr. Calua, the French
physician, volatile, vehement and vio-
lent; Mistress Page and Mistress Pord,
merry and full of mirth—these and
others passed in review at the Atlanta
theater last night and gladdened the*
heart of an" audience which knew no
let or stay to laughter:

It has been many a long day since
so much humor has been compressed
into the space of three short hours
at a' local playhouse.

The Stratford-Upon-Avon Players, in
"The "Merry Wives of Windsor," scored
Eh triumph aa complete in its way as
that of the TOight previous, when "The
Merchant of Venice" was the vehicle.
And in this triumph the members of the
company displayed a versatility that

aa remarkable.
The eame actors who played "The

Merchant of Venice," with slight ad-
ditions, made up the cast of "The -Merry
Wives of Windsor." Their touch was
equally sure to the Jig-fitter and merrier
comedy. They proved themselves mas-

Two Defined.
"First, of course, there ar'e the com-

munities which wJH benefit -by the util-
ization of the wafer power "developed
by the placing of^'tfawis in navigable
streams. Next 'is' the*"immediate sov-
ereign over them VhVh Would direct
this matter and have .power with re-
spect thereto, were, it nbt for the oar-
amount power a*"'— -«--» - • ^- -
resides Iri- the ... tl.
Finally, theire Jg the-federu. »-,«*!-
ment with absolute, power" by reason
of^ i t a ability, lesajly &> Bfevent .the
doing of anything ^ithout'. its -consent.
Therefore the proper, sojutlon seems to
me to be to adopt a policy which recogr-
nizes the equitable sphere of each of
**•-— in interest I conceive the

>ve -alluded to, which
federal', gov.ernment.

,
should be availed - of in a way that
will benefit the greatest number under
the most favorable-.terms possible' and
in doing so, to recognize tbe Justice
(not as a matter.of law) of the state
entity or sovereignty receiving a reve-
n5l?./rom the operation* of this publicutility within its! 'confines -• .and regu-
lating It for the benefit of its people.

"The draft oC the bill which I here-
with hand you, and which. If it meets

3? î inti?. con^?ss, seeks to. accom-_ sn the objects I have above outlined.
It U a new public dam act.

•Briefly speapfafc it provides that
those -who wish to dam a na-vigable
stream and inciHisntaJly create water
power, must, as at present, obtain the
right BO to do fr.-om- their state, then
must obtain authority from the con-
gress. The company, seeking this right
must be a public utility company and
subject to laws regulating- public utili-
ties, so that its .operations may be
properly regulated'and controlled. The
state, in which this -company is incor-
porated, or in which it operates, must
for the protection of the people and
the prevention of. monopoly and. other
misuse,. have provided a commission
or body authorized and empowered
to properly regulate public utilities of
this character, and such body or such
law must have, provided proper regu-
lations to the encV that the company
shall make proper use of the utility,
give proper service, make only rea-
sonable charges ,and otherwise con-
duct itself in a way to conserve the
right of the people In the use of the
public utility. In all cases wher*
these provisions have been complied
with, the secretary of war may isau*
the. permit.

To
"The franchise or right may be for

aaay period up to fifty years. There
ore provisions retaining power 'in the
hands of the secretary of war, and in
some instances in congress, to prevent
any violation'of-the things-which the
act requires the company to do. I
have endeavored to preserve all of
those- rights which the federal govern-
ment-should keep-In hand in order to
protect - the situation from the stand-
point of navigability and to prevent
the misuse of ' the public utility
granted. :

'The local situation win, of course,
be dealt witih Under the laws a*bove
alluded to, which the state must have
^provided before ita cprporations can
receive favorabje4 consideration, at the
hands of federal .atrthority. The state,
as above mentioned, may make proper
provisions for the taxation or receipt
•of revenue. It has been suggested
'thatch* state rblght properly provide;
•if it so chose,, a scheme .by wtilc'h, in
consideration' of. no imposts, or If
slight Imposts, t.he dam' and .accessory
works, should, at 'the en<3t of a fixed
period; tbecpme . the property of the
a-tfcvte. In other words, the state might
say: 'Instead of -taxing you or get-
<tin£r a revenue put- of you during the
life, of this franchise, we will abstain
from.so doing, and. tatee .our ipayment,
ag It were. In a lump su-rm namely the
improvement, which shall -.thereupon
become ours/ By so dojtag, of course,
tfh* sta-te: .would substitute, itself for
the previous guarantee, and be iden-
tically situated- with -respect to * the
federal government.

'"Scr-nHieh can be said on both sides
o£ this question .tha?: I .Jiaye, not atr
tempted 'to definitely reach a conclu-"
sion thereon, and I put It- 'here f6r
yotXr consideration and -ithat of the
onsress. - " ;' • - "

authorized under. „ statutes, retaining
gpO;wer .of .amendment, .-repeal,, .etc., this
aet' maKes all such subject to its pro-
viBions. AB to nayigatloii dams greet-
ed; by the'federal" government, at. which
byflro-electric ~~—

Cat us ".. IVEiss Rosa Burgess

what an Infinite variety' of

ATLANTIC RATEWAJ?
HAS

moods was this man the monarch of!;had been adjusted.
For example, F. R. .Benson stepped]

lightly from the tragic role of Shylock |,
to the boisterous buffoonery of Dr. \
Caius,.. and did it so gracefully that
you 'had difficulty In recognizing him
as one and the same .man. Two.roles
more totally dissimilar .one could, not
iWell • imagine. . 1

Murray Carrington passtW from the
romantic ijole of Bassanio to the dis-
torted ̂ part of Ford, the insanely jeal-i
ous husband, with an ease that was as j
notable. i

It wag t the same with other meiobers.l
of the company in last night's -produc- |
tionv,

, William Calvert was one of the bestj
.Palstaffs I recall having- seen. His'
retidering';—and I take it that "render-
Ing" is a perfectly good word w-hen ap-
plied" to Palstafi'. who is constantly
.referring: to h is fa t—his rendering
of the O'bese a-nd aged Lothario waa
a'delight to -behold. He was thorough-,
ly in accord with the spirit of a char- ]
acter which is destined to malce for ;
laughter as long as the English lan-
guage endures -and human frailties re-
main as they are. When Shakespeare
conceived the character of Falstaff he
did a wonderful thing- for humanity.
An evening in the presence of the gal-
lant knight is worth all the medicine,
I knov^ of. All Imaginary ills of the
spirit or the flesh- vanish before- his
ton of tissue. . He will never grow
old—never too old. to make us laogrh!

And Mistress Ford! What a boon she is
to the womenfolk of the land. She has
taught countless wives that one .unay
be merry without, being a jade. She
has held up the mirror to -.millions of
poor jealous foolg and discovered to
them their folly. May she laugh, her
way; down the ages to come, and may
there be many fat' Sir ICniS'hts to tempt
her to -mirth!

There were people in hist night's
audience who had never -witnessed a
performance of "The Merry Wives of
Windsor." It was a pleasure to watch
them; to listen to their comments; to
enjoy with them the novelty of this
most ludicrous of Shakespeare's come-
diea, beside which nothing we have of
•modern' farce or hoi*se'p'lay can com-
pare*

It was a rare- treat in'every detail—
the acting of' the entire company, the
elaborate scenery, and the costuming.

And, incidentally, there was no dis-
order In the gallery.

"As You Like It" will be presented

New . York, February 20.—Chj
Von Helmott. New York agent o
North German LJoyd steamship,
received -a message today., from/-
ilpL'Hetueken; managing director?*
line, now in' London, saying tne> (.war between the ^Jortfe perman J^loyd.
and the Hamburg-American companies

ters of" Shakespeare in his every mood this afternoon and "Hamlet" tonight.

of the secretary of -war, w<ho may
permit the -development and use there-
of by companies in states which
compiled, with, the above ment
requirements aa to public utilities.

"I have gone over this subject wfrth
the ipreaddent and am authorized to
aay that he afp-provea of -the general
principles underlying this bill, and. of
the methods owoposed to. effectuate the
Game. He has not had the time nor
opportunity -to go with precision Into
the details."

HENRY AT WATER DIES;
WAS ATLANTA PIONEER

Henry ,L, A>twater, -one of Atlanta's
.moat prominent pioneer ci-tizens, died
Friday afternoon a-t a private sanita-
rium. Ttoe. body waa removed to Bur-
kert-SLmmons' chapel and funeral ar-
-ranigemwnts will 'be ann&unced later,

Mr. Atwater had been. a-*resident ol
Aidanta for nearly forty years, and
was at ono 'time president of >t!he G&or-
gia0 Buggy cojn-pany. His wife died
about a y-ear ago. He was a. member
of Gate Oity lodge, No. 2, of the Ma-
sons.

TEN BLOODED HORSES
SUFFOCATED IN CAR

Sumter, S. C., February ,20.—Ten
blooded, thoroughbred horaes, to be
shown in the approaching Sumter horse
show, were suffocated while being
shipped here from Lexington, Ky. The
dead animals were part of a shipment
of eighteen traveling in an ordinary
DOX ' par. The" Sumter purchaser ex-
plains that a stock car -was not avail-
able iwhen the plans tor shipment were
made but a well known trainer and
railway stock agent thought It would
be practicable to use a box car. Kail-
way rules prevented the side door be-
ing nailed open, following a sugges-
tion, and the door was closed.

When the car reached Knoxville ten
of the eighteen horses were dead and
another had developed pneumonia. All
were high-priced horses and two were
valued at .$1,000 each. A matched pair
for show purposes is included in the
loss.

$11566619157 IN COLD
INfTHE UNITED STATES

Washington, February 20.—There was
$1,866.619,157 in gold coin and bullion
in the United States at the close of the
last fiscal ye.ar. ,A report today by
George B. Roberts, director of the mint,
eays of this amount aoout {1,260,000,000
was in the possession of the govern-
ment and the rest In banks.

The stock ot gold, reported 'by banks
and treasuries of the world, Mr. Rob-
erts said, IB greater by $ 24 0,.Q 00,000
thau iu the preceding year,' although
the production of gold In the last five
yeara has not bean great. """"

CAN'T GET INTO HOME
WITHOUT AN ELEVATOR

Rosa Jofhnson, of No. 7 Linden alley,
is plaintiff in' a unique suit, filed in.
municipal court, in . which.. Bbe- aaka
'$BOO damages against tfae'city' of At-
lanta; for building a street in front
ot her borne so high that her roof
lust readies tehe street leveL The wom-
an declares In an affidavit that while
she was in Florida recently the street
to front of her home wa« regraded.
When she returned oihe found that the
road into her Jiome was only accessi-
ble on an elevator. The hearing 'has
been set for the March term of ^the
new court.

SUICIDE PACT SEEN
* IN DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Alexandria, La.. February 20.—
Friends of the victims profess to see a
connection In the dearths of Amanda
Nngent a< Bo*, La,, early today, and the
suicide of Harry Proctor two hours
later. The body of Miss Nugent, with a
pistol clutched in a hand. ,was found
En -her room.' Procter is reported to
have sJiot himself while In a house 2
miles from the: Nugent home. It Is re-
iwrtea Procter visited Miss (Ntagent at
her home laat night.
... The scene of -tfce tragedy Is remote
jfrom rail or wire communication, and
details are locking. '

Explosion Kills Seven.
: Glasgow;. Scotland, February 20.-=-
Seven workmen- were killed,, a large
Dumber., Injured .and many_buildl&K»~4%~
etfroy^d1 today-ail;,^rdi»r^i4yTirhtr«;' by
an explosion at th% Nob*l Gunpowder
work*."-'

HOLDS FRIVOLOUS DRESS
IS ONE CAUSE OF DIVORCE

Indianapolis, Xnd^ Pebruajry 20.—•
Judge Roohford, of the superior court,
in denying a divorce to Otto and Mar-
guerite Ptflsterer, has-announced a new-
code of rules for married couples.

He said 'there should, be fewer auto-
mobile rides by - husbands and wives
with the husbands and wives of others.
There should be fewer X-ray gown*
and slit skirts if the divorce evil is to
be corrected.

frivolous telephone conversation
should foe reduced to the-.minimum, and
young1 ihusb-ands shouid.--bioa.st :less 'fre-
quently of tHeir o?m<J\ftSt3*> aiffolxg~ «oita-"
en. If these, rifles q^e tfo|Iow«d,-JadBe'
Eiochford declared that the divorce
courts will not have, much to do.

WOMAN WITHOUT FOOD
HOLDS UP

Bridgeport, Conn.. February 20—
Driven Insane by the sight of richly at-
tired women T^hile she faced the blind-
Ing1 snow storm without money or prop-
er food and in scanty aittire, Mary Mc-
QormicJc, of Weetport, Conn., drew a
revolver on the street here today and
threatened to kill Ethel M. Francis un-
less her demand for money was com-
plied with.

William W. Roberts, hearing: the de-
mand, .snatched the revolver away. A
policeman arrested the woman.

"I would have killed her If she had
not given me money," declared the -Mc-
Cormick woman. "Why should, they
have so much, money and ftna clothes
while I have hardly anything to eat?"

JON
CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

Xo ste^s to climb!
"We arc down 'a i td-po are

prices.
We deliver.
Just received a car of

Famous Model Mill Mono-
gram Flour.

BY THE BARREL. . .$5.35
24-LB. SACK 690

Cut prices on
brands of Flour.

Lamb hindqunrtrrM
Ib

all other

14c
Lamb
Chop* I

Pork float* tM,
lh. ir«- to. . .

All Pork
Sau safe* Ib. . ..». -
Beef Hoants.
Hi. Xa 1-lSc lo . . . _ , .
Spare rib*.
ib . ..... ,

He

15c

Sliced Ilrmhfnut
Bacon, Ib ,_
Box BreaJifnwt
Bacon, Ib '.. .
Bio. to Snowdrift
Lord
25-Jb. bajr be»* Gran
olttted «uKur

Sio. 10 Sflverleuf
Lard ...
3V Ow 10 Kara
Syrup _.. .. .
Donicola Soap,
Be alee _, .
lOc Burabjun'a
Jelly, can... . . „ . .
Freah Cotxntry

15c
20c
25c
25c

.27c, 29c
98c

$1-10
$1.21
37c

5c

Aapnragrua

JVrbacfcle'M
Coffee
25c Grade Loo»«
Coffee • . . .
JLlbby's Urait KTmde
•walian Pine-
apple , ...
Old VlrBlnfa

.; $2.05

.221/20

16c
llccd Ho-

lie

AT THE THEATERS

'Stop Thief/'
(At the Atlanta.)

Seatu are now Belling at the Atlanta tor
the- engrag-eraent Monday, Tuesday ' and
Wednesday of the Cohan & Harris ' farce
comedy, "Stop Thief," which la pronounced
the funniest show In many yeara. Thin
farce IB funnier and. better than waa "Of-
ficer 668," laat year or any of the farces
Been here this season. New Orleans and
other southern cities have rayed over the
company and thd excellence of the show and
It la e&fe, to Hay that Allan tans have a
rare lauerhiner treat in atore for the three
days of the engagement.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fornytb.)

Blanche Walsh has been drawing record
audiences to the Foreyth theater this week.
The last opportunities to see this great emo-
tional actreaa In her ska£ch. "The Countess
Nadine," 'will "be given Atlanta people this
afternoon and tonight. Tho bill offered this
week has been amoat interestinE and enter-
ta.Ining one from -the opening bow of the
monkeys and dogs, to tne close, when the
McBane show how easy it Is to Juggle cluba
and. to toss hats Into—that la, over—the audi-
ence and get them all back, just when it
aeema certain that they are about to swoop
down Into the crowd and hit somebody in
the face. A great bni is promised for next
week.

"Ovr New Minister."
(At the Lyric.)

Norman Hacke?t la stacking them In at
matinees and dra-wins1 PB-ylusz nig-hi amil-
ences in the clever comedy, "Our New Min-
ister," written by E>enma.n Thompson. All
the members. oE the company have been
given excellent roles and are playing them
moat acceptably. - Next week "Forty-five
Minutes from Broadway," the old Cohan
success, will be the offering and It IB pre-
dicted that the -attendance ot the -week will
be -the best since the Lyric opened with
Block. Hackett baa- succeeded in building
up a strong personal- clientele, and there
are many people who pay several visits' to
the theater every week.

. Baba Bharati.
Paris, February 20.-—News reached

here today of the death in Calcutta
India, of Baba Bharati, well known as
a Hindoo mystic, and philosopher. He
was 55 years old. Baba Bharati lec-
tured In the United States In 1911.

•Poor Engineering.

FRESH COUNTBY

EGGS!
i EGGS!

OO^c
LL doz.

Every thins: at Wholesale Prices!

SI.18

lOc

No. 10 Fall
COTTOLENE ..
No. 10 Pail- 4D 1 I
PUKE LEAF LAKD £9 •»• •'
Best COMPOUND
I.ABD, la bulk, Ib.
Red Gravy
HAMS, Ib
Fancy White
BACON, Ib
Missouri BreakfQHt
BACON, ib :.
No. 10 Pail
VKLVA SYRUP .. .
No. 10 Pail
KABO SVKtjP .v,
Fancy Irish
POTATOES, peck .
Yellow Yam r» ;•
POTATOES, peck unt C
Meadow Brook Creamery ^t l̂ —*
BUTTER, Ib O O C
Governor's Cup
COFFEE, Ib. . .
liar**. Juicy
DEMONS, dozen

Fruits, Produce and Dressed
Poultry. ^ '

Tea-Dollar Orders Delivered.

Sewell Commission Go.
WHOLES AT J2 AND RETAH..

113-15 WHITEHA1X—164 DECATCK

16V2c
. ..44c
...39c

29c

2 c
12V2c

( Frow -»uuase. j
To learn Htm tamso Harry had,an itcn
, But. all his la.bored efforts were in

vain:. •
'•His clumsy hands misplaced the lady's

ewttch, ,
•His aTsnlcwarfl feet compl«t«ly wreck-

ed her train!

His .Time.

Zoology
htghevt form of

i«.t

BARNES'
CASH GROCERY
Best Granulated <C 4 4 4
Sugar: 25-ib. cack^AiJL Ji
Snowdrift; • 'r^f+ _
No. 10 pail ;*J!OC'

Silver Leaf Lard;
No. 10 pail.:

MEAT SPECIALS
Best Rib Roast
Best Loin Roast...
Pork Roast
Leg Lamb
Lamb Shoulder
Lamb Stew
Dressed Hens
Dreised Turkey ..
Fine Pork Hams...
Pig Liver*
Country Hams '.

......14c Ib

.... 12i/2c Ib
15c Ib
14c Ib
12c Ib

-.-...19e Ib
-3pii Ib

..'....18c Ib

......10c Ib
22e Ib

Full Lin* of Frfth Meat*,
Frultl and

7 E. MITCHEU SI.

lEWSFAPESr lEWSFAPESr
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DECIDE REFORMS
AT KM

Prison Commission and the
County Commission Meet
Next Week to Pass on Con-
vict System Improvements

The prison eonrmlaslon of Georgia
and the county commissioners will hold
a joint meeting, within tfie next weelr,
at which time the report oC the yrand
iurj which excoriated condition* In the
FuMon county convict camps will b*
thoroughly reviewed.

The prison commissioners hate com-
municated with the chairman of the
county commission board, Tull C.
TV atcrs that a joint session woujd be
th«» moat effective manner of putting:
In to effect what reformatory measures
are \itally needed in the local convict
futuatioT) On account of the fact that
all of the prison commissioners cannot

b* brought together *>efore'the middle
of next week, nd me'etlng- will take
place before* Wednesday, at least

"WQien the two bodies get together it
is not unlikely that some one will be
selected to succeed the Donaldson
brothers who, at present, control the
convict actuation. The Donaldson
brothers will not be retained In the
employ of the dounty A convict war-
den wilt be named, whose sole duty \t
will be to look after the welfare ,of the
county convicts

Several names have been put forward
in the last "few days for consideration
by the county commissioner* for t£ie
position of warden, which will un-
doubtedly be created. Alderman J. S.
Maddox. Philip Weltner and Dr. Paul
McDonald are some of the possibilities.

It was hinted, however, on Friday,
that none of these men would -be named
to the position The rumor was spredd
that an outside penal expert would
likely be brought here and placed over
the county prisoners.

The grand jury, before it adjourned
on Friday, talked over the matter of a
second, admonitory p-resentmen t call-
Ing unon the county commissioners for
prompt action on tlie matter of brinfir-
inj? nboot convict reforms It was
said that the grand jury will indict the
commissioners If nothing**" a reforma-
tory wa> has been accomplished by
next Saturday by the county commjs-
sionei s

ALL
and $18

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

SATURDAY

We Will Also Give

OFF
On All $20 and $25

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Now as to weaves and models: The
Overcoats are shawl collars; conserva-
tive models. Colors are blue, gray,
brown, mixed and black.

The Suits are Serges, Clays, Wor-
steds and Cheviots.

"And, Pardner," they are worth
their former conservative prices—

But Now $10

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
89 WHITEHALL STREET

FLORIDA SERVICE
VIA

Southern Railway
11:10 A. W.
10:05 P. M.

10:30 P. M.

Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches
—Arrives Jacksonville 8:20 p. m.
New Royal Palm; all steel train — Pullman
drawing room and compartment sleeping cars,
free reclminS chair cars—Arrives Jacksonville
7.40 a. m.
Local sleeping car, Atlanta to Jacksonville,
open at 9:15 p. m—Breakfait on dining car
before reaching Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars, day
coaches—Breakfast on dining car before reach-
ing Jacksonville 9:20 a. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

1848

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

CHARLES JJEJCH TAYWXt »ALT^ROjjlANlM,ER, JR.

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private bath,

PER DAY facing large open court.

An excellent room with private bath,
PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.

(Not one nxxn. but odttr-gerai of Ihem )

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices ace
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department store*
Fire imputes walk from 19 pnnapal theatres.
Within* block of the Fifth Ave. shopping district.
Every line of transportation pastes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus tines and pnnopal surface lines.
The Hudson T' bes across the street.
Elerated Railroad Station aerost the street.
Subway Station three mutates away.
GraFi" Genital Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station jost one block »w*y,
for goncenfence one could o*fc "° more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

KSOLD
BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Proceeds Will Be Used for Im-
proving Shops, Yards

and Terminals.

Washington, February 20 — The sale
of 910,000,000 5 per cent "^hree-year
notes of the Southern Railway compa-
ny, secured by the general mortgage 4
per cent bonds of the company, was an-
nounced today by President Fairfax
Harrison _ ftMThe financing of a ten-year $5,000,000
equipment ^trust also was announced
The short-te>nr notes T\ ere sold, it was
announced, "pending improvement of
the market for long-term securities,"
and the proceeds will be used for bet-
terments in stoops, yards and terminals

Mr. Harrison said "The Southern
Railway company, believing in the con-
tinued prosperity and growth of the
territory It serves and, T^cognizmg the
necessity of enlarging its facilities to
keep pace \\ i til t il e growth has,
pending the improvement of the nnai -
ket for Ions-term secur-l-ie-? sold $10
000 000 of 5 per cent three-year notes
secured b> the pledge of de\ elopment
and general moitgage 4 per cent bonds
of the companv, wluch foi some time
past have been hfeld in the treasurj
of the companv available for sale.
This new capital* is to be applied by
the Southern Railway company iq car-
rying through to completion plans for
improvements and betterments to ana
upon the property of the Southern
Railway company which were included
In the general plan for the future of
the railroad made at the time the ds-
T- elopment and general mortgage was
ci eated in 1906 The pai tloular im-
provements now to b? undertaken are
chiefly additional and enlarged shopa,
>ards and other freight terminals which
tiave been greatly desired and have
been earnestK recommended for sev-
eral years past to facilitate economical
operation and to enlarge the opportu-
nity of the companj for securing com-
petitive freight traffic as well as for
takinc care of local business These
improvements will be undertaken at
once and pushed to completion as rap-
i(Uv as 'possible

'•In addition to the impro%ements pro-
vided for as abovf stated the Southern
Railway -company has also arranged to
finance through a ten-\ear equipment
trust, the acquisition of additional mod
ern rolling stock, largeb of steel con-
struction, representing an aggregate of
more than $5,0.00.000 Bids for this ad-
ditional rolling stftck are now being-
received from manufacturers and the
orders for immediate construction will
be placed promptly "

Put Packages Inside,
Not on Top, of Boxes,

Urges the Postmaster

Following: the ruining by ram of a
lot of packages left on top of mail
boxes Thursday night Postmaster
Boiling H Tones on Friday issued a
•warning to the public that the poat-
office will not be responsible for pack-
ages TS hich are left on top of mail
boxes "Put them inside, ' says the
postmaster, a-nd we will take care of
them '

ARMED GUARDS STOOD
OVER STRIKE-BREAKERS

Strikers Try to Prove^Peonago
Was Practiced by Mining

Companies.

MONROE MAN DIES
FROM BULLET WOUNDS

Monroe, Ga , February 20 —(Special )
Emory Long1 ^died at the residence of
a relative heie this morning at 5 o clock
as the resuR of wounds inflicted by
\l\A Camp at noon here Thursday The-
shooting occurred, in front of a store
in HIP heart of town -with a large crowd
of people on the street and created, a
great deal of excitement •-

Fi\ e shots were fii ed One of the
bullets enteied the legs of N \ Bray,
a bystander, shattering the bone and
inflicting a bad wound L/ong sank to
the ground and was surrounded by a
large crow d being removed to a doc-
tor s office a few minutes later Camp
was immediately arrested and placed
4n nail

L*ong made a statement In which he
said the shooting was unprovoked, and
that he did not see Camp until the
latter began shootine1 at him He was
unarmed when pfoked up on the street
On the other hand, it is claimed mat
Long shot at Camp twice in the road
a few miles below Monroe Saturday
night and had threatened to kill him
on sight, if Camp p-r-osecuted him

Cajnp came in and appeared before
tftie grand jury Thursday and an in-
dictment was found A few hours later
the men met and the tragedy occurred
Long was 36 jears of agre, and was
the son of Dr J L. Long, a prominent
••physician Camp is the son of Frank
<3- Camp, a prominent farmer

The grand Jury today found an ya-
dictment against Camp, charging mur-
der, but application for bail will be
made before Judge Brand, at Athens
next Tuesday Ix>n» will be buried
near his home, in Gooa Hope district,
Saturday

Hancock, Mich., February 20 —Un-
employed men imported to take the
places of copper mine strikers testi-
fied today before the congressional
committee that they had come here
believing the strike virtually was over

I and that diiring their journey and
after tjieir arrival they were kept tin-
der guard

Counsel for the strikers endeavored
to prove b> six \v itnessee examined
today that, to keep the mines in opera-

i tion, peonage was practiced by the
mining companies The mining: com-
panies attempted to establish that the
guards maintained Over the strike-
breakers were to afford protection
from strikers

! The committee ma> investigate the
Calumet ' disabtei on Christmas eve
later, it developed today O N. Hil-
ton, counsel for the "Western Fed-
eration of Miners, became angered fo>
the publication in a local paper or a
statement that his -withdrawal of the
^-equest for an inquiry was due to his
inability to establish his charges Hil-
ton today insisted that the investiga-
tion should be made and the committee

, took the matter under advisement
I Harr> Parks and Albert O. Shann
testified that they were hired In De-
troit January 16 to "work in thft mine*
and that they came with a train load
of strike-breakers^believing the strike1 was about over when they discover-
ed they were under guard, they said,
they attempted to leave the train at

j Saginaw and were restrained.
I Arriving in the copper zone, they
declared the> still were kept under
guard The two strike-breakers quit
work Saturday when they drew their
pay for January* Parks said his pay
was $2 60, which he refused to take,
and Shann testified that his •wages
were $8 40 Both thought the wages
were inadequate, having come here
with the understanding that they were
to receive $2 60 a day It was brought
out that the two men had signed an

I agreement before they left Detroit
that railroad fare was to be taken out
of their -w ages unless thev remained
here a cei tain length of time Also
thev had purchased at a nearby store
supplies they needed in their work and

I this debt had been taKen out of their
wages

I Other witnesses testified that thes
had been brought here to ivork in the
mines under similar circumstances
and that on tHelr arrival they were
kept under guard in bunk houses

Girl Robbed in Athens
And Stripped of Clothes

Passes Through Atlanta

Doroths Mil am the prettv victim
of robbers in Athens, Ga., who lured
h-er from bhe home of «. friend ait
which she was a gniest, enticed her
Into a ca"b, and, upon reaching the
desolate outskirts, beat and robbed her
stripping: her of her clothing a.nd lea\
ing- her to find her ho-me as best she
mOrlTt, c«,me to Atlanta yesterday

She 1*1 a former resident of this
ci t> having resided a-t 114 Garnett
street She is now on the way to her
home in Cartersville Her face Is bad-
ly swollen and. bruised, and one eye is
discolored She stated that the rob-
bers—white men—obtained a lai ge
amoun t of jewelry Two women she
said, as me ted in the crime

Sprains
To get pfouspt rclici fnUQ

—to remove the soreness a
duce the swelling-—apply

SLOANS
LINIMENT
the antiseptic remedy that's fine
for bruises, cut*, burn*, and
scalds.

Mm. H. B. Springer. Ml Flora St..
Elizabeth, N. J-, wnles: "I fell and
sprained my arm and was m terrible
pain until told to use Sloan'* Lini-
ment. It took all the pain away, and
nowl cannae my arm and handarain."

At ill dnltn, M« 26c, We. t $1.00
Br.Eari S-^Jo«iruie, Bottom Mats.

MOST
MODERN
MOST

COMPLETEHOTEII
VENDIG

PHILADELPHIA
13-vandFILBERT.StS.
2 Minutes from PENNSYL-
VANIA. and PHILADELPHIA t
READING TERMINALS. —

NEAR TQ EVERYWHERE

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL
OF JUDGE J. F» FOSTER

Athens. Ga , Februstrj 50—(Special >
Judgre Tames Flourno\ Foster, aged
60 for twentj veai s a. justice of the
peace in Athens, was buried this morn-
ing the coui ts suspending, the Bar
association attending1 in a bodj and
the mayor and wuncll g^oing- in J
body also to the funeral, Judg-e FOB
ter beinsr a member of the bar and for
a dozen years alao a member of the
city council He was graduated from
the law school of the university after
moving to Athens as a. mature man
of family His wife died a year ago,
he had never seen a day of grood health
since her funeral He is survived by
one oister. Miss Foster -of Greensboro
and three daughters Misses Helen and
Annie Foster and Mrs John Prater, of
Athens

He ran for the office of 'magistrate
and for council a dozen times In all,
and was nev^er defeated As an official
he bore the refutation of being1 as
honest as an official ever was

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET IN AUGUSTA

Athens, da, Fe-bruiary 30—(Special)
The 1915 session of the North Georgia
conference of he T* omen« Missionary
society of the Methodist church will
be held. In Augusta at St James
church This was decided at the con-
cluding1 session here this •afternoon.

All the old officers were re-elected,
Mrs W B Hlg-ginb-otham, of West
Point beg Inning iher sixteenth y«ar of
service In capacity of president

Jefferson Primay Date.
Commerce, Ga., Februarv 30 —(Spe-

cial )—At a mass meeting- iheld In Jef-
ferson a few daj s ago, the date of the
primary for the nomination of county
officials was set for May 5 Regula-
tions governing; said prinmny will be
formulated at a meeting- of the execu-
tive committee, to be held at Jefferson
the 30th of March Among1 those al-
ready spoicen of as probable candidates
for representative are EL N Ramey,
of Winder S T NK of Jefferaon, £>r
L C Allen, of Koschton, and TV W.
Stark and P T Harbea-, of this place
S C Potte, the present sheriff, has
announced that he will not be in the
ra.ce to succeed hlmiself B H Ctollier,
who for many years was sheriff of the*
county, h-as already announced for
•sheriff as has also George E Smith
to succeed himself as treasurer

Polk County Primary.
Cedartown Gra_, February 20 —-(Spe-

cial )—The dates for Che county dem-
ocratic white primarv have just been
announced bv the democratic executive
committee of this county Saturday,
May 16- js the date that has been se-
lected, as this was thought to be the
most convenient for the farmers This
means that the candidates for the nu-
merous offices tliat are to be filled will
get busy There are an unusually large
number In the field, and th«y can be
seen on mo»t any- hand

Polk Pension Check*.
Cedartown. Ga, February 20 —(Spe-

cial )—Ordinary "W G M toinnnone, of
Polk county> has been busy during the
past few days issuing pension checks
to the confederate veterans of this
county The ranks of the 'battle-
scarred veterans are growing smaller
and smaller, and the annual pension
is a welcome visitor to those of them
that remain

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

"For SosnetMaa; ttemtlr Good to K»t»
Today

»R««r"-Cliloke» S.l.d vrlth M*.von-
nal»e DrvMlnsT.

Boiled SpaM Hlbn wtttf S«ocrttrmo«.

The Cafeteria
OS Nortk WtamrOf Street.

Millinery
Advance Sale spring styles. Today we
show you Milan Hemps, Chinke and
Brullc Braid Shapes in the leading colors,
"Tango," Bottle Green and Prunella.
Values to $4.95—

For $1.95
(Third Floor.)

New Silk Petticoats
X

About 115 Ladies' $3.00 Messaline Silk Petti-
coats, lo-inch plait ruffle. Every new color.
All new, for—

$1.98
(Second Floor.)

"Eat With Us"
Today—Barbecued Lamb, Delicious Small
Peas, Home-made Hot Rolls or Muffins,
choice Tea, Coffee or1 Milk,
choice Pie or Sherbet, all

We serve from our Delicatessen Black
Walnut Bread.

Restaurant or Soda Fountain

So Many Good Things To Tell You About
No Wonder We Are Enthusiastic Over

SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS
EXTRA !! — Our Buyer on the
firing line in New York, and white
the "Blizzard" was raging and no
customers about, she bought 100
dozen beautiful and wonderfully
made and trimmed "Gowns" at
about Half-Price. Empire styles,
lavishly embroidered and ribbon-
trimmed. Today on sale. We
won't take advantage of the occa-
sion to mark them $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00. But you pick them yourself,
on special tables, Today, at choice

89c (Second Floor.)

EVERY MAN
In Atlanta wants to have New Shirts for Spring. To get them made like these
would cost $1.50 each. We usually get made up in big lots and
sell at $1. But to stir things Today we offer 100 dozen Men's
fancy and very neat stripes and figures, Best Grade Percale
Shirts, Coat Styles, with Cuffs, Choice for

iua,ue lute taest:

69c
HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE
Mammoth 50C S A L E

"SATURDAY"
From 7 A. M. Until 9 O'Clock P. M.

Deliveries Rushed
Bell, Main 1061
Atlanta 464
Atlanta 4838

9 Cans Toma-
toes

4 Cane Delicious Hawaiian
Sliced Pine-
apple

5 Can* Boston Cod-
fish Balls

5Oc
Hawaiian

50c
5Oc

5Oc10 Boxes Mule Team
Borax

3 Cans Plazenet genuine import-
ed Boneless Sardines, in pure
olive oil. Reg. 20c,
for

3 Cans No. 3 Extra Fine'Lemon
Cling Cal. Peaches.
Big halves

4 Cans "May Duke"
Sifted Peas . . .
10 Cans Pork and
Beans, Tomato Sauce
5 Cans Bullhead Eyeless and
Coreless
Pineapple

5 Cans No. 3 Pie
Peaches, for- . . .

50c

5Oc

5 Pkgs. Hotel Astor Rice, un-
coated. Never sold In
bulk
4 Pkgs. Dromedary Golden Date*
you see so much about in the
March maga-
zincs
4 Bots. Pure "Burt Olney's" To-
mato Katiup, whole ripe, sea-
soned with pure,
whole spices
6 Fat Norway
Mackerel
3 Extra large Norway Mackerel,
white and fat. Reg.
aoc each, for
4 Bots. Premier QueenJ
Olives
5 Pkgs. "Purity"
Rolled Oats . . .
2 Cans Superfine
Imp. Olive Oi l . . . .
6 Cans I m p o r t e d Sprats,
Spanish
Sardines
21-2 Ibs. Finest New York State
Cheese, regu'ar 30c
kind, for

Four 1-4-lb. Packages Upton's
Pink Label N •• ̂  -
Tea . . OUC
6 Cans "Acco" No. Z Sweet Corn.
(Ind. and I II .
Com)
3 Ibs Fine Codfish, "Ocean
Gem," white and ten-
der. Reg. 20c kind, fo

.
»• **. _
OUC

50c
5Oc
50c

COFFEE.
2 Ibs Bogota
Coffee

COCOA.
21-2-Cans "Stollwerck" Co-
coa, with 2, 1-4-lb. Gold Brand
Premium Chocolate
FREE. All

5Oc

50c

5Oc

5 Jars Salad Dressing (sanitary
Paddle Inclosed), .
jar In carton, for.

8, 1-4-lb. Boxes fine 60c Ib.
Chocolates, fancy
boxes, for

Remember, we have all the
goods for the JOURNAL- voting
contests.

fine 60c

50c

Read Your Lists Carefully; Come or Phone Orders
The $2.00 Administration Cook Book. 696 Pastes. Book dedicated by Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson and indorsed by Dr. Wiley, caa be obtained in oar Pure Food
Store by presenting; coupon from Constitution and. . . • .

=J. M.HIGHCO. : J. M. HIGH CO.:
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COMMIMIS First Actual Picture of Japan's Volcanic Horror

Finished Draft to Be Submitted (
to the President Within
: • Few Day».

Washington February 20.—Deter-
mined to Bet decisive action on framing '
an interstate trade commission bill Mi
the keystone at the administration's,

• anti-trust legislative program, the sen- ;
ate committee on interstate commerce.
today decided to complete its revised,
draft oJ the measure within a few
days. The finished draft, it was stated,
•will be submitted to President Wilson
And Attorney General McReynolds be-
fore the committee reports It to the
senate, and conferences also , will b«
held with members ol the house. »ttJ>-
fommlttee which is working at the

""Today3 the committee is understood
to have dropped consideration or all
amendments which would limit the size
of corporations .that would come under
the jurisdiction of tne proposed com-
mission. The president and attorney
general, it was understood, had aug-
Keitea that it would be difficult to
frame any such exemption in terms of
dollars or capitalization, and that -pro-
posed amendments to leave without the.

SsdlCu1n°Jer<l2,5
aoO.OtorSUleorCT5moOoT»S

would be impracticable.
Many members of the committee

have held a similar view of the situa-
tion. It is proposed, however to worK
out some other plan whereby small I
corporations may be relieved of undue,
publicity In the inquisitorial processes
of the board, ,

An amendment" to the bill, which
would insure all actions of the corn-mis-
sion being conducted by due process of
law, will be approved by the commit-
tee, which plans to meet tomorrow to
complete Us wo'lr if possible.

When this bill has been disposed, .pi,
the senate committee will confer with
the house judiciary committee on the
suggested legislation to supplement the
Sherman law with a view to revising
tentative bills so that they will not m
any way conflict with the anti-trust
law, nor impair or corn-plicate that
statute.

Thomas B. Paton, of the American
Bankers' association, proposed before
the house judiciary committee modifi-
cations of the bill to-prohibit interlock-
ing directorates, so that directors of
banks Anight be permitted to seYve in

0.«C. TRAIN BANDITS
ESCAMTH $40,000

Believed Robbers Made Of f in
Auto Seen Near Scene

of Hold-Up.

Birmingrham, Ala., February 20. — 'Defi-
nite information as to the. amount of
money obtained last night by three
masked robbers "who theld up near here
Queen and Crescent passenger train
No. 1, bound from Cincinnati to New
Orleans, was lacking tc^ay. Estimates,
based on Information available, indi-
cated that the IOSF was more than

any number of banks, no two of -which
were located in the same city.

Work In the House,
Work of framing the administra-

tion's anti-trust and commerce regu-
lation bills went forward on the house
side of the capitol today.

A conference of the house judiciary
subcommittee qn trusts, comprising
Representatives Clayton, Carlin and
!Ployd, was arranged to consider final
work on the bill proposing to prohibit
bold ing companies from owning com-
peting concerns.

Chairman Covington, of1 the house
interstate commerce subcommittee on

-the interstate trade commission' bill,
was prepared to go ahead with the
executive 'conferences to' frame the
measure according to President "Wil-
son's 'su ggestion to avoid impairing
the efficiency of the Sherman .law.

Indications today were that the bills
relating to holding1 companies, trade
relations, interlocking directorates and
defining trade restraints would be pre-
sented finally to the htouse as a single
consolidated plan to strengthen the
anti-trust law.

Conferences between Chairman Sims
and other memb'ers of the railway cap-
italization subcommittee with the in-
terstate commerce commission indi-
cated that the following propositions
would be embodied in first drafts of
the proposed railway capitalization
law. Prohibition against railroad cor-
poration issuing- stocks, bonds or other
indebtedness except for actual neces-
sary railroad property .purposes, so as
to add to the railroad's value, and the
ishue then only to be u-pon approval
of the interstate • commerce commis-
sion.

Personal guilt and responsibility of
directors and other officers, including
Imprisonment penalties for violation
of the proposed law.

Reasonable restrictions on the
amounts of stock and bond issues.

Guarantee by applying railroad as a
condition precedent to approval of
stock 'or bond issues; that the pro-
ceeds will apply to the railroad's up-
keep, extension of other legitimate as-
certained use.

Stock op Bond Issues.
Restrictions to make impossible dis-

position of stock or bond issues except
for bona fide value In open market
ami to prevent passing them around
to friends "on the inside" at advan-
tageous prices.

Public hearings upon applications of
railroads and other common carriers
to issue stock and bonds, upon notice
to the particular railroad and to the
department of justice and-possibly to
the railroad commission or the state
or states, affected ,

Tiegrulation of "purchases of railroad
supplies to prevent officers selling to
themselves through double corporation
connections.

Avoidance of finality dr guarantee of
the interstate commerce commission's
!'O, K." on stock and issues, in case
of subsequent court or other proceed-
ings.

Authority to competent courts to en-
join all issues contrary to this pro-
posed law, upon suit of the United
States, or any officer or stockholder
Of the offending railroad.

W. C. MANSFIELD TO FILL
CENTRAL BAPTIST PULPIT

AT THE HEIGHT OF ERUPTION

, .
Posses with bloodhounds set out

early today to trace the robbers, but
had difficulty in following- their trail.
It was reported today that an auto-
mobile .was seen near the scene of the
r&bbery shortly 'before it occurred, and
It Is thought that the robbers may
have escaped in it. T. C. Powell, vice
president of tlje Queen and Crescent,
is aiding- In the search.

CONFERENCE TO BEGIN
ON ALASKA ROAD TODAY
"Washington, February 20. — Confer-

ence between the senate and house on
the Alaskan, railroad bill will begin
tomorrow with virtually only one point
m dispute — the house, amendment to
require that the entire line to be built
by the government for the develop-
ment of the northwestern territory
shall be standard guage.

Senator Fittman, who, wjth Senators
Chamberlain and Jones, represents the
senate, tonight said he and his col-
leagues were ready to concede the
elimination by the house of the bond
issue feature provided they could be
shown that ample funds to finance the
project would be available from the
treasury. They would not agree, how-
ever, to the standard puage provision,
he said. The senators believe the

f house provision would prevent the
building of narrow guag-e mine spur

, lines.1 Conferees of both h6uses are confi-
I dent of reaching an agreement quick-
1 ly and their report may be ready be-
fore tomorrow night. The house con-
ferees are Kepresen tati ves Houston,
Davenport and Guernsey,

Phot&s of scenes attending the erup-
tion of the volcano of Sakuraghima, in
Japan, liave just been received in New-
York. They reveal the horrors of the
occasion, when flame and lava

out the big city of Kagoshima and
killed a total of 80,000 people. The
remarkable photo shown herewith was
snapped by a daring camera man of
the American Press association, who

stood in a Japanese cemetery over-
looking- Kagoshima watching the ter-
rifying spectacle. Later in the day
the spot from which the photo was
taken was covered deep with dust and
burning lava. .

IN ATLANTA ON VISIT
General Washington Gardiner

Makes Plea for Uni-
versal Peace.

At the annual convention of the
Georgia arnd South Carolina divisions,
Grand Army of the Re-public, held yes-
terday in Atlanta, I. C. rWade, of Cor-
nelia, was elected department com-
mander, and Charles Hunter, adjutant.

There were about thirty delegates
•from two states in attendance at the
meeting- which was held in the haJl of
the Knights of Pythias, in the Kiser
building-.

General Washington Gardiner, of Al-
bion, Mich., who is one of -the most
prominent '.men. in the ranks o-f the
Grand Army,, and who w>as wounded
twice during the fighting around. Geor-
gia, made a strong addresss before the
•deleg-ales. He made a plea that -the un-
pleasantness of the early 60's be for-
gotten and the north and south become
united. His address is said to be one
of the, strongest for universal peace
ever heard in Georg'ia.

General Gardiner was a guest laat.
night ait the home of Colonel W. L.
Scott.

DR. FOSTER TO PREACH
ON "IDEAL AMERICAN"

A. UTiiqiUe service in^ honor o£ Wash-
ington's birtlhday wUl be held Sunday
at ttoa West Knd Christian cfcuroh, be-

Dr. Coburn to Tell
About Finding Oldest

Shoes in the World

How he found the oldest pair of
shoes in the world, buried in the sands
of the Arabian desert, near the site
of ancient Babylon, will be told at the
Atlanta Bible conference by the famous
archaeologist, r>r. Charles M- Co-burn.
He has the shoes, which he brougiht
back to America after his recent ex-
pedition into the .Orient.

pr. Ooburn will also bring with him
to Atlanta a wronderf ul amethyst neck-
lace which he dug tip among the ruins
of the same ancient civilization. It
WSKS probably worn by some fair Baby-
lonian maiden in biblical times. The
necklace is forty-eight inches long, and
th-ougth the lovely form it once adorned
has been dust these many thousand
years, the jewels still retain v their
beauty.

In other excavations TVhicn will be
told ab6ut "by Dr. Cob^Frri^Tfthe confer-
ence, March 1 to 8, he discovered oil
paintings and inscriptions dating fro-m
about '200 years after the death of the
Apostlfl - Paul. .

In some, of the dynastic cemeteries,
p-ottery and inscriptions in Hebrew
were found among the tombs. Dr. Co-
burn says that in many instances
names carved upon the tombs were
names which appeared in the Bible.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
AGENTS IN CONFERENCE
The Georgia, agents, of the Mutual

Benefit Life Insurance company, who
are now in annual conference In At-
lanta, were the guests Friday nig-ht
of Robert L. Foreman, state agent
for Georgia, ait a tfceater .party. They
will be the guests at a luncheon ate gu

City•the Capital City clu'b -today at noon.
The conference began Friday morn-

Ing7. On Friday there were addresses
from Alfred A. Drew, superintendent. „-„„ ^lt,^ .̂ „.„„, „„».„.„„.„„..

ginning at 10 a. m. Patriotic songs ! f aEenoieSF and William Winton, as-
and an address by the minister, Rev. , BiBtant•074,,. — ^ ^«.»^, „- ..n .̂« Tviooi 'William O. Foster, on "The Ideal
American" will he of special interest.
The Sunday school contest with the
Winder Christiaoi Sunday school Is ere-,
atingr a great degree of enthusiasm.
The West End school, hap-py in its vic-
tory of last Sunday; has set, as its aim
for next Sunday, ao attendance double
the enrollment of the church.

Owing to the absence of Dr. Ridleiy.
.it

HANSCOM WILL DISCUSS
PRESENT DAY PROBLEMS
Dr. George Loringr Hanscom, the

minister, .will speak -at 'Central Con-
gregational church Sunday morning^'
on the subject "Christianity Means Fol-"

I lowing Christ.*1 Dr. Hanscom is an.
able and forceful speaker and win de-
liver a strong1 sermon on this theme,
dealing with present day problems of
humanity and how the church should

The male chorus•the pastor, the Central .Baptist pulpit aid in solving them. The male chorus
will be occupied at both hours Sunday i of Pilgrim Bible class will assist Mr.
toy W G Mansfield, of the Atlanta Mill- Leslie Hubbard, soloist, in rendering
Ing company. Since coming to the city i special music. The evening sermon to
some twenty-five years ago Mr. Mans-i young people will be preceded by the
field has taken a great deal of interest i usual fifteen-minute song service. At
fn church worfr. At the present time 1 this service Dr. Haneeom will speak on
he is superintendent of Trinity Meth- \ "Christ and Zaccheus.".
odist Sunday, school, an office which j

^nsMeld'-f^corfc'edel^bc^rof & CLEVELANDERS COME
most entertaining speakers in the
south and it is confidently expected that
he will be greeted at both hours Sunday
by a large and appreciative audience.
Special music will be.rendered.

HOLDERBY WILL SPEAK
FOR COLORED PEOPLE

F

erintendent, both
, at Newark, N. J.

SENIOR ELECTRICIANS
AT TECH TO BANQUET

The senior members of the electrical
department of the Georgia School of
Technology will hold their annual
banquet at tine Hotel Winecoff tonight.
A big time haa been arranged for the
electrical engineers. Reservations for
JMf'ty .plates have been made. Profes-
sor H.- P. Wood, the head of tHe elec-
trical department, will be the faculty
representative atttend'Ins ttie banquet.

FREEZING WEATHER
FOR ATLANTA TODAY

This ;will be "one cold day,'' a-ceord-
in-g to the weather dopesters. The
thermometer should register something
below the freezing mark, if all signa
3o not fall.

There is this milch hope, however,
.with the change In the weather will
come a clear sky and a sun.

By Sunday U IB -said the spring will
again be airparent in the balmy air

TO ATLANTA, FEB. 24|and warm BUlf- raya- -

A great mass meeting In the Interest I
of home missions will b© held at Rad-
Cliffe Memorial Presbyterian church
on Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Br A, R- Holderby. pas.tor .of Moore
Memorial Presbyterian church, -will be
the speaker. Special music will be
rendered.

ALLITERATIVE SLOGAN
FOR CHAMBER BUREAU.

The industrial statistial bureau of
the Atlanta Champer of Commerce has
adopted the following official sloiran:
.SA A. A A A." The flve capital letters
"A',' moan "Advance Atlanta Along All
Avenues?*--. This action was taken Fri-
day afternoon at a meeting of the
board. - ,

BETTER THAi SPAIKIIG
Spanking .does not cure children of

bed-wetting. * There is, a constitution-
al cause for this trquble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W. Notre Dame, IneU, will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her today 1C
your children trouble you in this way.
Don't blame tHe child, the chances are
it can't help it- This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled
With urine difficulties by day or night

(Advertisement, >

For the purpose of strengthening the
trade relations between Atlanta and
Cleveland,1 a delegation of twenty-four
merchants and manufacturer 5 from
Cleveland' Will visit Atlanta Tuesday,
February 24. They will arrive at ~:10
o'clock in the morning, and will bo in
the city until 11:10 o'clock that night.

The delegation will also visit Cin-
.- cinnati, Louisville, Birmingham, Nlash-

— " • ' ' other cities In the

FIDDLERS' CONVENTION
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Half-Dozen Contestants Will
Play Off Tie at Final.

Session.

Fifty or more co-uples swung their
partners and sashayed down the center
in Taft hall Friday night, following
the third session of the Old Fiddlers'
convention. The Lick Skillet orchestra
furnished the music, with Fiddlin* Jo'hn
Carson and Shorty Harper calling the
figures. • •

A special matinee will be given by
the old fiddlers at the Auditor-rum at
2:30 o'clock this .afternoon, and all vet-
erans of the confederate and union ar-
mies are invited to present their -badges
and be guests of.,the fiddlers.

The convention; will close tonight
with what pcomj$es to be the biggest
session yet, .for£;tner.e..are,.'half a dozen
fiddlers nmniliKvaiech: and neck for the
Georgia chamrploftsh^p. and the tie will
be played off^-at; thtfJast session.

CONVICT IS STABBED
BY FELLOW-PRISONER

Aimericus, Ga., February 20.— (Spe-
cial.)—In a desperate fight this after-
noon between Henry Summers and

J. N. Lucas.
Talbotton, Ga., February .

cl«J.) — J. N. Lucas, gf Atlanta, died: at
a sanitarium last evening, after hav-
ing been operated on for appendicitis.
After the operation peritonitis set up.
Mr. Lucas at the time of his death
held a position with, the Atlanta and
"West Point railroad, and at one time
was agent at Talbotton for a railroad.
He married Miss Ella Mae Barnes, of
Junction Citiy. His body will leave
Atlanta. for Wlaverly Hall tonight,
where the funeral will, take place to-
morrow. He is survived by his wife,
two brothers, Joe Lucas, of Alabama,
and Erbie Lucas, of "WfaverLy Hall, and
several sister, of W-averly Hall. In-
terment will be at the family burial
ground.

Waycross Offices Robbed,
Waycross, Ga., February 20. — (Spe-

cial.) — Added to other cases that are
giving tne officers here plenty to in-
vestigate are three dental office rob-
beries which have just come to light.
The offices robbed are those of Dr.
Paul K. McGee and Dr. J. H. Brewton,
in one building, and the office of Dr.
G. R. Lovelace in another building.
The ro-bberies were made without the
apparent use of any force in entering
the places, although in the office of
Dr. Brewton It appeared that an effort
was made to force open his safe. Gold
and dental instruments to the value
of several hundred dollars were taken.

Recital of Perry-Rainey.
Auburn, Ga., February 20.—(Special.)

A niixed program of music and expres-
sion will be given by the p-U'pils of
Perry-Rainey institute Saturday nig-ht.
For some time the members of the
Perry-Rainey Institute CJ-lee club 'have
been •working earnestly under the su-
pervision of Mis3 Rosebud Oilling-ham,
of Atlanta. A no less Jm-portant fea-
ture is that of the expression Glass,
whose successful efforts will be dis-
played in a short play and several

- - -. , .readings, prepared under the directions
Luther Gloer, white convicts, Surnmers < of Miss ~" " ~ " ~ " "
inflicted a dozen dang-erous knife
wo-unds upon Gloer, to whom the at-
taick was a surprise.

Resenting a trivial statement of
Gloer regarding Summers' abuses of
boy prisoners, the fig'ht started, and
G-loer was dangerously cut in a dxMsen
places.

Gloer is a white man sent fr<xm At-
lanta for safe cracking. Recently he
escaped, and after a few months he
was recaptured in Cincinnati and re-
turned here. Summers is also a white
convict, and is doing- a life sentence
for murder. Recently he was made a
teamster, and as such escaped the
gang, but was subsequently recaptured
and shackled.

Gloer's wounds are not considered
necessarily fatal.

THOMPSON IS INDICTED
FOR ASSAULT ON GIRL

R.OSCOO Thompson, the negro who, it
is alleged, attacked a "W7oodward ave-
nue girl about a week agpo, lassoed
hjs victim and then dragged her into
an alley, was indicted Friday by tha
j^rand- jury. The girl victim was in
the grand jury room and identified
Thompson as the negro with -w3iom she
had struggled.

About twenty other indictments,
mostly against negroes, were returned
by the proving body. The locker clut»
situation was not broached in th« jury
room.

J. W. KILLIAN COMES
TO GEORGIAN TERRACE

3. Wallace Killlan. formerly of the • — r- -.. - - v *, - --
Hotel Carroll at Lrnch-burg, Va., is { cial.)—March 19 has been selected as
now connected with the Georgian Ter- j the date for the aviation meeting and
race 'He is a popular hotel man of trade day in "Waycross. The day will

Steamer Sinks With Crew.
Bremen, Germany, February 20.—Tha

large fishing steamer Ferelle, which
left Goestemuende in the middle of De-
cember for Iceland sank with Its entire
crew of thirteen men in those waters,
according to dispatches received here
today. The JTerelle had been reported
missing and a search for her was be-
gun last-month.

Trade Day at Waycross.
Waycross, Ga.. February 20.—(Spc-

rac'
i/ynchburg1.

popu— - - - - -
and the Georgian Terrace 1

is congratulating itself upon securing
his services. He will serve the local
hostelry !n the capacity of front

be advertised as a "Pleasure and
Profit Day." and excursions will be
operated into the city from the sur-
rounding territory.

A Barrel of Knives 39c
Several bushels of Pocket Knives

go on special sale today at 39c each.
These are all knives of highest

quality steel, selling regularly at
50c, 75c and $1.00. This sale 39c.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

KING HARDWARE CO.
PEACHTREE

STREET

land, Kr.
Vennie r>uley, of Smith-

FOR MEMORIAL PARK
BACON WILL PROMS

$200,000 Estate Goes Practi-
. cally Intact to Immediate

Family.

sold in Macon. The chief intimates
that the beer being sold now contain*'
more than 5 per cent alcohol and tha*
if the samples he will have analy»*»
show that it does he will have tne
saloonkeepers summoned before the re-
corder and have their places abated as
a nuisance-

Recorder Cochran claims to have the
same jurisdiction in. this matter that
Is Vested. In the judge of the superior
court.

Local saloon men have refused -to
permit Chief Riley and his men to
search their places for .whisky. Tne
chief says that if they search a place
they do so at the risK or their lives,
as a search warrant is worthless in

Macon. Ga., February 20.—(Special.) cases of this kind. One saloonkeeper
The Will of the late Senator A. O. has threatened to kill any of the police
Bacon, in which an estate of $200,000] who attempt to search his place.
fa disposed of, was filed for probate
here today, four Ma-eon attorneys, A. L. _._ -, — _lrl . . « r /-» j_——-
Miller, Custis Nottingham. R. C, Jor- . C/. S. S. Ohio at NeW Orleans.
dan and 'Minter Wimberly, being naimed I New Orleans, February 20.—The
as executors without bond, and also i Viiited States battleship Ohio, Captain
trustees for the life estates. I J. S. " " -1"" "'!t"1* finft

a £Mu.u?s i^n-Licaiujj \jiiiv, ^J~*'-"7.v;
McKean. commander, with S09

widow, from whom the senator had
been estranged for years, shall have
the home place in North Macon for her
'Personal use -during he life, and give
ing her title to all furniture contained
In the residence, together with an
annually of $1,800 a year, and the sena-
tor sets aside the cottage known as
"The Hut" for the use of his daughter,
Mrs. Willis B. Sparks, and the chil-
dren of the late Mrs. Manly B. Curry,
and provides that all other property
possessed by him shall be divided
equally between -Mrs. Bacon, Mrs.
Sparks and the children of Mrs. 'Curry,
though It is stipulated, however, that
this property shall lie held In trust for
them during: the lifetime of WtllU B.
Sparks, the senator's son-in-law, from
whom be was also estranged.

The will provides -that none of the
senator's relatives shall ever be con-
nected with the administration of the
estate in any way Whatsoever.

Macon people are chiefly interested
In thaf provision of the will which
p-rovides that BaconsfleH, a tract of
75^ acres qf_land lying between 'North
Highlands and the river, and Valued
at $76,000, shall go to, the city for a
park as a memorial to his "ever
lamented and only sons," this to t;
effect upon the death of Mrs. Ba<
and Mrs. Sparks. The will also gi
the city $10,000 in bonds of the Macon
Railway and Light company to be
used In improving the ground for
park.

In providing- a new park for the
city of Macon, Senator Bacon stated
in his will • that the park shall be
exclusively for white people, though
he declared that he' had no feeling of
antipathy for negroes.

He adds:
"I am, however, without hesitation,

of the opinion that in their social rela-
tions the two races should be forever
separate.".

The further provision is made in the
will that monuments shall be erected
over his grave, the graves of his two
sons and over those of all other close
relatives who shall die after him;

At the death of the widow her share
of the estate is to go to the other
heirs.

The estate, of Senator Bacon at his
death is said to represent practically
the amount he possessed at the time
he entered the United States senate,
nineteen years ago.

TVimfoerly foe. nolfeulllet..
Macon, Ga., February 19.— (Special.)

Though ' the friends of Hon. Minter
Wimberly have been busy in his behalf
in an endeavor to have him appointed
to the office of United States senator
made vacant by, the death of the late
Senator Bacon, Mr. "Wimberly issued
a statement today that while he ap-
preciates the efforts of his friends,
even . though he w«r« eligible, ho
would not stand In the "way of his
personal friend, John T. Boigeuiliet.

To Investigate Beer Saloon*;
Macon, Ga., February 20.—(Special.)

Chief of Police Riley has decided to
turn aside from his campaign against
the eale o.f whisky, for a time, at least,
to investigate the kind of beer being

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE
Very few -women • or men seem to care to
Tango or get Dancing Exercise unless they
are aaaured the freedom from aching- feet
that Allen's Foot-Ease, the antl8eptic pow-
der to be shaken Into the shoes, alwaya
gives. Stnce the tendency to hold Danci
parties has become almost a daily and tioii
ly necessity In every community, the sale
of Allen's Foot-Ease. Bo,tfce DruvglBU report,
lias reached the hlg-b.-'water mark. Sold
everywhere 25c. Trial package FREE, Ad
dress Allen S. Olmated. LeRoy, N, Y.

BYCK'S

Annual Winter Sale of Men's and Boys*
Shoes is the opportunity for you to buy
the Best Shoes for the least-money.

All Winter Styles Reduced

Men's $7.00 Shoes, now . . . . $5 35

Men's $6.00 Shoes, now . . . . S4 85

Men's $5.00 Shoes, now . . . . $3-95

Men's $4.50 Shoes, now S3-65
Men's $4.00 Shoes, now . .'. . S3* 13
Men's $3.50 Shoes, now . . . . $2-85

Byck's Boys' Shoes Means Best

Boys' $3.50 Shoes, now . . . . $2-83

Boys' $3.00 Shoes, now . . . . &2-45

Boys' $2.50 Shoes, now . . . . SI-93

You will find in this sale the celebrated J. & M.,

and Stacy Adams Shoes for men, in the latest

styles, as well as the "Old Reliables" for comfort.

BYCK'S
27 and 29

the "carnival fleet In the harbor late
yesterday and will remain until .after
Marrti Gras, February 24. The United
States revenue cutter \Vindom, which
Will be useil as Rexs royal yacht Tues-
day, arrived laat nlpht. The Ohio s
bluejackets and the 1,200 marines
aboard the transport Hannock will par-
ticipate in the Rex parade Tuesday.

CURE YOUR SORES
Use Attt ikamnia Salve.

j Will You Order

\ A Ferris Delicious
Burlapped Ham

\ OF

The J.M. High Company
UNRIVALLED!

VERY LOW RATE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
ACCOCNT

MARDI GRAS
VIA

THE WEST POINT ROUTE

.VEW ORLEANS . . *15.0S

. . H0.85

. . tlO.'JS

to S3 in-

PE:VSA« OL.A
DATES OF SALE: Feb.

cloaive.

FINAI, LIMIT: Mnrc'b 6. 1914, unlcua
extended at destination.

EXTENSION OK L.IMIT! Mnrcli S3,1D14,
under prescribed contlltlona.

THROUGH TRAI5TS—I'l'Ll-MAN
SLEEPING CARS I>INIX« CARS

HAKE SL.EKPI>'ti CAEl RESERVA-
TIONS NOW

TICKET OFFICES: Fourth National
Bank BuildfnK Omaemcnt); Atlanta
Terminal Station.

StCUPEPHERVATIONB HOW l̂ S-J

ran ALL LINES
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,,

PHONE MAIN BIS,

WEST PANAMA CANAL
INDIES BERMUDA
HA WAI I, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.

JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Agent
517 Third National Bank Buil.in*.

New Orleans!
to Bremen

One Class (II) I
Steamships

Regular iervice just estab-
lished. Splendid steamers:
exceptiooaljy fine pauenger
accommodation and large
cargo capacity..

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD I
Sailings from New Orleans.

S. S. "Frankfart" . 3Ich. 14
S. S, "Hanover" . .Apr. 4
S. 8. "Koeln" . . . .Apr. 2B j|
8. H. "Frankfort" May 16

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MJLLKR * CO..
General Ageat*.

3IT Carond«I«t St.. .

O VJ IM
FASTEST STEAALEKS IN THB WOKLD

Liverpool Service
NKXT SAULING3

LUSITANIA . . Mar. 10, "Of
MAURETANIA,Mar.l7 S=S?
QUICKEST ROUTE via FJSHGUARD "cor"

I.OMJON PARIS BERLIN VIKNIfA
•Cormania.Ft-'b. 28,10anr*Canipaiila,Apr.l4,6BBl

Lusitania "
Mauretania

•Calls at yueonmown Eaat aud Weal BouaiL
XUe New Macaittcent "»""w.

"A QUIT-AIM I A."
JUNE W, JIJJLX 1. JULY 22; AUGUST 3A.

Oreut Britain's Lou-fen* Ship
Ibe JfimuoQiUMtiu. _ot Uie jrruvca \iualHl«»

Lusitania
Mauritania '

An improvement upon
Practice In Ship Construction.

Mutieira. Gibraltar, oenca, JNaptes. Patra*.
Tricaie. Flume. Ka.it insa noon. See Ztinerarv
SAXONJA ....Feb. 1'SK A*U- ATHIA Alar Zx
FANNONIA. Mar. H)|UL.TOMlA ..,...Apr.' 2

Madeira, ui . . [tfiora, Alouimo or C
Alexb-ucLritt. SaUluga noooJ""

A. omiut Alexandria;..F,h;B. 34

iiouncf the World Trip*, *4?4jii' uud uiZ
bptt^ifei ttirouifjj ratutt to .cifcyiiL imliit*

China. J apw-o, fiianlla, AutitraUa. New ZM*
land. SouUi Africa and South America, in.

O cruises NOBWEGIAN *'JOHl>S, etc
18 and 30. , July 17. August 1. Itlne'r&
now ready.,

. M*w York 'Ordcn, 24 State etrMt. or
.**! ACftnUjin^our own dor.

*.-> .
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HGIflER FOR PEACE
WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

Angell, English Au-
thor and Statesman,, Ar-

rives in Atlanta./

Norman Ansell, the famous
author and statesman, who is
a successful "war-on-war" throug-faoiit
civilized Europe and America by means
of his effective work m establishing
peace societies, arrived in Atlanta Fri-
day afternoon and wiH deliver bis ad-
dress on "The Relation of Military
Power to National Advantage," at the
Carnegie library tonight at 8 o'clock.

' Warlike nations do not inherit the
earth, as Is popularly supposed ;^-they
represent the decaying human ele-
ment. ' said Mr Angrell at the Ansley
:Prida> The nations of Europe and
the Tvoild that stand at the top com-
mercially cut little figure relatively
as a military power

The Lnited States is the weakest mil-
itary power, proportionate!}, of any
other nation on earth, yet her pros-
perity outstrips all other nation*; re-
gardless of their military power
Americana are too busy to give J3ieir
attention to military affairs

The tendencies Indicate." eaid Mr.
Angell. "that mainly through the out-
come of purely modern conditions (rap-
idity of co mtnuni cation, interdepend-
ence of nations^ commercially, indus-
trially, and the interchange of prod-
ucts) the^prospeet of war between civ-
ilized nations has been rendered pro-
foundly and essentially different from
the international problems confronting1

nations 100 years ago During the
next two decades all probability of war
among the leading nations of the world
will have vanished. Men will have real-
ized that military power Is socially and
economically futile, and can have no
elation to the prosperity of the people

exercising It. I will venture to pre-
dict, though I am no prophet that the
United States will never again go to
•war

FRIENDS OF VEREEN
OPEN HEADQUARTERS

A large delegation of prominent
south Georgians arrived in Atlanta
3. esterday and established headquar-
ter at the Piedmont hotel irt the in-
terest of the candidacy of Colonel W
C Vereen, of Moultrie for the short
term appointment to the United States
senate

The delegation, which is headed by
W J Vereen, a son of-Colonel Vereen,
and Thad Adams, is composed of lead-
Ing citizens from Moultne Thonrasville
Bainbridgre. Cairo. Sylvester and other
towns in that section Among them
are C B Allen, editor of The Moultrie
Observer, Z H Clark, Robert L Shipp
Mayor George R. Kline of Moultrie M
Out. Kendall, A. P Stewart, R C Bell
solicitor general of the Albany circuit,
and others

The leaders of the delegation saj
they are in Atlanta to st£uy until the
appointment is settled They called
on Governor Slaton Friday with the
largest delegation numerically that has
yet visited the capltol in the interest
of any candidate

WANTED THEM ARRESTED
BUT WON'T GIVE NAMES

JIM COSfLEY,CASE -
TO COME TO TRIAL

WEEK FROM TODAY

Jim Conley, principal wdtness in the
BO Frank: trial and now held In jail

as accessory after the fact in the kill-
nig- of Mary Fhagun, comes to trial
a week from today before Judge Ben
H1IL of the criminal division of the
superior court.

Jim ha* materially changred since he
a>p$>eared before the jury which conj-
vloted Frank. The negro is so dirty
and unkempt, according to his attor-
ney, William Smith, that he i* art
present scarcely recognizable

Since Us laet appearance before the
public, Jim baa been kept all but in-!

conrmunlcado In the Tower He has
consorted but little with the other ne-
gro prisoners. Jim s wife, with whom
he lived until his arrest, naa visited
him once during the past * wo months r

Solicitor General Dorsey in confer- i
ence with the negro'a attorney on Pri- j
day declared that the case would be
"heard a week from today

Attorney Smith declared it -to be his
intention to visit the jail, "have Jian
take a bath and get shaved" before he
brought h-Is client into court.

WIDOW OF MISSIONARY
DIES IN SOOCHOW, CHEN A
Mrs. H C^I>uBose wid<xw of the l»te

T>r Hamden C DuBose. the noted Pres-
byterian missionary. Is dead in Soo-
eahow, China, according to newe re-
ceived in Atlanta on Friday. Mrs. T>u-
Bose had been connected with the mis-
sionary work in China, /particularly in
co-operation with her husband during
his lifetime, for more than thirty years.

Mrs IXiBose, who was a native of
Alabama, had. many relatives In Geor-
gia, being a cousin of Dr H M Du-
Bose, pastor of the First Methodist
church of Atlanta, and a double first
cousin of W T, DuBose, of Atlanta.
She was also related to Rev Samuel
DuBose, of Toccoa.

DR. JOHNSON PREACHES
AT RAILROAD Y. Af. C. A.

The regular gospel service will be held
at the Railroad Yo-ung Men s Christian
association, 31% West Alabama street
Sunday afternoon at A 30 o clock Or
Luke G Johnson, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church, will he the speaker
W J Hubbard. of the Trinity church
choir, will sing

"SACRED HARP" SINGERS
TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

Songs of the old-fashioned sort that
you heard when you were a child wil l
be sung at the boldiers Home next
Sundaj afternoon The Sacred Harp
Singing class of J L "White will ren-
der a concert to which the general pub-
Ix: is invited

Rosier Identifies Bo wen.
J A Rosier, the \ let fin of a cruel

assault a month or more ago in an
alleyway on Decatur street just be
yond police headquarters left Grady
hospital for the first time a day or
so agro, and Friday went to the 1V>w
er wheie he p-ositi\ely identified Tom
Bowen aa his assailant Bowen was a
cab driver He had been arrested on
suspicion sftiortly after the crime, and
was bound ovew in Broyles' court

A pretty girl Who said her name
was Edna Jones denied it and declared
It was May Wallace—also dented the
name of May "Wallace and protested it
was Lena Wells—stepped from an au
to-mobile containing a merry trio of
ioy riders at 2 o clock Friday morning,
near the postoffice and-aignaled to Po-
lice Sergeant Hewell to arrest her com-
panions

Instead the companions drove hastily
1> a-way leaving her to the care of the
sergeant, who sent her to police head
quarters for an Investigation She was
held by Judge Broyles under $500 bond
Friday afternoon while the police are
loolcing into her case seeking to find
her companions whose identities she
refuses to reveaJ

HACKETT PRAISES WORK
OF MISS JESSIE M'KEE

Norman Bac&ett matinee i-dol and
•tar of the I*ync Stock company bear-
ing his name is nigrh »n his praise of
Miss Jessie McKee, star of the qast
of tbe Flayers' club which will pre-
sen£ "The Genius Nat Groodwin 3 pop
ular comedy, ne^t Tuesday night at
the Grand

"If Miss McKee should e\er choose
to etrter the profession said Mr Hach-
«*tt, "I do not know of anyone whose
opportunities are more brillaant I do
not know where I have i,een an aspi-
rant to the stage with, more genuine,
histrionic ability

Tickets are now on sale at the box
6ffl»J* of the Grand for next Tuesday
night's show

BISHOP CANDLER WILL
OPEN PRAYER MEETING

The week of prayer and missionary
mass meeting wll begin tomorrow (Sun-
day), at-Martba Brown Memorial Meth
odist chrurch, in East \tlanta. Rev
C V Weathers the pastor, has arranged
an interesting program for the week
with some of the best help in the cltx
Bishop W A Candler Will preach the
opening sermon Sunday morning", fol-
low ed by a sermon on 'Familj Pa>er
b\ Rev C C Car> Sunday evening
r i ch exejiins- ttnougrh the week at 7 to
o clock will be taken up bj sermons by
EU v s H H Connall>, J H Hawkins
and I>r "W P LOT-euoy The final da>
Sunday, March 1 at 11 a. m the poilpit
w.i'1 l>e occupied by Rev H O Chris-
tian All invited

CURE YOUR SORES
Use A-K faalve

for a clear
complexion
T)IMPLES and blackheada dia-
JTappear, unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the reg-
ular use of Resmol Soap and an
occasional application of Resmol
Ointment. These soothing, heal-
ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little cost,
•when even the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fail.
All druggists sell Bestaol Soap and Bes-
molOmtment Fortrmlaizeofeach.wnte
to DepU 17-S, Besiaol. Baltimore, Md.

TRAINS
DAILY

B E T W E E N

MACON - ATLANTA
Leave Maeon

Union Station
3.OO a.m.
3.61 a.m.
4.22 a.m.
7.25 a.m.
1.30 p-m.
3.45 p.m.
6.00 p.m. N

5.1 8 p.m.

ASK THE TICKET AGENT

Leave Atlanta
Terminal Station

8.OO a.m.
9.47 a.m.

1 2.3O p.m.
4.OO p.m.
8.3O p.m.
9.OO p.m.

1 O.1 O p.m.
1 1.45 p.m.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
6O3 Cherry Street 4th Nat't Bank BIdg.

Macon, G», . Atlanta, Ga.
OR AT THE 'STATION

CENTRAL1

GEORGIA

Good Cooking'
Right Thinking'
Right Living-
Go Hand in Hand

"The nation's problems today are
problems of the home and by the same
token they are women's problems."

—President Wilson

The ECONOMY ADMINISTRATION BOOK was written
by 450 of the most prominent women in America) to promote
Economy and Scientific cookery. i

^rvffdent

i Woman's Cluia £agertr

Scstf,

Mrs

\fnndrrrt- SaiUfm Xtlttf Oyanao- foutfif

ECONOMY ADMINISTRATION COOK BOOK

RECIPES "OP)

Mrs. Champ Clark
XWlf. of tb» Spnkor of the H.Honsl Houss of BepnssntsUTfii)

MISSOURI
i o*MrS- CIar£> O6** «Jdest congressional hostess Jn point of service in Wash-
ington, was born In Calloway County. Missouri, the daughter of Joel Davis
and Mary McClung (McAfee) Bennett, descendants of English and Scotch
pioneer settler* in the Colonial South. She was educated In the State Univer-
sity ot Missouri and taught several years before she married the young at-
torney of Hke County Mo . who was destined to win high honors as a states-
man or tJie Nation. She has been an official hostess practically ever since
her marriage, Mr Clark having advanced from one position to another In tha
political world until at present he Is Speaker or the Ix>wer House of Con-
gress. As wife of the Speaker Mrs. Clark enjoys a, privilege shared officially
by no other congressionalwoman, that of receiving; on Wednesday the Cabi-
net day "at home," to Washington. Her receptions are always among tho
largest held there, although she has never figured In the role of a, lavish
entertainer, and Instead of giving bridge parties, entertains people who do
things In the world of art, literature and civic Improvement Her special work
has been In the Interest of women, both In the religious and political sphere,
helping them to be self reliant without loss of womanliness She Is active In
Presbyterian Crnircb. and philanthropic work; a member of many organiza-
tions, including the D. A. B. and Congressional Club, founder of the Ser-
vants Club. "Godmother" of the Woman's National Democratic League and
promoter of the organization of congressional women by states, each state
group to be a. clearing house for Its own social affairs and especiallyfor the
entertainment of women visitors In Washington from that state, ^^ielding:
the pen of a. ready writer, Mrs. Clark Is a constant and frequent contributor
to current publications, reminiscences being her, specialty. Here are come ot
her Ideas:

In thS'early days in America, -when the~cosfTbf living was
not the problem it is to-day, materials were both, cheap and
good, and cookery correspondingly; lavish. Some of the old-
time recipes were jrich, too, and highly seasoned, but the frills
and fancy dishes did not appear. This substantial order of
things has been, partially destroyed by the army of French
chefs attacking the citadel o£ American, homes. Curiously
enough, it was Mr. Jefferson, the disciple of liberty always on
the lookout for new ways of helping the people, who prepared
the way for the French, cooks coming to this country, thinking
no doubt that they would teach, Americans the economy in the
kitchen of which, he heard a great deal during his regime as
American Minister to France. Great men disagreed then, even
as they do now, and of Mr. Jefferson's importation Patrick
Henry is reported as saying, "I cannot help being suspicious
of a man •who goes back on his native victuals."

About the same time he brought French cooks to the
United States, Mr. Jefferson introduced rice to the Southern

(Mr*. Clark'* tplendid article occupies three page* in the Economy
Book and i* entirely worthy of thim di*tingui*hed lady)

"'"PHE ADMINISTRATION
1 ECONOMY BOOK is for

those who believe in the sim-
ple principles of democracy, and
especially the simple and natural life.
In our country we are getting farther
away from nature every year. In
buying we are getting farther away
from the producer every year. The
result is easily ascertained, more of
the artificial and less of the natural,
greater expense and less nutrition,
more fancy cooking and less whole*-
some cooking. All of these unnat-
ural conditions man is compelled to
tolerate. It is fortunate that the
human animal, more than any other,
can adapt himself to his environment,
otherwise it would go hard with us
in our selection of foods and their
preparation.

The health and happiness of the
people depend particularly upon two
things, namely, wholesome foods and
gook cooking. Both are difficult to
find at the present time, but under the
reign of true economy the food
supply will improve and the cooking
be rendered more serviceable. To
return to nature and to come closer in
touch with the producer will increase
the wages of the workingman, with-
out adding one cent of cost thereto,
improve the health of the family of
the man in moderate circumstances,
and even enable the rich to live
longer and enjoy life more."

—Dr. Hatv*f Wihr

~ DR. HARVEY WILEY
Pure Food Expert

MRS. THOS. R. MARSHALL
Wife of the Vice-President

How To Get a Book
To make certain that the book will go into every home the

Editors have fixed the price at i

89 Cents
a price which all can easily afford. The leading newspapers
in every community have extended their co-operation in dis-
tributing the book for they believe that the public at large
will be greatly benefited and pleased with the work of Mrs.
Wilson and her assistants.

T^HE ADMINISTRATION
1 ECONOMY BOOK is the

most wonderful book of its kind
ever published in any land at any time.
Consider if you will four hundred and
fifty of America's leading women
stopping their own round of duties and
work to help every other American
woman with pages taken from their
wider experience and greater oppor-
tunities. These well-known women
come with suggestions received from
their mothers, grandmothers and great-
grandmothers, tested to the third and
fourth generations—traditional in the
family and now printed for the first
time. Ir connection with the articles
from the ladies, a short biographical
sketch is given which tenders that per-
sonal touch of acquaintance that can
be obtained in no other way.

HOW MRS. THOMAS R. MARSHALL, WIFE OF
THE VICE-PRESIDENT, BATTLES WITH

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

In order to «Uow this took to go'lnto »wy home, th« Editor* of tte -work
have commanded tbat the price to flxtd at 89c, an amount timt barely conn
Hie cost of printing and distribution. m . „

Cut out this ECONOMY OBBTITIOATE, ilgn TOUT asnur ana gin jonr run
address. Present It at tM» office or at any of tie places named below, together
with 890, which, la the tea fixed br the Editors. The xetnra of the Certificate
is necessary.

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION OFFICE.
J. M. HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE.

Add 25 cents it the Hook is to be sent you by ezpreis.

Street City
State "B. 3?, ». ... ^..... .-..
' Xrds Certificate Host Accompany Bemittance*. It is and by the

of Accounts. ,

Luncheon for Twelve Persons
Same Food Values

No. 1
Beef bouillon $ 0 45
Fillet of beef 3 00
Squabs . . . 6 00
Artichokes . .. 2 00
Potato ball .20
Crape fruit and pimentoea with lettuce and

mayonnaiee .
Roquefort cheese and crackere.......... ..
Freeh strawberry ice cream.............. — .. 1 40
Angel cake 45

I 95
.50

$1.33 a plat* $15 95
No. 2

Served by Mrs. Thos. R. Marshall.
Tomato bouillon $0 25
Beef balls 66
Tomato sauce.. 20
Carrots 24
Creamer] potatoes „ .22
Cabbage talad with cream dressing .45
Teabiecuit „ .30
Coffee, jelly-whipped cream 40
Egglete cake 20

25 « plate $2.92
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A CLEAR INTERPRETATION.
President Wilson IB quoted as telling

congressional leaders that he hopes forth-
coming trust legislation will not complicate
out clarify the Sherman law

The president has hit the nail a resound-
ing blow on the head.

One o£ the quicksands business has for
some years been called upon to negotiate is
found m tlie uncertainties involved in the
Sherman law

The supreme court did its best to dissi-
pate obscurity with its remarkable phrase
of "reasonable restraint of, trade

But as time has -worn on the definition
has proven insufficient

Instead of lessening the fog it has been
Increased

Big and little business have gone about
their affairs in fear and trembling

The statute has been left to the arbl
trary enforcement of attorneys general, with
capacities for malicious mischief exempli
Bed by the unlamented Wickersham

It is full time that so supreme a matter
as the environment of business be taken
out of the realm of individual interpretation
and put in the safer region of statutory pro
vision

It is also encouraging that the president
has shown a characteristically determined
intention to sit down hard on a revival of
that ancient demagogy that would bait busi
ness to cater to ignorant voters

We can be tolerably -nell assured that
the guiding and restraining band o£ the
president will iron out anything like freak
i»h kinks or political animosities before any
trust legislation gets on the books

If 'the currencj law and the tariff law
are to serve as permanent charts for a good
mapy years it is no less important that the
same stability shall attach to trust legisla
tion

The countrj has sho-nn pretty con vine
ingly that it is tired out with having poll
ticians paw over fundamental problems

Whatever surgery is to be done ought to
be done now, the patient dismissed and the
doctors turned out to pasture

Vte will not arrive at this happy state
of readjustment if trust legislation that Is
conflicting, contradictory or obscure is
enacted

There should be left no troublesome
"twilight zones

Business, honest and sinister, ought to
know what to expect

The politician with a mania for feeding
bis fences at the expense of prosperity
ought to be deprived of ammunition

The agitator ought to be given transpor
tation to Salt river, T* ith no return ticket

AH these conditions the president ap
pears to full} appreciate

That is very fortunate

DISCOVERING THE FARMER.
The government of the tinited States

has at last discovered the great American
farmer .

That fact breathes inspiringly in the agn
cultural appropriation bill as it now goes,
to the house of representatives with a total
approaching nineteen million dollars

It it ill, of course, be objected that pre-
vious secretaries of agriculture, including
' Tama Jim' Wilson, did much to popularize
the department of agriculture

But it is an easily demonstrable asser
tion that no man who ever headed this im
portant department has had the grasp and
technical kuoiv ledge of Secretary Houston.

Most of his recommendations for making
Jite easier on the farm are embodied in the
appropriations bill. ' •

U lias been his pet doctrine |hat you.

must treat fae farmer as you would any
other man or animal out I of which or whom
you expect to get good {rrork—and that is,
treat him well.

He wants, also, to iJiscover just how the
burden of the farmer's wife may be lifted
or lightened, recognizing that the woman of
the acres has an even harder time of it
than her lord and master.

We toon had an amplitude of warnings
that more attention must be paid to the
man behind the plow if we would conserve
the source of the nation's strength

Houston is really the first secretary to
apply tbe principle in works rather than
words.

Big, dominating, but, tolerant, he has re
vitalized and modernized the department
over which he presides

They are not going to give him enough
money for hia task

Congress never does It professes ardent
love for the farmer, then fritters millions in
unprofitable pork barrels

Tjnder Houston vie shall get better re
suits, less hypocrisy

Houston will see that the farmer, once
having been really discovered by his coun
try, is not again lost in the maze of sophis
try and congressional buncombe.

THE MUSIC OF THE FIDDLE.
One thing only is more contagious and

democratic than the music from a fiddle,
and that is the music from two fiddles,
when the rural geniuses half close their
eyes and pat time with rhythmic feet and
•Johnny beats the straws " That is the sort

of wizardry which appeals to the "high
brow" and the "lowbrow," the gamin and
the child ot the rich, and It has been on
exhibition at tbe Fiddlers' convention at the
Auditorium this week, playing a closing en
gagement this evening.

Atlanta appreciates and revels in grand
opera That has been proven often and
over

But Atlanta is still close enough to the
soil to relax in the sometimes wild, some
times rollicking, sometimes-appealing mel
ody which is the product o£ natural love of
music, unhampered by technique and scorn
ing all tricks of "temperament" save those
of homespun vigor and wistfulness

Here's to the country fiddler' He may
not be ou speaking or spelling terms with
Bach or Beethoven or Jan Kubellk But he
can sense and express the spirit that !e in
all worth while music, music that is like
life, somewhat salted with tears, somewhat
cjondoned by gaiety, morbid and high-
pitched as joy beckons or sorrow sltB in-
scrutable by our side

THE TECH NIGHT SCHOOL.
One of the most significant educational

institutions in Georgia is the night school
at the Georgia Tech

This year the school has reached a
record enrollment of 210 pupils

The spring term opens the evening of
Monday, March 2 and it is expected the at
tendance will go into even larger proper
tions

The night school gives a chance for a
technical education to the mature and am
bitious man who missed it in his youth, and
who wants to shake the shackles of un
profitable or uncongenial employment.'

The facilities of virtually the entire
plant and faculty of the institution are ex
tended the night students

It is a common spectacle to see keen
ejed youngsters sitting beside gray haired
men studying a way out of the occupation
which now earns them their bread, but
which does not fit the broadening aspira
tions of their natures

4n important feature of the night school
is that it is a recruiting station for the in
dustrial army that is playing and is to play
so dominant a part in the development of
the southern states

NO SEX TEACHING.
Dr Maurice A Blgelow, professor of

biology at Columbia university, announces
himself in favor of sex education in tbe
public schools.

Tor the ability and sincerity of Dr
Bigelow The Constitution has the highest
regard

With his judgment in this matter at least
we are wholly unable to agree

Tuition in &ex matters has already been
tried in several American schools

It has been incontinently given up as a
dangerous and pernicious factor

We believe children should) be dealt with
more candidly about these matters than uu
the present or past

But we are quite sure that the public
school room is not the place for instruction
and the teacher not the mentor

The parent is the proper source of infor
mation

And just here, it may be remarked that
the gist of the whole matter is that we shall
never settle this vexed problem until parents
wake to their responsibilities and overcome
their cowardice

It is easy enough to say that the father
and the mother dreads the discussion of
these topics with sons and daughters

It is harder, in later years'to reconcile
this sort of diffidence with the lives and
bodies of children blasted through Ignor
ance

The situation admittedlj i<i a delicate
one

But the parent and not an outbider, is
the one to handle it

Of course, Mr Bryan s enemies will
eagerly seize the opportunity to swamp him
•nith invitations to "speechless banquets

Uncle Joe Cannon ib quoted as &aymg,
"Prajers are not answered Perhaps Uncle
Joe's petitions were too numerous, and, any
way, iiea\en maj ba\e decided that it is
best for the country that Uncle Joe remain
IB private lite. ^ -

Of Muter Skafcenmm.
(To tlie 3ir&tford-rjpon-

Avon Player*, at the
Atlanta.)

I.
He never saw the printed

plays to deathless agea
grfven

As freely as a storm of
stare, far scattered over
heaven'

He "wrote to order •—if you like, but ah tue
^low that -warmed him'

For Nature stood at his right hand and won-
drously Informed him'

II
No proofs from printers labeled Rush' —

no author s tribulations
Tet, loved he not the light that lit his won

derful creations'
In twilight Stratford silences they must

have thronged around Tainv
And kings arose from quickened dust *of

> uined thrones and crowned him

III
More king than they' How great to

tread the Stiatfoid \va>s that knew
him

Through influences aweet that drew the
light eternal to him'

To see him there, in that far time—Spirit of
modest seemtn?

With the Light's laurels luminous o er hia
immortal dreaming1

IV
Te Stratford lovers of the Light—players of

heart and beauty,
Tafee you tbe plaudits of a night—the soul

thrill of our duty1

Liegemen to Genius still you ire here ends
not your endeavor

You cannot take the Master fai whose
home s the Heart—-forever

"Vow Chance for Hubby
in a paper—not in the\dvertisement

Billville district
This Is to notify my husband, who got

mad and ran away without sayin so much
as a TA ord that if lie returns home and signs
a paper to quit his meanness and act sensi
ble like he ought to ha\ e been raised to
which he wasn t about all that I can think
of now will be forgiven provided as said
befoi e that he is a changed man an will
quit raisin Cain an a doin of nothin

SEEII MG-
-ATLANTA

n o G n
n n n r«

Pi os pei it j he saj s sajs he
I want >ou all to whirl with me'

I want you all to celebrate
And wear the «tars out dancln late

II
But -when y o u \ e danced the dark away

And to the fiddle tossed hia pai
Vnd blessed > uu i time and happj. station
The fa\ored of the whole creation

rbe Deacon
Beit \\alkci ** celebrated Village Deacon

is credited with this
Brothel* Philander &aid I to out boss

deacon the other flaj wh> is it that Brother
Sir ne\er has much to gav wl en \ ou are
around f The othei mp;ht iv hen j ou were
away lie mad*1 a long1 talfc on leading- the
higher liiX ami 1 v ing £or others I don t
know replied Phi land ei witli a smile un
less he remembers that I made a t j p to
the worlds tair wi th him and several trips
to Kansas Cit> Philandei is Bhoi t ai d
gruff and exacting but he won t tell tales
out of school * * * * *

On tbe Run
Get right af tei Tribulation

1C > ou w -xnt to aee him run I
He can beat the \erj lightnin

Ot a swift beam from the sun

If you le fond of weepin with him
\t > ei dwellm he TV I I I ata\

But he fan t abide the fellei
t\ hose life motto Js Hooiaj

* * * * *
<^o^rrnment "Jnut \tent On *

I notice that the old m in 3 quit cu^sni
out the go^eriimpnt'7

Yes after tr> in it for thu tv \ear the
govei nnient kept a goln jcs like it iie^ei
heard tell oi him — nevei &o mu h a.b isl jn
him to picas*, lot up an gi\<1 it a chance to
grow up wi th the countiy Ihat mido him
KO mad h" was too full fer utt ranee he-
was struck specofilebfa ** * *

I ill JUIupliinl Ilrar
F tt awav A our P> th ' »
noiit\ till a blupltud sin^
Don t -^ou let a 11 ifeh o bui
Uakje you think L.o\ c s mums:'? begun
Till >ou see a % isiou f » / r —
Roses in hc| shiinim t in h in
\M the time no conifoit 1 i i0s —
Wait until a bluebird ^ui^s

* * > * "
Ihe I»rm>f

George Bailey no lou^t i drubts the pi os
perous tide down this \va.\ Jle writes.

It must be that Georgia is -talK is
prospet-o«s as The Constitution clalins it is
\\ e obscr-vc lnat some pcuplu of A\ avcio^s
pelted a baud of Hob -Rollers w i t h t w e n t y
in e dozen eggb and ran them out of town
Must ni^e "been \rr^ rich or ^ e* v mad

A Windfall.
* \V> ha\e inherited ?1 000 savs\ the

Adams Entet prise but -\\t 11' tec- t^he paper
in— the sheuf f s hands befoir- \vc nlaigx it
•with that mono} Were going to ha\e one '
cood time before we die, „ _

U
GreatTHals
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Historu
TRIAL OF THE

TICHBORNE CLAIMANT.

One of tfa* most remarkable trials ot
recent years wma that of Arthur Orton, who
claimed to be th* lone lost Roger Tlchborne,
and heir to th* Tlchborne title and estate.
This was one of the most Interesting- oases
of all hlstoi v and lasted over a number of
\eais and Involved a great many persons

Y\ hen Sli Gdward Tlchborne the ninth
I aron of that name, died he left an estate
U it netted about $1*0000 a year He had
no son and his nephew, James Tichborne,
xv as his heir James had two sons, Roger
and. Alfred Rog-er naturallj being the elder.
would have been the heir of James, but when
the father died all trace of him had been lost.
He had started for New York by sea<= but
the fate of his ship waa never known He
was officially declared dead and the Tich
borne fortune fell to the younger brother,
Alfred

4.11 this happened in 1S:>2 The mother
nevei gave up hope of finding hei first born
and in 1866 she offered a reward for any
information that would be forthcoming- re-
garding Roger In i esponse to this offer
an Australian detective agency produced a
man known as Thomas Castro, whose real
name was Orton, and announced he was the
missing hei

Oi ton left Australia for England where
he gathered all the information he could
regarding Roger s early life, and then pro
ceeded to Paris where Lady Tlchborne was
living and he was able so fully to convince
her that she accepted him as her son The
mother claimed to recognize him and officers
of his old regiment wete sure it was Roger
Tlchborne He -was able easily to answer all
questions and in 1871—Lady lichborne hav
Ing- died three vears previously—he brought
a formal »uit tor his rights

The Pichborne estate defended the case
fiercely asserting that the claimant -was
Orton the son of a London butcher, and
bached this charge with powerful testimony
The claimant, on the other hand brought
forward sailors who swore that they had
taken him from the wreck of the III fated
Bella and Orton called as witnesses the
dozens of old acquaintances who recognized
him He proved he had a wound on the
head and a brown mark on the side, both
of which, Roger had had

For months the legal battle waged A
number of lichborne bonds to defray the
expenses of litigation were taken up hv the
dupes of the imposture and an ejectment ac-
tion against the trustees of the Tichborne
estates finally came before Chief Justice
Bovill and a special jury at the couit of com
mon pleae on the llth day of Ma> 1871

T-or 103 davs the trial went on and it
w as not until Sir John Coleridge in a speech
of unparalleled length laid bare the whole
conspiracy from its inception that the re
suit ceased to be doubtful The evidence
of the Tichborne family convinced the jur>
who declared that they wanted no further
evidence and on the fifth of March 3872
Sergeant Ballantine, who led for the claim
ant declared that the case was non suited

AVhen Orton had lost his suit the jdefense
at once arrested him and placed him o ntnal
Cor pei jui j as well as several of his wit
nesses This second trial dragg-ed on for
188 days the longest trial ever held In Eng-
land and large sums of money were sub
scribed bv the Indignant British populace
to help the accused man

This second suit was begun In 1S~3 before
Chief Justice Cochran The defendant show
ed his old qualities of impudence and endur
ance but the indiscretion of hla counsel Ed
-ward Kennealv the testimony of his foimei
sweetheart end K.enneal> a refusal to put
the Orton sisters in the box proved conclu
elvely to the Jurv who after a half hours
deliberation found that the claFmant w as
Arthui Oi ton

Orton was found suilt5 of perjury on two
counts and wag sentencad on the 28th of Feb
r uarj 1874 to fourteen years penal serv i
tude The cost of the two trials was esti
mated at something not far short of Jl 000
000 and of this the Tichborne estate was
mulcted of -fully 5460 000

The claimant s better class of supporters
deserted him before the second trial but
the people who had subscribed for his de
fcnse were convinced that he was a peise
cuted man There were symptoms of a not
m London in ^pril is~o when parliament
unanimously rejected a motion by Kennealy
for referring the Tichborne case to a royal
commission and the military had to be held
m icadmess But the agitation subsided and
w. hen Orton emerged from Jail in 1884 the
fickle public took no interest in him Orton
came to America on a lecturing tour and
1 eslded for a time in Xew "i 01 k c i t j He
finally returned to England where he sank
into povertv and oblivion dj ing in obscure
lodgings in Mai ylebone on the second of
April 1S38

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

II y MRS TO UN K SHI1.I DS
iff oC tlttr- Senator From Teonc^sice

Being- a \ irgmian bv I ii th and a Tennes
se in b1- adoption I na tura l l \ c l ing- tenacious
J\ to the real ^oulhcrn <*t* le of cookei vv

man\ of the besl di9h*>& of w h i c h are passed
on down thp 1m e in farmlirs f ro n one gen
fration to tho next

Tl e rnal old fashioned A irs nia black
fl u i t cakf ha^ an excpll^nce of qual i tv and
flavor that it is hard to surpass AVe It^ep
t il~\\a\s on hand and make it m quantities

that enables us to keep it from onf ^ par to
a icthor K.ept in a stone JIT and*occabion
ail g-I\ en i moistening with a g-la^s of f f n p
she i j 01 chapagne it grows ^bett^r w i t h

e
llrglnla nin-k Fruit Cake

Three pounds Sultana i aisllis 1 pounu
citron 1 pound candied pis^tipple 1 2 wine
f?laas cognac 1 1-2 pounds of butter 2 po mds

f sugar {crushes) I tablespoon each of
allspu P cm ijamon mn ce and nutmeg 1
pound3 Usuk needed raisins 1 pound candied
cherries 1 wineglass rosewater 9 eggs, 1 2
tablespoon cloves 2 pounds of flour

To the creamed butter and sugar add the
beaten eggs separate!* Vloui TV ell tlio chop-
ped frmt mix In all the other ingredients
and bake in a very clow oven tor *iac hours.

AStoryofthe Moment
By WALT WA!>OS.

Tke Pwsioaa' PTORV Poet.

THE GREAT DITCH.
me call your attention, madam, said

the stranger. ' to the first authentic work
describing1 the Panama canal which Is the
greatest achievement of modern times E\ ery
patriotic American will want to know all
about the canal when Its opened for buM-
nesa, and this book Ki\es every fact It is
strongly indorsed by the ^ ice president of the
TJnited States

And I suppose U s compounded of barks
and buds and healing herbs said Mrs Cur
few with blighting sarcasm I don t want
>our book, mister and I don t want to stand
here with the door open and a cpld wind
blowing over me It s that way people catch
colds TTI hich de^ elop Into bronchitis and pneu
monia and the first thing they know the}
are out in the churchyard with big: T% Mte
headstones over them giving the dates of
then birth and death and concluding with a
foolish epitaph

'No sir I -wont want >our book e\en. ir
it does contain the most wholesome ingre
dients If there s one thins m this world
that Im not interested in its the Panama
canal I have no shipping Uhat \v ill be
benefited by it and I don t expect to trade
with tho South Americans I have a hen sit
ting on sixteen egrga In the woodshed and
that hen means far more to me th«i the
Panama canal. If you had a book telling
how to prevent a sltttingr hen from leaving
her nest until the effgs got oold. I might
buy a copy, but I don t want you to mention
the Panama canal or the vice president In
my presence again

If >ou look around you will see where
the plaster has been knocked from the wall
and \ou will notice that the hanging- lamp
has been broken from its hook in the ceil
ing and several panes of glass are broken
In the windows No doubt you wonder what
aoirt of a cataclvsm has been loose here and
my answer is the Panama canal

My husband is an excellent man or 1
wouldn t be living with him. as I have been
foi more than thirty years, but he has his
weaknesses like all other men He s always
taking too much Interest in public questions
I hold that poor people should have nothing-
to do •* ith public questions The best thing
they can do is to saw wood Mr Curfew s
alwaja g-etting into trouble because of this
The other da\ he came home -with a black
eye and while I was preparing a poultice
for it he explained that he got into an argu
ment with Mr Doodle about the income tax
He said that the government Tias nothing
but a highway robber when, it collected such
a tar Mr r>oodle who has held office most
of his life, said he wouldn t stand supinely
bj and hear the government abused and he
hauled olf and punched Mr Curfew in the
eye and then went and had himself Inter
viewed b> the local paper on the subject of
our bulwarks and palladiums

If Mr Curfew lives a thousand years the
Income tax isn t going to take an> bark off
his shins, for the most he ever made waa $2
a day and it seem» the height of folly for
htm to go around collecting1 black eyes when
he should be home gathering up the rubbish
m the back >ard and getting: read> for the
spring gardening

The other evening Mr Turpentine and
Mr Bludgeon came over to spend the even
ing- and thev hadn't been here f i ve minutes
before they were arguing about the Panama
canal and you could have heard their voices
In the next town, which is seven miles due
south of here Mr Curfew insisted that the
canal is nothing but a national extravagance
and that when its opened for business it will
be run by a lot of cheap politicians at about
ten times the necessary expense and as he
argned he shook his fist under "\Ir Turpen
tinea nose and accidentally hit that organ
and Mr Turpentine broke a Chair over his
head and then Mr Bludgeon took a hand
and you see the result

Mr .turpentine has been In bed ever
since and I was afraid for a time that his
skull w as ci axked w here the hanging- lamp
hit him but he seems to be mending slowly
and I just heard from the hospital that Mr
Turpentine \vill be out m three days and I
see Mr Bludgeon going around on crutches
But after such an experience vou can Imagine
that T don t want any more "information
about the Panama, canal '

Cornelius J. McGillicttddy.
By C.fc.ORGE FITCH

Author of "At Good Old Si Trash"

Cornelius J McGillicudd-v is not known
abroad and will probablj never ha\o his
rightful place in the A.mencan hall of fame
Historians ignore him statesmen do not take
Jiim serlousH and students of political
economy try to look him up in the enc> do
ped la vnth no success at all Tet Mi Me
(jillicuddy stands today one of the most
eminent oC \mencans a citizen admued b>
millions and a ma i \\hose opinion on certain
subjects w HI be pi Inted undei f lai nig head
lines all ovei the countiy at a time uhen
the president of the "Lnited States Tvould ha\e
to declare vi 11 with Mexico in order to edg-e
into the popular interest

Air McGiIHcuddy s birthplace age and
early career are ummpoitant His name i^
e\ en more so He was named bj an Ji ish
father v ho had plentj. of time and \ \ho
used to call his son In from plaj by chapters
Cornelius w ore his full name summei and
winter foi man> ieara but found that it V.&B
continually g-etting- tang-led amonj, Ins feet
at critical moments t oi this eason he
pruned it dow n some \ears ago and became
Connie Alack

Mi Mack it IK necessary to explain onlj-
to Eskimos English visitors and the EgT3 p
tian mummj in the Metropol tan ''luscu i of
Ait is managrer of the Philadelphia baseball
team Since Mr Chance declined and fell
he has been the greatest manager at large
Mr McGraw has a wa> of w i n n i n g pennants
that has been greatlj admired but Mr Mack
does not stop \vith pennants He proceeds
furthei and picks up ^ orld s championships
with the ease and grrace o^ a Ixjs Vngrelts
citizen picking oranges from his bedroom

indow
Thiee times In the last four >eais Mr

Slack s celebrated baseb-Ui team lias met after
the season for the puipose of discussing: the
•u orld s championship with som^ other ag-
gregation The discussions ha\e aK'.ajs been

i^f t J th«* point of rudeness Air Mick s
men ha\e a vra> of injecting <~ home run into

He own a tv> o baseball c!ul>»—Lddic Coi-
lin« and tbe rrnt of the Philadelphia club

the conversation at an unexpected pi ice in
such, a "VrB.\ TS to unhinge the opposition
and cast a gloom ov er tho entu e citv of
JVCTV YorJc lasting upwaids of <=ix months

Mr 3Iack began life as a poor bo\, equip
ped only with prehensile fingers and » hair

[LITTLE JOURNEYS
THROUGH
GEORGIA-

Jadse William K. E»e, «sc-"Cx«r"
"Sot Ions aso the home of Judge William

F E\e of Augusta, wag burned -with all Its
contents He asked the so\ ernor s office to
supply him Tilth duplicates of the executive
commissions which had been issued to him.
There were fifteen of them Ml excepting
the first one were continuous Virtuall> «v-
erj chief executKe of the last forty yeara
had signed one of them

Rocenm the Aug-usta papers noted the)
fact that the judge had i assed his thlrty-
flfth annuero-ir-v as head of the local cltv
court So far iv T can f ind I is Is the record
for holding a j u d u l - u off e ,n Georgia

But for three ^irs the Judfce was solic-
itor of the same court wmch KII es him a.
record of ,,,lru ei(,ht ,c,r, .^^ ^ ,th ̂
tribunal Before that he was a Justice of
the peace for about a year which makes
a service, of nearly forty years

The Judge was In Atlanta recently Ink'
ing as well as any man In middle life He I,
On. of the moBt Interesting of the stat.»
pnbllo men

Juos-e Eve Is proud of his record on the
bench a record proien bv the comparatively
few times the supreme court has found his
rulings to be wronpr one that is Indorsed
by his own people ,ho have sustained him
through many bitter fig-] ts

I am incli ed to think however th-U of
all his dwtinct.ons the Judgr* ,a proudest of

man "" '" * comPa'a"vely poor

Could Ha,e Become V\ onl(hT

For during- h,s nearly hilr centmv af

l.t.cal actlMtv *hlch „„„,„ m the days
P°t

reconstruction when he „ •,„ J U K t out ot

school n6 l a d endless M I , t u , , e , to ac-
quire wealth ro, nearly «h r, 5 ears ln aa.
dition to bemc, judee ot tno cltj court he,

^?h
 So1" oomm's«°»« of Richmond countv

-with authority to lev y t-ixea and j.pend the
revenues Furthermore he „, CLm
political bob, of the counu ,nd the cltj of
A-Tigusta M ll,on, ,,1bscd mnr or Jess ^
-ectlj through „,, ha rd , but no msn hM

ever dared charge tint o re 1Ue t ouable pen
nv stuck to thom i h c . , , ontro^itible proof
lies in the fact that I,a h-fran omparativcly
poor remained so and is so \ ct

Thus when his h me non i sured as j rc
ca3! burned to the ground the people of
4.ug:usta in an outburst ot appreciation con
tributed funds to re erect it Ho knew noth-
ing of ,t unui ,t had bee,, done and my
recollection is that th list <r e, l erb Ins
nevei been made known to h,™ other «,s,
his scrupulous regard for the ethics of jmblio
office might hav« led hlm to d cl h
voluntarj g-,ft

It Is an open secret however that one of
if not the largest contributoi v. is 1 , r..t
while pohtiial protag-onist Jacob l'h 11121

Mr Phimzy is the powei f u l he.d o u e
note I fami l j of that nan e the po so b r ,f
great uealth and the c t in l lc r o no.
His pol tical feud w ,11, I as- 1 e n°(
lutes one of the most dramat ic stor 3 ,(
Georgria politici

ihe i^vc-Phlni^T 1 r-utl

i /Ia>\>,ear> ' "-0 l e J t j 1 «=.en ( h o
judges hold on things „ ,lu cai a.ournl \u
susta Evt 1 dual position , ab ln appo nt
one Being the biggest m_n poUtically , ,
that counts and albeit compcten i too „>
governor ever thought of ousr l i g )lm

Phlnlzv endeavored to l e the 1 ltt
changed so as to separate the places a, 1
make each elective The ( JL7 * [
around the election of mem 0 th le- s
latuie I,or a decade or n o, e T „,„,, -.„
was the Issue in all the Iek,slat c con ebf,
and the result reeularly was favorable i ,

ihen the question of the uui l charan r
of his o«,ce wa, taken ,,Uo the courts : "
iti Ic-ffality was th. re subtau c.

Manj attempts were made to -ot the
eral assembb to change the la* Blc; j~ok
satioiib came up eveiy sessjon to pi,ad n
what the, called local self Sov ' r n m e n t
But on each oceanic, thev were ou tn ttci

scr^L^dgt ^e rto'e-'.afof^r,, '„%

m^ senfe" "' ""' ""»"« -^p"1

to th rei ts, ntali^es asku b that his of
noes be sepaiaUd and made elec'n e

b nee then h** has held only the -judge
shlp the position he loves and to which he
has bee, re Ueued by popular ^ ote wit?
scant opposit ion \Ta ^ of those ^ h0 7P(,
In th eold fights on h l l as c.ar support
him noi fo J u d f e e I all\ no oij^ evei at
tacked his eft i enc ^ or r te^t itv rh<_ o]d
fights uuon h i m « c r e n a le on princtnle

The Judt,e as t O U n t x commiSo.onei
eained the t tie h no» c,,JO,s- rliher oC
good roads in Ocoi^ia Uichmotid Under
his direction w a b the first county to beffm
the construction i f fl st cla^s loadwavs and
foi manv ^^ Kd lhe souti Jud^e , "
was the fiist m o ^ a I t In the big state ^ 11
road develop neni ol the 1 -,t few years

\Vouldnt stami for *alar/Raise

.f"ta
aJi.'<ip:';,r<1uth,,'t,e,""iSci«ry"t;m of

is for TIJII a ls t l e bcst tou^thouse11*1

orgta—<*![ \\ £ J out iui .ur i ing anj bundpl

\nd d u n I R T he ma.n% eais he ran counts
affa.rs And a t turded to llie tcd.ous wo?k of
a cit-v court he sot i vaiarj oc on,y SJ0°J

*. s-r^nd ju i sent a committee to him
once to leain how the> might ra,,e t,"
salary als

Don t do i t he said I \ v o i t t
if iou do a^-c^pt

, c m a n a e d ppiopt-rtv to uppo.t ],, lannlj te

After tlic change hf a-,o ntcd to in ln
crease it being 3O then th u ,t coul I ,
passed on dire t!v b> the people A n n i ^°

* j.ett,,^ *0<,«o a voarTor only S*J'°lh
H

work he ome did toi $3000 lhc

Xetessanlv during tho Jon r
upon him his everv p ,,t att vv,
to the utmost scrutfm But o
found anjthme upoll whiclv to b"e BV.h'
slightest suspicion ot wions ao.n-

The s,,rp,ls ng feature of i,,;," earc-r i,
that ho never sought h,Bhc, office H
ould h t v c gun to congre-,^ been jud~« ,,r

t i e -npenor eouit m o hap a slip.em" f! "f
vij-e-m fait ho l l l d < - a lot oHSch of

him ''tCa<i'!V "Ut am»,t,o" r.S™

To emplov the pinaso so popular wi th
Americans— he i, a .cmukable ma,,

trigger thmfccrv lie now owns, two
teams— tddie Collms and the ro°t
Philadelphia club because of his
a good manv bojs who one, p.rcl toare
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German Court Scandal̂
Privately in Int«re*t of
- V Public- -

Meserltz. Germany, 'February - 20.-—
Count Matthias Brudzewo-Mielzynsfci,
a. Polish, nobie-man and . a. member of
ttic German Imperial parliament, was
placed on trial here today "for killing
his wife and her nephtew, Count Alfred
Miaczlnski. The two were, found dead
on December 20, at the country seat
of the countess at • Dafcowy l&okrz,
near G-raetz. . , . . , . . ,

" The count is. charged only -with
manslaughter, the state's attorney, Dr.
Boellfaiir, holding that' the. accused
acted without premeditation and al-
most without being aware of what he

, was doing1. The count voluntarily
waived his parliamentary Immunity in
order to permit the trial -to take -place.

The proceedings, by order of, the
judge. were held behind closed doors.
except during the pronouncement of
the verdict which must be made in
public under the Jaw.

The crime attracted ' widespread at-
tention owing to the social ^prominence
of the parties involved. The count
and countess, who had .been-. separated
for some time, had just before the
dste of "the murder resumed Joint" res-
idence of. Dabowy Mokrz. .. -,. .,

Found Nephew and W«e,.
On the morning o-f December 20, the

servants in 'the house "vrere1-" aroused at
4 o'clock by a series of shots; Some
of them .hurried in the direction from.
which the reports .ca>me and on enter-
Ing: . the cou-ntesa' apartments J found
Count Brudzewo-Mielzynski standing
over- -the bodies of his -wife and her

, nephew with a -smoking rifle In hi«
hand.

He said 'he 'hEwi been" awakened by.
noises, which he attrl-buted" to tjur-
slars. He had snatched a loaded .rifle
from the gun rack in the hall and had
started to investigate. He traced the
noises to the countess* partments, and
on arrival there he turned on the elec-
tric light and found "the countess and.
her nephew together. ,

The countess' personal attendant
testified tfoat Count Alfred Miacssinski
had retired to bed after passing the
evening- -with hig Host and hostess.
Later on he proceeded to - the apart-

-ment'of his aunt and she was endeav-
oring to -persuade him to retire -when

-her husband appeared and shot -fchem.
The countess' maiden name was

Countess Felicia von Potok-Fotocka.
She-was born in 1875. She was mar-
ried to the- count in 1896.

Had Rca«on for Simpleton.
Counsel for both the -prosecution and

defense, urged the judge, in the inter-
est of -public morals, to make the hear-
1 ng of the case private. They based
their arguments on the results of the
preliminary 'investigation In regard to
the manner of life led by the countess.
This, they,declared, showed that Count
Brudzewo-Mielzynski at an earlier pe-
riod- had - had reason to auaipeet the
f idetity of the countess,. not only as
r&jrards Count Alfred 'Mieczirislti. but
oth'ers. • ,

The investigating magistrate's re-
port- said that' these Incidents had be-
come Known, among, tlie aristocratic1 society of Pdsen 'and 'had caused es-
trangements between the count and
countess.

After a reconciliation had been
brought a'bout last year, the .report
continues, the 'countess continued her
indiscretions with her nephew and of-
ten visited him in company with, her-
•wom&n attendant.' ' • '

Sihe , night before ..the shooting1 -60^
curred, says the - report, the young
count "was so- badly intoxicated that'
his uncle had to put him to bed.

The uncle declared to the investi-
gating: magistrate that *he had killed
his wife under the impressiqn that she
was a man intruder. . Otherwise, he
eaid, he never would have shot her.

MOTION fOR RETRIAL
IS FILED BY MRS. BOND

Oklahoma City, Okia.. February 20.—
Motion for retrial of the suit for $50,-
000 da-mases instituted by Mrs. Minnie
E. Bond, of Oklahoma City, against
United States Senator T. P. Gore, and
in which, a verdict, for the defendant
iva-s returned in-.ttip^ric-t- court'' here.
."Wednesflayr" was l&ljed^.in .behalf of'
Mrs. ' Bond - today. Date for, hearing,
the motiti£r:ha.s~ "not V&e'n set. '

iXllcs^d misconduct, of ' the jury;
misdirection of the coWl, and the-'re-
fusal of Judge. George W. Clark to
permi-t questions to be asked concern-
ing the past life of Sena-tor Gore, are
among" -the eleven grounds set i*p In
•trj>port of the -motion. „ ,

The principal error alleged by the
. attorneys -for' Mrs.- Bond is the 'ruling

of the, court which prevented the
crass-examination of Senator Gore as
the; basis' for the suit -that 'tine sena-
tor attacked her at a Washington ho-
tel last March;

Trial. o£ the eu.it -began last week
~ and ended laite "Wednesday, wiien the
jury returned a verdict ten minutes
after the • case ,was given 'them com-
pletely exonerating Senator Gore.

COMMITTEE TO RESUME
HEARING

BRETTY WHO

Garruon Advises Government
, H«Ip for Great Lake* to

Project. ,

Washing-ton,' February 20.—Federal
aid for Improvements on the Illinois!
and Mississippi rivers* to carry out the1

Great Lakes to the gulf waterway plan ,
w>8 recommended to congress today by'
Secretary Garrison, of the war detoart^
ment. - •. , -. , . .•

Participation by the. central govern-
ment -was urged on condition that the
state of Illinois .will make, without
cost to the United States and with all
federal interests safeguarded, that part
oSt the proposed- improvements from
Lockp*ort. to .TJtica, on the upper Illi-
nois, TVith this stipulation, the federal
.government proposes to provide a
navigable channel eight feet deep in
the Illinois and Mississippi rivers from-
Utica to St. Louis, Mo. The cost of
this project is estimated at $4,760,000.

It is recommended that care be taken
in advance to determine Just what
effect, the diversion of the lake -waters
into the waterway will have on com-

on the lakes.
- The" state's • proposed improvement

work contemplates waterpower devel
opments at -four, sites between Lock-
port and,Utica and the construction'6f
'five, locks' to utilize for power purposes
water flowing through1 the Chicago
drainage canal." • " :• - . -*•

It also is stipulated- that ..the state
of --Illinois, -by-- receiving federal .aid,
shall accept-in perpetuity full respond
blllty for damages caused by changes
in lake levels and to riparian'owners,
and that the state shall transfer to
the United States .the locks. and the
control of the hew waterway so far as
needed by navigation.

The secretary's recommendation was
submitted itt the form of a report from
the board of army engineers.

. The, report, says the waterway from
Lockport to the mouth of the Illinois
river is favorable and that a channel
depth of eight or nine feet may be had.
Such a waterway would have a freight
capacity exceeding 100,000,000 tons a
year.

The special board points out that
the construction of dams at or near
Jefferson Barracks and Commerce, Mo.,
Is not necessary for the execution of
the projects for the Illinois and Mis-
sissippi rivers. This work, it says,
would not be Justified by resulting
benefits to commerce and navigation.

COMMERCE CHAMBER
MOVEMENT IS GIVEN
BOOST IN RANDOLPH

Cuthbert, Ga., February 20. — (Spe-
cial.)—-EVery business house in Cuth-
bert was closed today from 10:30 to 12
o'clock to eive the .business men and
clerks a chance to m,ee.t -with, the farm-
ers and business men from other parts
of the county in a county-wide rally
in the interest of a, chamber of com-
merce organization.

In addition to the business men
this county, -representative business
men were present from Caihoun coun-
ty and the Cuthbert Woman's club was
out in full force. Mrs. J. B. Bussey,
president 'of the club, made a stirring
address in -the interest of the co.-op-
eraiive- movement*.-;now on in. . this

T-om^M- Morgan, field worker for the
Georgia state chamber, made the prin-
cipal address, which, with that of
George McDonald, created much
thusiasm in the effort tor intensive
farming as the antidote for the -ap-
proaching menace of the boll weevil.
It -was planned to hold the final meet
ing at the courttfouse in this city* next
Friday , and?-form: a ;piBr[nanent flrgag-
iiotion. -amply,.: financed lor ;tn.e ; em-
ployment -of a secretary. ,

The intense interest in the meeting
showed that the farmers and business
men are fully awake to the necessity
of growing Something besides cotton.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION
f/fX PASSED BY HOUSE

'Washington, Pebmiary 20—The , an-
nual Indian appropriatipn bill, carry-
ing $9.619,737, a reduction of $2,165,127
from bureau estimates, passed the
house today. Representative Harrison,
Mississippi," had eliminated a provision
for a per capita payment of $100 to
enrolled members of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Indians of the five civilized
tribes entitled to share in the tribal
funds held in the treasury department

°The house had refused to make the
provision apply to Mississippi Choc-
taws. The bill now goes to .the senate.

ENLISTED MEN MAY GET
APPOINTED TO ACADEMY
Washington. February 20.-~Tp en-

i courage young men to enlist in the
i navy ajxd being once in _£he^ navy^ to

( retary
hard to advance themselves, Sec-

Daniels has proposed a hill
•Washington, February 20.—Consider-. authorizing him to appoint annually

ation -of charges against Federal Judge j twenty-five young enlisted men to the-
Speer, of Georgia, probably will be I naval academy as midshipmen. Ap-
resumeo' tomorrow' by th
ciary subcommittee. -The
f or filing of Judge Speer's brief ex-
pired today. Action on the , case prob-
ably -will be delayed until the trust

proBram is aep°*ed °f in

the house J-udi- • pointments would be made on a com-
limit of time . petitive basis from among the bright-
' est students in the classes aboard navy

.ships -with a requirement of two sea
services.

NEW JERSEY NEGRO
DIES AGED 111 YEARS

Camden, N. J., February 20.—Theo-
dore Harris, a negro who waa buried
here today, was ill years.old, accord-
ing- to war department records. He

GIVES $175J300 TO
M. E. FOREIGN MISSIONS

New York, February 20.—The board
of foreign missions of the Methodist
Episcopal church announced 'today that
it had received a gift of $175,000 from

donor whose name is withheld.
money, the largest single gift
made to the b-oard, is to form

The

was bom -on the eastern shore of Mary- ' manent endowment, fund for nrlssi-on
land and fouarht in the civil war. work. I

25c SPECIAL SALE OF CHINA,
GLASS, ETC

Beginning this, Saturday, morning we start a special
aqc sale in the back room of our Art Department.

• In this special sale you will find a large quantity of ex-
ceedingly attractive pieces and sets.

In the lot we have put,many sets pf fine China Plates
(all sizes), Coffee Clips and Saucers^ Bouillon Cups, Gut
Glass Salt Dishes, Pin Trays, Metal Fratrtes, Blotters and
Paper Cutters, Brass Candlesticks, Match Stands, Ash.
Trays, Finger -Bowls and odd pieces in Engraved and Gold
Glass 'Tableware, etc.

A large quantity of China, decorated with pink flowers
and gold edges, is an especially fine value. In this pattern,
we offer plates in 5, 6, 7 and 8 inches in diameter.

Such fine goods, at this price will no doubt be quickly
closed oufe . - • • - : • • • . ' . :

People wanting complete sets for their own,.use or.
those requiring card prjzes, will be ablevfoLgkt ittatly hand- .
some articles for one-fourth of their'ac.tuar-^alue :-"

Write for i6o-page illustrated """'

MAIER &
Street

E&TABUSHto 1W •
•-:•?!••„ '- .'..-I^.'V . , 'JTl

MISTER WHO ElOFtD
"AFFINITY" JAILED

DGESPEER'S REPLY

Husbaml Takes Runaway Wife
Homier-Parson Held in
;, >V '-'"•' •- Toronto^ - . •

Torpidtcir,,Qn^,vrPei»ruary 20:—The Rev.
James T.* WV'^WHliams, formerly a pas--
tor of the Congregational church In

! New Oastle, Pa., was locked in Jail
| here today after his arrest yesterday
, in "company with Mrs. George Thomas.
-The wojnan was placed in the custody
of her husband, •who followed the pair
from Pennsylvania and caused their
arrest, alleging that they eloped.

TVilllams, it waa said, has a wife
and family living in New Castle, where
be lives. He says before leaving with
Mrs. Thomas he resigned hia pastorate.
This Thomas denies.

Mrs. Thomas later left for New Cas-
tle with her husband. Williams .ap-
peared in police court and was remand-
ed -to the care of the Canadian Immi-
gration officials at Niagara Palls. There
he probably will be tried for entering
Canada under false pretenses.

MEMPHIS BANK TO PAY
FIFTY CENTS ON DOLLAR

Time Limit Up Yesterday, But
Chairman Webb. Grants

Extension.

^ Washington, February *"50.—Counsel
for 'Federal.."Judge: Emory Speer, of
Georgia, telegraphed, the house judi-

.-clary committee, today -Chat -th«tr bri«f ••
answering charges of official mtocon-
•duet agairtst the jdg?e had1 been mallei
and 'should reach; Washington tomor-
row; .Today was the *Za^t 'day for th«
filing of the brief, but Representative
"Webb, or North Carolina, chairman of
•the subcommittee -whlcsv investigated
the case, said the time would be ex-
tended until tomorrow or Monday.

A report from the subcommittee will
WPb^itW soon, but the case probably
will, not be tai>en to the house until :
' the pending anti-trusrt legislation is
out of the way.

John £. Gre«n, Jr., Named.

(1) THE LAWL.OR HOME.

• A perplexing- "mis-sing girl" mystery
stirred the police of Brooklyn ot decided
activity, and a country-wide search
Was i-ngtituted. Florence L/awlor, of
New Torfe, an unusually pretty school
girl, 16 years old, left her home at Fif-
teenth ave,nue and Fifty-seventh street,
and not a trace of her was discovered
In days. Finally in Chicago a young

FLORENCE W. LAWLOR.

girl collajpsed in a railroad station, and
she was identified 'as the lost school
maiden. "I just went away by myself,"
she said, "and I want to go home." She
•was in a bewildered state, and -gentle
•hands carried hje-r. .to a waiting room,
from which she was-'taken to the com-
fortable quarters pf the Young Worn
en's Christian .association.

Atlanta Boys Star In Play
Given By University Students

Athens, Gra., February 20. — (Special.)
"Dandy Dick," one of Pinero's bright
productions, was presented last night
at the Colonial theater by the Thalians,
the , dramatic club of the University ot
Georgia, which is, by the by, the oldest
dramatic organization, college or
otherwise, in the south. Atlanta boys

to the & cast.: and toofc
in . the : cotnonendatlo'n of the

rattier critical audience — Victor Vic-
tor, "George Harrison. Chaxles Jacob-
son and Louis PinlnuBaohn.

Victor Victor, as the Rev, Augnstin
Jedd, the leading role, handled the
lines -with better effect even than he
has1 done In other positions in foraner
ye»rp, wliich. is 3. very Ahigh tribute to
his -work. George Harrison was a
happy selection for the race track idol,
and the other old members of the

Thalianc, Charles Jiacobson and Louis
Finkussohn, camp ̂  to the,- hieii stand-
ard they set for 'themselves last year
and the year before. Barney Cab-*
bage'3 introduction to''the- Thalian «tu-dl-
en-ce. as Blore, thfl jmtlftr at the Dean-
ery, is a boost; in,^e,a^riest for future,
plays with the ; SS^snnah -boy in tl»e_
cast. F. P. Wa^w^Eandv^PtrriSCv .JjeitltC&s*
In minor 'p-artq./i proimiae of
work.

The younff ladles w£o -took (part,
Miss LaLage Darwin. Mies Gertrude
Bernstein, Miss Dorothy ^art^and Miss
Marion Nicholson,/ appeased tor ' tbft
first time as ''honorary" members, of
the club. The , acting wa& above the
amateur, average,, and the"- .costumsjt
were exquisite; '- ;,- - , - '

Miss Carolyn Cofab directed the play,
and, coached the rehearsals.

GflEIHALS SAYS CANAL
MLBEOPEIWlim

•It Will Be a Great Show, But
I Hope I Won't Be

There."

Washington. . February 20.—^Colonel
George, W. Goethals said today that,
barring: unforeseen accidents, the (Pan-
ama canal will be open for merchant
ships July I. , The colonel added that
he Kad always been opposed to the
exemption ot American coastwise ship-
ping? from the payment of tolls, be-
cause that would decrease the reve-
nues of the canal, and. in hia opin-
ion, would' not accrue to the benefit
of consumers, but merely increase prof-
its- of '-the ship owners. The •eoto'nel
declined to disoiias its legal aspect tw-
its -bearing1 on treaty Delations.

"The canal itirtifi cat Ions are entireJy
adequate," said the canal builder, "and
I do not -think there is the slightest
danger- of the canal being captured by
any enemy, for it would not be possi-
ble for sudh a force to get near enough.

"T am not in politics and do not in-
tend to rabble in them," said the colo-
nel,: when it waa suggested that some
of bis friends 'we*,* booming1 him for

- * governorship at New Yowr.. He
r.«s non-eommittaa when questioned
concerning- his acceptance of the much
discussed New York police commission-
ership. •• - • - - - • ,

"I have nothing: to say on that «ufo-
ot,'.' was his only comment.
While talking of the ,fomml opening

of the canal Colonel Goethals remark-
ed tJtiat he had hoped be would,not be
present at that function.

"It'will be a great sh.ow," he sald^
"but I Jiope ^t won't "be there. Now,
there is, nothing significant in that.
You fenow I don't Hke celebrations and
never did. When they have this cele-
bration I think I shall go a/way for a
little trip until it is over."

COOK WHO THREATENED
PRESIDENT IS NABBED

Newark N J., February 20.—George
Be'rnhardt, a cook, was arrested today
n West Orange, a suburb, charged

with writing threatening letters to
President Wilson. The- postofflee in-
spectors traced, the. Bernhardt letters
sitrned "God's 'son," which have fteen
mSed to-the president for three
nonths past from Newark and neigh-

°Tli«?write?complained of hard times
and threatened death -to the president
and destruction to the city of Wash-

HARRY K. THAW RENEWS
^ HIS EIGHT FOR LIBERTY
Good Faith of New York's

Lawyers Questioned by De-
fendant's Counsel.

tion by the federal 'court.

K. P. Convention.
Commerce, Qa., February 20.— (6pe-_

cial.) — The twenty-first anntuil session
of the district -association. Knights or
Pythias of Georgia, convened here yes-

I te-rdaiy at castle hall, of Commerce
! lodge. Public exercises -were held a?
I tHe EllldJi,. when- Mayor Anderson de-
Hr^ered' the address of welcome. A
number of -Kentlemen responded to the
different tubjecto. aa»lgned to them on
the program. A business, session was
held at the .casfle B l̂l in the atter-
nbon: -Kilba temple;' of Atlanta, led
In" a' ^jgreat- • ceremonial. vipl 1

stret i a : - j ;Bome twenty-
a1.

:-j ;Bome twenty-ftVB mem-
- ' -

Concord, N. H., February 20.-—Harry
K. Thaw's fight for li berty was re-
newed before Federal Judge Edgar
AJdrich today.

There were two points at Issue—the
discharge of 'the prisoner an a writ of
habeas corpus, thus preventing his ex-
tradition to New York state as a fugi-
tive from justice, the alleged offense
being conspiracy to escape from the
insane asylum at Matteawan, and the
right of Thaw to bail pending the dis-
position of his case by the federal
courts. • '

The opening argument upon the ha-
beas corpus petition was made by
former Governor Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania, who held that his client was
not subject to exti-aflitlon upon the
charge in the Indictment found against
him in New York.

Mr. Stone said that the indictment
did not charge an overt act or crime,
but the court pointed out that Gov-
ernor Glynn's requisition charged
Thaw with the crime of conspiracy.

Thaw appeared at the hearing in
company, with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Copley Thaw; his sister, Mrs. Whitney,
the latter's husband and the two of-
ficers who are responsible for his safe
keeping. General Frank S. Streeter,
chairman of the commission which de-
clared that Thaw, if liberated on. bail,
would not be a menace to the com-
munity, was present. ^

Mr. .Stone closed his argument by
questioning1 the good fafth of the rep-
resentatives of the state of New York.

"It Is not,"1 he said, "the intention
to try Thaw for conspiracy in New
York. That is a pretext. It is the
intention" to-send him back to Mattea-
wan insane asylum in spite of the fact
that an eminent commission has just
now reported that Thaw is not insane." |

Reasons for granting the petition
of Thaw for a habeas corpus writ to
prevent his extradition to New York1

were presented to Judge Aldrich today,
ts against the petition will

made tomorrow 'by Jerome.
LHegaj-ding the question of admitting

Thaw to bail, Judge Aldrich .Intimated.
that he might leave it to the federal
supreme court tor decision.

TO PROBE LOW RATES
ON IMPORTED GOODS

Memphis, Tenn., February 20.—De-
Eplte an actual shortage of Jl,091,750,
creditors of the wrecked Mercantile
bank will realise about 50 cents on
the dollar, according to the report of
J. L. Hutton, state superintendent" of
banks, made public today. x 'the bank
closed its doors February 9, .following-
the announcement of the defalcation of
its president, C. Hunter Raine, "who
now occupies a cell in the county jail.

The Ust of deficits, as shown by the
statement, includes "in cash on hand"
5410,000, represented "by checks of
Raine's; "due from banks," 5596,000:
item carried in "bills of exchange,
J50.0.00; 325 -shares of Mercantile bank
stock, carried in "bonds and -stocks."
$35,750.

Resources of the bamk at the close
or business February 7 ' are listed at
51,412,077.98, while the liabilities are
$2,503,827.98.

"There are 'practically ?700,GOfli in
preferred liabilities," said Examiner
Hutton, "the greater part of which Is
due the Exchange National bank of
New York, and the securities of which
are pledged, necessitating a payment in
full." No explanation of alleged ma-
nipulation of figures by which the
shortage was concealed, was advanced
by Hutton.

The grand jury resumed its session
today. It Is said additional indict-
ments In connection with the bank fail-
ure will follow its investigations.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
ABOVE LAW OF STATE

New Yo>k, February 20.—The ap-
pellate division of the supreme court
declared today that an American am-
bassador tb a foreign power is above
the law of his state at home, and on
this ground refused to compel James
"W. Gerard, ambassador to Germany, to
return from his -post and decide the
appeal in a' case wliieh canne before
him when he was a justi-ce of the su-
preme court. The parties to the liti-
gation argued that, the code of civil
procedure declared that their case on
ap-pe«.l "must" be settled by the justice
before whom it was tried, and an or-
der to that effect waa obtained di-
rected to Ambassador Gerard.

In overruling • this order the appel-
late flivipion eaid:

"'The -usefulness of an order or judg-
ment oC the court depends upon the
power to enforce Itjs obedience. It is
obvious that the American ambassa-
dor, while performing his duties at
Berlin, cannot be ''compelled* to per-
form an act by process of this -court."

•The court decided that it had power
-to so arrange that tjhe case may be
closed in some other way without in-
^uHap the litigants.

tifOOTEN'S DYING WORDS
CORROBORATED BY WIFE

• Ch-arlotte, -N. C.% February 20.—Of-
fering the only- nerw evidence in the
Jetton 'case, "Mrs/ TP\ H. Woolen', wife
of the -physician • wihom Druggist K.
ML J-ettxxn- claims to have killed in de-
*ens<*-of fci^ horn*, today testified that
on-'th'cf* afternoon before the killing
tha-t evening: MJrs. Jetton called at her
home and invited her and I>r. Wooten
to call at the Jetton home to see a
new dress, thus corroborating the
statement made by the dying man, who
said that he was looking at the gar-
ment when Jetton entered the home
and shot him. Mrs. Wooten said that
had the night been less Inclement slhe
would have accompanied her husband.

In addition to this testimony, Mrs.
"Wooten traced her bus-band's move-
ments on the night of February 7,
•when Mrs. Jetton says that he called
clandestinely at lier ho-rae between 7:10
and 7:15. At 7:03, said Mrs. Wooten,
her husband left home for the barber
shiop for a shave, gioing from there
to the railway station to meet his
daughter, a student at Queens college,
•Charlotte, who was -coming home for
the week-end. Wfliile he was waiting
at the station, said his wife, she talk-
ed to him over the telephone.

A barber testified that he shaved E>r.
Wlooten between « and 7:30, at -which
time the train was due.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Discttimt Days Mpidly
Drawing to a Close!

Choice still good in many lines.

Four SUIT VALUES of ex-
traordinary merit—quick

response necessary

One lot, Men's and
Young Men's SUITS,'
former selling ' price
$25 to .
$27.50,
NOW.. $13.50

One lot Men's and
Young Men's SUITS,
former selling price
$30 to
$32.50,
NOW. $16.50

One lot Men's and
Young Men's SUITS,
former selling price
$35 to
$40.00,
NOW $19.50

One
Young
f o l k

lot Men's and
Men's Nor-
S U I T S ,

$20 to
$30.00,
NOW.. $12.50

NECKWEAR HALF PRICE

cut to ribbons on mauy -lots of MEN'S
SHIRTS

GREAT CLEARANCE MEN'S UNION SUITS

25 per cent discount oil regular line Men's SUITS
and OVERCOATS, Underwear, Shirts, Fancy
Vests, Hats, Etc., Etc. .

EISEMAN BROS.. Inc.
11-13-15-17 WHITEHALL

N. Y. CHURCH WORKER
ARRESTED AS BURGLAR

New York, February 20.—Initials in
a hat left behind by a burglar in a
Bronx flat led to the arrest and con-
fession, according to police announce-
ment today, of George \V, Acker, 23
years old, professional choir sifter, w!ho
detectives were loathe to accuse be-
cause of his high standing in church
ilrcles.

The arrest of Acker followed an at-
tack made on Mrs. Charles Ro-ao Wed-
nesday night by a burglar, wrho, after
failing to cowe her at the point of a
revolver, beat her with his weapon and
escaped, leaving his hat behind- The
burglar had posed as a gas inspector
to gadn admission to the flat.

$175,000 FOR MISSIONS
FROM ANONYMOUS DONOR

QpiscopaL cnurcn announced loaay inat
it had received $175.000 from a donor
whose name is withheld. The money,
the largest simgle gift ever made to the
board, is to form a permanent endow-
ment -fund for mission work.

Only One "«1KOMO
To BE* tli« ger"lne. ~calt for full name. LAXATIVE
EBOMO QUININE. Loot f°r signature of E.
GROVE. Curo a Cold In One Day. 25c.

j be

Washington, February 20. — The inter-
state commerce commission today an-
nouncea its intention of investigating
why freight rates on merchandise im-
ported are less, in many instances than
those for shipping domestic goods from
the same American ports to interior
points in the United States.

Complaint^ have been made .that tfte
relationship between import and do-
mestic rates is "unreasonable and sub-
jects domestic' traf flc within tfce United
States-: to 'Undue prejudice and disad-

*' ' and place-for hearings
--- '" — "

- ,
have not

j THAT BURLAP COVER
i OF THE

FERRIS
,HAMS AND BACON ;

|Keepstriesedeliciousmeats '
1 unclefiled from the Ferris !

> Smoke Houses to
your Table

ORDER OF

The J.M. High Company

il
James L. Dickey, Jr., & Co,

INSURANCE
317 Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Bndins December 31.
2913. i>f the condition of the

Columbia Insurance Co., of Jersey City
organized under the laws of the State of New Jersey, marie to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the lawn of said State.

Principal Office, 15 Exchange Place, Jersey City, K. J.

J. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock ............
2. Amount Paid up in Cash .. .. . ...........

Total , -- -. "--- -- -• * • $96,501.20
Total Cash Items (carried out) 96,501 30

9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued ami unpa id . . . . 11,163 32
il. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included herein-

befote: Cash deposited with Ontario Dept ,. .. .. 16,gOO 00

Total Assets of the, Company, actual cash market value $973,679 62

IIL LIABILITIES.
2. Gross Losses *n process of adjustment or in suspense,

including all reported and *upposecl Losses . . . ., . .553,29:5.06 .
3. Losses resisted, including interest,, cost an<l all, other

expenses thereon .. -. ., .. .. 1,105.00

.. , .554.40fl.0fi
-. ,, 24.971.23

4 Total Amount of Claims for Losses..- .. ,
5. Deduct Reinsurance thereon

6 Ket Amount of Unpaid Losses fcarried out) .. .. ? 29,425 S3
10. The Amount of Reserve for Reinsurance 189,129 30
It. All other claims against the Company '. .. '.. . . .. .. 16,000 00 •
12 Joint'Stock Capital actually paid up in cash 400,000 00
13 Surplus beyond all inabilities 339,121 49

14. Total Liabilities' ..... ... • - ; - - ?973;67» 62
IV. INCOME DTRINTG THE L,AgT SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAK 1013.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received .. .. .. §169.300 28
3. Received tor Inttirest : ,.. 17.950 13

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cuwmm Croup, Whooping 'Cough
. Fifty ye*ra on the market uad uoia every-
wbvre for 25c. Beet medicine lor croup,
colda and eore thro*t Affections. Don't
1«d away., by. new- and untried ~r«
Stlete to Cheney's Expectorant,' It Is

6. Total Income actually received during- ;the last six montlis in
cash,- . . . - •-•* $187,250 41

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1913.
1. Amount of Losses Paid ?10G,931 79
3V Amount of Expends paid, including'fees, salaries and commis-

sions to' Agents .and .Officers of the Company 66,612 44
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxea in this and other

States ..' 3,409 61
6. All other Payments and Expenditures, viz:

Decrease on Bonds .. .. ^ .*»• 332 13
Agents' Balances charged off 7,217 17

Total Expenditures during 'the last six months of the year in
cash -'- •* $185.1,03 14

Greatest Amount Insured in any .one risk § 40,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 10,993,402.00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, Is of file in the of lice
of the Insurance Commissioner; . . ' .

STATE! OF NEW YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appear-
ed before the undersigned C. E, Dean, who, being duly sworn, deposes an*
says that he is the secretary, of the Columbia Insurance Company and that
the foregoing 'statement is correct and true/ ' - . . . : . . . -..***

; . t ; •"-' C. E. DEAN, Secretary,
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, this 29th day of Januarv lai^"'

.,-,., .„ --"• "K' . : - ' '- ' • - - - - - ALBERT ULLMANN, Notary PuTa
Name of State Agent—NEARE, GIBBS & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—J. L. DICKEY, JR.

iEWSPA.PE.8J NEWSPAPER!
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tlpM. An. iBforroal. bridge party -will
be ertven this moraine for Miss Mac-
KKSK- Miss- Oarrf» Prabody -will (rly»
a matinee party Monday, and Miss
Surah .Co-fvlca. will entertain avt the
maitinae »t the Lyric on Tnewtoy.

For Sg ̂ //zafiefA's Giu/d.

Beautiful Luncheon Is Given
To Visitors by Mrs. /. . Orr

' Bringing back " colonial days, • the
luncheon given .yesterday by Mrs. J.
K. prr and Miss Harriet Orr was a
picturesque and beautiful occasion* as-
sembling eighty ladles to meet their
niece and .cousin, Miss Minnie Hall, of
Columbus.

The guests were presented In the
dressing: rooms with Martha Wash-
ington fichus and caps, which trans-
formed them into a gathering like
those of the colonies, and descending
to the drawing room they-found their
hostesses and the guest of honor a'
lovely colonial group In brocades and
old laces of colonial , fashion, their
hair done higrh and powdered.
- The Jiouse wag lighted only by can-
dles; rows of them unshaded filling
toe rooms with their becoming glow,

, and th« air was fresh with spring
flowers.

In the dining room a large round
table seated a bright company of the
debutantes of several seasons, and

there th« centerpiece was a' large
white tier cake, .the successive tiers
wreathed with ri&d carnations, lilies
of the valley and blue violets, and the
national colors were repeated in- pret-
ty detail.'

In the beautifoil - pin parlor the'
guests were. seated at email tables,
and there the decorations Were & pro-
fusion of white hyacinths, the growing?
plants "banked ort the 'mantel -and
forming the'table centerpiece. : In each
pot with the hyacinths was an^Ameri-
can flag.

Old-fashioned eafte stands held
whole cakes, elaborately" iced- in col-
ored flowers, and the ice cream, frozen
to simulate a variety, of .fruits,., filled

- *-eretty ,te«t yesterday .after-
noon at her home. Hexagon Hiall, in

'
.

honor of the member* of St. J
guild, of St. .XJulce'a church. The Ehouse
=waa. attractively decorated with Jon-
autls and Aaffodtlsir mad the centerpiece
of the tea table wae a baAket of the
eaxne flower*, - •..---

a£rfl. .BoyJctn was • assisted In enter-
taining ,by. Mrs. ,Eklvrard Cluu4>onnle
tMra* --B. At OBoykin, Mrs. Rotoott Tu:
train and Mrs. Richard

Tacky Dance. -'-- .
A happy , occasion of laijt nigrht wa»

the "tacKy" dance given by Mr. Clark
-Ho well 'Foreman at -the home of hla
-parents, Mr. and Mr& Robert I* Fore-
man, in celebration, of his twelfth
birthday. Prizes were given for the
tackiest costumes. The girls' prizes
were a silver, vanity .box and a perfume
bottle, and for the boys, a scarf .pin and
a pencil box . " " .

The young host was aoalsted In en
tertaining by hla parents an* Mrs Wtl-
mer Moore, Mrs. A. J. Orme, Mrs. C-ra
mer" and Mrs. Byron Bower.

AT*out flfty of the school girl and
boy set enjoyed the evening.

Nine O9Clock German*
The Nine O'clock German club sus-

tained the reputation of that organiza-
tion for brilliant hospitality in the
dinner-dance given at the Piedmont

spun candy baskets, which were fcass-.f Driving cluto last; night." "dne hundred
ed on silver platters. The handles of and fifteen guests were in the party,the baskets were hung with cherries • — « - - - — -. . . - , . ., ~ -- . . _ _ . _ =
and on each goblet were bunches of.
cherries with the guests* »names on
the green leaves. - . • * • • . ;

Elegance and enjoyment "character-
ized every feature of the entertain-

Miss Adgate Ellis to Sing
In Operetta By Brescia

An event of unique Interest in the
social II Ce of the after-Easter season
will be the presentation ot an ope-
retta written especially for Miss Ad-
S&t& Ellis by Domenico Brescia, the
•flipt'ing'uished music master and com-
poser, who is at the head ,Of th,e voice
department of Che Atlanta conserva-.
to-ry.

The operetta, which is no-t yet com-
pleted, will be called "Cupid and the
Rose." and Miss Ellis, who is' .under
the tutelage of Slgnor Bresola, will

sing1.the role of the "Rose." Ttoe part
c«f Cu-pld and the garden flowers wltl
be sung by friends of Miss Ellis in
•the social life, and the operetta will
•be staged at her home.

The composition of the operetta for
a society girl and its production aa
a social event marks one more In-

fStance. of tfoe significant Interest of
Atlanta's social world in musio in its
operatic form of expression, and the
occasion will be one of unusual social
distinction.

Dinner Party.
Governor and Mrs. Slaton will enter-

tain at dinner Sundav at the mansion,
tli.elr guests to be Colonel and Mrs.

To Mrs. Yeandle.
Mrs. William Yeandle has returned

from Macon, where she was delightful-
ly entertained durin-g the D. A. K. con-
vention, at the homo' o f ' Mrs. Clem
Steed on College avenue.

Mrs. ,13mmett Small gave a pretty tea
at her home, "Hill Home," on "Wednes-
day in compliment to Mrs. Yeandle and
to Mrs. Frank Hearn, of Eatonton, who
was als'o the- s*uest of Mrs. Steed.

De Let tre-Coleman.
The Misses DeLettre have announced

the engagement of their niece. Miss
, Pauline d'Orval DeT^ettre, to Mr. John
Francis /Coleman; the marriage to take
place today at noon' at tiome, 27 East
Third street.

The out-of-town guests, will be:
Mrs. S. L. Vaught, of Savannah; Mrs.
Bessie DeiLettre. Misses Margaret and
Julia DeLettre, Messrs. Bradley and
John C. Deljettre, Jr.. of Monroeville,
Ala.; Miss Bessie Alison, of Selma.

To Mr. and Mrs. Powell.
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Powell grave a

beautiful dinner Thursday evening1 at
the Georgian Terrace in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. George Powell, of Ashe-
ville, N. C.. invitin-s to meet them ,Mr.
and Mrs. -A.' McD.Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Peter, -P.
Clarke, Captain and Mrs. Joseph Burke,
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and Judg-e
Russell.

The table centerpiece was of KlHar-
71 ey 'roses and ferns, in which was
caught a butterfly bow of pink tulle.
The place cards were bluebirds tied
with pink tulle bows, and elaborate
detail of • color was pink.

After dinner Dr. and Mrs. Powell en-
tertained their, guests at the Fo-rsyth.

Mrs. Powell was gowned in. rose satin
with turilc of black chiffon and jet. and
Mrs. George Powell wore pink char-
meuse trimmed with white tulle and
fur.

Washington's Birthday.
Much interest is felt -in the holiday

presentation of ''Forty-five Minutes
From Broadway," at the Lyric Monday
night. The event will be .in celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday and the
theater -will be beautifully decorated.

-One of the features "will be a recep-
tion scene, which will show a Wash-
ington ball with many guests.

Twenty-five or thirty prominent so-
ciety people will take "pai*t In this ]
scene, including- many of the best |

'dancers in the city, who will do all the
new steps and dances.

In the first act, a street scene, a
Hussian Czar dance will be given by
Mile. Constance Larousr. who also will
be seen between the acts In the beauti-
ful Delilus Picclcata from the Sylvie
Ballet.

- The following patronesses/ will lend
their presence, to the occasion: '

Mrs. Reuben R. Arnold, Mrs. H. M.
Atkinson, Mrs. L. H. .Beck. Mrs. How-
ard:BwckhelL Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr.,.Mrs.
Charles L. Gately, Mrs. Frank Haw-
Jcins, Mrs. Edward Inman, Mrs. Gordon
Kiser, Mrs, E. P. McBurney, ,Mrs.. Ar-

thur Powell and Mra. Hugh Richardson.
The play will be "Forty-five Minutes

From Broadway," and will introduce
many special features.

Mrs. Elder's Luncheon.
Mrs. Omar F. Elder was hostess at a

pretty luncheon yesterday when she
entertained eight young women In
honor of her cousin, Miss Willie Rice,
of Marshallville.
. The centerpiece of me table was a
basket of sweet peas and rosebuds, the
handle was decorated with green tulle
and the flowers made into corsage bou-
quets were later presented to the
guests as souvenirs of the occasion.

Hand-painted place cards in. pink
sweetpeas designated the places ,4ind a
large corsage bouquet of sweetpeas
and valley lilies rested at the place
of the honor yue&t,

The mints and minor details were'
in pink and green. After the Itrncheon
the party occupied boxes at the Lyric
matinee.

The "guests included Miss "Willie Ric»
and her hostess, Mrs. Hal Miller, Mrs.
"Walter Shepherd, Mrs. Wi lliam Owen.
Miss Annie Lou Pagett, Miss Florence
Niles. Miss Mary Lucy Turner and Mlsa
Berntce Schuessler.

Encourages Local Talent.
At the regular meeting of the Drama

league Thursday afternoon, Mr. W. W.
Memminger, vice president, previous
to presenting1 Frank Benson, who talk-
ed on Shakespearean >0rama, an-
nounced that the Players' Club of At-
lanta would present "Genius" at the
Grand Tuesday night, February 4.

Mr. Mernmlnger requested -the at-
tendance of the Drama league at the
play, urging- tha»t the encouragement
of local talent in good clean, -plays was
one of the functions of the league.

He mentioned that the Players' club
waa a part of the Drama league, and
members of the former organization
had been the initiative' spirits in the
making of tho Drama" league.

Mrs. Warren Boyd expressed regret
at the illness of the president of the
league. Mrs. W. C. Spiker, and stated
that on that account there would be
no meeting of the league next Tues-
day. The Tuesday following- -the read-
ing of the Irish dramas will be con-
tinued.

South-Saunders.
Mr. and Mrd. F. C-. South announ-ce

the marriage of their daughter, Marie
Maude, to Mr. "Edward Miller Saunders,
on Sunday evening, February 15, at
the residence of Rev. James B. Ficklen.

The "Ten Club."
' The members of tare Ten cluib, with
•their wives, formed a theater party at
•the Atlanta Tbursday evening- witness-
Ing the beautiful performance of "The
Merchant of Venice." After the play
the party was received by Mr. Frank
Benson and meibbers of the cast.

Alliance Meeting.
The Alliance Francaise held an inter-

esting meeting at the University club
yesterday afternoon wjxen an excellent
program was presented, .There was a
large attendance.

For Miss MacKeca.
Mrs. Obld Ixwnbard entertained

twelve guests 'at tea, yesterday after-
noon 'at the Driving club for her guest,
Miss Annie MacKeca, of New Orleans.
T5he tea table in, the rose room of the
club waa- d-ecorated with pink carna-

Fresh Florida Vegetables
AT KAMPER'S TODAY

Special Prices on Finest Product* Dlrectfrom Florida Truck Gardens
Fresh Tomatoes a.?;.* 48c
Cauliflower ru '̂Si..- lie
English Peas *££££*&« lOc
Strawberries m^SS. *:.« 35c

Three Quarts For $1.

TURKEYS
Fancy dressed, fat and tempting;
per • - ̂ % 4& **
Ixnmd . . . . OOC

CHERRIES.
For Washington's Birthday—Pies.
C. H. Brand, red «£ *W
pitted, only . . . . . . «3>' •' C
FOUR FOR . . . .... Sf.21

CHERRY PIES, %%?<*<*>, 35c
We Will Not Deliver Pies. . .
Fancy and Fat, This Week - 01 *»
.Only, .PER POUND .. :.:.;., .; > .,.'..;• "•>+,V;

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.

Dinner was. served" at 8:30 o'clock in
the main: dljning roonr, where the deco-
rations ' anticipated the comine of
Washington's . birthday In the flags
used, a'iid the red and White carnations
forming the decorations bn all the ta-
bles."' The candlesticks bad red shades,
and the 'ir.cs were served in red, white
and blueholciers.

To Meet Mr. Benson.
An occasion of unusual distinction

was the 5 o'clock tea yesterday at which
Mrs." Emma Garrett Boyd assembled
a congenial little company of men and
women to meet Mr, F. K. Benson, art
director of the Shakespeare theater of
Stratfordron-Avon;

Already most of those wfho were in-
vited . tg meet ,Mr .Benson had heard
his lecture on the drama the day be-
fore, and his portryal of Shylock with
the Stratford-on-A von players; Socially,
they found him again wonderfully
compensating-, and the tea became an
informal symposium, In which the
drama, the dramatic and kindred arts
were the theme, and Mr. Benson the
enthusiastic leader.

Mrs. Boyd, herself a student, patron
and promoter of the drama, •was a
lovely hostess, and she was assisted in
entertaining by her sister, Mrs*. Estelle
Garrett Baker; Mrs. John Mortis, Jr.,
who poured tea, and Miss Helen Morris.

Flowering plants and jonquils deco-
rated the house,, and the tea talble In
the dUning room was picturesque in
yellow, the centerpiece of Jonquils.

Mrs. Meek*s Luncheon.
Mrs. .John I*, afeek gtave a pretty

luncheon yesterday at her home In com-
pliment to Mrs. Samuel McKinney. of
Knoxvttle, who is the guest of Mrs. J.
J. Gonzales, and to Miss1 McDermott. of
Knoxville, who Is visiting Mrs, Meek.
The party numbered six.

To MissHalT
Mrs. J. K. '"Ottley will entertain a

party of young peorple at "Che dan-
sant" at. the Driving club Tuesday, in
compliment, to Miss Hall, of Columbus,
the guest Of Mrs, J- K. Orr.

To M&s McDermott.
• 'ITiss Janie McDermott returns today
to Knoxville after a ten days' visit with
Mrs. John L. Meek, which was marked
by a series of informal parties extended
her by the friends, of her former resi-
dence In Atlanta. Among those enter-
taining: in her honor were Mrs. Meek,
Mrs* Char lea North en, Mrs. George "W.
Pa-rrott, Mrs. . Hu-gh Richardson, Mrs.
3. D. McCarty:.1 Mrs, J, G. Earnest, Mrs.
W. B. Porte, Mrs. John • W. Grant, Mrs.
E. H. Barfiett and Mra H. W. Woolf.

UNITED MINERS PROVIDE
FOR OLD AGE PENSION

Fort Smith, Ark., Februay 20.—^Crea-
tion of an old age pension .fund was
provided for in an amendment to the
constitution, adopted today at the bien-
nial convention of District 21, Unted
Mine "Workers of America, in session
here. The plan approved requires that
each of, the 16,000 coal miners in Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, the states
composing1 the district, contribute 15"
cents a month to the fund, to which
interest on the district funds will be
added. It !s proposed to pay aged and
decrepit miners'$3 a week.

Another amendment, intended to dis-
courage petty complaints, provided that
the -complainant in each grievance
shall secure all evidence for presenta-
tion to the district executive board and
until such evidence- is -presented the
board will disregard the grievance.

The convention probably will adjourn
tomorrow. McAlester, Okla., Is men-
tioned aa likely to be selected as the
next place of meeting.

GIRL SENT AS MAIL
TO FIND A HUSBAND

ny- see -
workers receve t e i r etters,h hiwited
up Andrew" Baich and told him to call
for some mail. When Baich arrived at
the bank he found Mary Much, a come-
ly young woman, waiting for him.
Pinned to .her dress waa a tag bearing
his name. Then it wa sexplatned that
several days ago while attending a
festival in Chicago BaTch told of the
chances of getting- a husband in Gary.
One girl took him at. his word and
friends sent her to Gary. Baich refused
to carry out hla promise.

DAUGHTER OF GAYNOR
TO MARRY E. T. BEDFORD
New :Tork. February 20.—Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Gaiyrtor, widow of the late mayor
of-XeWTork, announced today the en-
gagement of her third daughter. Helen,
ag-ed-:'19. to- E. T. Bedford, a son of Mr.
and. Mrs. F.'H, Bedford, of Brooklyn.

Beflf-ord'iis -a grandson of Edward
Thomas Bedford, formerly a vice pres-
ident of .the Standard Oil company, and
later president of the- Corn Products
Refining1 company, and the Bedford Oil
oorrcpany, 'of France. His father Is con-
nected with the Corn Products Refining1

companyi" " . •

SEARCH FOR LOST SHIP
REVEALS NO TRACE

Norfolk. Va_. February 20.—Some-
where out fn the fbrty-etgrht mile srale
th&t was lashing- the Atlantic today
the -• five-mas ted schooner Klneo, of
Bath, Me., now a three-day mystery,
probably was fighting for the lives of
her crew of eleven. • .
' After a fruitless search,- the revenue

cutter Onondag^a, having exhausted her
bunkers in a day and ni&ht cruising, is
putting back to Norfolk for supplies
t-o co'ntinue tihe .hun-t. Marines were in
douibt about 'the schooner's fate.

$50,000 Found in Washroom.
, .Ottawa, Ontario, February 20.—Fif-
ty thousand dollars, in checks, drafta
and' money- orders belonging- to the
Union Ba«k of Canada and tne Union
iSt^- Joseph society, stolen from the Ot-
tawa-'-.poBitoffice on 'JaiVuary S, were
found today in a bag- hJdden in a wash-
room In an office building.

. Any musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone .Main 5000—Atlanta 50O1.

Gentry and
Promotions in Bell Service

T. R. GENTKY.
IM-anager.

Two well-known young- Atlantans
were promoted to important positions
when the organization of the Southern
Bell Telephone company was recently
changed.

T. R. Gentry waa appointed mana-
ger of the Atlanta exchange and S. B.
Mathewson waa appointed assistant
manager.

Mr. Gentry had formerly been assist-
ant manager, having1 been promoted
from special agent to -the commercial
superintendent at Charlotte, N. C. He
had previously had wide experience,
having been manager at a number of

S. B: MATHEWSON.
Assistant Manager.

important cltiea tn addition to experi-
ence In the general offices in Atlanta.
He entered tele-pfoone work Immedi-
ately • upon leaving college, and has
made rapid progress.

Mr. MatheWson was formerly asso-
ciated with the contract department in
Atlanta, and. had experience as acting
district manager at Greenville, S. C.
He has been connected with the South-
ern. Bell company a number of years
and has had .rapid promotion. '

Both Mr. Gentry and Mr. Mathewson
are _ popular young men, who have a
host of .friends In Atlanta and through-
out this section.

CITRUS FRUIT REGION
WASHED OUT BY FLOODS

Many California Homes Float-
ed Off on Crest of Swirl-

ing Torrents.

Los Angeles, CaL, .February 20.—Or-
ange and lemon growers of the citrus
fruit region about Los Angeles,' who
suffered severely In the freeze of Jan-
uary, 1913, sustained another hard blow
in the storm which began early "Wed-
nesday and continued today. Groves
nipped and shriveled by the frost a
year ago were washed out today by
mountain torrents and In many In-
stances,-homes floated off on the crest
of the swirling1 currents.

Pomona, center of a large fruit-grow-
ing district, was razed by the storm
waters. At Covina two were browned,
Miss Susan Seville, a woman--rancher,
and her cousin, H. M. Seitz. - .At Mon-
rovia,-in the foothills, citrus groves and
streets were swept by torrents. Scores
of homes In the lowlands were Inun-
dated when a temporary dam, erected
to protect railroad tracks, gave way.

All bridges are gone at Whittier,
•where roads are washed out, and sub-
urban service cut off.

Xnglewood, south of Los Angeles, was"
flooded when storm : waters overtaxed.
Hyperion sewer, draining Loe Angeles
and bursting monster pipes. 'At San'
Pedro, harbor traffic^was demoralized
and railroad and trolley tracks were
under a lake spreading" to a width of
fifteen miles and extending1 nearly
twenty miles to Los Angeles.

In Los Angeles little rain fell today,
but cloudbursts in-the mountains sent
down torrents which flooded streets In
various suburbs, sweeping away sever-
al bungalows. Three trunk lines con-
tinued to route all trains fp. and out of
the city over a branch line. - . . .

URGE DR. HUGH WALKER
TO REMAIN IN ATLANTA

In vi«w ot the fact that Dr. Hugh
K. Walker, pastor of thei First Presby-
terian church, has received and is now
considering a call from the First
Presbyterian church of Long Beach,
CaL, resolutions against his leaving
his present post -have -been passed by
leading members of hia church, declar-
ing that "this church is in great need
of his wise, ' earnest and. consecrated
leadership In the present critical
period of Its existence, and especially
in its plans now for broader and
greater usefulness in the Master s
vineyard."

The-- resolutions, were signed . by
George iff. Harrison. W. R. Hoyt,
Charles H. Lewis. James R. Baohman.
John^B. Daniel. S. M. Inman, William
Bens?l, P. H. Calhoun, S. W. Carson,
W. A. Speer, J. S. Panchen. Dr. J. G.
Earnest. Paul L. Fleming, J. E. Nisbet
and T. B. Gay. -

CAPTAIN D. E. WILLIAMS
DIES AT COLUMBUS HOME

Columbus. Ga.. February 20.—(Spe-
cial )—Captain D. E. Williams, one of
the oldest and best known citizens of
Columbus, died al. his home, *ere late

SUPPORT OFWHIANS
PLEDGED PEACE POLICY

The President Shakes Hands
With 1,700 Visiting Knights

at Reception.

•Washington, February 20.—This was
"peace day" for the supreme council.
Knights of Pythias. In annual conven-
tion here and celebrating the .order-s
"golden Jubilee." Thomas J. Carlln?
Macon. Ga., supreme chancellor, plede-
eu the support of. 800,000 "brothera"
and 66,000 "sisters" to Secretary Bry-
an's peace policy.

President Wilson tonight shook
hands with 1.700 visiting- Knishts^t
an Informal reception at the white
house..,. The convention will adjourn
tomorrow.

CANADA TO GIVE $25,000
FOR PEACE CELEBRATION
Ottawa, Ont., February 30.—Canada

plans to appropriate $25,000 for the'
expenses of her representatives to the
Hundred Years of Peace Celebration
Among: English-Speaking Peoples.
' "We are warmly Jn sympathy with
tbto:- project and trust the centtinzjft&l
of, peace between the British empire
and the .United States may be the first
of many centuries of peace," said
Premier Borden in making the an-
nouncement today.

Sir .Wilfrid Laurier, Indorsing- the
appropriation, said: "Anything thrat
tends to the perpetuation of peace will
find he"arty support for liberals in the
Canadian parliament and perhaps there
is nothing which would better con-
serve peace than the continued de-
velopment of trade relations between
the two countries."

BANKER OF HUNTINGDON
IS DRAGGED TO DEATH

erH.Il "t. >-»«'= na.1 iT - Vi. fit* T « 1̂ *having: served with the City Light
Guards ot Columbus. After the war
he was for years an otfical of the Mo-
bile and Sirard (now Central of Geor-
gia) railroad. For a number of years
past he had been engaged in' cotton

Mrs. B. W. Swift and

Madison, survive him. He was born In
Savannah, moving to Columbus when he
was ouite small. The funeral will take
place some time Sunday afternoon from
the First Presbyteria-n church, of which
tie was for- many years a member.

HIGH COST OF LUMBER
BLAMED ON RAILROADS

Washington;, Febmiary 20.—-Lumber-
men argued before the interstate com-
merce commission today, at the railroad
nqulry. that the high cost of lumber,
•Jarticularly of the manufactured ar-
ticle, was due largely to the expense
of~ transportation. Rates "on lumber
from mills in th« woods to manutao-
•uries and thence, on the finished prod-
ucts to the consu-mer, they said, was
responsible for the 'high prices paid by
the public. •; _

protests aeainst the proposed 5 per
cent Increase In rates. were; made by
the National Lumber Manufacturers'
association, as well as by individual
manufacturers and_ lumbermen.

REBELS DRIVEN BACK
INTO CAPE HAITIEN

Cape Haitien,-Haiti, February 20.—••
The rebel army was routed today, by
the government forces and fell back
inside the city of Cape Haitian. Lead-
ers of the revolt are preparing to nee
to Ouanaminthe, .30 miles to the east.

-Panic prevails here and an Ameri-
can -warship has landed 'marines. The
consulates are giving1 asylum to refu-
gees. : •

City authorities are supplying- ra-
tions to the revolutionary soldiers to
*eep> them from committing acta •. of
brigandage.

In the" fighting the left •••wring • of the
rebels was -first forced-back Upon Cape
Haitien, the-right wing fortifying it-
self tfaree', miles outside the .city. After,
several encounters th»: r I slit WJDR also1

waa routed.. , ..: •,-- .-" . - . , - . . - . , - - A - . ' .

(Nashville, Tenn-, February 20.—News
reached here today of the tragic death
yesterday afternoon, near Huntingdon,
Tenn., of J. Foster Leaxih, vie* president
of the Bank o f Htuu^tlngdon, and
wealthy land owner. While horwaback
riding the-horse threw him or-th«.sad-
dle turned, his foot caught In the stir-
rup and he was dragged, his head toeing
dashed against a tree.

COURT-MARTIAL TO TRY
MAJOR B. M. KOEHLER

Washington February 23),—Secretary
Garrison has ordered Major General
Thomas H, Barry, commanding the
eastern department, to convene a gen-
eral court-martial Tuesday to. try
Major Benjamin M. Koehler, of the
coast artillery corps, lately on.duty .at
Fort ' Terry, opposite New London,
Conn., on charges Involving moral con-
duct. -Major Koehler Is under arrest.

BANKRUPTCY™
JAINSIPON«

Officer* Clahn Southern State*
Cotton Corporation Is on a *

Sound Financial Basis.

E>allas,: Texas, February 20.—An in-
voluntary petition in, bankruptcy was
fll«d: In the federal court here today
againat the Southern States Cotton cor-
poration. The petitioners were "W. D.
Smith, P.'C, Wadsworth. J. M. McCoy
and Mrs. Mary V. Wade-worth, all of
Dallas, .who claimed various sums due
on cotton sold to the corporation.

The corporation was organized under
the laws of Alabama with $1.000,000
capital. Its announced purpose was to
try to hold cotton for a uniform price
of 15 cents per pound. Officers of the
corporation are G. D. Wadley, of Macon,
Go., president; ,W. B. Yeary, of Dallas,
vice president; E. T. Wadley, treasurer
and W.. M. Jc-nea, treasurer for Texas

"The Southern States Cotton corpora-
tion Is at present on a sound flnanciai
<basis," declared Vice President Yeary
today.

"The papers filed are absurd. The
-jrporation is able to pay every cem
which It owes on cotton held according1

to agreements and contracts. We are
at present holding- about 56,000 bales
of cotton."

The corporation's plan was to ad-
vance monev on cotton to farmers
store this cotton until at least 15 cents
•dfyuld- >be secured for it, and then to
give the farmers notes for the differ-
ence between the money advanced and
the stipulated selling price.

The petitioners allege the corporation
committed an act of bankruptcy when
on February 9, it paid S. H. P. Pell &
Co., of New York, $25,000 cash on
10,000 -bales of cotton the corporation
purchased from the New York firm. No
explanation why thla was considered
an act of bankruptcy was given In tin
petition.

Tho amount named by "McCoy ITI hi;
petition Is $1,400, which he claims is
due as part of the purchase price ol
eighty bales of cotton he sold tire cor-
poration. :This Is the largest sum
named by -^any of the four petitioners

Stockholders of the Southern States
Cotton corporation adopted resolutions
at a meeting tonight declaring the H-C
tion unwarranted and the result of t.
"conspiracy." -Announcr-ment was made
that application for the appointment
of a receiver, which will be Jheard next
Monday, will be vigorously opposed. It
Is stated that 2,64a of the 3,270 shares
of stock in the corporation were repre-
sented, at the meeting.

J. 43. Corley, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the concern, resigned
last nigrht.

ADVERTISE DECATUR
BY MONTHLY BULLETIN

The retail trade extension commit-
tee of the Decatur Board of Trade
met Friday afternoon and decided to
issue a monthly .bulletin to. -be sup-
ported by the merchants and business
men of Decatur. • Tlie contents will be
made up of statistics of the town, ac-
tivities of the board of trade and gen-
eral information, relating to business
in. Decatur. The first issue will ap-
pear the middle of March." A mailing
list of 1,500 persons has been made 'U~
for the first edition of the bulletin.

At a meeting of the Decatur city
council Friday night a motion was
passed asking for bids on the instal-
lation of a white way around the
courthouse square in' •Decatur. The
light committee $>f ..the council will ac-
cept bids and submit - thece to the
council at their:- rie*£ meeting. The
proposed white way will cost about
$700 and will have twelve posts with
three 60-watt Mazda lamps each.

GEORGIA SUFFRAGISTS
WILL RALLY, IN MACON

next few days, following- a grand ralli
for tine cause in the .iMacon auditorial
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary L. McLendon. "state presi-
dent, -and 'L, J. Grosswian, , .genera
counsel of the Georgia Woman's Suf-
frage association, will be the principa
speakers at theXMacon. mass . meeting.
"The -Indignity .-•bfi^JOiefranehfs.ement'
will be the subJactj":bC.Mrs..aicIjendcn's
address, and Mr. Grossman .will, dis-
cuss "Suffrage and Southern Chivalry.

SAYS AMERICAN FARMER
ISN'T "BLOWING" MONEY
Washington, February ' -20. — The

American farmer is not squandering
his money on frills and furbelows, , Dr.
John T. Coulter today told the joint
icongressional rural credits committee.

"The farmers of this country need a
rural cred i t system," said Dr. Coulter.
"They •will • not run to extravagance
if money is made cheaper for - them.
The American farmers borrow money,
according ' to my investigations, for
good and useful purposes."

George Washington Tea.
The Piedmont Continental chapter,

Daughters of the American Revolution,
w ill give a George Washington tea
party on Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the parlors of the Piedmont hotel.
Speaking- for the chapter, Miss Estelle
Whelan wishes to thank Jamea
Hlckey, the new proprietor; Mr. Dut-
ton. the manager, and Mr. Taylor, 'the
assistant manager, for extending the
use of the parlors to the ladies for
their regular meetings, as formerly.

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

n the world over as

the cocoa of KigK qual-

ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility

make it a food drink of

exceptionally great value.

To a-Ooid inferior imita-

tions, consumers should

be sure to get the genuine witK our

..trade-mark on the package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

AIITHE
Bad. : Condition of Arkansas

Lady Who Finally Over-
came Her Trouble. . .

Board Camp, Ark. — -Mrs.
Bain, of this town, j^ives out the fol-
lowing statement for publication --
'Wihen T was Just "fifteen years ~old, t
mffered dreadfully with a cramp In

my stomach, about once a month, and
I had a dead feeling all the time — no
life to do anything.

I took two bottles of Cardui, tho

woman's tonic, and T felt like a differ-
mt person. I had tried all kinds of
nedicine for over a year, bait not ' a ,

thing helped me, u^til I took Cardul.
A short time agro, I suffered again.

I would ache and hurt, until 1 couldn't
stand om my feet to do my work. My

back ached and my head hurt all tho
ime.

I was glad I knew about Cardul! I
took three bottles and now I n*ver
have any aches or pains, and I am
cheerful and happy.

Ladles, let's take one another's ad-
vice and not suffer so much. Try
Cardul, the wpmnTi's tonic. It's a won-
derful medicine."

If you have . wondered wh-ere yoa
:ould find a remedy to ease your pain

and relieve the torment which goes

with so many forms of womanly trou-
ble — 'here is your answer!

Take Cardul, the woman's tonic, and
be relieved as Mrs. Bain was.

All druggists sell Cardui.

r.NV B£TWrK* **»! Indies* AdvisoryDept.. Chattanooga Medic I no Co Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruction*.
and 64-pa-gre book, "Home Treatment
for ^omcn," sent In plain wrapper, on

ATLANTA "•"-S-'fiT*
STRATFORD-UPON-AVOH PLAYERS

Mat. T«cloy, "Am Tou I.Ike It."
"HimUet.™

Greatest Players Ever Here

MOB., Tue*., Wed., Feb. 23. 24, 25
lUnt. Wednesday—2Sc to $1.OO.

Nights—35cf OOc, TOc, 91.OO, 91.50.

AMOTHKM COH«N » HABBH SUCCES*

HIEF
FOft LAUOHINB PURPOSES ON Ml

SEATS ON SALE NOW
Perfect Company; Elaborate Pro-
duction. Kept New Yorkers I^autflt-
ing- for Over a Year.

FORSYTH rPSgJ
BLANCHE WALSH

STEPP, GOODRICH & KING THE McBXNS
LAURA BUCKLEY -o- DONOVAN & ARNOLD

And Others

LYRIC HACKEIT
NORMAN HACKETT
STOCK COMPANY

"OUR NEW MINISTER"
N*xt Wahk: "45 MlnutM from Broadway"

Tbe Players' Club Announces
THE "GENIUS"

To be presented Tuesday. February-
24, 1914.

AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
The proceeds to sro to aaaltit In
erection of a oontafrioim disease
bORpiiaf~ for ncfirroen.

Tickets 5Oc, 75c, S1.OO
AI-Jj RESERVED

On Sale XOTV at Box Office,
Grand Opera House

TELEPHONE
Main 5000 or
Atlanta 50O1
Rooms to Rent ?
Phone a Want Ad to
. - THE '.' ..' -: ;

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
' '

NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL- ITEMS,
Mias Xxmige Parker returned yester-

day from Floiridsk, wber* she has been
for th« past month

Mr R- J McKMrfin returned to hl»
home la Athena. Tenn yesterday, aft-
er spending- several days in the city

Miss Ainu. Measer, of Birmingham,
-(pill arrive Tuesday to visit Miss Lou-
ise Parlcer **•

Colonel H K. White, TJ R M. C (re-
tired) and Mrs White who spent last
•winter In Atlanta, are sightseeing: in
Borne where they have been .since be-
fore Christmas. I^ater they will m> to
the Holy Land and Egfypt and wiH
remain abroad a year or more

Mrs Samuel McKlnney, of Knoa^rjlle.
Tenn is the guest of Mrs, J J Gon-
zales at her hoxae on Myrtle street.

Mrs Franlfr LanK has returned to
Memphis after a \isit wifch her moth-
er M.rs R M ROSP

• a*

Mr and Mrs 'Wielrb Badger announce
the birth of a son February 13 who
is to be named Oren Hampton. Badger
Mrs Badsrer -was Miss Florence iJones
before her marriage *• ***»

Mr and Urs Carter Fltzhugb of
Lake Forest 111 spent yesterday at
the Georgian Terrace en route to Au-
gusta, where they will remain for sev-
eral weeks at the Hampton Terrace

Major Wheeler U S A Cretlred)
has returned to Boston after a visit
with his brother and slater. Mr and
Mrs Blatohford. of Ohlcasro. -who are
spending some time at the Georgian

Terrac*. -Ifff. BlatchfonJ, who tOM *MB
quite W, -it ooBTalesclnK-

Mi»« Harriet BroyleB Is borne from
Brenau.

„**** JtoMtA, Bnragbton, and k«r Ilt-
tW'KfcrasMer, Marjr, have returned to
Her home, 108 North Twelfth, street,
after an absence -from the city lor
five weeks, in St. Petersburg, Fla» at.
The Thornton

••*
Miss Huth- Boner will be borne from

Brenau for the week-enO.
*«»

Mrs. Samuel McKlnney ol KnoxvUle.
who Is visiting atrs J J Gonzalea, will
|e the guest next week of Mr*. W ,
Frank Smith I

•*•
Mr and Mrs B W Kelson and Nor-

man Nelson and Mr and Mrs J W
Phmney, who have been the guests of
Mr and Mrs. C B Johnson, left yester-
day lor a stay of several weeks. In
south jGeorsla and Florida. i**« '

Miss Mona Clark, is. visiting Miss lily
Dnnlap. In .Cordele Ga, She Is expected
home some time* next week.

ORDERED TO SOUTH

MEETINGS

Electa Chapter No ft Order of Eaat
Brn Star, will hold its regular meetlne

LO *i*uiiou iur me purpose or coniernn_
degrees of the order upon thirty seven
candidates Candidates will please pre-
sent themselves at the temple at 7 30

All members of the ordar in good
standing are cordially in\ ited Re-
freshments will be served

Here's tKe Food for
Backbone and Muscle

Haven't you often wondered at th*
wonderful strength and vitality of the
Italian race. Their chief food at home
is spaghetti—a food that is rich in
gluten—the element that goes to make
muscle and flesh. We can follow this
example with benefit A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI

contains more nutriment than one
pound of the finest tenderloin steak
Easier digested, too—also easier pre-
pared. And what good eating Faust
Spaghetti makes! rich, sa-
vory, rehshable meals Try
it cooked with tomatoes
and served with powdered
cheese—it's great, as per our
free recipe book—copy free.
5c and lOc p/tgs Bay today.
MAULL BROTHERS
St. LOUJJ, Mo.

Holland B. Lowndes
DISTRICT MANAGER

204 Equitable Building

Atlanta, Georgia
Accident, Health, Automobile, Burglary, Plate Glass,

Physicians Indemnity '

S 75 000 00

2 392 15S 79

SEtMI ANNUAL STATEMENT for the sis months ending December $1,
1913 of the condition of the

PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

organized under the laws of the State of "Vew York made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State

Principal Office—80 .Maiden Lane
I C4.PIT \L STOCK

1 "Whole Amount of Capital Stock $700 000
2 Amount Paid up in -Cash "00 000—$ 700 000 00

II ASSETS
3. Xioans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being first

liens on the fee)
3 Stock.s and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company pai

value J2 646 676 79 market value (carried out)
E Cash in the Company s pi incipal office $ 189403
6 CaSh belonging to the Company deposited in Bank 134 o94 oS
7 Cash in hands of Agents and in course o? transniis

sum . . . . 3o0 50015

Total - .. ¥486 988 76
Total Cash Items (carried out)

ft Ymount of Interest actually due and accrued and unpaid
11 \11 other Assets, both real and personal riot included here

tnbefare
Total Assets of the Company actual cash market value

III LIABILITIES
5 Gross Losses in .process of adjustment or In sus

Dense, including all reported and supposed Losses $L9l 307 90
ft Losses resisted including interest cost and all

other expenses thereon .. 47 23156

4 Total Amount of Claims for Losses . . . $238 539 56
6 Deduct Re-Insurance thereon

486 988 7C
26 88S 11

»2,981 585 43

S Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried ouO
*~ \mount of Dividends declared but not 5 et due
10 The Amount of Reserve for Re Insurance

14 Total Liabilities $2 981 585 43
IV INCOME DtlRING TH33 LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913

1 Amount of Cash Premiums received , 5 933 968 57
ii Received for Interest - * * o2 937 90
4 Income received from all other sources 1712 50

& Total Income actually received during the last six months In

V E^ENraTUREJS DURJNO THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1911
1 Amount of Losses Paid r * 430 176 Ot
j> Cash Di\ idends actual!!1 p^ald o4,o(ii) 00-
3 Amount of Expenses paid, Including fees salaries and com

missions to \gents~and Officers of the Company 404,741 37
t Paid for State National and Local Taxes in this and other „ „ , „ , „

B Another Payments and Expenditures, 'viz Ada claims and
furniture and fixtures - -
Total Expenditures during the Ja«t six months of the year __

in cast! -*- * 9<*2,oe9 4-1
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk S 175 000
TotalAmount of InsuranceoutstanOlnsr 249,725 000
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified is of file m the office of

the Insurance Commissioner _i_/
-STATE OF !-<EW YORK, OOTINTY>0F NEW YORI£*—'T?er&onaHv appeared

before the undersigned. "Wilfrid C patter who, being duly sworn deposes
and: says that he is the Secretary cif**£he Preferred Accident Ins Co of N Y,
and that the foregoing statement i* eetrrect and tru-

6*-or-n to and. subscribed Jbetprff Jg«e this lYth

v * *^ '' *• Votary «HI_ „.
Kttme ttt~£gsitt at Atfeoata^MBCO^iAND B. LOW1NTXE3.

8t243 18 {

55 398 84

CARTER HARRISON
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, who has

been ill for about two weeks has been
advised by his physician Dr Thomai
Henry Lewis, to pass at least three
weeks in the south in an effort to re-
gain MB health Mrs Harrison said
the mayor was gradually regaining Jiis
strength although Bis bronchitis still
persists

AGRICULTURAL BILL
REPORTJDTO HOUSE

Proposes Reorganization of
Department Which Would

~ Include Weather Bureau.

"Washington February 20 —-The agrl
cultural appropriation bill carrying
funds aggregating ?18 947 000 and pro
posing a general reorganization of the
depai tment of agriculture was report
«d to the house today The proposad
reorganization would Include the
weather bureau

The bill would changw the name of
the bureau of statistics to the bureau
of agricultural forecasts and would in
Crease from $50 000 to $200 000 the ap
~>ropriation for the n«w office of mar
.ets The bill proposes a specific ap

propriation of ?353 060 for the office of
public roads

For cattle tick work in the aouth
?4QO 000 Is proposed an Increase of
$7o 000 of which 550 000 is to be used
in livestock demonstration work In the
tick free areas testing of the waste
tensile strength and bleaching qualities
of cotton as standardized by the gov-
ernment $€0 000 an Increase of $50
000 For investigation of the cane"
syrup and beet sugar Industries $41 495
is proposed

The bin would appropriate $300 000
for meat inspection an increase of
$100,000 The old congressional free
seed distributions will be continued

ROLLS IN
SNOW; SHOCK KILLS HIM

Starts Fire With Oil, Which
Explodes and Sets Him

Ablaze.

Cumberland Md, February 20 —
Tames Eagan 38 yeara old died from
uurns resulting from a coal oil explo
slon at the house of his brother in law
James Cunningham, near Upper Ocean
this oountj witla whom he resided

A living torch, Bagan rolled into the
snow and this aggravated his condi
tioti

The young man found only hot ashes
in the kitchen stove and to kindle a
flre he used coal oil The exploai o n
aroused the other inmates, but Eagan
•was past Aid The Mouse was set on.
lire but the flames were extinguished
-without much, damage to the building

LEFT HER BABY IN PEW;
SEXTON FINDS INFANT

New York February 20—A neatly
dressed voung woman a baby in her
arms entered St Chrysostoim a chapel
a branch of Trinity church, at Thirty
ninth street and Seventh avenue, and
took a seat in a pew

The Re\ Samuel -McKibbon a curate,
came in and read a prayer after which
the woman left but she did not take
her baby with her

The baby was found in the pew by
the sexton, and sent to Bellevue hos
pital It is a girl about two -weeks
old and was warmly clad.

GAME ROOSTER SENT
BY V. S. PARCEL POST

Knoxville Tenn February 20—Live
game rooster passed through the
Knoxville postoffice by parcel post en
route from White Pine to *Codak m
Sevler county The clerks stated he
crowed with democratic prosperity and
the low cost of living He came in
on the Southern railway and left on
the Kndxville SevterviUe and Eastern
This Is the first live article that has
passed through the Knoxville poatof
flee

USES GASOLINE ON FIRE;
IS FATALLY BURNED

01 - r ml W\Sports or the Day EDITED BY

Danville III FebruaTJ 20—Hay
mond Frv aged 21 4ix attempting- to
kindle a fire this morning at his hdme
neai Olivet this county mistook a
gasoline can for one containing k;ero
sane and was so badly bturned in the
resultant explosion that he died a few
hours later

ADOP1 SCHEDULE
AT MOBILE TODAY

Spring Meeting of Southern
League Moguls-Only Few
Changes in the Schedule.
Against Dixie League.

Mobile. Ala,, February 20 —(Special )
The regular sprJrtg: meeting: of the
Southern league presidents and club
owners will be held, bere ̂ morrow, at
whicai time the schedule for tti6 cotnlng
season jtftfl be adopted

The Dixie league question wrHl also
be considered and dlsfcosed of for good

Judge Kavanaug'h. ^rlll preside at the
meeting Second Vice President Charles
Frank will also be on hand as will
Secretary Jacobsen

Club Representative!*.
The eight clubs will be represented

as follows
Jfew Orleans—President E J Heme-

ntann. Manager John J r>obbs
Mobile—President A- L, Staples Man

•grer Briscoe Lord and Secretary Charles
oolsson

ZMontgomeiy—(President MIt Wilcox
Manager Robert Qilks

Birmingham — president R o b e r t
Baugh Manager Carlbon Molesworth
Vice President Rick Woodrwa-i d

Knshville — President Shropshire
Manager TV illiam Schwartz

Chattanooga—[President O H. An-
drews Manager Moose McCor-mick

Atlanta—President Callaway Secre
tary A B Parker

Memphis—President F P Colemon
Manager Michael Finn

Two schedules will be pi esented to
the meeting one calling for Ia4 ga,mee
and the other for 140 "With a few
minor cfhangea the 164 game schedule
Is sure to be adopted. There are one
or two choice dates that the various
cities would like to swap -with, one
another These will be arranged.

There seems to be little chanre of a
squabble of any character developing
at the meeting

F« ADMIT DIXIE L15\Gt<F
UNDER CERTAIN COT* DITIO \ S

Little Rock, Ark. Febiuaiv 20—A
proipos-ltion containing -the terms on
which the Southern Baseball associa
tion will agree to the Dixie league en
terlng the southern baseball field and
using Southern association plants it:
1915 will be submitted to representa
tives of the Dixie league at the se-hed
ule meeting of the Southern a&socia
tion at Mobile tomorrow, President W
M^ Kavanaugh before leaving tan m lit
for the Mobile meeting annoi need the
terms to be offered

The Dixie organization plans to c n
ter the field In 1915 and seeks to place
clubs in Hrs cities already in the south
ern clrcu t—Memphis New Orleans Vt
lanta Nashville Birmingham and Chat
tanoogra Little Rock and Shre\ eport
are 'to comiplete the Dixie ioircu.it, leav
Ing" "Mobile and Montgomery to carry
onlv Southern league' team* The new
comers "offer to put up a. guarantee of
$50 000 that they will not inflict finan
cial injury on the Southern the guar
ihtee to -cover a period of five years
Ihej also offer to pay Southern Leaeoie
elub» 6 per cent interest on their in
vestments Wi the plants in the six
cities

In reply to these propositions the
Southern officials will* demand that the
guarantee be increased-to $100000 and
that- 8 per cent _in£ferest be paid oi\
Southern clubs mvtKJtm^nts in the
cdfcles it Is ipro-poseij to entei The
total \alue of Southern Jea-gue pat ks
in these cities Is estimated at $*8Q 000

If the Dixie league is willing to
meet these terms the Southern asso
ciation will <¥heerfully gave its consent
to the formation o>f -the new organiza
tion ** said President Kavanaujrh How
ever I have deemed it m> dutv to tell
the Dtxle promoters that the teouthein
League -c-l-uba. as a whole have not
made even a fair rate of interest on
their In\ estments since the organiza
•tion of the league

"W e do not wish to be placed in the
attitude of attempting to establish a
baseball monopoly

We believe it is not for the best
Interests of the jra "ne to allow two
clubs to use the same "parks but at
the aam& time we realize the Ditie
league would experience considerable
difficulty in fitting up new parks and
we are willing they should ise our
plants until tlbey can build their own

SOUGHT A GAS LEAK
WITH MATCH; FOUND IT

Chicago, February 20—Nicholas Hen-
ningsen an engineer, sought a gas
leak, in the basement of Quilnn s sa
loon, guided by a lighted match Doc
tors' at the German hospital oaid that
he might recover

ROETGEN RAY FINDS
BOY HAS 2 STOMACHS

Berne Switzerland February 20 —
LKictors using the Hoetgeh ray discov-
ered that a 19 year-old youth possesses
two stomachs

The boy has been suffering Irom
stomach disorders

The Luck of Some Cats.
• St. tJDjaK February 1UJ.—Ma** *T B
Graham, -a iw«altfay~wwpiftn; bad! hired
a. special moid to look after her cats

STAHL AND FEDERALS
HAVE NOT AGREED YET

Chicago February 20—The Brooklyn
club of the federal leag ie has Ca-iled
in its efforts to get Jake Stahl the
former Red Sox leader ah mo.na.gei
President Robert B Ward left f hicago
tonight for Brooklj n aftei neithei
Ward nor Stahl made ^once^sior a
which would remove the differences in
the terms proposed.

It is said that Stahl s terms still
are being considered by the Brookl>n
owner and that a deal ytt may be
arranged

TECH QUINTET PLAYS
CHATTANOOGA TIGERS

The Tech basketball, team will take
trip to Chattanooga tonight where

_.je> will line up against the strong
Chattanooga Tigers

This game will be of interest to
Teoh and Chattanooga fans There are
some Chattanooga boys on the Tech
rlne up and there are some ex Tech
stars oh the Chattanooga; line up

HERZOG AND HIS REDS
LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH

Cincinnati February 20 —Manager
Charles Herrog of the Cincinnati Na
11 onal league team w ith ele\ en plaj
ers left here todav £or the -spi ing
training camp at Alexandria La The
party will be joined en route to the
ca-mp by several other plajeie, whose
homes are in the south Next week the
remainder of the players of the club,
will journey to Alexandria, Business
Manager Frank Bancroft the club s
ph> sician and trainer, also acoornpa
nied the athletes who left today

Bainbridge 29, Cyrene 2.
Bain-brldge Ga . February 20 — (Spe

cial )—An interesting game of ba&ket
ball was witnessed tins afternoon at
Cyrene between Bainbridge high
school and Cjiene institute teams, the
score being J9 to 2 in favor of Bain
bridge

Prep Game Postponed.

was postponed by mutual agreement
ime game will be played one day next
week

McKUlen Released.
!New Orletins, Februaiy 20,—Manager

t>obbs, of the local fcoutnei n league
nilub. announced todav thit Outfielder
HcKillen had been released to the
"WatertrarVj Conn, clul>,

AUBURN FIVE EASY
IB TECH'S WHIP

Donahue's Lads Only Able to
Register One Field Goal.

Score 50 to 12.

By a score of 50 to 12 th« Auburn
basKetbaU team went down in defeat
at the hands of the Tech five last
night in the Crystal Palace

The result of the gume will in a
way, appease the Techltes from the
defeat administered to them by the
fast fl> in§r Auburn football team of
last season

From the very beginning of the fray
it was evident that the Auburn boys
stood little chance of capturing- the
game as the Jackets were passing
and shooting in grand style Tech
started scoring from the opening min-
ute of play aTjd rained a steady stream
of field and foul goals

The Plainsmen were fairly good in
team passing but -were away off In
their goal shooting blowing- a num-
ber of sJiots right under the basket

The score at the close of the first
half stood 24 to 6 with the locals on
the big end. Tech's fine team work
added several points to their count In
this half, together -with some good
shots for goals from long distances

In the second period each five made
almost the same number of points as
they did in the first half Tech mak
ing 26 and Auburn 6 In this half
th* Orange and Blue made their only
goal from the field throughout the en
tire game Paine scoring it on i
beautiful shot.

The whole Tech team put up ;
mighty good game passing and shoot
ing extremely well. Struppa led in the
scoring line with 13 points to his
ci edit The guards deserve especial
mention for the manner in which the>
stuck to their men during the str tig
gle Mauck also played welL

For the Auburnites the work of
Paine at a forward position was the
best He made 9 of his team s points,
besides putting up a good guarding
game SchomBerg pulled off some nice
plays at guard breaking up Tech s
passing repeatedlv

The line ups follow
TECH (DO) Position AUBURN (12)

L. F Clements (3)Stiuppa (18)
McCul lough

Spenee (U)
Cushma.il

Mauck (14)
Johnson (2)

Rivias, Brittain

R F

C - ,

Paino (9)

. .. Watkin
Taylor

Taylor,
Schomberg

CarterMitchell (3) R G
Vaughn <2>
Summary Time of halves, 20 mln

utes Goals from field Paine 1 Struppa
3 Spence 6 Mauck 7 Johnson 1 Mitch
ell 1 Fouls Called on Tech 17, on. Au
iurii 20 Referee Joe Bean.

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL SO,
STONE MOUNTAIN 21

Bj the huge score of SO to 21 Boys
high, school had little difficulty in
downing btone Mountain Friday after
noon Th e game w as played o n the
Maribt court and the feature was the
numerous times Suott shot the ball
truo for the baskets

Boys h i gli grabbed a good lead
right after play commenced maintain
ing this during the entire game, and
at no time did the Mo-untain athletes
threaten to make the gajne close

Alfred boott was the individual star
of the game shooting 46 of his team s
points Johnston also played well for
High school . and shot 24 points for
hts team Gibson and Dunagan plaj
ed the best ball for Stone Mountain

The line up
B H, (80) Position S AI (21)
Floyd (2) I 01 ward Barrett (4)
Johnston (24) Forward Gibson (13)
Scott (16) Center Dunagan (4)
Starr (8) Guard Reaves
Loftis Guard Harvard

Referee A A Jameson (Y M, C A)
Time of halves, 20 minutes

AUBURN FIVE PLAYS
MERCER UNIVERSITY

Macon G-a. February 20—(Special)
The Auburn basketball team o>f Mike
Donahue 111 come here tomorrow
night for a return engagement wi&h
the Mercer university five

The teams placed a couple of -weeks
ago in Auburn and the Auburn boys
were iet«rned the vlctora In a. Hard
fought game by a margin of on* *point

TRENT MEETS COLLINS
AT COLUMBIA TONIGHT

There will be twentv rounds of box-
'ng- tonight a.t fine Coly-nibia KurliesqiiiO
the itei between the first and second
s>hows

Hai rv Joe Trent will meet Eddie Col-
ins in the ten round main bout, win
nei take all Oliver Pierce and Kid
York will stake a six round affair and
Kid I>uke and Kid Williama a lour
round oi»ener

Carlisle Football.
Carlisle Pa February 20 — The foot

bill schedule of the Carlisle Indian
school for 1914 was made public here
last night hj Glenn Warner, athletic
director Eleven games nine o£
which will be played a-nay from hoone
are on the list A contest with Notre
.Dame at Chicago November 14 takes
the place of the Oartmouth game and
Molj Cross will be plajed at Manchee
ter N T November 7 Instead of
Oeoi getown Albright college and
Lebanon Valley will be the first two
opponents of the Indians, the games
being placed here

The other matches on th,e schedule
are

September 29 — West Virginia Wes
lej an at Clarksburg

October Z — Lehigh, at South Bethle
tienn

October 10 — Cornell at Ithaca
October 17- — University of Pittsburg

at Pittsburg
October 2 4 — TJni versitj of Pennay 1

vanla, at Philadelphia.
Octobei 31 — Syracuse universitj, at

Buffalo
Nov ember 28 — Brown universitj at

Providence

Racquet Semi-Finals.
Bofeton Tebi uar\ 20 —Pla> in the

national racquet championship at the
Tennis and Racquet club brought the
tournament down to the semi finals
With H P McCormick of Chicago
Dwight F Davis of St Louis Law
rerrce/ Waterb-ury, of New York and
C I* Osborrte of Chicago as survivors
The best match of the day -was that
betw een Scott and Osborne the latter
tv inning out through his brilliant
ser\ ite and better condition

Suggs to Federals.
Baltimore February 20 —Pitcher

G-eorg-e Suggs for several years a
member of the Cincinnati Nationals
who was sold to the St Louis Cardi-
nals recently, conferred with the Fed-
eral league management todas

Afterwards it was reported that
buggs had signed with the Baltlntbres
but neither the player nor club offi
crals would confirm the report and
all preserved the greatest reticence re
yarding the matter

Donald Fraser v. Locust Grove.
ae Donald Fraaer quintet, members

of the local prep league will journey
[own to Locust Grove, Oa. today

where they Trill triy conclusions with
the 3jO^ust Grove team. Donald. Fra
sei has a good quintet this season and
has l>e«n playing g*eat Ijail in the local

I
prep league They rank second in this
lea«u<? having" TVOH seven -and lost
thiee camcs during t*he season.

ATHLETIC QUINT
CLOSESSEASON

Columbus Young Men's
Christian Association Will
Be Their Opponents To-
night.

The Atlanta Athletic clul>- basketball
team will close their 1913 1914 basket
ball season tonight with a game v Ith
the Columbus "ioung Men s Christian
Association

Columbus had a good look in at the
southern title until recently when de
feats -at the hands of the Universtt\ of
Georgia and the Birmingham Athletic
club ruined their chances

The game tonight will be a return
engagement the Columbus bo>s defeat
ing the locals in Columbus the eacly
part of the season bv the scoi e of 53
to 25 v

Since then the local team has been
coming forward with leaps and bounds
and they believe that they have a
good chance to reverse thi, tables on
their Columbus opponents tonight

The game promises, to be hai d fought
from start to finish It also prom
see to be a fast and brlllrantlj placed
game the proper finish to a delightful
season of basketball of\e of the most
entertaining the local club has ever
staged

The game Is scheduled to start promt
ly at 8 JO o clock Onl> club members
and their la-dy friends will be admitted
The usual dancing featureb will be en
joyed after the game

The probable line up w ill be as foi
lows

COLUMBLS Positions ATLANTA
Peddy L F Smith
Kilcrease R F Forbes
Massey . C Dubard
Dozier . L G \V ea-ver
Newman R G Carter

LOSES
TO EH HIGH SCHOOL

By th* narroTV margin of 4 points
Tech high succeeded in do\% mug the
quintet from the Columbus I igh school
24 to 20, in a verv exciting gime p i ty
ed lat,t night upon tht, Atlanta V t l
letic club t court

Throughout the game b< th tean s
fought hard for the le-id ar d it no
time during the sti iggle did 01 ** team
lead by over 4 points The ( >1 imf °
buirch was h uidrca pped s l i&hLU on
weight, but the\ moie than made up
for this in speed The score at the
end of the first half was Columbus
11 Tech high 8

In the second half Tech high substi
tuted Colcord for Finchei at guard
and this change w as one of the main
reasons whv Tech high won Colcord
would time a,fter time break up parses
bv the Columbus bunch and get the
ball back down in Tech high tern
torv

In this half the Coin ml us bunch
only located, tlie baskets, tw K e the
rest of their points came via the foul
route

Czintz and Colcord were the stars
for Tech high, while Rich and Goldin
plajed the best ball foi Coluunbut.
Oaintr shot 16 of his team s 24 points
and 12 of theso came in the se-cond
h-alf Rich a rathei '-anall cliap j ITJ
ing at the position of g r i a i d did borne
swell guarding foi the Columb-us five
bicaking up passes ind shots for th
baskets The groal shootin0 of Goldin
was unusually good

The line up
TECH HIGH (24> Pos COLUMBUS (20)
czintz (16) Forward Billings
Myeis (3) forward Goldin (12)
Thomas (6) Center Gross (S)
Bedell Guai d AlcTvee
Fincher Guard Rich

and Colcord
Referees Gardner and "Wea^ei Time

of hal^ es _0 minutes Foul Ooalb
Czintz (4) Goldin (O)

LUMBAGO ATTACK
WILL KEEP MURPHY
FROM THE MEETING

Chicago Ftbruar\ °0—\n ittack »C
lumbago \% ill pre\ cut the xttendanc<*
of Charles "\\ Murphi president of
the Chicago "Nttional league baseball
team* at the meeting1 of the National
leag'ue at Cincinnati tomorrow it Tvas
announced todas

The meeting- tt Cincinnati it 11
thought here \vill concern the Chicago
Nationals \italH the ti unsfcr of S^vec
ncv and Perdue from Boston to the
Cubs being1 on the progrim for con
sideratlon The Chicago Inb probabU
will be i op-resented b> Charles P Tifi
of Cincinnati who is understood to be
a largo sto kholdtr in the club

INDOOR TENNIS.

Finals in Singles and Doubles
Today. +

ri
Toil Ii 11 d i d

sh ifer th r I !

reached the I
tiotial Jnd or 1 \v
ship doublfs 1 r
and Crasin \% ( 11 t l
w ith littlt e-lT 11 rt f

F.J r iai "0 —G F
rt B t- i i-gii Jr. to

< Cr mt and G C
-, th tois"h <_hanipiontt
I i m l of the Xa

\\ n Tennis champion
r t l i \ Tou^charu

llnal match
U "- throes

beck and r C ML.K o
The mat h in th other semi nnat

p rov td inteiestinK s t.r tnt and Shafei
1 eat F H Vlexaiidei n i T R. Ptll
tht. internationalist^ n Vi hat was con
sfdered i ie\er--T.l of f i m in the first
s t Alexander and J «*11 Ie 1 and siv
times were w i t h i n a str ke >f the set
Then the-v beg-a i t i 1 i p K i J> and
the champions reeled off six gimes for
the set w huh started them 111 a w a>
to win the match

\V B Cia^in Tr and Kmp: «tauth
gained places m th flrn-1 roui <i of th«
consolation singrlefc each w inning

SOCCER FOOTBALL.

Atlanta and Foote & Davies
Teams Play This Afternoon.

On Saturdav afternoon at Piedmont
Paj K tli fTs t In al leans represent
inc. the Atlanti nd I ooto &. Da\ les
clubs wi l l tackle e ai other in theli
final meet i s of th. s sea-fcon ' „

Both teams will t e eti onplj repre
s nted ai d a real fast -ind e^cltlnpr
same is promised i« ea li bunch is
dete mine! to get the lest of the ar
K iraent ind to annex the points if pos
a ble

The tw o ol<1 ri\ als are now on a
more e<jual l^a^is >f strength tha,n
formei lv ind alt! n j,h t\i Printers
lost the I LSI tw t K tnies pla> ed with
the \ eter in-= the\ \v 111 come back
wtron^ eiio ifch t ha e someth ing do
ITIK all the time i i th s game and to
those Interested in ^oc cej 1his fraoas
should furnish a i ittlms good after
noons siJort

Cree Signs With Orioles.
BUtimore Md I ebruarv «0—M ina

t,er Uuni of the BTltimore Intern i
tipnals announced todav that Gutt old
ei Birdie Cree released 1 \ the N u
York Americans ho~d surned a tont i ct
to i*Iiy w ith the Orioles the comins
season

Prep Game Postponed.

G.M. A. QUINT LOSES
TO MIST COLLEGE

"Marist college evened tlie count with
the c-eorgia 1VIllitar\ academ\ n ba*
ketball I riday afterno-on when they
defeated them 20 to 10 on the latte s
couit

During the first h<t,lf Manst plaved
brilliant ball and G AI \ was unable
to locate the baskets for a bingle field
goal iMarist made 1^ pomt= a.11 of
whi-ch were scored from the lield
<j \t \. gathered in J points fro n
fouls

For Manst the playing of I owi ^
Dodge and Me Call w aj* the best Dodge
did some excellent goal shooting and
passing while the guarding of Met ill
was great Tor G AI A Pot ter •> i d
Rodriguez plaj ed the best t ie latter
making all ten of G M A s pointfc

The line up
MARTST (20) Position G "VT * (10)
Lowry (4) I orw ard Porter
Dodge (6) Forward Rodrigtie? (10)
Cocke (4) Center Woodward
McCall (2) Guard Battle
Hubert (4) Guard Oobern

Referee Gardi er Twne of halves
20 minutes Foul goals Rodnguer ( t )
Lowry (2)

Pat Meany Dead.
*sew York t ebi uar-v 20 —Patrielc

Meany at one time a lamous steeple
chase rider on the \n eilcan turf died
at his home n Sarato^i N \t i estci
day He was 60 > ears old

AVO K'VAUPP
REPORT TO PC I It- \ \ S

New Orleans * eoruary 20 —Han \
Mclntyi c pitcher fo imcr l j with the
Biooklvn "Nat onal league club an 1
Memphis Southern league joined the
'Xew Orleans c lub list night Hai r j
(Cotton) Ivnaupp shortstop also re
ported and will join the local squad to
morrow at PMican park

Pitcher Morton with the Columbus
Miss Cotton States leagne tea-m joiner!
the Clc-\ eland American team as a re
cijiit

crtJVT*: F-^C-KSC: UOM i*\
VS> THI nR PIi\CH KITTKR.

New Tork February -0—'"Mike Don
Un one of the most consistent batters
in the big leagues has been engaged.
as pin^h hitter foi the Ntew York Na
tion Us i t is announced here toda
"Donlm takes the place of Moose M
Cormick who has secured a mana
gei iai berth

{ AMBASSADOR

Paris Februar^ 20 —The visiting
American baseball players and thei
wirvei* were the guests of honor at a

(reception gi\en today by Ambassador
, and Mrs Mj ron T Herrlck at the
1 United -bta/tes em'basss

t. AM> HJ
SIGIV WITH THE PEDER.4I ^

Chicago I ebruary 20—Otis Lrandall
pitcher and Chick Hartley catrhei
have signed with he «t LouSs Feder
als it w s learned todiv

Columbas High v. C. M. A.
TheColumibus high school who weie

defeated toy Teah high last night i i a
very sensational game will journey
out to College Park this afternoon
where the> will play the Georgia Mill
tary academy and attempt to even up
matters on Atlanta soil a he prame
will commence at 3 30 tiid a small id
mission price will be charged

Longevity Dae to Onions.
(From Tne Washington Post)

Oi ions are 110 c iuse of the good
health and long l ife of the & r nrh peo
pie remarl ed Oliver Holmes of New
York ai American who has ll\cd i i
Paris foi many yearto I ha've trlert
to studv the French people in the years
I ha\ e lived among them and I ha\e
romo to the conclusion that the strong
smelling onion is the t au&e of then
good health The French l i \e out of

i d O f i - 3 as much as th ean Ihey talk
then meals on \era: das and in the

j ,_ai dens whenever trie weather is fa
\orabli. ind always seek the fresli air

j in the daytime At night they retire
to their rooms close their windows
and sleep in apartments w here ther*
is 10 a r It i«i t >ntrar of course to
the English and Amer can idea but no
me an deny that t e 1 rer hman or
dinai il it a health\ person

Ta^is more near ly resembles "Wash
Jngton than any other Furopean city

A Cracker a Day for Fans
/3. AMBROSE M'CONNELL.

ELHTOItS* NOTE—This Iff the thir-
teenth of n »erlen of dally articles, that
will be carried by The Constitution, In-
troducing; to Atlanta fandom the men
who -will try for ttomltlonm on the 1O14
Craeteers. The complete record and
history of each of th« thirty candidates
will be printed In thi* form

Ambrose McConnell the little second
baseman from Toronto, Internationa,!
league club, is slated to hold down the
keystone sack of the Crackers during
the coming campaign

In grabbing McConnell to fill the
shoes of Whitey Alpermann, Manager
Smith maxie a wise move Baseball
men, w*io know, have since told Man
agef SmKh that Atlanta fans will won
der how they considered Alpeimann
such a splendid pla>er after they have
seen McConn-el! perform for a season

George Stallings manager of the
Barton Braves Is the chief booster of
llcConnell "This fellow can hit wait
em out, field, run bases knows base
ball from A to Z * he says. In fact
I think he is the best man at the lead
off position in the business and the
best man for second base that the At
lanta management could get 1C thej
scoured the country with a fine tooth

McCpnnell Is a Wr leaguer of expe-
rience and Jn this league iSt,ure to h*u 6
his best season With the exception
of last season when he was disgruntled
wiUi <the management at Toronto, Me

Connell has always been one of the
best hitters in the game an 1 as good
j. fielder around the keystone as ani
of them

He was born in "\\illlamstown ^ Y
n 18S4 and will be thirty >t,ar^ of a*e

this '•ear His present home is in XTti
cd N Y \vhtrc he res des •ttjth his
\vife and three childien McConnell
has pi opertj interests in Utica, tliat
for a while made It look doubtful that
he would come south

He is •> feet S inches tall weigh®
170 pounds throw K ri^ht handed and
bats left handed He has been In pixt
fesslonal baseball ten \ e i r s

He started with Troy in 1904 was
with Rochester in 1JO Utica in 1906
Providence in 1"»0 Boston In 1908 1909
and UIO Ohicag-o in 1911 and Toronto
>n 131- and 191o

McConnell only hit 2T49 last season
about 40 or oO points under his natural
clip, and htg fielding was also a little
below par So wab his baie running:

McConnell now that he has -signed
expresses himself a^ satisfied and has
gi\ e"n his word tha*. he will give the
Crackers the best that he has g-ot
from start to finis i of the season The
local moguls are confident that he •will
pro\e the inf5eld sensation of the
league both Jn the f eld with the stick
and on *be bases

Baseball men aav that he is a stat
istScian- of merit and Manager Smith
will piobablj rel\ on \mbey for many
of -the defensive plays of th* infivliL
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REALIZING MADE
COTTON EASIER

Three Days' Adjournment
Brought on Selling—Week-
End Figures Also Factor
in Decline.
New York, February 20.—After show-

ing considerable steadiness during to-
day's early trading, cotton eased off
under realizing for over the three-day
adjournment and scattered selling,
which appeared to be promoted by
somewhat disappointing weekly ' fig-
ures as to spmnera* takings. The mar- _
ket closed steady at an advance of 1 do. cv. 4a <1960). bid
point on'May, but generally unchanged *>• .,cv;,6» ; •-•• - •, •,- .
to 5 points lower. 'iffS? JrVrn^"?

Business was more . active during j £. au.*
early trading, and there appeared to I Brookira Tr
be a very lair, if a. sojnewliat scatter- - - - - -
ins demand. Liverpool cables were
better than due, and houses with
Liverpool connections were buyers ot
old crop months here, presumably to
undo straddles. There was a^fio cover-
ing for over Washington's birthday,
and some little demand from local
traders who were looking for a bullish
week-end statement and an improved

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Xm*g*1m -Htm Turk CattM.

.77 ll.72lll.72 11.71-73 11.72-73

CVOJBL IOp»Blm«hl low!liffil

12'.« 15.6112.41 1Z.43 - « -

Auz.' .
11.81 tXJU 13.52

1J.SS-S7 1S.37-39

I2.U 1».S*-S<

Sept. .llI.73fll.7311.73IH.7jril.7S

S5V. :|":?n"'!?l."'!?^"flii~j;t̂
11,70-7=

._ 11.61-«2
•<0 ll.Sl-«2

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S, ref. 2m, reclrtered .. ..

do. c o u p o n . . . . . . . . . . .
U. S. 3s. registered
U. a «B**1recistere*d V. '*.".* .
. d o , coupon,.. .. 3
Paaaina. 33, coupon
American Agricultural Gs. bid
American Tel. & Tel. cv, 4s
American Tobacco Os, b id*. . . .
Armour Co..
Atchlaou gen. 4*

..102

..102
-.111%
..112
..102
-.101%
.. 94

. -.118
. - 9 3
.. 95%

, .. 97%

::'S!§

spot demand, with the beginning
work on March commitments.

of
.

After opening steady at an advance
or 4 or 5 points on this buying, active
old crop months
and the new crop 5
although there was

about £ points
_r 6 net higher.
some selling of

October by houses who were buying
May and July contracts. Kealiziny
checked the advance around 12.04 fo-r
May contracts, and demand became
less active after the close oE Liverpool.
I'nces consequently eased off, and of
lerinss became a little more genera.1
after publication, of the week-end H.J-
ures. March and the new crop months
were relatively easy on the decline,
and after having maintained a pre-
mium ot around 30 points earlier in
the day, March closed about 27 points

Centrml of Georgia 5s .. ....
Central Leather 5s ..... . ..
Chesapeake & Ohio 4fta

do. conv. 4^8, bid
Chicago & Alton 3%a, bid
Chicago, B. & Qunlcy Joint 4»

do. gen. 4s.. .,
Chicafio, Mil. & St. P. cv. 4%fl . . . .
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R- col. 4s

..104 te

.. 99%

.. 96

.. 84

.. 52%

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper
•~

Hlcfcu &ow. Cloae. <
75% 7514.

, . .
Chicago* R- X- &

. - .
Ry. rig. 4a .

Colo. & Southern ret & ext- 4*4s, bid.. 92%
Delaware & H * •
X>enver & Hit
Distillers' 6* _ .
Erie prior lieu 4s 87

do. gen. 4s 74%
do. cv. 4s series "B" 74%

Illinois Central 1st ref 4s, bid 93
Inter-borough-Met. 44&* 77%
Inter. Merc. Marine 4&s &5W,
Japan 4^8. bid • -• 89%.
Kansas City Southern ref. 5« 97 ft
Lake Shore deb. 4a <1931) 91%
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s, bid .. . 9 5 %
MlRsourl, Kan. & Toxaa 1st 4s, bid - . 90 %

do. Ken. 4tts, bid 83%
Missouri Pacific 4e, bid 60

do conv. 6s 73
National Bya. ot Mexico 4%s, bid . . .. 61'
New York Central gen. S%s SB

do. deb. 4s, bid - 89%
N. Y., N. H, & Hartford cv. 3%s, bid.. 74
Norfolk & Western'1st con. -is 94%

Am. Beet Sugar . . 23
American Can . . <£.

do. pfd ^ . . .. 92
Am. CAT & foundry 5H
Am. Cotton Oil ..
Am. Icp Securities.
Am- Unseed
Am. JLocomotive . . 35
Am. smelt, and Re-

fining. -. . . . . 68
do. pfd . . . . . 101

Am. Sugar Refining. 105
Am. TeT. & Tel
Am. Tobacco . . .248
Anaconda Mia. Co. 36 _
Atchisou . . . . . 98 Vi

I Atlantic Coast Line." '.'.'.'.
•Baltimore & Ohio.. 92%
Bethlehem Steel .. 39
Brooklyn Rapid T. 18
Canadian Pacific . 214
Central Leather . . 33
Chesapeake & Ohio. 94
' Ureat MVemt-

uw. and N. Wat"

£°L°- ,?>e* * Iron ".̂ 32

ore

.
do. cv. 4s, old,

Northern PaclClc 4s
do. 3a

Oregon Snort Line rfdg 4s, ofd.
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s <lfl!5> .. ..

do. con. 4a
Reading gen 4a

over Hay
The New York market will remain

closed from, today until next Tuesd.iy.
Frivate cables reported a compar-

atively quiet market at Liverpool to-
day and attributed the advance tJ
shorts covering. St. Ix>iTla~& San Fran. fg. 4s

Spot cotton quiets onid/dllng uplands; do. gen. 5s
13.00": gulf 13.25. No sales. KSt. Louia S'weatern con. 4s, bid*

— t Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s .. . .
i Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid . . . .
I do. cv. 4a
I Southern Pacific R R. 1st ref. 4s

New Orlcam,. February 20-Colton was i n - < S "̂18™ j*^*v'ur 6a

dined to advance In the early tradine to- .TT",;;' SXfle 4» '.'.
day Cables were higher tHan duo and / u".'°° 1-v 4s
the movement Into wight displayed signs \ *£• V": ™A •'. •JnVid' " "
or a decided fulling off Mill takings for the ,. a°- _«t <ina rer. 48. ma
week, however, were unexpectedly small, beri{^

New Orleans Cotton.

S. Rubber 6s

94
98%

.. 36%
.- 91%

. .. 33%
..103

week, however, were unexpectedly small, berii-,' ^ ai—i "M fi« I0a%

l"?,!?",'̂  IJ^'fnlr^.^'"tW.3 wi0.0!? Iwo IligiFSf'ln"/,0^ '̂' ̂  ̂  /J i! lit

months were & to 7 points up. After the Wisconsin Cen al s,
sting of the week's takings prices were

a to j points down, compared with yester-
day 3 loat quotation^ The clobe was at
a net loss of. 2 to 4 points.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged i middling,
33, sales on the- spot. 925, to arrive, 7.10;

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga,. February JO.—Sea island j

cotton steady; fancy, 22'A; extra choice, 22; t
choice, £1; extra fine. I iO@20Vi; flne, 19%. J
Receipts, 579: sales, 535. shipments, 2,221: S
stock, -1,763.

Charleston, S. C., February 20.—Sea Island
cotto'n: Receipts. 224; exports, to domestic
mills. 2S, stock, 1.152; bales, 2C7, extra flne.
iti, line. 20; off cotton, 19, tinged. 17.

John F. Black & Co.
New York. February 20.—The market was

quiet and steady today. March closed three
- • - - -- up and July

'ere freely
id closed

„„ — — _ ,-_ — — 'as a holi-
i day market, as the exchange will be closed
i until next Tuesday.
| Coffee continues to show weakness and
. piomlses to so very much lownr.

Corn Products . '. iij
Delaware & Hudson . . . .
T>enver & Rio Q

Dibtfllcra' Securities.' 19"
Erie . . . . . 30*r&

do. 1st pfd . . . .
do. 2nd pfd

General Electric . .150% 149
Great Northern pfd 129Vk 12B
threat Northern o~ -

Ctfa ,
Illinois Central .
I nterborough- Met.

do. ptdo. p
Inter Harvester. .

136

15
61_ ..

..107% 107
Inter-Marine pf<*
International Pa,-.. ^ ^
International Pump. . . "
Kansas City Soutli'n 26%
Laclede Oas . . . .
LehlKh Valley. . . 151
Louisville & -Nashv..l37
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

St. Marie
Mo.. Kan. & Texas —
Missouri Pacific . . 27 26% 26
Rational BlsquCt . .133% 132 130
National Lead . . . . 50
Nat'l flys. of Mexico

2nd p f d . . . .

S? Y., Ont̂ am^Wesi'- " " " ™ "" '" "'"
vern 2S% S85i 2S% 28%
Norfolk & Western.104% 104^, 104% 104%
North American . . 7 0 70 69% 69
Northern Pacific .116% 116 116% 116
Pacific Mail a«2 26
Pennsylvania . . .112% 112% 112V* 111%

134 134%
.

26%
133%

50

11%

. . .
Louis . . . . . . ....... 88

Plttsburg Coal ........ 21% Jl
Pressed Steel Car . 4 4 % 44^. 44^4 44%.
Pullman Palace Car.164% 154y4 154% 154%

..... 167% 167% 167% 167%
Iron and

26%
89%

6%
9%

89%
5%
9%

89 U

I*

Sugar and Molasses.
Now Vork, February 20.—Raw sugar

Jteady; Muscovado, J.02 centrifugal. 3.42-
molaases .sugar, 2.67. Refined ateady.

Molasses steady.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York, February 20.—There was more

activity In the cotton market today. Strong
cables caused an advance In the early trad-
Ing. Later, liquidation of March contracts
affected the entire market adversely; also
smaller spinners takings than expected had
an adverse affect, but the visible supply
showed a substantial decrease for the week.
Southern markets were unchanged or a
shade higher and the fact that there has
been little weakening in spots is recog-
nized as an element of probable future con-
tract strength.

. . . . .
e . 21 % 21 W,

54 "i

SteeJ,
do.r pfd

Rock Island Co. . .
d o . p f d . . . . .

St. Louis axid. Ban
FYan. 2nd pCd

Seaboard Air Lii
do. pfd

Slosa-Sheffield, feted
& Iron

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

Tennessee Copper .
Texas & Pacific ..
Union Pacific . . .:

do. pfd
U. S. Realty .
U. S. Rubber . . .
U. S. Steel
Vo,-Ca?olina Chemi-

cal
Wabash

do. ofd
"Western Maryland..
Western Union . .
"Wertinphouae Else.
Wheeling & L. E..
Chlno Copper . .
N Y.. N. H, &. H...
Ray Cons. Copji*r

Total sales tor day 158.700 shares

88

2514
89
6%

7

161% 161H 162"4

31%
^J%
„!*

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlant*, Febrnsrx , 2«».-—Cottoia steady;
-"" 1*. ' - ' " ^

Macon—Steady; tnldailoc IS,

Athens—St«ady;

'Ci*lveston—-Sieaay; nuuuiiuc •"-•<•:* • »«=«>
receipt* 9J»£7; cross 9.927; soles 446; stock
437,429; exports coastwise 16*. •

I>BVV Orleans—Quiet; middling 13; net re-
ceipts 4*716; gross 4,722; Bales 1,«35; stock
251,466; exports to Great Britain 10,000; to
continent 12,465; coastwise 3,$SO,

Mobile—Quiet; middling 12%; net re-
cctpts 280; grom 280; aale» loO;-stock 41.-
33&; export* coutwlw_60.

Savannah—Steady- middling. 13; net re-
ceipts 1.472; gross 1.472; aales 666; stock
93.024; exports to continent 200; coastwise
3.660.

Charleston—Steady; middling; 12% ; net
receipts 908; groan 90S; sales, none: stock
26.999; exports coastwise 450. '

"Wilmington—Nominal; net receipts 1,194;
BToas- 1.194; sales, none: stock 35.427.

Norfolk—Steady: middling 12%; net re-
_j|pts 1,122; gross 1,122; sales 820; stock
63.705; exposes coastwise 846.

Baltimore—Nominal: middling 12%; net
receipts 1.210; gross 1,310; nalea. none; stock
4,896; exports coastwise 1.539.

New Toric—Quiet, middling 13; n«t re-
ceipts, none; gross 5.0991 sales, none: stock
112,898; exports coastwise 6,150.

Boston—Quiet; middling 13; net receipts
1; gross 1,704; sales, none; stock 6,514; ex-
ports coastwise ISO.

Philadelphia—Steady; middling 13%; net
receipts SO; gross 4S5; sales, none; stock
4,061.

Texas City—Net receipts 819; gross 819;
atock 44.224: exports to Great Britain
9.034. v

Minor Ports—Net
7.841; stock 4.910. exports „
7.300; coastwise 4,457. to Japan BO.

Total receipts Friday at all ports, net.
29 540.

Consolidated, for week, at all ports, net.

Total" since September 1 at all ports, net.

"•Uo-ck'kt.all.lJnltea States $ft2£™:**»:

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet; middling 12 11-16; net

receipts 4.698. gross 4,698: shipments 5,179;
sales 1,535. stock 177,724.

Augusta—Steady: middling 13^4; net re-
elpts 618: gross 573; shipments 1,231; sales

Memphis—Steady, middling 13; net re-
ceipts 889. KTOSS 2.166, shipments 4,3131
nalea 3.000. stock 191,294

St. LouUs—Quiet, middling 13; net re-
ceipts 332. sroas 1.258. shipments 1,227;
sales 50; stock 32,525

Cincinnati—Net receipts 320. gross 920;
shipments 919; sales, none; stock 25,205.

Little Rock— Quiet; middling 123$; net
receipts 636, gross £36, tjnipments 2,097;
sales, none, stock 5S.S6B,

Totals—Net receipts 7.994. gross 10.254;
shipments 15.016. sales 5.087. stock 56^48.

Port Receipts.
New York, February 20.—The following

are the total net receipts of cotton at all
ports since September 1
Galveston • "?.7"'?2?
New Orleans

WHEAT STRONGER
ONEXMEMAND

The Market Closed Steady
With Gain of a Shade.
Corn and Oats Prices Ad-
vanced.

Chicago, February 20.—Revival of
export demand hod a strengthening: In-
fluence today on wheat. Except for an
occasional slight lapse, the market was
higher throughout the day and closed
steady -with a net again of a shade.
Cora finished l-2@5-8 to 5-8 up and
oats at an advance of l-8®l-4 to 1-4,
ibut provisions were off 2 l-2<g>5 to 7 1-2.

Bullish cables made holder* of wheat
confident from the outset that foreign
buying would be in order. The be-
lief was soon justified by announce-
ment that some business for Europe
•was b ft Ing done in the southwest from
interior points by way of the gulf.
Later, the fact developed that liberal
sales had been brought about liere to
exporters for shipment from the At-
lantic seaboard. Domestic weather and
crop conditions, almost without blem-
ish, formed the chief obstacle to a
more decided upturn. The contrast in
this respect with other countries was
Quite unusual, Russia and Prance re-
porting winter killing; India rains,
which, spoiled the ha>rvest, and Aus-
tralia forebodings of trouble from
drouth.

Corn developed independent firmness
on account of better shipping demand,
although the improvement was only
slight. There was one instance, how-
ever, in which the buyer asked to have
shipments rushed. Owners called at-
tention to the dlnunishinfl: of receipts
hpre, to the scantiness or the eastern
sup-ply and to the continued absence
of any generous arrivals from Argen-
tina.

There was evidence of a good call
for oats. The principal buyers were
elevator companies, thought to be re-
moving hedges on consignments for
the east.

Packers unloaded provisions. Re-
sulting- weakness, however, was. to
some extent, offset by the bulge in
corn.

Chicago Quotations.
The following: was the rang-e of prices 90

the Chicago market yesterday:
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

.94% .94V4 -94^ -9*%

348.213
.. . .1,565,955
.. . - 387.957

. J .. 371.100
.. . . 466,494
.. .. 78.468
.. .. 4.506

Mobile
Savannah -
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boston .
Newport NPWS
Philadelphia
San Francisco
Brunswick
Pensacola . . -
Port Arthur and babine Pass.. _ _ _^
Jacksonville 27.970
Texas City 445.587
Tacoma , 31.820
Seattle i 39,307
Aransas Pass . . . . 41,062
Minor ports - 4.489

Total

May . . . . &4ia
July 89%

CORN—
May 65%
July Gi^i
Sept 64%

OATS—
May 40
July 29*i

PORK—
May . . . . 21 62
July

LARD—
May . . . . 10 76
July . . . .10.97

RIBS—
May . . . . 11 47
July . . . . 11 62

.

.65%,

.65%

-39%

21 67

.

.66%

.65%

-39**
.39%

.66% .66%

.65% .66 H

.39%

.39%

31.62 21.S3

11.52
11.65

,
69.546

44fi
151,731
25b,333
I34..514

Receipts in Chicago.
KstJ mated

Article^- Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars 169 73
Corn, cars 114 ^37
Outa, cars 147 101
tlogs, jiead. . ., 25,000 36,000

.. . 8,649,007

Linseed.
Duluth. Minn Kebruarj -'0 —Linseed,

cash. $1.54%@155V 4 ; May, $1.56*4; Jul>,
SI.57 a-*.

$59QO09OOO.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

THIRTY YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
FIVE PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.

Issue Limited to $50,000,000.
Dated January 2, 1911. Due January 1, 1941.

Interest Payable January 1 and July 1 in the City of New York.
Total Bonds Issued, Including This Present Issue . . . . $18,OOO,OOO
Retired by Sinking Fund 346,5OO

Outstanding , $1 7,653,5OO
Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on January 1, 1916, or on any Interest date thereafter

upon sixty days notice.
Onnomination s Coupon Bondm of $500 and 47,000 ami Registered Bonds of $500, $f,000 and $5,0O0, or

muff/pies thereof.
Coupon and RagMared Bonds interehangoahlv,

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY AMD JOHN H. RURSONS, TRUSTEES.

Of the Bonds already issued $13,000,000 have been listed on the New York Stock Exchange.
Application will be made at an early date to list the above $5,000,000 Bonds.

From the accompanying letter of W. T. Gentry, Esq., President of the Company,
we summarize as follows:

- i. The Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company controls the entire Bell telephone business in the Southeast-
ern Coast section of the United States, including the States of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, and owns 99 per cent of the stock of the Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph Company., which in turn owns and con-
trols the entire Bell Telephone business in Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and in sections of Illinois and
Indiana. This entire area is rapidly increasing in population and wealth.

2. The bonds are secured by a first mortgage on the entire property and franchises of the Company.
The purely physical property of the "Southern Bell Company," without consideration of franchises and good-will, has

an estimated value of $25,000,000. Through ownership by the "Southern Bell Company" of 99 per cent of the stock of the
Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph Company, pledged under this mortgage, these bonds also carry with them an equity
in the assets of the latter company, which equity is valued, above all other capital liabilities, at about $13,800,000. The totah
valuation of assets securing these bonds is therefore in excess of $38,000,000.

3. The net earnings of the company for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1913, were over three and one-half times the
interest charge on the $12,653,000 of bonds then outstanding, and nearly two and threeVfdurth times the interest charge on
the total issue, including this present issue.

4. Of the Company's $31,400,000 outstanding capital stock upon which 6 per cent dividends are being paid, $21,396,200
is owned by the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. ,

THE UNDERSIGNED /WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE ABOVE
$5,000,000 BONDS AT 99 AND ACCRUED INTEREST, AT WHICH

PRICE THE BONDS YIELD OVER 5%
The Definitive Bonds Are Ready for Delivery.

Atlanta, Ga., February 21st, 1914.
Complete Circular Sent on Request.

ROBIMJOM-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts, 590,000 v. 795,000 last

year. Shipments 259,000 v. 435 000 last
year.

Corn—Receipts, 908 000 v 1 413,000 last
year. Shipments. 751,000 \, 705,000 last
year.

Groin.
Chicago Febiua.ij 10—Cash Whe.it No

northern, 9•( ̂  ©"9"> & . No 2 spring, b4<W95.
OB.IH. No. 2 wbite, 41% , standard 40 li ®

40 %
Rye No. 2, 62.
liar'ey, 50® 70
Timothy, $ii 7B@5 '£•,
Clover, $1.1 OQ@J4.00,
St. Louis.r February 20.—Cash • "Wheat,

No J Jed, !>3%@9G>>&, No. 2 hard, 9i®94.
Corn, No. ~, 64; No. 2 while, 66{g>66^
Oats, No. 2, 40Vs@41, No. 2 white, 41V^@

42.
St. LouH, February 20.—Close. "Wheat,"

Ma.y, 'U]8 . Ju l j Sij^
Corn, May, 6 7 % , July 67^4
Oats, May. 40V.J , July, 39=4
K.uisas City. February *0,—Cash "Wheat

No 2 hard, SS1*. ff$W, No J red- 89(5)90
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 64^ , SSo. 2 white, 67®

87 V=
Oats, No. 2 white, 40^4; No. 2 mlxod, 39^,.
Kansas City, February 20.—Wheat, May,

«8%@8S'A . July. 83 ft® 83%.
Corn, May, 67Vfe@67}i . July, 67.
New York, February 20.—Wheat, spot

firm: No. 2 hard winter, »1 00%. c.i.f. do-
mestic; No 2 red. $1.03tt elevator to arrive;
:vo 1 northern Dulutit, |1.06^4 and No. 1
northern Manitoba, $1.04% f.o.b afloat. Fu-
tures w ere higher early on the cables and
light offerings, but eased off late, on. fa-
vorable crop advices and small weekly ex-
ports, closing net unchanged to % c net
higher. May, $1 02% . July, 97%

Corn spot, f i rm, nexv No. 3 yellow. 70^,
c.i f. lo arrive.

Oats, Mpot Mtcady
Baltimore, February 20.—Wheat firm, »pot

No 2 red, $1.00, spot No. 2 red western,
$1.00%, February Nef 2 red, $1.00.

Corn quiet, spot contract, 6 7 H i February,
..

Ots, firm; No.
ard white. 44 »4.

white, 4&»4@4B%; stand-

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, February 20.—Receipts- Flour,

10,000, wheat. 49,000, corn, 108,000, oata,
U6.000. Shipments—-Flour, 9.000, wheat, 63,-
000, corn, 16,000. oata. 37.000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, February 20,—Wheat, spot

firm. No. 2 red western winter 7s 5^d, No.
1 Manitoba 7s 5ttd. No. 2 7s 4Ud. Fu-
tures firm March Ts Vid; May 7s 3%d;
July 7s S-Ad.

Corn, spot steady, American mixed 6s
SVjd. La Plata futures firm: February not
Quoted: March 14s ll%d.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, February 20.—-Cotton, spot In

fair demand, prices flrra, middling fair, 7,73;
good middling. 7.45; middling, 7.09;. low
middling, 6.7&: good, ordinary, 6.91, ordi-
nary. 5.47. Sales, 8,000. Including 7,600
American and 5,000 for speculation and ex-
port. Receipts, 11,000, Including 7,f04
American. Futures closed quiet.

Opening
Range. Gloat.

February .. .. .- ., 6.70
Fflb.-Mch. -, 6.69
Moh.-Apr 6.70
Apr.-May , 8.66%
May-June '., 6.5f>^
June-July t>.61^
July-Aug 6.57
Au&.-Sept 6.46
Bept.-Oct 6.32
Oct.-Nov 6 2fi
Nov.-Dec 6.21
Dec.-Jan 0.20^

8.68 H
6.68
6.67

6.59
6.55
6.44
6 31
6 23
6 19
6.18

Pr«t.
Clos*.
6,66
6.65H
6.66
6.68
6.G2
6.57%
6.33
6.42
6.38 V4
6-2 S
fljia
6 18

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Chicago, February 20. — Butter, unchanged.
Kffgs. lower, receipts, 7.704 canes, at

mark cases Included, 24@25'i , ordinary
flrata, 2 4 @ 2 4 M , . firsts, 25@25i4.

Cheese, unchanged.
Potatoes, Unchanged ; receipts. 36 cars.
Poultry, alive, higher, springs. 16; fowls,

16.
Kanaas City, February 20. — Butter, eggs

and poultry unchanged.
New York, February 20, — Butter firm;

^4 @31.. .
Cheese, irregular, unchanged.
Egg's, Irregular; fresh gathered firsts, 27%

15)28, seconds, 26® 27, refrigerator finest 25 it
<&>26

Llvo poultry, steady; western chickens. 17;
fowls. 18 & , turkeys. 20 Dressed, firm;
fresh killed western chickens, 15@24, fowls
ISi^lS1*, turkeys, 18(u!2&

St. Louts, February 20.- — Poultry, butter
and eggs unchanged

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, February 20.—Cotton seed oil

"was easy early, under scattered liquidation
by tired longs. Induced by the heaviness In
lard, but steadied up late In the session, on
room covering. A large part of the day'g
trading1 was in the WAy of switching. Final
prices were 2 points Tower te 1 net higher.
Sales, 11.400 .barrel*.

Prime* crude, 6.B7@fl.00; prime summer
yellow, 7.00.; prime winter yellow, 7.25. bid;
prime summer white, 7.25@7.99.

Futures ranged OS follows:
Opening*. Cloainw.

February ., 6.95@7.10 7.00O7.15
March .- - 7.06@7.08 7.0807.15
April, 7.1807.20' 7.1»©7.20
May 7.25@7.26' 7.2Q©7:28
June 7.3S&7.38 7.3S@7.40
July -. .- .- •- •>• 7-*6©7.47 7.*7@7.48
August 7.67S7.59 7.5D&7.60
September .. .. .. .. 7.7 8 e 7.7 7 7.64® 7.66

Memphie, Febrnarr 20.—Cotton seed
ducts, prime baalB: OJJ. S.14,* meal, '""
S0.2S; llot»r«, "" ""•"

TRADING IN STOCKS
SMALLEST OF YEAR

Professional Traders Did
Not Wish to Extend Busi-
ness Over Holiday—Bonds
Quiet.

Ne*r York, February 20.—The only
semblance of life In the stock market
today was derived from tlie mov^m-ents
of aiiarea with a small speculative fol-
lowing1, which, ordinarily play an unim-
portant part In the dealings These
stocks moved Irregularly, reflecting
no general tendency.

There was a good und-ertone and the
market was not influenced by selling
ihere lor foreign account. London dis-
posed of aibout 10,000 shares on bal-
ance. With a week-end session to-
morrow and a holiday on Monday, pro-
fessional traders do not wish to put
out new lines. The day's transactions
•were the smallest of th« year.

Rumely shares g-ave way sharply, the
preferred breaking1 5 points. Roqk
Island common at 5 5-8, and the pre-
ferred at 9 1-8, reached the lowest
jx?fnts at which these issues ever sold.
Central Leather developed heaviness,
following the publication of its annual
report, which revealed a decrease of
$1,466,000 in total income J. I, Caae
preferred made up 5 points of Its re-
cent decline. American Ice continued
to advance, ancl the electric stocks
made a good showing. General Mo-
tars, aJter its recent speetacuJar rise,
fluctuated, closing with a loss of about
2 points.

Known movements of currency dur-
ing the week indicated only a small
gain in cash Forecasts of the ba.nk
statement called f o r an 1 nc rease i n
cash holdings of $1,600,000. The large
total of new financing by the railroads
within the last few days was increased
by the sale by the Southern railway
of $10,000,000 of 5 per cent three-year

notes and $5,000,000 of ten-year Equip-
ment tria*t note*. , " „-

The bond market was quiet. Ch»ns«*
were unimportant, except in the case
of Rpck Island issues, which advanceo
sharply. Total, sales of bonds, par
value, $2,300,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

Treasury Statement.
-Washington. February 20.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the beffin-
nJng of business today was '

Net balance In eeneral fond. J96.S31.68i.
Total receipts yesterday, $1,613,555.
Total payments yesterday. 91.92S.83S.
The deficit this fiscal year Is J25,201,014,

against a surplus of ?6.67S.7S4 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal an! public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange*
Now York. February 20.—Call money

teady at 1%@2, ruling- rate. 1%; clowlnc.

Time loans steady. sixty dn.> a, 2 ^a @ 2 %:
nlnet> <la>s. S^S'S'S six months. S'hOS1^.

Mercantile paper. 3 % i @ < ~
Sterling exchange ste

Ct'm'mercial bills. 4.S3
Ba.r silver. 67 ^ .
Mexican dollura. 43.

-
dy, sixty day*.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, February '20.—

na. 6J> "t, Greene Cana
Butte J9H,

inning:. Ar!-
Ariao-
North

London Stock Market.
Ixindon. February 20 —Profit-taking: prior

to the settlement and local and Paris
liquidation today dtpropsed the stock mar-
ket, but MexU an r ills were steady excep-
ttoni in the forthcoming budget ,

American securities opened irregular and
later the entire list declined under realiz-
ing. In tho afternoon Canadian i-aclOc con-
tinued to recede but the other shares hard-

j,11(j closed steady.icd a fra

Foreign Finances.
Paris. February -M) —Rentes. S" franco

franca U la tent hues
London. February 20—Consols for money.

761-10 for account 76'*. .Bar sil\er quiet
at _'6 9-lCd Money, l i B f t ^ i Short bitls.and
three months ^^ '

Berlin, February 20—Exchange on Lon-
don, -0 marks 44 H pfennigs, iloney, 2% @

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Now 1 ork, February 20 —Petroleum an

hides steady.
Leather f!rm

4O Shares
EMPIRE COT. OIL

7% P'F'D
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

IVY 433

Idle Money
Means Lost Energy—Lost Profit.
Don't Let Your Money Lie Idle.
If you have a sum of money that you are holding
against a payment due three months or more in
the future, put it in good interest bearing

Time Certificates or in the
Savings Department

The Lowry
National Bank

Offers Exceptional Savings Facilities
Capital and Surplus and
Undivided Profits . . .

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charley M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

M*mbers New York Cotton Ftxchanee, New Orleans Cotton Kxebans*.
New York Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Aa»o.
elation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and. cotton
•«ed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited. -•

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
CfcmiU* JWHM M«ta. O. f. A> PraMeM.

JACKSO.TV1LLB.
orek BalldlB

A Mistaken Idea

BECAUSE this is a "big" bank,
handling tens of thousands of
dollars every day, some people
think we do not want to be both-

ered with their "small" accounts.
This is distinctly a mistaken idea.

We will welcome your account, how-
ever small, and will give it as careful
attention as the largest on our books.
Bring in whatever you have and make
the start today. You will soon be
convinced of the frailk friendliness and
helpful co-operation existing between
this bank and its thousands of depos-
itors.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

SPAPERl
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HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON FIGURES

New Orleans, February 20.—^ei
Hester's weekly New Or lean* cotton
exchange statement, issued before the
close of business today, *howa an in-
crease In the movement Into sight
compared with the seven days ending
this date lost year; In round flgrures,
of 20,000, a decrease under the same
tame year before last of 130,000 and
an increase over the same time in 1911
of 24,000.

For the twenty day* of February tfi*
totals show an Increase over last year
of 145.000, a decrease under the came
period year before last of 398,000, and
an increase over the aame time in 1911
of 147,000.

for the 173 days of the season that
have elapsed, the aggregate is ahead
or the 173 days of last year 700,000.
behind the same time year before last
341.000 and ahead of tine same time In
1911 by 2.0&8.000.

The amount brought into eight dur-
ing the last week ha* been 222,&&4.
against 203,089 for the seven days end-
ing1 this date last year, 382,907 year
oefore last and 199,147 some time in
I'jli, and for the twenty days of Keto-
ruary it has been 777,642V against 632,-
828 last year, 1,173,225 year before lost
and 610,980 aame time in 1911.

The ,movement since September 1
show9 receipts at all United States
ports 8.645,585, against 8,304,389 last
^ ear. &,717,1&5 year before last and
7.501,944 same time In 1911; overland
across the Mississippi, Ohio and Po-
tomax; rivers to nortJhern mills and
Cdnadan. 84.5,424, against S46.S50 last
year. 834,148 year before last and 730,-
5U1 same time in 1911 ;Interior stocks
in excess of those held at the close osf
i he commercial year 672,541. against
&89,67l last year, &39,0£4 year before
last a.ml 505,602 same time In 1911;
southern mills takings 2,168,000,
against 1.890,282 last year, 1,542,147
i ear before last and 1.415.246 same time
m 1911.

These make the total movement for
the 173 days from September 1 to date
12,331,530, ag-alnst 11,€31,192 last year,
12,672.514 year before last and
J83 same time In 1911.

Foreign exports for the week lutve
been 138,734, against 154,605 last year,
making their total thus far for the
season 6,673,546. against 6,625,648 last
year, an increase of 63.95-8.

Northern mill takings and Canada
during the past seven days show a de-
crease of 14.669, aa compared with the
corresponding period last year, and
their total takings since September last
have decreased 122,108. The total tak-
ings of American mills, north, and south
and Canada, thus far Cor the season
have been 4.106,186, against 3,941,738
last year. These Include 1,384,084 by
northern spinners, againstf 2,006,192.

Stocks at the seaboard and the twen-
ty-nine leading southern interior cen-
ters have decreased during the week
40,201. against a decrease during the
Corresponding period last season of
97,649, and are now 44S.-534 larger than
at this date in 1913.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns from the last crop
and the number of Dales brought into
sis-lit thus far for the new crop, the
supply to date is 12,&57,967, against
11,995,905 for the same period last year.

World'* Visible Supply.
(New Orleans. February 20.—Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's visi-
ble supply of cotton, made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of this week with
lust week, last year and year before.
It shows an increase for the week Just
closed of 17,921, against a decrease of
68,284 last year and a decrease of *"
094 year before last.

The total visible is 6,215,3-87, against
6.197,466 last weekv 5.667,84-1 last year
and 5,993,822 year before last. Of this,
the total of American cotton is 4,411,-
387, against 4,470,466 last week, 4,222,-
841 last year and 4,824,822 year before
last, and of all other kind«, including
Egypt. Brazil, India, etc.. 1.804.QOO,
against 1,727,000 last week, 1,445,000
last year and 1.169,00* year before last.

Tfo© total -world's visible supply of
cotton, as above, shows an increase
compared with last week of 17,921.
an increase compared with last year of
547,546 and an increase compared with
year before last of -£2A,5*'5i , *- ^ - ,. »

Of the world's visible supply of cot-
ton as a.bo»ve, there is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe 3,143,000, against 3,19-5,000 last
year and 3,078,000 year before last; in
Egypt 352,000, against 294,000 last year
and 277,000 year before last; in India
848 000 against 747,000 last year and
568,000 year before last, and in the
United States 1,872,000, against 1,432,-
000 last year and 2,071,000 year before
last. ' .

Spinner*? Takings. a
New Orleans, February 20.—Secretary,,

Hester gives the takings of American
dotton by spinners throughout the
world as follows, in round figures:

this week 282,000 this year, against
347.000 last year and 454,000 year be-

, fore last.
Total since September 1 tihis year

S,976,000, against 8,760,000 last year and
8,648.000 > ear before last.

Of this n-orthern and Canadian spin-
ners took 1,884,000 bales,against2,006,-
000 last year and 1,825,000 year before
last, southern spinners 2,222,000,
against 1.936,000 last year and 1,599.-
000 year before last. and. foreign spin-
ners 4.670,000, against 4.818,000 last
year and 5.124,000 year before last.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts of cotton at

the ports on Friday, February 20, com-
pared wi th those on the corresponding day
laSt y^r- 1914. 1333.
Galveston 9.927 9,727
New Orleans . .
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston .. .. .
Wilmington ..
Norfolk
Baltimore
Boston . . . . . . . - - • • - . * • j. -o
Philadelphia BO 25
Brunswick 3.262 1.000
Newport News .- -- 4.163 1.018
Pacific Coast ..
Texas City .. .....
Various

.. 9.927

'jSO
.. 1,472

808
.. 1,194
.. 1.122
. . 1,210

819

,
3,187

488
1.618

35S
G09

1,648

'1,600

' Vfl*2

Total. .

Houbton ..
Augusta. *.
Memphis ..
^t. Louis ..
Cincinnati
Little Bock

Total - - -

Interior Movement.
1914.
4,638

415

22,417

1913.
7.274

56-t
4,079

312
63G

7,990 13,709

____ Receipts Saturday.
Galveaton, 7,800 to 8,800, against 10,251

aNew6C>rIeans. 5,300 to' 6,000, against 2,108
last year. _________

Comp&rative Cotton Statement
New- York. February 20.—For the week

NSlnwSpt»:at al! United States
ports dSrine week ifo'ftS

Same week last year JJ'lll
ToSF receipts "stnci "September 'l.V.8,648^907
Hd-hie date last year 416193
Exports Cor the week.. .. • - •• 138.234SaiS?re™k last year.-*-.'•• v. :: lio:?S
Tojal exports since September 1. .6.613.326
Same date last year 84214

Stockreat3ealV United "states" portal .1,107!938
Sometime last year alJMsl

^t^aU/interlo'r towns *.". '*" % JjJi'siB
.".."" 104|945

1,181.000
41.434,000
: 253.000

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF\ THE MARKET

} " ' * i if-J-f -ii.. .1 -.- , '

New' IrorfcL^cibrtzaiT SO.—Th* cotton
nodrket has had another quiet weelc.
A bullish splew of the oensue report
on supply autd distribution irwpirec
some scattering demand, -which sent
May and July contracts slifffctly above
the H-ccnt level on Monday, or about
35 points from the recent low records.
Buyinff also seemed to be encouraged
by reports of continued steadiness in
southern spot markets, and talk of
lartre *pot» commitments for March
shipment, nut the demand did not be-
come general or aggressive, and prices
have since fluctuated irregularly
owing; to scattering liquidation, -nnilt
trading1 was-restricted toward the em
of the week by the approach at the
three-day adjournment.

Many local traders believe the strad-
dle lines, short of May or July here
against purchases of the corresponding1

delivery J» Liverpool, have been re-
duced, ana there has been eome sell-
Ing: of March against purchases of
later spring: month, or July-

Very little cotton appears to be
heading in this direction from the
south for contract delivery, however
and Maron has maintained Its pre-
mium, wiille there haa been further
selling of late months here, supposed
to be against purchases abroad. In the
expectation of a further widening- erf
the difference*. These wide differ-
ences between 'markets and between
months undoubtedly contribute to the
uncertainty of sentiment as expresfeec
around the local ring, and an reflected
in the apathy of general business
Moreover, both sides of ordinary mar-
ket uncertainties are being empha-
sized. ' Th-ue, some are predicting in-
creased pressure of low grades with
the approach of the planting season
while others predict that March com-
mitments are heavy enough to cauae
a sharp advance. Nearly all traders
anticipate increased acreage this
spring and extensive cultivation, but
It I* also realized that all this de-
pends largely on the weather, and
some .predict a late spring following a
comparatively open winter. -

Meanwhile fe-w' prof ess* to see any
immediate pressure of actual cotton or
any urgency of immediate demand, ana
the general ruling of the market has
doubtless reflected a disposition to
await fresh developments.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New Tork, February £0. — Brad-
street's tomorrow- will oay that op-
timism a* to the future is unimpaired
Industrial operations are expanding at
an encouraging' rate, the gain of pro-
duction in several leading- lines hav-
ing been considerably speeded up;
htg-h grade bonds continue to receive
a good reception frb-m Investors, re-
tall trade In winter apparel haa been
stimulated by heavy enow atorms and
zero weather, the coal trade has bene-
fited and fall-sown wheat, apparently
uninjured thus far, is In excellent
condition and gives promise to an
enormou* yield if it goes to maturity

untoward develop-without further
ments.

On the other hand, inclement weath-
er, particularly in the east, has im-
peded shipments and stiffened prices
of some commodities.

Business failures for the week 'were
316, against 325 last year. Wheat ex-
ports for the week were 3,174,647
bushels, against 4,092,408 last year.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. February 20. — Tomorrow being

a holiday. In respect to the memory of
Mr. Neville, aa ex-president of the exchange,
the market was Influenced largrely by even-
irtK up transactions In view oC that and the
official holiday of Monday next Liver-
pool advices were Unexpectedly • favorable
and an advance here was easily established
and well held. Fluctuations following: the
opening were due to local cause, with some
Liverpool buying here in the reversing of
straddles. The new crops were sold for
foreign account based possibly on the good
support of early preparations and prospects
In farm work. On the advance, which was
led by March, demand, the usual profit -tak-
ing was apparent, but there was no pressure
or disposition to sell for lower prices In the
near future. As latterly, the trading Is
without special feature of note.

Movement of Cotton.
New York. February 20.—The following

statistics on the movement of'cotton, for the
•week ending today were compiled by the
New-Toric Cottomfflxchange-

Weekly Movement,
Port receipts 170,093
Overland to mills and Canada. .. -- 19,461
Southern mill takings (eat.) .. .. 65,000
Gain of stock at Interior towns.. .. 32,549
Brought Into sight for week 222,005ito sight for week . .

Total Crop Movement.
Port receipts., 8,649,788
Overland to mills and Canada.. .. 821,128
Southern mill takings (eat.) - - - - 2,065,000
Stock In interior towna in excess

of September 1. .. 643,194
Brought Into sight thus far for the

season 12,179,120
(1.426 bales deducted from receipts for

the season.)

Live Stock.
Chicago, February 20.—Hogs—Receipts,

27,000; steady; bulk, $S.56@8.65; light, 58.45
@8.67^. mixed, JS 45<g>8 G 7 & ; heavy, $8.30
<g»8.65; roughs. |8.30®S40; pigs. $7,70@8.6B.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,£00; ateady, beeves.
$7.10@9.65; Texas steers, S6.90@8.00; stock-
era, 55 50<2>7.90. cows and heifers, $3»70@
S,50; calves, $7.6 Q@ 11.00.

Sheep^—Receipts. 12,000. steady; natives,
S4.90® 6.25; yearlings, ¥6.90® 7.26, lambs,
native. ?6 90 @7 90.

St. .Louis. February 20*—nogs—Receipts,
iO.800; lower; pigs and light, $7.50<g>8 75;
uLxed and butchers. $8.60@8.10, good heavy,

Cattle—Receipts, 500, Including 300 Tex-
is• steady; native beef steers, $7.50@9.25;

cowa and heifers, $4.2o@S.60, atockers, $500
SJ7.60, Texas and Indian steers, $B,75@8.20,
cows and heifers. $4.00©t>.00; native calves,
Efi.00@11.26

Sheep—Receipts, 800; steady; lambs high-
er; native muttons. $6.SO@5.85; lambs, $7.00
{3)7 95.

Kansas City. February 20.—Hogs—Re-
•elpts, 4,200; lower; bulk, $8.40©8.85; heavy,
53.&0ig)8.67%; packers and butchers, $8,46®
165. lignts, $S.35@8.5S; pigs. *675@S-10.

Cattle—Receipts, 300, including 100 south-
erns ' steady, prime fed steers. $8.40©9.25.
dressed beef steers. $7.26© 8.36; southern
iteers, ?6.75@7.75; cows. $4 40@7.BO; heifers,
1676@9.00; atockers, J6.00@t-60.

gheep—Receipts, 6,300; steady; lambs.
\t 25@7 75: yearlings, $6 00@6.75; wethera,
it» 25lg>5.96; ewes, J6.0Q®5.55,

Louisville, Ky., February 20.—Cattle—Re-
•eipta. 2*0; firm at $2.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,100; steady to E lower
it $4 50 to $8.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 100; steady; lambs, 7s
down, sheep 3^c down.

Coffee.

,-ne last year
Increase

Stock at Liverpool .
Same time lost year

Decrease

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
TOWNS.

AUbany . . . .
Atlanta '. ".".*.* ,
Brenhatn ....
Charlotte . . . .
Columbia . . . »
Coiumtua, Ga. .
Columbus, Mlaa. .
Dallas
Kufaula
Greenville . . .
Greenwood, S. C.
Helena
Little Rock* -. .
Macon . . . .
Meridian . . . .
Jtontgombery . .
Natchez0. ". ", ".
Mowberry ....
Raleigh . . . .
Set ma .*.*.* J"
Shreveport ...
Vlcksburg . . .
Yazoo City .-• *-,

, * 630
J 75?

, 130
. 95

, 852
1,100

. 230
, 1.270
, 175

1,535

. 224

. SOT

. 2.810
. 2.20

Shpta. Sales.
268 . ...

1.150
3,001 ...

137 ...
96.

1.639 ...
2.T7S ...

360 ...
2,303 ...

, 1 1 0 . . .
3.069 ...

181 ...
1239 ...
S,"774 ...

247 ...
£60 ...

1,423 . . . ,
89 391

200' ...
• 87- ...

60 ...
»50 ...

1,533 ...

Stock.
3.007

22,107
15,272

1.S48

24.V91
19.588

4.120
7,385
2.181

21,118
1.218

16,875
5S.SS6
1.S76
7.609

24,CCS
317

5,921
."374
6,703

14.534
33.233

8,321 !

York. February 20.-—There was a
1 of selling at the opening of the

coffefe market today. First prices were 7
,o 9 lower. Offerings were not so active,
lowever, while prominent brokers seemed
to be buying May and prices later steadied
on covering which may have been inspired
by bullish views of the coming crop and
smaller Sao Paulo receipts. The close was
steady 2 to 5 net lower. Salon 77.000.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7 9*4. Santos No. 4
Mild dull: Cordova 13©16, nominal.
Havre unchanged to ** franc higher.

Hamburg H pfennig lower. jRlo -unchanged.
Santos spots 200 lower; 4a &S500; 7s 4$SOO.

Brazilian receipts 20,000.
The Santos cable reported 4s unchanged.
Futures ranged as follows:

Open.
9.53 bidJanuary .. .

February .,
March
April .. ..
May
June .. '..
July ..
August ..
September ..
October ..
November..
December..

Close.

.. S.30©8.96

.. 9.03 bid

.. 9.10 bid

.. 9.20 bid

.. *> 28 bid

.. 0.37 bid

.. 9.43® 9 43

.. 9.4409.50

. . 9.52 bid

Wool.
Boston, February 20. — Transactions In the

Boston wool market tnis week have been of
average volume, but the proportion of for-
eign wool has been considerably larger than
domestic. Prices have been fully firm and
advances of one-half cent have been paid
Buyers in the -west are taWng on some con-
tracts of unshorn wool but the present level
of prices doesn't make contracting- esoed
ally attractiv

t. blood,
Scoured basis: Texas, fine, twelve months."

Cdahtry Produce.
Liverpool, February 20. — "Weekly cotton

•tatletlca •
Imports, all kinds, 117.000 ; American

94,000.
Stock, -all kinds, 1,181,000; American, 327-

400.
Forwarded, 95,000; American, 71,000.
Exports, 1S.OOO.
New York, February 20, — Potatoes strong.
Cabbage atronjf.
Peanuts, unchanged*

YKUKZAB&X&.
by Fidelity Fruit «nd

::

IRID
??£

red Pimnlun .
ftTlTTT

Florida^ crate. ."".."".." \
bushel .. .. .*."

CUCUMBERS .
LETTUCE, drum .. .

6-'bMk«.t"cri:ti'
nder

, rOUJLTRX AND KOGS.-_, live, pound .. ., .. .. .. — • .14c
Friers, pound .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .- 20o
Duclcs, apiece... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..S6e
ISggB, dozen - 20c

ATLANTA LIVESTOCK MARKET,
(By W. B. White, Jr., of tbe White Pro-

vision Company.;
. Good to cbolce steer*, 1.000 to 1,200 Iba.
$6.25 to }6.60.

Good steers, 800 to 1,000 Iba.. f 6.00 to
Medium to good st**r* 700 to 860

I&.60 to $6.75.
Qood to choice baef cow>, 800 to 900

$6.26 to $5.60.
Medium to good eow*. 700 to 800 Iba, $4.50

to «5.00.
Good to cnolc« ceif«n, 750 to 860

S6.00 to $6-BO.
Medium to gooa h«U«r«, c&O to KO lta_

|4,iO to *e "*
The above represents ruling prlc«B of good

auatlty twef cattle. Inferior cradea and
dairy types Bailing lower.

Medium to common steer*. If fat. 800 to
ftOO Ibs.. $5.26 to $5.7B.

Mixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to SO*
Iba.. $4.00 to 15.00.

Mixed common, SS.25 to $4.09.
Good batcher bull*, $8.60 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 IDS., $8.60 to $8.64.
Good butcher hoge, 140 to ;*0 Iba. $8.30
Good butcher plga, 100 to 140 Ibe., f7.76 to

$8 25lAght pigs, 80 to 100 lto»., $7.2B to J7.7R.
Heavy and rough hogu, 200 to 800 II

$7.50 to $8.25.
Above Quotations apply to cornfed hoga.

Ma«t and peanut fattened, Ic to IHc under.
Cattle receipts normal; market steady and

unchanged. Fair assortment la yard* wltn
prospects continued moderate recelpta of
mixed feed lot stock for the next few weeks.
Choice cattle continue scarce wltn b«8t
grades selling at a premium.

Hogs not so plentiful, wltn best grades
selling at considerable advance over a week
ago.

GBOCKKIE8.(Corrected by Oglesby Urocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamojid. $1.75; No. 1 Mica,

»o.2B; No. 2 Mica, 54."*S.
Cheese—Alderney, sl%.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pinto,

$10. Red Roclt H>jup. 51.50 per gallon.
^andy—Stick. 6%; ntixea. 6%; chocolates,
Salt—ioO-lb. bags, B3c; Ice cream. 50c:

Granocrysta. SOc; No. 2 barrels. $8.26.
, ^J? and Hammer &oda, $3.05. tee* soda,2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-lb.', $4.^0; %i-
Ib.. $5.00; Horaford's, $4.50; Good Luck.
$3.75; Succean, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.

i iar"tr"Llma' 7ci navy. $2."'Ink—Per crate. J1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls. $1.85: 8-Spaghetti— J1.90. **•**• I-0>.. $2.70.
Leather — Diamond oak, 48c.

.
$5.00; Pancake, per

$7.76:
I-^6; Golden Grain,
Lard and Compound — Cottolene. .

Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; Flake White, 9;
eaf, lu^c basis
Rice — 5fc,c to Sc; grits. $2.16.
boor t-herkius — Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12
ia; sweet mixed. K.OEH, $12.50; olives, SOc
' 5 4 . 5 0 per dozen.
Extracts — 10 c tooudera, 96o per dozen; 25c

,t brown.
extracts—lOc £>ouders. 95o per d<

Soudera, $2 per dozen.
£iUgar-~-Granulated, $4,60; Jtght

4%; dark brown, 4^c; domino. 6%
I'KOVISION KAKKBT.

(Corrected by White Provision Co.>
Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 Ib. average.... 17%
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 Ib. average 17%
Cornfield skinned hams, Ifi to 18 Ib. aV-
^oaeldplcnic'hamiC's'to"* Ib. aver'. 13\fcCornfield B. Bacon . . . . . . . . 24
Cornfield Sliced B. Bacon, 1 Ib. pack-

ages. 12 to case $8.30
Grocer's Bacon, wide and narrow .. .. 1»
Cornfield Fresh Pork Sausage, Unit or

bulk, 35-lb. buckets . rTT "fc
Cornfield Frankforts, 10 Ib. carton*.- 14
Cornfield Bologna. 2& Ib. boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26 Ib. boxes.. 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 2& Ib.

boxes , 11
Cornfield Frankfoi - - -
Cornfield pure lari

rts, .In pic
d, tierce I

_
pickle, kits.. $2.00

basis .. 12 V
,

[>. id. extra ribs
D. S. Bellies, medium 'av'erag'e V.
I>. S. Rib Bellies, light average

IXOITB* «RA1N AJNJl> .
Flow, Backed, per bbl. — Victory (In towel

baga), $6.25, Victory (our finest patent),
$6. 10 . Quality <our finest patent). $6. 10 ;
01 or I a (self-rising). $5.»0; White Lily (self
rising), $u.65, Puritan (highest patent).
(5.60; Paragon (highest patent), $6.60;
Home Queen (highest patent), $5.60; White
Cloud (high, patent), $5.40 ; White Daisy
(high patent), $540 , Ocean Spray, (patent),

Southern Star (patent), $5 16; Sun
"(patent), $C.1& ; Sun

f5.15; King Cotton (pate
Flour (straight) . *4 50.

Meal, sacked, per bushel

Beam (patent),

Meal, plain, 96-, ,
Ib. sacks, 88 . meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 00 ;

•b, 94. corn. No. 2 white, 93; corn,
choice yellow, SJ; corn, mixed, SO, oats, fan-
cy white clipped. 57; oats. No. 2 white
clipped, 56, outs, best white, 55; oats. No. 2
white, 54, oats, mixed, EJ, oats, mill, 50.

Seed—Seed wheat, Tenn. Blue Stem. $1.50,
ourt oats, 70, Texas Rust Proof oats, 66;
Oklahoma Rust Proof oats. 33; Georgia seed

e, 2&-bu. sx.. $1.20; Tennessee barley. {1.
Hay. Etc.—Timothy, choice large bates,

$1.30; Timothy, No 1, smal/ bales, $1.25;
arge light clover mixed hay, $1.^0, No. 1
light clover mixed hay. SI 20, heavy clover
mixed hay, $1.15, s,traw, 66, C. S. meal, Har-
per, $2900; C. S. meal. Cremo feed. $27.00;
J. S. uulla, sacked. $13.60.

Chicken Feed, per cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
LOO-lb saclts, $2. faO, Purina Pigeon feed, 100-
b. sacks, $2 50, Purina Chowder, 12-pkg.
>ales, $2 60, Purina Chowder. 100-lb. sacka,
[2.40; Purina Buby Chick feed, $2.25, Purina
Scratch, 12-pkg. bales. $2.30; Purina Scratch,
100-lb. sacks, S2.10. Victor Baby Chick feed.
52.20; Victory Scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.10;
/ictory Scratch. * BO-lb. sacka, $2.1&, oyater

shell, 100-lb. sacks, 70; No 1 chicken wheat,
per bu., $1.35; No. 2 chicken wheat, per bu..
II 25; beef scrap*, 100-lb. sacks, $3.J&, beef
•rap4 50-Ib. sacks, $3.20. charcoal, 50-1 b.

Caminetti Has Given Offense

CAMINETTI.

Developments apparently show that
Anthony Caminetti, commissioner of
immigration, is in the bad graces of the
administration and in the opinion of
several of the closest advisers should
be asked to retire from office. Mem-
bers of the cabinet are particularly
angry over what they regard as inex-
cusable utterances by Mr. Caminetti on
the exclusion of Asiatics before the

WILSON.

house committed on immigration last
Friday and in advocacy of more strin-
gent application of the immigration
laws In his annual report to the secre-
tary of labor. Men close to the presi-
dent state that Secretar£ "Wilson should
not have permitted Mr. Caniinetti to
make strictures upon Japanese immi-
gration before the house immigration
committee at this time and criticise
him aa well as Caminetti.

MORTUARY.

Miss Stella Dial, Oxford.
Oxford. Ga.. February 20. — (Special.)

Miss Stella Dial, aged 20. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dial, died yesterday
afternoon after an illness of some
three weeks. The funeral service was
conducted this afternoon at the resi-
dence and the local cemetery Dy Presi-
dent James E. Dickey, of Emory; Dr.
J "W Quilllan, presiding elder of the
Oxford district, and Rev. O. L. Kelley,
pastor of Allen Memorial church. Just
seven weeks ago Mr. Dial's oldest
daughter. Mrs. Paul Evans, died after
an illness covering many months. Of
the immediate family there now remain
Btr. and Mrs. R. M. Dial, Miss Eva Dial,
Berney Dial, assistant postmaster for
Oxford, and Thomas Jackson Dial, a
small boy.

Mrs. Wright, Lawrenceville.
Lawxenceville, Ga-, February 20.—

(Special.) — Mrs. Bertha iMa-y Wright,
wife of E. M. Wright, died at their

CROWD BESIEGES
GOVERNOR SLATON
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. .
home in this city

'

right,
Wednesday night at

10 o'clock after KB illness of several
weedtis' duratio-n. She leaves a young
husband and three small children, two
sons and a daughter, to mourn her
death, besides her aged mother and
the following brothers and sisters:
John W , James A., Albert and Reese
Townley, Mrs. J. B. Whitworth, Mrs.
Banie Emrham, Mrs. J. L. Haney, Mrs.
Driver of Carrollfcon, Misses Mary and
Maude Townleiy. The funeral will be
held Friday mornipg at 11 o'clock, the
exerclaes to be in' charge of Rev. H.
B*. Wood, assisted by Rev. R. D. I>e-
Wteese. Interment in the new ceme-
tery.

Dr. A.
Dr. A. B. Williams, a student at

the Southern Dental college, died Fri-
day afternoon at a private sanitarium.
He was 20 years old and was in the
second year of a three-year course. The
body Is at Barclay & Brandon's chapel
and will be taken tomorrow, accom-
panied by an honorary escort com-
posed of his classmates, to his home
it Grace v
:erment.

Pla-, for funeral an-d In-
mother, Mrs. Ixmgina

t,acks, per cwt., J2.00.
Ground Feed, per cwt.- __
in:CoVnrihoLrSeeCe4d.15i:66; v S r y Horm

B. C. feed, *16Q; Fat Maker ter.

rerment. nis uuuiuvr, a*.!̂ . uuii&nits,
Williams, and brother, Dr. Bro-wn Wil-
liams, are In the city to accompany
the body to Graceville. Tlhe deceased,
belonged to the Phi Omega, society.

Miss Marian Carlton, Athens.
Athens, Ga., February 20.—(Special.)

Miss Marian Carlton, daughter at -the
late Dr. Henry H. Carlton, one of the
most thoroughly beloved teachers the
night schools of this city ever had.
was buried here this afternoon, her
death occurring after a three months'
critical illness from heart disease. Her
mother, two sisters, Mrs. John D. Mell,
of Athens, and Mrs. George Butler, of
Augusta, and three brothers, John,
Henry and Guy Carlton, survive her.

Mrs. Mary Tinsley.
Mrs. Mary Ja.no Tlnaley, aged 71

years, died at 6 o'clodk Friday evening
at the residence, 23 Beattie avenue,
Capitol View, igtoe is survived bty a

-lorae feed daughter. Mrs. Estelle Jones; four sons,
*k£ $1?70| ^,atts> Evans* Edward and F. C. T^ns-

The body will be carried to Tay-
hoVs'e and"mule feed. $1.80; Mitko dairy feed, { lorsville, S. C.. for funeral and Intfir-

ed, $1.66
il.60; Sucrene dairy feed, $1.60. Alfalfj

meal, 100-lb. sacks. $1.60. beet pulp, 100-lb.
lacks, $1.65.

Shorts, Brand and Mill Feed.—Shorts.
•nlte. 100-lb. sacks, $1.3&. snorts. Red Dog,

100-lb. sacks, $1.85. shorts, fancy, 76-lb.
sacks, $1.80, shorts, P. W.. 76-lb. sacks,
il.70: shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1 70;
Georgia feed. 75-lb. sacks, $1.65; Germ. meal.
•&-lb. cotton sacks, $1.70; bran, 100-lb sacks.
il.56; bran 5-lb sacks, $1.65, bran and
ihorts mixed, $1.60.

Salt—Salt brick <med.), per case, $4.85;
aalt brick (plain), per case, $2.25, salt. Red
lock, per cwt., $100; salt. Ozone, per case
10 pkgs., 90, salt. Granocryst, case 25 pkgs.,
'5; aalt. 100-lb. sacks, Chlppewa, 53; bait.

ment. She wa* a member of the (Pres-
'byterian church of Euharlee, Ga.

Whitney Symmes.
•Whitney Symmes, of Greenville, S.

C.. died at 5 o'clock Friday morning
at a private sanitarium. He wa» 69
years old. The body is at Patterson's
chapel, and will be taiken Saturday
m-ornlng to Old Stone church, near Pen-
dleton, S, O.. for funeral and interment.

Mrs. Frances A. Maxwell.
Mrs. Frances A. Maxwell, aged 8160-lb. sacks, Chlppewa, 30, salt, 26-lta. sacka. Mrs. Frances A. Maxwell, aged SI

^hippewa, is, salt, ioo-ib sacks, v. J*., BO. years died yesterday morning at the
These prices are f. o. b Atlanta, subject ' residence, Ift6 Hampton street. She is

o ^market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cara.

Metals.
New York, February 20—Copper, nominal;

electrolytic, 114-87, nominal; casting, $1463

Tin, weak; spot, $39.00@39.25, May, $38 96

Lead' quiet, at ?3.95®4.05; London, £19.
Os.
Spelter, quiet, at $5,30 @ 5.40; London, £21

.Os.
Naval Stores.

Savannah, Ga., February 20.—Turpentine
firm. 44. sales. 22; receipts, 116; shipments,
,65- stocks, 17,006. Rosin flrin; sales. 1.313;
eceipts 1 438; shipments, r,,150; stocks, 137,-

2GS. A, B. C, D, E, F and G, $3.87%; H and
I. $4.02%; K, 54.40; M, $5.25; N, $6.25;
vindow glass, $6.40; water white, $6.80.

Wilmington, N. C., Februaxy 20.—Spirits
urpentlne steady, unchanged; receipts, 2

casks. Rosin steady at $3.75; receipts, 12
iarreis. Tar firm at $2.30, receipts, 172
tarrels. Crude turpentine firm at $2.25.

$3.50 and 33.50.

Rice.
_w Orleans, February 20.—Rice uncbang-

d. Rough Honduras steady. Japan easier;
lean Honduras strong, Japan steady. Quote;
tough Honduras, 2.00 ©4.50; Japan, 1.50®
.00; clean Honduras, 4 ̂  © 6; Japan, 2 H <gt

3%. Receiptftt, rough, &.571, clean, 1,183;
millers, 4,584.'" Sales, 35 sacks rough Hon-
duras at 3'OJD; 575 sacks Japan at 2-00®
2.40; 813 poojkets clean Japan at 23-16(8)3%.

5' Provisions.
February 20.—Pork, $21.82**.
50.

residence, Ift6 - - ,
survived by two children. Thfe funeral
will be held at the residence tJhis morn-
Ing at 10 o'clock, and the interment
will be In J-onesboro.

Nelson James.
Nelson James, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wl S. James, died Friday after-
noon at the residence, 116 Luclle ave-
nue. The body was removed to Pat-
tet*son's chapel and funeral arrange-
ments will be completed later.

Mrs. Nannie Bobo.
Mrs. Nannie Boho, aged ̂ 50 years,'

died yesterday in a private sanitariujn.
She is survived by two sons. The
body was removed to Poole'a chapel
and funeral arrang'ements -win be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. Missouri Pridgeon.
The funeral of Mrs. Missouri Prid-

eeon will be held S-t Poole's chapel this
morntni? at 10 o'clock, and the inter-
ment will be in <?asey's cemetery.

Dry Goods.
New York, February 20. — Dry good* mar-

kets were generally quiet today with some
easing reported In bleached and gray cot-
tons for last deliveries. Silks- were active.
Wool markets were strong with more buying
reported In foreign wools. ,. l

Groceries.
New York, February 20. — Flour, firm.
St. Louli, February 20,— Flour, *t*adr.

employment agency that had adver-
tised the need of a capable man to fill
a ?7,500 job. There were all kinds
and conditions oT men in waiting. They
hailed from all ectlons of the state,
and they were j-uyed up by all sorts
of hopes.

Not that Governor Slatom Is known
to have held out any hope to anyone.
But hope, as has been said, springs
eternal in the humam breast and, if you
give it a little encouragement and treat
it gently, will run riot all over the
place and cause a man to order a silk
hat and a frock coat just because
someone has suggested that a certain
senatorial chair would about fit him!

Yes, they were there — all shades and
varieties of politicians, as many kinds
a» Heinz makes pickles. It was a fu-
sion of all the elements of Georgia
politics — this gathering in the recep-
tion room.

Major Jesse Peary, private secretary
to the governor, was also busy. It is
no small job, this business of being
private secretary to a governor
holds •the senatorial plum
thumb and forefinger (carefully con-

AT
«V TREATY FIGHT

Continued From Po?e One.

wt* today served only to Increase tfca,t
confidence, so far as the upper house
was concarn*d.

In tlie house the president has found
a leaded to carry on the figrJit for the
repeal in Representative Claude Kltch-
In. North Carolina, ranking member of
th* vraya *nd mean* committee. Ma>
Jority Leader Underwood, who does not
agree that toe exem-ption constitutes a
violation of the Hay-Pauucefot* treaty,
has assured the president that he will
organize no opposition to repeal.

In disposing of treaty amendments
the senate cleared the way, in the
opinion of leaders, for smoother sail-
ing in all international negotiations.
T>he Asiatic question, it Is believed, may
be taken up by the president and state
department in a diplomatic way with-
out embarrassing- Interference by con-
gress. In all other dealings, officials
believe, the United States will find
readier res-ponse from abroad as a re-
sult of the senate action. Votes on
resolutions of ratification of all the
treaties are expected tomorrow. The
Spanish treaty probably will be dis-
posed of first. Then will come the
British treaty and the others In order.

GRAVE FEARS ARE FELT
FOR LEAKING SCHOONER
Norfolk, Va., February 20.—Grave

fears were felt here tonig-ht for the
safety of the five-masted schooner
Klneo, amd her crew of eleven men.
sup-posed to be somewhere off the At-
lantic coast battling with a racing
g-ale In a 'blinding snowfall. No word
has come fro-m the schooner since she
was sig-hted by -the steamer City of At-
lanta "Wednesday, when she waa mak-
ing eleven inches of water an hour.
The schooner's pumps' were ke&plnj?
her afloat easily then, but mariners
think she was in no shape to cope
wi-th a storm.

The revenue cutter Onondaga, which
exhausted her bunkers in a -day and
n'lg-ht of fruitless cruising: In search
of -the schooner, probably will return
'to the task tomorrow.

COMMITS SUICIDE
RATHER THAN FACE

CHARGES OF GIRLS

Xew York, February 20.—Rather
than face & charge—so he wrote in a
note—made agra&nst him by several
small girls, John A. Boyken, a. wealthy
and prominent druggist in the Harlem
section of the city, committed suicide
today in a bedroom in his store by
drink-Ing1 poison. lie was 63 years old.

Last week Boyken was arrested aft-
er agents of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children, had in-
vestigated stories told by seevral
school pupils. He was held In §500
ball to ap-pettr in court Tuesday. Mothr
ers of the children in the eise tonlgrht
said they did not believe he was guil-
ty of the charge.

With notes which Boyken left was a
will, bearing no signature of witnesses.
disposing1 of property, said to be worth
5500,000.

THREE ALLEGED WIDOWS
OF ONE MAN PENSIONED

Birmingham, Ala., February 20.—Thre*
women claiming to be the widow of A.
J. Walker, who was a soldier In the
confederate army, are drawing pensions
from the state of Aabama on the basi*
of services rendered the confederacy
by Walker. State officials today took
up the question to determine which of
the women is entitled to the pension.
Each has been drawing 516 a quarter
for several year a.

Legation Bill Introduced,
Washington, February 20 —The ad-

ministration bill to raUe the legation
to Argentina to the the r.mk of an
embassy was Introduced today by
Senator Shively. acting chairman of the
foreign relations committee.

Grand Jury Special Presentments
To the Superior Court of Fulton

County:
We, the Grand Jury of the January

Term. 1914. of your Honorable Court,
beg leave to submit the following ape-
•cial General presentments in reference
to 6he care or Convicts in Fulton Coun-
ty. This County is now operating1 un-
der a system that la both antiquated
and un-bus-inesslike.

It may have answered the needs of
a quarter of a century ago, but It no
longer meets the requirements of
the present conditions involving- Coun-
ty expenditares of over a million dol-
lars a year and •the management of a
prison system comprising between six
hundred and seven hundred prisoners
in oriT chain gangs.

To place the administration of this
vast public trust upon five elected cit-
izens wh,o, as Commissioners, receive
a ealary of $400.00 per year results in
inadequate supervision. The head or
chairman of this Board should be elect-
ed by the people as bhe Executive head
of the County's affairs. His entire
time should be employed, and he should
receive a .salary adequate to engage
the services of a man of administrative
ability, equal -to the management of
the expenditures aggregating- between
¥1.200,000 and $1,300.000 a year.

The present system is largely re-
sponsible for the disgraceful condi-
tions of the County's convict system.
The Board of County Commissioners,
charged by the public with authority
and control, are to be censured for the
present situation. Only recently has
t&ere been any effective effort to im-
prove these conditions.

For a quarter of a century the entire
management of the prisoners and the
work secured by their Labor, has been,
centered in one man with almost au-
tocratic power. Changes have taken
place In the members of tho Board,
but- for -twenty-eight years Mr. Thoa.
J. Donaldson, as Warden and Superin-
tendent of Pirbllc Works, has remained
in practical control of the entire pris-
on system of the County.

Associated wi<th him for the greater
part of this time were his brother, Mr.
S. H, Donaldson, and a force of guards
and deputy wardens under personal ob-

between Ration to them for position and fa-
vors. The result has been an organiza-
tion largely political and, always com-cealed'behind his back, mind you), and

the major proved that he was created,
cut out, foreordained for just this job—•
which job was to see that everyone
saw the governor; Chat no one saw
him for too long a time; that no one's
pet corn was tread upon, and no one's
feelings unduly lacerated.

>o One Knows.
No one knows who Governor Slaton

Is going to ap-polnt unless it be some
man who is given the gift of reading
men's minds. The governor has told no
one. And his mind is not one you can
read without magnifying glasses.

He has just been sitting back "and
looking pleasant and listening, listen-
ing, listening: to arguments which
are very, very much alike, with the ex-
ception of a name.

It Is thought that Governor Slaton
will make known his appointment to
succeed Senator A, O. Bacon late this
afternoon. j

Some of those who called on Governor^
Slaton Friday were: Colonel W. &.
West, of Valdosta; Colonel Rufus , and respoiistble for their condition!
HHtchens, of Rome; J. Randolph An- He should be exclusively authorized
derson, of Savannah; Jerome Jones, of to. PUIjisn. J"j b°

nly
n

 fo«L '"otolrfon of
Atla-nta. There were probably a hun- 'ru es *TnP°s - ^ ('ne *>tate Commls-
dred others.

pact over which the Commissioners
have had little control. This control
by Mr. Thos. J. Donaldson is directly
responsible for present conditions.

To institute the reforms in the Coun-
ty's pres-ent prison system required by
the demands of decency and an en-
Ilg-htened publio conscience will re-
-quire the complete removal of Mr. Thos.
J. Donaldson and his influence from
present control.

The elimination of the Donaldson In-
fluence in the management of County's
convicts is the essential need of the
present situation.

A modern and more humane system,
under a new and better administration,
should be inaugurated at once.

The care of the prisoners and the re-
sults *of his labor should no longer be
in the control of one and the same
man. Two separate positions are es-
sential to a modern system. The man-
agement of the prisoners, when on the
public works, should be in 'the control

superintendent for that purpose,
man who holds the position of

of a
The _ - _
Warden is responsible to the State' the
County and the p-uibllc at large for the

^treatment of the prisoners. He should
also be superintendent of the camps

SCHUMANN-HEINK-RAPP
IS SUING FOR DIVORCE

Chicago, February 20. — The divorce
bill fll«d here by Mme. Ernestine Schu-
mann-Heink-Rapp, the grand opera
singer, against William Bapp, Jr., "

eioners.
The right man in this position would

quickly remedy present evils. The 111
treatment of t/he County's prisoners,
white and black, alike, at the hands of
a very disreputable class of guards and
bosses, Is cruel and should not be al-
lowed to continue. Many improve-
ments are needed which would neither
lessen discipline nor decrease effi-
ciency.

The character of guards and bosses

.
given as that of the woman in the case.

MEN
Cured Forever

eeues the eacpe-
lence oZ years.
rne right kind
. t experience—
loin* the aame
Jilng the right
ft a y hundred**
i n d p e r n , a p t i
h o u v a n d f l of
Imes. with un-
alltng p « r m a-
tent re su l t* .
Jon't you Uilnk
t'a time to get

„ h. e right treut-
n e n tV I w i l t
cure you or make

no charge, thue proving that my
present-day, scientific metnodn are
absolutely certain. 1 hold out no false
hopea If I find your case Is incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable, long-established specialist of
vaat experience, come to ma and
learn What can be accomplished with
skillful, scientific treatment. I cur,*
Blood FolBon. Varicose Veins, Ulcer*.
Kidney and Bladder diseases, Ob-
•tractions. Catarrhal -EHwonargod,
File** and Hectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Disease* of
Men and Women.

Examination frea cad etrlctly enn_
fldontial. Hours. 9 a, n*. to 7
Sundays. 9 to 1.

DR. HUSHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

10H North Broad St., Atlanta, Cm.

p. m.

Simple humanity demands fair treat-
ment of chained end shackled men,
and protection for them from brutal
attacks of armed guards who abuse the
power and authority given them.

| The sanitary condition of these
I camps Is a public disgrace, especially
the present bathing arrangements,
which tend to destroy the last vestige

. of self-res-pect, and subjects the pris-
oner to every conceivable danger of
infection from venereal anl other dan-
gerously contagious diseases througli
the forced use of a number of men of

i the same water in a wooden tub. It
i is unjust t° endanger the life and1 health of these prisoners under the
i present practice.

The practice of chaining prisoners
I together when in bed a,t night is bar-1 barous. This la an unnecessary form1 of torment which nothing justifies,
i Better constructed barracks and so-
! her, watchful guards would make this
' Increased burden unnecessary, as has
I been done In Eellwood Camp, the State
t Farm and in other counties of the
1 State. '
! The whipping of the conviota Is en-
tirely In the control of his particular
guard. There Is no ap-peal. This re-
sults in terrible sufferings by the un-
fortunate man who has Incurred the
guard's enmity for any cauae. The
whipping of the naked body of a shack-
led white man chained to his fellows
la a horrible thing of Itself. But when
tfae unfortunate man Is frail or sick,
such punishment becomes heartless
cruelty and the act of an inhuman
monster.

•There are state laws governing whip-
ping In chaingangs, but'In our camps
t/hey have not been strictly enforced.
Prompt and full reports to the State
Prison Board of all whippings are not
made In;«Ol instances. Statements of
prisoners, that more than the number
-of blows allowed by law are often In-
flicted, may be of doubtful credulity,
but there is sufficient evidence on the
subject to warrant the belief, that this
does occur.

The Immoral conduct of guards to-
wards helpless women relatives of
prisoners who seek, to visit these un-
fortunates at the camp* la in keening:

wl-Ui the atmosphere that pervades the
camps.

The present rule which allows the
prisoners to communicate by letter
with his family and tie outer world,

,l^one ^"i in a mouth, uj entirely
without justification

The efforts to discourage Sunday re-
lig-ious se. vices and missionary efforts
in behalf of the prisoners on the part
2>L, i,? K

h '=ner officials and Buard3shouad be stopped
i "^e ev"dence of the men themselves
is that they welcome outside good in-
riuences and that good Is accomplished.

wuman life In our convict camps haa
been shortened by conditions there To
many, the life of the camps is an en-
during hell of affony. The most de-
graded man is worthy of better treat-
ment.

The present conduct of our whole •
prison system is degraded by the ieno-
rance and brutality. Only ignorance
or the facts on the part of the gen-
eral public has allowed such abuses to
continue this long:,
j^oj^ommendations of this Grand

First: That Mr Thos J Donaldson
and his influence be eliminated from
control of the county's prison system.

Second. That there be a division of
P.Vhli £r °ifice3 °f Superintendent of
Public Works and Warden and that two

5W officials be a-ppointed to the two

We further submit a summary of our
findings with photoKraphs.

Alfred C. Newell, Foreman.
Chaa. 3. Robiaon,
J. Frank Beck.
W L. Traynham,
Henry P. Scales.
Jajnes J Barnes, *
W A. Hancock,
Isaac Schoen, by A- C. N.
K. K Ke-lley,
H S. Collingswortb,
W. W. Morgan,
W. D. Brady.
George Ware,
M. L. Ware,
J. T. Jones.
W. B. Symmera.
D N McCullough,
W. T. Perkerson,
Brooks Morgan,
T. L. Ingram.
Gisser Tray lor.

°r£eC?_<J *!?,« "J*?e general state-

BE.\-J. H. HILL,
'

JOHN H, JONES.
Deputy Clerk.

Statement o* Foremnn Alfred C. Hew-
ell in Presenting Grand Jury

Preaentinenta.
As a Grand Jury, especially charc-ed

by you with looking after theilnt"St,
or Che people of Fulton County, we ap-
pear before your honorable cou--t to
mSnta^ y°U "PeClal Beneral P° eint-

It is claimed that the recommcntla-
?£ of successive grand juries have
amounted to nothing more than f ru l t -

Wlth. the futility of the average pre-
sentment in view. we desire, while we
are still serving, to call your attention
to certain matters in connection with
the control of the convicts m the care
°l f T°n C?unt> We have just con-cluded an Investigation which came
about by accident. In looking into e^i"
dence on a special case presented"to us
1" regular routine, certain general
tacts were brought out which seemed
Jl«Se °Ur <h"'y t0 bronden the in-
Bvidence developed has convinced

every nrem'ber of the Grand Jurv that
punishment inflicted on convicts both
Tra-r? SiS '̂S Si wl '̂ 5?^
would, in some cases, ma-ke Russian
torture look invitingly pleasant and
Mexican barbarity seem a parlor pas-
time. After examining photographs
presented herewith, we believethit
you will agree as to our warrant for
this statement. Ior

We are against the effort wh1<-h
would color up any situation into a
sensation. V, e are aware that lurid
accounts have been broadcasted which
might reflect upon our community
This is to be regretted. At tihe rame
time absolute facts must be fiSed*
therefore, by a liberal transcript to tea
tlmony and photographs appended to
our presentments, we have endeavored
to give your honorable court only these

kin/' thereer|sa^w"aTs9t danger o'f 'the
rn/ideam 3"vrlngrlns to° far on "ie oth-
We are not unaware of the danger

to the community of too great lenlen
cy with criminals. In this connection
we desire to appeal for the protection
of this court in behalf of t-erraln wft
—•SSehkv<e0t.eeCnS unished"11'5' emplo^«3

^J!^^'h-alAh-? Interests of so-

o eorders may come in the camps be-
cause of shake-ups, but we insist that
"Pen mutiny could scarcely be more
harmful . than the continuation of con-
ditions which the county and the state
have allowed to exist in Fulton

As foreman of the Grand Jurv I
hereby tender you their special gener-
al presentments, signed by each mem-ber of our body. '"em ^

ALFRED C. NEWELL,
The Grand Jury recommen™athat

above Minutes be published In thi
•newspapers of the City. It Is BO or-
dered.

Feb. 16, 1914.
B^ H. HILL,

STATE OP GEORGIA-^COUNTT COF
I, Arnold Brovles. Clerk of the Su.ne-

rlor Court of Pulton County, Georgia
do Hereby certify that the within and'
foregoing- !s a true and correct copv of
the Presentment of the Grand Jurv
January Term, 1914, as appears ofrecord In this olfice. 1-poara or

Witness my hand and the seal of
Cottrt, this the 16th day of February,

ARNOLD BROYMla
Clerk Superior Court, Fulton0 CwintyGeorgia. — (Adv.) " •

•IWSPAPERf
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CoestitMtlomi Space and Atlanta
Both Increase ta Valtue aod

Land Are Wise amid IProfitaWe Investments,,
Laedl From Want Ads.

ATLANTA'S SIDES
> FROMDAYTODAY

Th« prospects are that at least two
*ky*erapera will be built In Atlanta 4to

•W. L. Stoddart, who is the architect
- for both bulldin.?rs-^the Connally build-
In* at Whitehall and Alabama stress
and th« Braselton building: at Forsyth
«nd Marietta streets—has been jn At-
lanta, several days, when he conferred
•wttb Dr. E. L. Connally and Amos
Uraselton about their respective build-
Ing*.

N«itticr Mr. Stoddart nor th* promo-
ters of the buildings would gave out
any atatement regarding their build-1
In3« Ttirther than to say that -they are
certainly groin* to be built. J

Mr. Stoddart Is expected back in the J
*tty in a few days for fiirther con-.
ferences.

Heal 17 S«les.
With se\eral inteiesting sales to bo

announced on Sunday, the following:
*ales were announced Saturday.

The Charles P- Olover Realty com-
pany has aold for the Mclnt>re Invest-
ment company to a client a large tract
of latid at Fendig, in Wayne county,
for S29.0QQ. The property will be sub-
divided Into «maJi farms,

Mrs. M. L. Nichol* haa Bold to Mrs,
Emma Scully a ps-rcel on Ponce de
Leon avenue, 100 feet weat of Barnett
Street, for $12,000.

S .A Ozburn has aold to Harry Bo-
dich a residence property on -Norm
Boulevard for ?8.7&0.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

«•> 330—McKenzie Trust company to Fulton
Mortgage company, lot south, side St. Charles
•"venue 488 feet north of Barnett street,
60x150 feet also lot boutfaeast comer St. !
Charles and Bonaventurc avenues, 60x150
Wet Lot northeast corner Fourth street
and" Ponce de Leon way, 40*132 feet. Lot
»outh side Fourth, street, 464 feet east of
Bedford place, 47^147 feet. February 16

in 350—pulton Mortgage company to Ger-
manla Savings bank, same property. Fob- •

feet (oath ot Beekwltti street, !5si:E. ir»b-
ni«ry IS.

J1.835—lira, lluolla I. A»ch to Genmuda
Savings bank, lot nortll side Bryan street.
51 feet east of Xioomla avenue, 52x107. Feb-
ruary 17.

DEKALB COUNTY TRANSFEB8.
Wananty JDeeos.

> S500—Mrs. 'William H- Rhett to Harry B.
*asan. lot Ho. 8 of Brookhaven estate sub-
divlHion. February S. 1914,

Continued on Pago Fourteen.

INDEX TO WANT
A D VERTflSEMENTS

Auction Unit*

r°S"i45'-—-W P Mann to George B. Rooke,
13 JSffleston street. S2xlSO feet. February 18.

*5—-I*ov» and Affection—A. K. Hawkes to
A. B. Cundy, 40 Bunker street, 55x100 feet.
DYseoO^RaVraondVWlllinsham to C. B. Butt,
lot north side Cambridge avenue, 100 feet
•nest of Jackson street. 100x182 feet. Jan-
UiLov« "and Affection—Jane Weaver to Maud
Wilson lot 8, block 2 of T. N. Rhodes, addi-
tion to College Park. 50xlfi7. August 15,
19J350—-George S. Lowndes to Harry Tutt,
lot north «ide Drummond street. 115 feet east
of Ashby street, 40^96 feet. February 19.

$10 and Other Property—G. H. Waddell to
Utoy Stone and Sand company, 64 acres on
•Wilson Mill road, land lots 244x245 feet.
October 1, 1913.

f-QQ—North Atlanta Baptist church (by
trusieew) to Mrs. Georfflana A. Corley and
Mrs. Mary Fields, lot east side Hemphill
avenue, 165 feet southeast of West Tenth
street, 36x*9 feet. February. 1914.

15—M. S. and L. O. Moses to Miss Cor-
nelia A. Moses, lot south aida Vanlra street,
150 feet from. -Fraser street, 50-tlOQ feet.
June I&, 1913,

$2 500—Home Builders and Investment
companj to McKenzle Trust company, lot
southeast corner St Charles and Bonavent-
•ure avenue. 50tl50 feet February 11.

S2 350—Hal A. Steed and Roland H. Rows
to Mr*. Myrtle W,-Brlttain, lot south aide
taierrltts a-venue, 100 f«-et east of Plum
street, 49x100 feet. February 3.

S2 300—J. P. Gordon to Mrs. Fannie L.
Gordon, tot north aide Dorsey street, 3BO
feet weat of Bast Point avenue, 60x149 feet.
February 18.

$3,750—£•. H. Lake to Georgia Investments,
Inc., lot on east side Dargan street, 254 feet
south of Sells avenue. 47x139 feet. Febru-

$1,1*00—Charles Hilller to "W. T. Cooley, lot
on north side Franklin street. 260 feet east
of Cascade avenue, 50x200 feet. February

58.750—S. A. Ozburn to Jtary Rudich, lot
•n east side North Boulevard, 100 feet north
ofr Greenwood avenue, 50x200 feet, Febru-
sjy 18.

$3.150—Edgar Morria to Doc Coker and
George T. Jackson, No. 81 Beecher street.
60x100 feet. July 12, 1911. , I

$2,100—Robert P. Marion to McKenzle-
Trust company, lot on south side St. Charles
•.veuue. 488 feet west of Barnett street, 5Ox
150 feet. February 5.

92,200—A. Jaffa to T F Fortson. lot on « » - , _ , „ », <^._ A
southwest corner West Pair and Maner I Bank building.
•treets. 40-cSO feet. February 13. ' -—=~= -

512,104—Percy H. Adams to W C. Carter,
one-fourth Interest In 99.51 acres in north-
west corner land lot 51. Seventeenth dis-
trict . also one-half Interest In 1,3.09 acres
noutheast side Montgomery Perry road, In
land lot 56, Seventeenth district. June 27
1911.
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LOST AND FOUND

AD\ ERTISF FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions

"A finder of lost soods -who, hav-
ing means «.£ knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own UPP or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." *A person who finds lost
Goods is legally liable to the richt-
Tul owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession,
and ho la legally entitled to he re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for Ita owner.

$5.00 REWARD
street, one amaii macK ana wnme Anglian

Better bitch. answering to the name of
*'Belle." Will pay S5 reward for information
leading to herf recovery. A. C. Hastings,
Jr, 99 West Twelfth st, 909 Third National
Bank bulidlne.
LOST—An amethyst brooch, set in old

gold surrounded by pearls In a Tlrama
box, either J in Allen's, Fourth. National
bank. Kress", McClure's or on Whitehall.
Reward M 481a

.ail..
S3.000—Beulah B. Williams to Benjamin

JFilliaxns. 40 acres In southwest corner of
land lot 203. October 23, 1835.

$756—Vines Fitch to same, 75 acres of
south part of land tot 209. Fourteenth dis-
trict. March 15, 1871.

Valuable Consideration—Mrs. Isabella L.
"W. Bowden to Lewis D. Williams, 75 acres
in southeast corner of land lot 209, Four-
tsenth- district. October 9, 1913.

11.760—Mrs. Adelene Karisruber to Miss
Freddie "Rubenstein, lot on west side Cleve-
land avenue, 250 feet southeast of Georgia
railroad rl«ht-of-wa>, 50x129 feet February
19.

$650—Thomas M. Reed to Beatrice Rosen-
berg, No. 2S Greenaferry avenue, 50x140 foet.
February 17.

J600—W. S. Loftls to B. W Boatem-eiter,
one-half interest in lot on east side Peach-
tree Toad, 900 feet north of line of Whitney
mnd Street, 100-tlOO feet. February 16.

91.400—Same to same, one-half Interest in
lot on south side of Beecher street, 385 feet
west of Lee street, 50i200 feet. February

$65—Same to same, one-half interest In lot
•n west aide Marion avenue, 249 feet
•f Orme-wood avenue, 35^146 feet.

LOST—Tuesday morning 7 '30 o'clock on
Lakewood car or Federal Prison road,

Roseland street, small brown fur necK piece.
Phone Main 5156-L reward
LOST—Beautiful gold cameo pin Wednesday

on Inman Park car, Whitehall and
Mitchell or Terminal Station. Phone Main
r>9n, liberal reward.
STRAYED—Bay horse mule. 4 years old,

weight about 800 pounds, right ear dis-
figured at tiv It captured notify C, M.
Oanaxvay, Ellenwood, Ga.
LOST—Between Oakland City and Baker

street, round brooch, set with pearls and
pphlre, reward. Call Ivy 3205-J.

PERSONAL

jut in 101. T
-et soutlij
February!

Bonds for Title.
$2,000 — John Carey to Martin En^hah lot

on north side "West avenue. 100 feet north-
west of First street ?6\100. February 19

f2.f.00G — Sirs JUiia iC. Nicholes to JVIra.
3Smma Scully, lot south side Ponce de Leon
xixenue, 100 feet v.est of Kearaar^e avenue.
60x150. February IS.

* Xroan Deeds.
$1,500 — George T. Jackson and Dock Coker

to M. I*. Hirsch, No 81 Beecher street, OOx
100. December 17, 1913.

$2,047— Mrs. Lena H Bridges et al. to Hi-
"bernia Savings. Building and Loan associa-
tion. Lot east side Miranda avenue, 200 feet
north of North avenue, 42x110, February 16.

$693 — Hattie Atkins to Germanla Savings
bank, lot eaat side Newnan street, 40 feet
couth oC Cain street. 40-clQO February 16.

$1.000 — Mrs. Fannie S, Gordon to Mrs. M.
P. Smyth, lot north side Dorsey street, 360
J«e* west of East Point avenue, 60x149. Feb-
ruary IS.

$58 — Mrs. Annien T. Barfleld to John B.
Boberts, No. 141 Cherokee avenue, 47x176.
3"*ebruary 16.

$3.000 — Samuel A. Ozburn et al. to John,
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance company.
S9.3 acres in land lot 200, Fourteenth dis-
trict, at Bouthwest corner said land lot. Feb-
ruary 3.

$1,000 — Mrs. Georgiana A. Corley and Mrs.
2Iary Fields to Mrs. L, L Ferris, lot east
•Ide Hemphilt avenue. 165 feet southeast; of
TFest Tenth street. 36x105. February 3

5200 — Mrs. LeiJa. Pate Mitchell to Mrs. An-
nie T. Wise, No. 19 York avenue, 53x183.
February 2.

$300— John T. Ri\ers to Max Kramer, Ko.
186 Kim street, 2SxlOO. January 9.

$1.200 — Mrs. A. ^ Gloer to E. T. Morris,
lot east side Stewart avenue, 60 feet north ot
Mary street, 66-^132. February 18

$3.000 — Polk Archer to Penn Mutual Lif«
Insurance company, lot northeast corner
Park: avenue and Bern street, 50x118 Febru-
ary 1$-

JLIrn.
9170— George F. Kubanks Mantel Company

V. E. S. Lumpkln. Nos. 147 and 147-B Kelley
street. February 19. -

Quitclaim Deeds.
$1-— Home Mission Board of the Southern

Baptlat convention to North Atlanta Baptist
church.- lot northeast aide Hemphiu avenue
Mfc feet northeast of West TenUi street? s£

February 9,

FREE TO LADIES
THE GREATEST SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

REMOVING
TREATMENT known. Positively eradicates

superfluous hair quickly A liberal sample
free of charge, express charges prepaid
Write quick for free sample and beautify
yourself. Home Economy Co , P. O Box 1127,
Atlanta^Ga.. Pept.JH.

—Any Information as to the
and addresses of any persons who
guards or officers at the conscript
. ^ _ ^ during the year 1864.

infederate Veteran, Mc-
camp at Macon. Ga.,"1 during the Vear 18~G4.
S K. Carmlchael. O ' ' " ' -

,
"fS — D. E. Plaster, guardian of C !> Honn

t*C. P. Hope, half in-erest in No. 35 Em-
Matt «t»«t. «S93. Also 12.45 acres east
aU« Planter's Bridge rbad. in land lot 48
•wvnteenth. district, half Imprest. FebVuarV

$525— Cbarles Hill to W.'T. Hambv nm^

Deeds to Secure Debt

- ' -

WBTT let your feet hurt you when they can
be immediately relieved by a visit to The

S A. Claj ton Co., manicurlne. chiropodist
and halrdresaing parlors, 36% Whitehall
street Children's hair treated.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided fot in-

Cost of Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 In««rtltm lOe a line
a Insertion* 6c « line
7 ln«*rttoo« Ac « Ume
Ic per word flmt for

from oatalde of At-
lanta.

No aavertlsement accepted for
less than two lines Count slat ordi-
nary words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. It will not he
accepted by phone. 1 his protects
your interests as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Seaid Youf Want Ad

Courteous operators, thoroughly
fain mar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will Kive you complete
Information- And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it moBt effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you If your
name 1* m the telephone directory.
Other want ad« taken by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by

or solicitor tb» *am« day
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

PERSONAL.
— *S?

catarrh, de&ftieaa, dXceaMfl ot nose and
throat ana ears. This Is the mason to be
cured. Special reduced rat**. Xtev Georjff»
Brown, ̂ 112-14 AuateU bail ding. _
BE UP TO DATE. Use Sanozon\« disinfec-

tant and perfume in your bomes, euto-
znobileB. etc. Everybody IB doinc It. W«9t-
moreland * Coop«r. 1421 Hurt

THE BREAD
MADE at 66 Edrewood cores atomach end

all kidney troubles. W« also aell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4B8T-J.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colda. lOc bae«. Tour
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

WHEREABOUT^ of C7> Znana B, Hansi
ford deelred. Communicate •with Charles

Bohe. Ivy 8323.
MRS. L. M, J. HOAR—China decorating-

eold at 234 Whitehall street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. •.
P H. Brewater, Albert fion-ell. 3r,,

Huch M. Dorsey. Arthur Herman.
Dorsey, Brew^ter. HoTO*li & Heyman,

Attornevs-at-liaw.
Office* 202, 204, 20G, 2 OS, 207. 308, 210

Klser Building;. Atlanta, Ga
Distance Telephones 3023. 3034, and

8026 Atlanta. Ga.
H L, BLALI* DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and chronic diseases, chiropractic,

the new science that removes the cause of
disease. 514 Forsyth Bldg.

HELP WANTED—Mala
STOKES AJO> OFFI«IB».

WANTED—Stenographer, alovt, energetic
youn? man. is years old, with knowledge

of shorthand and flllnr. good chane* for
boy to make good; give reference, salary
wanted and full particulars. Address Cor-
poration. care Constitution.
WANTED—A young1 man to fill, position as

stenographer and reneral ajmfstant In
lumber office i good wag«s to right man.
Apply Drawer D, Coowar^S^ C
DRT GOODS CLERKS WANTED—1100

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

DENTIST WANTED.
MUST JBE MECHANICAL EXPERT

I HAVE a good position for the right man,
one with a thorough knowledge of crown

and bridge work and who knows how to
make good plates. Apply at once.

DS. E. G. GRIFFIN.

Whitehall St. ATLANTA. GA.

YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlnc will teach yon
the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in

half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of stoops. 980. Why
pay more? Thousands of our graduates run-
ning shops or making good wages. Atlanta
Barber College. 10 East Mitchell street.
WANTED—A young man with nigh school

education, quick, and accurate In figures,
to do office work; will pay moderate sal-
ary to start with. Apply 28 Gamett street.
WANTED—15 good finished carpenters at

36c per hour for Clarke county courthoufle,
Athens, Ga. None but A-No. 1 need, apply.
lilttle-Cleckler Construction Company
WANTBO—Men to learn oarber trade. Few

weeks completes, earn while learning; po-
Bltlona waitlnc., Illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckle St. Atlanta.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

WE WANT A CITY
SALESMAN

FOR ONE of our new retail lumber yards
in Atlanta We want a man who knows

the trade and can Bet the business and
who can earn a erood salary If you are sure
of yourself see E. G WilllnKham's Sons,

1B42 Whitehall Street.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARE placing on the market our latest

Ponce de Leon Heights
on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills We want a fow more high-class, pro-
ducing: salesmen to sell above property and
to such men me can give a liberal contract.
E. P McBlroy, Sales Manager for L. P.
Bottenfie id. Jl 114-38 Empire build Ing.
SALESMEN handle our advertising fans as

side line, 915 to $20 to regular salary. No
conflict Ions with regular line. Samples
weigh 1 pound Easy to carry and show.
Liberal commlsb,on<i advanced. Raymond
Wltikter Co. Nashville. Tenn.
WANTED—Flrst-cla«s solicitor at once, good

proposition, answer in. own hand. Solici-
tor, car* Constitution.
WANTED—Southern commission salesman

for new line, steel furniture (enameled
white). Address B Podaon, Piedmont Hotel.
A FEW first-class salesmen for a flrst-cl&me

real estate epecialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon, 531 Candle* buildlnc.

AGENTS,
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113-6 Whitehall
street, Atlanta. Ga.

JU-1EMJ.D tiaif̂ J* KMJ V Of

WANTED—If you waat position as fireman,
brakemao, electric motorman, conductor,

colored train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta, roads, (6S to $165 month,
steady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Masses and uniforms furnished when
necessary. Address Railway last., Dept. 17,
Indianapolis, Ind.
RAILWAY Mall Cierke Wanted. Commence

$75 month Atlanta examinations soon.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept 49 1C. Rochester, N. Y.
_ — A g e 18 to So, become railway null

clerks, $75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-
tlCUlar*' free. F-26. Constitution.
WANTED—A boy with a wheel for grocery

boy. Appiy this morning 29 Garnett _8t.
MEN with patentable ideas writ* Randolph

& Co., Patent Solicitors, Washington, IX C

HELP WAN'TEp—Female

STORES AND OFFICES.
GIRLS, take course in Miss- Sparkman's Im-

proved -Millinery School.--»4 44 Whitehall
Free scholarship offer. Ail millinery work
free.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Two white experienced 'cham-

bermaids. Apply housekeeper piedmont
hotel.

MlSCfiLLANJWlCS.
WANTED—Stenographer with practical ex-

perience , prefer one with knowledge of
general office work; small salary to begin.
Applications considered only by appolnt-
ment. Call Credit Manager, both, phones 7*4.
WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. Big

pay. Atlanta examinations April «
Sample questions free. FrartltUn Institute.
Dept 600 K. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery; best trade; pays 960
to $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make over and rotrim bate free. Ideal
Bctiool of Millinery. 10O34
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn J15 to *^6

weekly durlnjt spare time at home, writ-
Inir for newspapers. Send tor particulars.
Press Bureau. 0-1609. Washington. P C. -
WANTED—Ten lady solicitors. Call 8 to 9

n, na. and 3 to 4 p. tn. 418 Fourth National
Bank building.
A WOMAN over 25,* with attractive peraon-

allty, for traveling: position; expenses paid
Apply 112Q Candler Bids;., teacher preferred.
WHITE NURSE "AT ONCE 1018 Century

Building.
THREE lady aollcltors. Flsfc Sales Co^ 5T%

South, Pryor street. v_ ^
' EXPERIBKCED pantry woman, either white
I «r colored. 1018 CWntury Botldtnc.

HELP WANT i£D—Male and FemaU
~

how. -
by mall. _»..__, w,
writing. Show Card WrltL™

.NCORREBPONDlS

MEN—WOMEN—Get government Jobs. M&
to *le« month, spring examinationB «Tery-

where. Full dsscrlptlon fires. Franklin In-
rtitqte Pent. E» 1C. Rocbsstor. K- T.

- WANTED—Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 423 Atlanta National Bftali
building. Main 3146.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

(SPECIAL rates tor situations wanted ads. I
lines one time, 10 cents; V times, 1« cents.
To get thee* rates ads must b* paid in ad-
vmnc* and delivered at The Constitution

OUR AI>.
•r several of them may to* ssnt in aa lat* an
a week after your ad last appeared in The
Constitution. Sucb responses are the result
of several forms ol special SBI-V tee -which
Tfce ConstltatSon la rendering in bett&lt ot
all Situation Wanted advertisern. So If you
want a wider range of choice before accept-
Ine a position, hold your oox number card
and call at or phone to TJie Constitution
frequently for at least a weefc.

Employers, Attention.
ire the $200 and |300 monthly po-

sitions that go begging for want of men?
SO Tsara old, 16 years' business experience,
Have reached limit present opportunity, gen-
eral auditing, accounting, office manage-
ment, «a)*a management my specialties
Addresa B-560. care Constttntlo^.
PRACTICAL bookkeeper, auditor and

al office manager, 28, married,
to return south at once. Present employ-
ers will give splendid references, and can
give bond in any amount. Not afraid of
any work, and will begin with reasonable
salary. Address B-403, cars Constitution.

EXPERT bookkeeper and office
man, now employed, desires

change. Ten years' experience;
best of references. Address F-39,
Constitution. s

ORUGGIST—Younp married man with tlve
l y*ara* experience, licensed! by the Georgia
ooard, wanln position with some weli-
eatabllshed Ilrm Prefer small town, but
will go anj wherf Employed at present,
but must make change on account ot present
employer retiring from the drug business.
Best of references furnished Ad tiroes F-40,
care Constitution.

SOLD GOODS
FOR 10 YEARS

SUCCESSFUL TODAT on road. I want to
stay HOME and aell to city trade. This

Is TOUR opportunity to get a LIVE WIRE
ind more business Address B-682, Consti-
tution
WANTED—By young man now employed,

position of mvrit, considerable experience
fn stenography and general office wort.
Can raport at ones £o>* duty. Address P. O.
Box 874, Knoxvllle. Tenn
EXPERIENCED salesman, 28 years of age.

wants position with a reliable firm selling
either a specialty or general line. Can fur-
nish best of references. Address B-G76,
Constitution.
GKNERAL electrician wants position at
' once Have bad both practical and techni-
cal training. Phone M. 4778-J. Sara'l Swln-al training. Phone M. 47
5 ". 204 Whitehall street

TWO jjounff men desire positions in Mexico
}r South America. Office or outdoor
rk. Address B-57T. Constitution.

work at evenings "Will post small
set books* anything that can be done at

home Address B-566. Constitution.
YOUNG man desires stenographic or office

rorJc tor four hours per day, morning or
ntng AddrggB B-552. Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ratee for situations wanted ads. S
lines one time, 10 cents. 3 times, 15 cents.
cents. To get these rates ads must be paid

in- advance and delivered at The Constltu-

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' experi-
ence desire^ permanent position at once.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper, Main
2715.

"WANTED—By a lady of education and re-
finement a position aa governess or com-

panion Best of references furnished. Ad-
dress H H . 46 S. Gordon st. Atlanta. Ga,
Phone West 30.Z-J.
WANTED—At once, by young lady, copying

to do on typewriter at home, neat and
accurate would like steady work, 1
erences furnished^ Call West 1216.
COMPETENT stenographer, five years* ex-

perience, desires to make change, present
employer as reference. Address B-583, care
Constitution
WANTED—Portion , b^ ciperfenced y oung

lady stenographer and bookkeeper, willing
to start on $7 00 per week Address B-581,
sare Contt 1 tution.
YOUNG LADY stenographer desires posi-

tion . prefer place where a part of time
ian be devoted to bookkeeping or office
vork Address B-576, Constltution
IF YOU DESIRE a capable and competent

stenographer^ ring Main 5542.

FOK
SPECIAL

WE HAVE one six-cylinder 48 H. F.
FIERCE-ARROW

that we are golnsr to sell for $2.000. com-
pletely equipped Here is a chance to buy a
standard high grade car at about one-third
Its original coat. In beautiful mechanical
condition. W**\ make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALE — One 1912 Studebaker 30, In

flr-?t-cla-»s condition and repainted.
ONE 1911 National, good condition, electric

lights, $500
ONE 19U Overland 5-passeng.er car, first-

class shape, ?4&0
O E HOUSEB,

A\ e Phone Ivy 7911___

COLUMBIA AUTO
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVE — IVY 1626
IF IN the market for a used car it would be

to your advantage to see us before you
buy, as we can save you from 40 to 6ft per
cent. . Over 60 cars on hand. Write for
our complete list.
FOR SALE—One 3-ton Gramm truck, as

good as new This truck has new tirea
and la in perfect condition in every way and
can be bought for ?1,500. This Is less than
half of what the truck cost and It la not
hurt See our Mr Smith at 66 North Pryor
street, Monday, from 12 to 2 o'clock. In ref-
erence to thia truck.
FOH SALE—Or trade, automobiles for

lots, or .anything of value, or lota for
autoa, have your old car made new at
McDuffie Bros.' Shop. East Point, Ga.
Phone Atl. 89^ night. Bell East Point 240
FOR SALE—1912 Hupmoblle roadster, fore-

door, looks and runs good. $236. worth
more. 362 Feachtree street.

TANTED.
WANTED—Ford automobile; highest prices

.paid for all kinds second-hand Ford cars.
Columbia Auto Exchange, 287 Edgewood ave.

SUPPLIES—AtCESSOUIES; x

MAIN 4C8. ATL 1306
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WELLER, MGB.
WlftTEHALL. AND McDANIELr STREETS,

REPAIRING AND PAINTING, VERY
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU *IEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEBROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD, PAINTER.

NOTICE
THB! JHJSTAI* WELDING CO. HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING. AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
1793 FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING IN

f*- METALS, PHONE MAIN 3011.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO. i
S4-3S JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Eithrldge and J. H. Gray. Proprietors, Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged
~ - k battery work a specialty. General'

lc Auto repairs. Vf&aitlof «utd polish, i

AUTOMOBILES

8UFFUK8.ACCB8SOBIES. ' -
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
TOPS rscoversd and. repaired. Wheels, ax-

is* and springs repaired. High-end* work
at rMaonabl* prices.

JOHN M. SMITH,
120-122-124 AUBURN AVBL

E. H. ODOM BKO. CO.
HAVE your automobfl* repalrsd the tight

way. Rear Auburn Auburn av«. I. 6S83.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
36 JAMES ST. IV

OUR expenses don't bother UB. "We can do
work cheaper and better Uian others. Ask

why. MoDutfle Bros/ Shop, £abt Point, Ga.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
t Kdsewood avenue. Auto repair* and
supplies; all worlc- s^arantegd- Ivy 7650.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell, Ivy T434. 76 Ivy sc.

FIT YOtJR AXTTOMOBII.B Toltli Theft proof
lock £T.&0^ axents wanted. Cix>wn Sales

Company. Empire me Blag. Ivr 7686.
DIXIB GARAGE CO.. 11-11 SA3T CAIN

STREET. BELL PHONE TVT 1I1S.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
f nssd 4 monthsT costTjflfT*;

cash. 3*7 Edgewood avenue.

^ m

BIG OPPOKTUNITY
HERB la an opportunity for some one deslr-

Ing to make an independent llvfnc; north
elae, steam-heated. completely furnlsned
rooming house, fitted with all modern con-
veniences; verr close in. This bouoe Is
completely ftllecl with permanent roomers.
Could be bought at special price for cash.
Address J. p. V. S. care Burke. Willlarai
House No 2, Forayth street. Atlanta. Ga.
OPPORTtTNITT for someone to make at-

tractive llvlnjr by Independent roomlne
and boarding houae on north side. Alwajs
full. Close In Here la your chance; grasp
this opportunity, 263 Court land St., Ivy
6187-J.
WE "WIXJCj guarantee you can earn $50 *

month net with your spare time and a
9700 Investment operatfnff our famous
Goodrich Ic Ball Gum machines. New. legi-
timate, extraordinary money makers. Ex:-
elusive rights to cities. Goodrich Mfff. &
Qpr Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

BAKERYi> îX\_CJiVX
COMPLETELY* equipped, eood retail sec-

tion. Cheap rent, \ery little capital n-
qulred. Address jBt-572. care Constitution.
WANTEI>—An Ideal Who can tnlnk of

eom« simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, tHey nxay brine you wialtb. Write
for "Needed. Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money," Randolph A
Co., Patent Attorney^, Wafthlngton, P. C.
Tfn Vf^TT HAVB^^ny^BtoreB, UOUB«B
J_L- J. \J \j restaurants, boarding or
roomlne bouse*, hotel* or anything to sell,
or exchange, we can give you results, Phon»
Mrs. Beits, or C. D'Holloay. Main 1680.
A BIG BARGAIN FOR THE PROPER MAN
100 MILLION of square yards of blue rock

on 50 acres of land, 2<4 miles from the
railroad, will exchange for city property.
This will give you emloyment with pron(
for 100 years. G- A- Taylor, Opellka, Ala.
FOR SALE—12-room fur. boarding and

room, well paying business; reasonable,
2 blocks from Terminal station; aplenuid lo-
< atlon. Atlanta 337B.
FOR SALE—Meat and fish market, with

fixtures and good, long lease; fine loca-
tion , good chance for hustler. Apply
Turner Broa..___4_S__jtnd. 46 South Broad.
CONTENTS of desirable modern 10-room

house, alwa> s full. Good reason for
leaving Ivy 64B1-J.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine " catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J
WANTED. A PARTNER In the real estate

business with a thousand dollars. Address
Partner. Box 8445. care Constitution.
FOR SALE OR RENT new small hotel In

front of passenger depot. C. W. Hayes
Fitzgerald. Qa _
BARGAIN—Centrally located poolroom, will

aell fixtures cheap. 326 Hurt bldg.. I 6516

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
iiotear Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.
G. R. MOORB A CO.. 404-407 HllTsy Bldg.

Bring your purchase money notes, flrat
and second. Phones Main /i 31-6 24; Atlanta
2483.
"WILL BUY first and second mortgage pur-

chase money notes and commercial paper.
Short maturities preferred, 901 Empire
Life Bldg. Ivy 6710.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the lawa of the

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay us back to suit your income We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

J4.000 FOR OXE OR TWO Eood farm loans
at S per cent Fulton Investment Co,

Green. Ttlaon & McKtnney, attorneys, 1701
Hurt Bld£., Bell Phone Ivy 7G16.

WE HAVE J4.000 OJM HAND lor a KOOC
farm loan.
L. H. ZORLINE1 & HOWARD JONES

E01-2 Silver Bnlldln?

MONEY TO I,OAN—We have
a good deai of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on S years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
.mrcliase money notes. Foster &
Robson, II Edgewood Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MOKBT TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and 8 per cent,

on Atlanta residences ahd suburban real
e*tat? tn Bums of $500 to 12,000 and oh store
property, any amount desired. Dunson
pay. 403 Equitable
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE— We bfliy pur-

cbaae money notes, short time loans lor
ulldlnc Houaes. The Merchants and Me-
hanics Banking and Loan Co.. 209 Grant

building Telephone Ivy 6341.
" ~ESTATE~ix»ANS FOB.

INSURANCE CO DESIRED.
W. Carroll Latlmer.

FARM LOANS—We place loans la any
amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-

gia, The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
ON HAND—Immediate loan:. 93,000, T per

cent. $2.500, 8 per cent, and $600, 8 per
cent-on Atlanta property. J. P. \Heath, Coker
Banking Company. Main^

PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nuttiae & Co.. 801-4 aimplre Li(«

building.
MONET to lend on Improved real\6Btate7 C7

C. McGehss. Jr.. 623 to 124 Smyre Bldg.
FOR real estate loans see W. B

Fourth Nmtloual Bank I

WANTED— Money
"

. hlRh-clasB Improved property
It will net you 7 and S per cec4>

TURMAN, B£<A.CK. & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

TVE CAN PLACE your money on real estate,
JSrst mortsjaujs. at 6. 7 or 8 per cent, or

on second mortgages, monthly notes, 10 to
2B per cent. Call M. 4189. United Bulld-
Ing Co.. 400-1-2-5-4 Temple Court building.

BUSINESS AND MAttL
ORDER BflRECTOIRY

^ ^ ^
FURNITURE, nousehoia goods, office fix-

tures, and, in fact, eterythine you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECJATUR STREET
Near Klnjba.ll House. Bell phone 1434. At-

l*nta22S6.
ABSTRACT A>1> TITLE INSURANCE.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, feround floor Equitable

building, aiain 5420
BANK*.

AMERICAN NATIONAL
Alabama and Broad StrpptB

Capital and Surplus Jl -:00 000.
_jQldeat Savings Department in tlie City,

^^^
aonellng, all -work Guaranteed S E, Du

136 N. Butter. Atlanta phone 6Q1Q-M
CARPEiNTKK WORK.

"R Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kinds of vtors and

office -work, counters, shelving, book and
wall cases, etc. 160 S. Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence. Main 542">

21 PETERS.
Main 1661, 1771

STORE FRONTS. Wai 1 Cases, etc.

N^RT^T^IDr5~J?RBSSING"~CL~UBr French
dry cleaning, preying, altering and dj e-

in^ First-class shoe eh op, repairing neatly
done. 288 Ivy street. Atlanta, phone 3006-A.
J H Jones. Proprietor.
ACME TAILORING CO., Holmes & Smith.

proprietors. Ladles and gentlemen a
cleaning, pressing, etc . 30 days, man-tailor-
ed skirts. $2.50. Phone Ivy S421-J. ;
Houston street.
D. G. SWANSON—Clothes cleaned pressed
__and_r€ipajred. 21 S. Forayth. Atlanta 2800

IP YOU are (.onlemplatlng building,
save you money we do all kinds of repair

work at reasonable prices, all work guar-
ajUeed,_a ti-jaj^ta^aU_we_a5k. Matn_5035^J _
IP YOU need a contractor builder or ex~

pert roof man. call "Cunningham. Office
245% Peters streets, or phone Main J37 Re-
pair work of aEI kinds. All work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
R. G. CAIN, contractor in painting, tlnticg

and repair work. Reasonable. Atlanta
Sg9b. 143 Pulliam
CONTRACTORS and builders, alt work guar-

anteed. Give us a trial A W KIrltpat
rick. 27 Piedmont ave Main 2097-J _
W. It. HOLDER. Contractor. 801 ^Empire"

Life bldar Ivy 5 Remodelinj; and repalr-
|n_g__ given D_rgm_pt_ attention
WILL complete your home

WJSEN in need of caipenter work. (,all J
A- Johnson. "West 12J.8-I, estimates on ail

job work, prices reasonable
_

r? T«*W A RD FOR any range thaiJS..C. VV t\S^LJ j cannot rcpalr and
" " R. L, Barber. 123 Marietta St

CIRCULAR LETTEU8.

MULTIGRAPIIING

CARPET
ATLANTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning C-.

9x12 rugs cleaned $1 60 and up Phones
Ivy 3141. Matu 5027.

. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like ne>- ,
does fur repairing and upholstering, lace

curtains laundered 145 Auburn ave 1. 31S5-J
MAKERST

ALF. S. STALLINGS
JEWELERS' and Tobacconist wall cases

special furniture to order. Emergency
carpenters. Ivy 1796. 2^ N. Broad St.

DRAWINGS.
OF ALL KINDS letterings, tracings, maps,

patent dra-nings plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. JO3 Hillyer Trust Bldg. lv.vl.6aS.

WVK NnFTunr if \.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL. PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth ?5.00
22-k. Gold Crown ?3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns 53.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings..} .50
Gold Fillings $1.00

For the-Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone lioncrlef Furnace Com-

pany, 139 t.outh Pryvr street. Main 335.
Call for S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee

and^_repair __141_ Peachtree. __yy__2737^_
FCJRNITtJKE REPAIRING.

HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE repahJn.r^and
carpet cleanine Southern Furniture and

Carpet Works. 6U E1U street S R. Skelt.
Manager. Main 5383 West 1366

GEKEKAL

UNION PLUMBING CO
JOHN J. HILL. Met , 33 Auburn Ave. Both

phones.

OLt> ATSMABENBW^Satis_actlon Ti_u5r-'
anteed. Mall orders ylven prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS :0 E. HJJNTEK STREET
HOPajS MOVING?

W .
JEWELERS AKD QPTICLAKS.

T^liinQAArair RI-/-IC We buy ola Bold anduunaway tiros. sllver. '6 Walt0n st.

J. A. CLARKE
Formerly With C. C Downs.

Now with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, nafe,
gun and key experts, 7% W Alabama St..
between Whitehall and Broad Main 683. All
tutside work pro " - -

MOTORCYCLES; S^J Snd" second-hand.
Southern Motorcycle Co . 224 Peachtree St

Tj'RTT'RT? SJ MULTIGRAPHED-•-""-L-EuXlO FILLED IN TO MATCH
_ ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
KAGL-B MTTLTIGRAPHING CO.
8 North Forsyth St. Phone Main 1168.

MATTRESS KENOVATLNO.
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South

Pryor. M. 2133-J We do best wori at
lowest prices Give us a trial.

on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-
runtea and recovered. Robt. Mitchell 229
Eowood avenue. Ivy 3070.

KEEP your houae pal n ted an

J. A. JOHNSON
_jPalntln_K and wall tinting. W. 1Z88-J.

'OH kalaomlnlnr Tvalls. palatinf floors or
Eeneral house cleanlnE. call Ivyi 6E13-651S

or Atlanta phone 20.

JAS. W. BOWERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTING.

"Wall and Tinting.
No. IT South Forayth St. Mala 14S7.

PAINTED CBESOTE.

BARGAINS in. Paints, Stains and Varnishes.
Closing- out remnants to get in spring

stocks. Come see us for anything you want
In our line. Write or telephone for paints
and painters.

Phone Main 1487.

UNITED STATES FAINT AND SUPPLY

COMPANY.

17 South Foray-tli Street.

- ATLANTA GA.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.
«. T",e flowing schedule figures ar«
published only as information and ar«
not guaranteed:

•Dallj- except Sunday.
"'Sunday Onl?.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
&_>. Blrmincbam and Atlantic.

eie::::
..

Arrive,

6-10 am
12.35 pm

S 15 pm

Leav*.

7:30 am
8 :05 pm

10 'SO PRi
trains betwesn

Point „..„„_ „„
No Depart To—

am 36 New Or. . 6'2S am
am J9 Columbus. 6'46 am

PTH 39 New Or... 2.00 pm
pm. 17 Columbus. 4;OS pm
pm 37 New Or. . 6:10 pm
pm 41 West Pt i;46 pm

>epnrt To-—

y . ". 8 Ofl am
onvlll*. 9 47 am
i ,12 SO pm

con .. .. 4 00 pm
rksonrille. 8 >4 pm

eavannah.. . 9 00pm
Valdosts, . . 9 00 pm
Jacksonville.10:10 pm
Thoraasvllle. 11.45pm
Albany ... 11.4B pm

Maco
Maco

C a

S m u s
; g'nclnn'tl

15 Br
•ti i?,

2 Chicago
24 Kan City
19 ColumDiis
14 Ctnrlnp ' l l

A!J trains

.
Jo so a
11 00 a

6 00 pm
4 60 p*n

7 30 pm
r 8 00 pm

. 9 25 pm

.v Ttork 12 15 am
-- - -.umbus 6 20am
3B B ham 6 00 am

1 Chicago . $ _'0 am
12 Richmond. « 55 «m
23 R.an. City. 7 00 am

7 Chatta ga. 7 10 am
32 Ft Valley. 7 15 am
16 Macon . 7 45 ant
38 N T lat II 00 am

«Jack*vlII* 11 10am
29 B horn. 11 &s am
3S N V 2d 1= 06 pm
40 Charlotte 12 ]5 pm
30 Columbus 1? 3U pin
30 Now ><irk 2 45 pm
15 rhattaga ~
39 B ha
18 Tocc
!2 Colu
5 Cln

28 Ft \

S 00 p
4 10p
4 45 p

bnn. 5 1 0 p
n'tt. 5 10 p

alley. G 20 p-- » ^ . .
10 Macon.. . 5 30 pm
SS HeflJn . , 6 46 pm
33 Cincinnati. 3 20pm
44 Wash'tci.. 8 4 5 p m

2 Jack vlllu 10 OB pm
-- -- i,.., 14 Jack vil'« 10 30 pm
10 20 pm U Shr'vport H 10 pm
11 30 pm 14 Jick vllt* 11 40 pm
un dally. Central time.
Office. No 1 Peachtree St.
id Ueparture of JPassrnittei

lanta
schedule flgrures are

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only

Union Pamyenger Station.
Georgia

.NO Arrive From—
J Au_ruita 6 20 am
" Cov ion 7 30 am

93 Union Pt 9 30am
1 Augusta l &0 pm

Railroad.
^o Depart To —

4 Augusta 12 10 n'n
2 Augusta and

Neu lork 7 SO am
'26 Uthonm 10 30 am

US Ausuala 3 10 pro
SI Union Pi. £ 00 *,m
'10 Cov ton . e 10 pro

IxwlRvHIe and Nashville Railroad
Affective Nov 16. Lev

Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati Louisville

,l"pm|l j 55am
Cincinnati and LoulsvlHu 7 12am S 50 pep
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7 35 am 6 12 pm
Knoxvllle via. Cartersvllle 7 12 am 9 60 pn
Knoxvllle via Carters\ Hie 6 10 pro 11 6fi an
Blue Ridge accommodation4 06 pm 10 05 aii

Seaboard Air I,ioe Railway.
Effective November 20 1913

No. Arrive From—
11 Neiv lork. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk .. fi 20 am
HJVaah'ton. G 20 am
11 Portsni th. 6 20 am
17 Abbe S C . 8 50 am
fc Memphis. 1 30 pm
6 B'ham. . 1 30 pm1

22 B'ham .12 10 pm.
5 New York. 4 30 pm
B Wash ton, 4 30 pm

,5 Norfolk .. 4 30pm
C Portsm'th. 4 30pm

12 B ham — S 35 pm
29 Monroe . - S 00 pn

Depart To-
~ am .. (
nphla.. (11 Me

30 Mo
6 New York I
6 vVaah'ton
6 Norfolk .
6 Forthm'th.

23 B ham
5 B ham

i 30 am
> 3D am
f 00 am
'. 40 pm
i 40 pm
L 40 pin
L 40 pm
_ 66 pin

pm
5 Memphis . 4 45 p.-.
18 Abbe.SC. 4 00 pm
12 New York. S 56 pm
12 Norfolk. . 8 55 pm
12 Portsmfh. S 55 pm.

bt.City Tick** OtUce, 88 Feacbtre*

Western and Atlantic BaQroad.
No Arrive From— - -

S Nashville. 7 10 am
99 Chieaco... 9 25am
73 Rome .10 20 am
9S Nashville 11 46 am

1 NashvlILe. 7 35 pm
95 Chicago ,. 7 50 pm

;vi>. J^BJJUJ-I ju—
94 Chicago .. S 00 am

2 Nashville 8 SB am
32 Nashville. 4 50 pm
72 Rome . . 5 15 pm
98 Chicago ..

4 Nashville
. 25 pin
J 60 pm

TAX4CABS

S TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
C RDERWRECTOR Y

_ ^

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS, 392 Peachtree btreet. Ivj 426

Atlanta 686 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PROMPT attention to repair mork fourteen

years experience 4 City Hall Place M
118S C _ K _ Bennett _______
BIONm SAA^ED by bujlng '•our plumbing

piaterial ot Pickert plumbing Compj.n>
We sell eitsrythlng needed in tht- p lumbing
lln*". Prompt attention to repair work 14'.,
Eaet__Hunter Htreet Both phonen o60 _

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE. _

C F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of hiffh ffrade palnto

w hite I6ad and creosote stains We make
readj mixed paints t<, ordar Corner La
France and Lowry streets Bell phone Ivy
5852-J. Atlanta, Ga

-JA-i.j.i.ivj W SA1ITH sei» out shade trees
of all kinds ^ ith a ^.itlafariory guaran-

tee._______ A tl_an ta__Ga. Ft
> AM.

LPEOL-STURIXG «. « «
Carpet Cleaning Co, 148
" ^rjor St M. S132-J.

TTn"-t7->"kT Tl5 BtX)?TSAlCETca7PwrBr
IF YOUK _Barnett_ Ivy 7238

^SSZSZ: —~~—™,
T?"I^XTrp ON bloNS signifles beat quality
K K N ' L Kent faign Co, 130^ Peachtret

y'° Call'1Ta.xIcab Company for s,Mt«
aervice_

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.
We aw eep chimneys '
121 Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2C90.

Tq,!g;'KreSa?.l"gfrn1 '̂̂ ?"M5gk!%.*'-

BOUNTBEE'S,
ui,,, Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta

I MBKELLA
p j J g j _ g i _ L A ~ ~

_

j j _ _ L A a n T ~ 5 S y Hospital, Luckl. Bt.
HmbrelUs recovered cheap. Klbs put la ICo
Th u_L._Pow«ll, ___ .

UMBRELLAS ra^ae to order, tars;* MLM.
tlSn i flne handles also repairing;. Harry

Ttri r f f^5 ^ taduct place. Fnonq atajn Slop
WAI.I. PAPJSR.

,-vi.t- i ̂ . J~£ave^r\6rTT flnfc Ml«ctiou
of wall pap«r. all grades, that I c«a show
,u. Also prices tor hanainc and Interior
ilntlne. J- W. Dyer, Main SUt.

WINDOW AND Hpusĵ  cajtarnsc.
HNG

KWSPAPERl iWSPAPitRI
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ttstitutloji Wamf Ad
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

CARPETS CLEANED

IN your own. femes by the HOOVER Pro-
cess. Brush and auction Combined. Con-

tracts taken by the hour- or day. Dcmon-
•traLiona free on requeat.

QZIAS. NATIONAL. SEUL.LNG -
* CORPORATION. , *

efla-7 EMPIRE UFE BLDG.
:.". ATLANTA, GEORGIA. , :

' Phon*: Ivy" 8239.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING UATKR1A&

2"»o California, cases, co*t 7&c; aala prlc* 30c.
90 lower case n*w» cas**, full. Biz*, coat 6«c;

—3.19 price l&c.
Galley rack, holding t»n calley*, op to three

columns, $3. •
10 wooden double frame*. " 'co«t $8.50; eale

price, *3.76.
12 double Iron frame*: holdlnc 12

117.60; sale prtc« 910.
One proof prens, will cake a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two stones and one atand- to hold them.

about S feet lone; "*Je price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-rixe

cases; coat 919; sale 'price ?4..
This material will be sold In lot. to ault.
Pa'y your own freight. Addreo*

THE) CONSTITUTION.

• SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combinations
changed. . • . - .
BANKERS' SAFE AND

TAULT co.
No. 35 East'Mitchell Street.

SHINGLES.
BE ART OR CREOSOTKD-SHlNGt-ES, No

or No. 2, Carload lots.
. • ' J. .J. CliARK,

Dublin, Ga. ,

- SAFES

HERRIN.G,; HAI-I** MARVIN.
New; and : second-jiaad. -Also

oihdi*"'makes. - Goolcfii Bank and
Office Equipment C6V, 113-115 N.
I'rvor street. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—BARGAIN; office partition,

good as new, golden oak, paneled with
«rilt work; large oak case, sliding doors for
books or-catalog; 13 -electric chandeliers (8
2-llgot. 2 "three. 3 four), tirst-t-laaa lavatory
and basins-white enamel* op^n/pJuiubing with
about 50 'feet "e'aqh, -sradh, -watler and vent
pipe- '11 sample 'trunlts," suitable for heavy
goods; shelving, partitions, etc. The John-
son- Lund. Co.. 820 Hurt Bldg^
?40 "WILL buy ,a ?550 "Wurlltzer (nickel In

alot> - electric " player. iiarpr almost new;
just the' tnlnff for .restaurant, soda, foun-
tain or moVln^ picture show. Can be seen
m.t 90 S. Pryor. . ,
S"0 AND ?S6 LAVALLIERES* solid ffold

with diamonds, special price, J12.50. To-
bias Jewelry 'Co:;*,* top.- floor Atlanta 'Natiotfal

"Bank building. \" - '^ '•;• '

A. SAFE CO..
Bargains In" New and Second-hand Safea.
Real Lock K.»pert». Safe Arttata. Main 4601.
SECOND-HAND stif«B. all sizes, home safes,

$15 up. Hall'a bank, and burglar-proof
•afes- varult^Sbors. C. 3. I>nnlel. 416 Fourth
National Bank Building.
MADE-TO-ORDER F-LY SCREENS, high

grade- lowest prices. Fhone Main S310.
W R. Callavray.; Salea -MET., 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.
•160 SODA FOUNT and fixtures complete,

ready for business; If you,are in the mar-
ket to buy here Is a bargain. Call Ivy
4286, Atlanta 672. , •
GET MY PRICE on'.' inmtier and mill work

before you place your order elsewhere.
L. Traynhara. Main 2880.

SEED AND PET STOCK

EL G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, INCTDBATORS AND POtTI/CRT

'-• • . •' STJPPUBS.
BeH Phones; Main 2568, Main, 3962;

___ Atlanta. 2568.. . ' . , '
16 WEST WIT«HELL Stf.

"WE ARK headquarters- Cor Cyphers Incu-
bators anft International Sanitary Hovers.

Writ* for catalogues. ' . "
A GOOD TIME to feed Pratt'B Poultry Reg-

ulator in a mash to .your- fowls., "It'is a
conditioner as welt as an'eg-g-producer, 25e,
60c and J1.00 package.
ONCE TRiED the "Red Comb" Poultry

'Feeds are always fed. They -are the feeda
that are all Teed -with no grit, shell or waste.
A trial order will convince you that" this
IB true.
MAJLE, CANARIES, all guaranteed singers,
" J2.75 each. Females 51.00 each. Bird

Seed. Sand. Manna, Bitters and Cuttle Bone.
WRITE FOR a copy, of ' our 1914 Sprint

Seed Catalogue.
1X3 NOT "WORRY about alch chickens, Just.

phone us your troubles and we will send
you the remedy that you need. •
CHICKEN .WHEAT, whole corn, wheat bran,
. alfalfa meal, • beef scraps, poultry bone,

poultry grit, coarse shell, etc.
SPBATT'S PATENT and Dr. Daniel's Dog

Cakes. Dr. Johnson's and Clayton'a Dog
Remedies' and tiea soap.
IF TOU HAVE ROUP among your fowls. It

will pay you to use Pratt'a Roup .Remedy.
No trouble to give and Is a sure' cure. 25c
and 50c a package.
PHONE US your orders for Liquid lice kill-

• ers, lice powders and disinfectants. Hand
sprayers, for spraying liquid lice killers and
disinfectants, 50 cents and'up.
SUMHEROUR'S half and half cotton seed

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913, stan dine ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
91.60 bushel, 60- bushels, *I.40t; 100 bushels,
91.30. Fair View Farm. PalnJbtto. Go. . .

GREEN GROUND
BONES

lor chickens; ground every day. Campbell
Bros.,; 89 Pecatur street. . ;

FOR BALK—100,000 one-year apple trees,
grown from whole French Seedlings. Re-

tall and wholesale. Write Appalachian
Nursery. Boa 10. TaUuIah Park. Qa-
60,000 PKGS- GARDEN SEED for the 50,000

homes that take The Constitution; 32 pkgn.
for $,1. Mark W. Johnson Seed Company, 35
South Pryor.
FOR SALE—Prairie State Incubator, 240-

egjj capacity; also brooder and coop.
Phone Defcatur. 270. -• _ ,..,.._• .̂ .̂
WE' carry a complete line of field, garde

and flower seed; also pet stock. J. C. Me-
Mil Ian. Jr., Seed^ Company. 23 S. Broad St.
ONE Barred Rock cock and eight hens,

$10. Atlanta phone Chattahoochee 66.
FOR SALE!—One incubator; Prairie State,

225 capacity., One brooder. Decatur 270.

bred,
. , , proper

markings; grandsons and granddaughters
of Grand Chamolons. Sure 'to please. Pair
or trio not related. The regular $25 kind.
only $15 each. Fair View Farm. Palmetto.
Ga. -
TO highest 'bidder for cash, eleven cows,

fresh In milk, Tuesday, February 24, at
Dr Botenfleld's -place, Covington1 road, one
mile southeast of Inglealde. W. C. Wilson.
FOR SALE;—Two nice milch cows. Call

H. C. Christian on corner Princeton and'
Jackson streets. College Park, or call East
Point 343-J.

H°pSES AND VEHICLES

PAIR mules, $125; sound "mule, $60; farm
mare, $40; sound, horse, J50 ; large pair

mules. $166;' large mare, G years old, city
broke. We have several cheap mares and
mules to sell -Monday. VJttur's Stables, 109
Marietta street.'
SHETLAND-INDIAN pony, 45 Inches, is

years old, trained' to buggy and saddle;
not safe for small children. Price $60. W,
T. Knox. Social Circle, Ga.
FOR SALE—Gentle, sound road horse,1 6

years old: lady can drive: also buggy and
harness. Atlant a phone 6 0 C 9 -B.

FOR,SALE—^GrlBt Champions, Warhorsi
Shawl neck Games. H. Roquemore, S

field. Ga.

AUCTION SALES
__ __ ___ _ ___ ____
VAGEf COMPANY ;~at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or aell your furniture, household' goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 230.K. _

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root PUla, a safe and reliable
treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank Edmondson'& Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street. Atlan'ta, Ga. , .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
$800 new player piano for sale cheap

on terms; quick aalq. Address B-5GS.
stitution. •

PIANO TUNING chn
Park. Bell phone Eaat Point 10.
WILL sacrifice nearly upright, ma

any piano. If taken quick. Co
?350. Address B-66D. Constltution-

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.
tents. 56;,.9*9 A. tents, $8.50; IG-ft. conical

teats. ;1B. Springer, '295 S. Pryor street.
SOODBY broom, dust pan and cap. Good

Morning Gem Vacuum hand cleaner for
,nly $7-50. Phone Ivy 8239.

WB have very nice assortment of second-
hand desks and filing cabinets at attractive

nrices at our -stock room 6 N. Broad at.p & paylea Co.. 6 M. Broad st.
TfOR. SALEI—One nine-column a£Aine ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addreoa
«00 Htehland avenue. Atlanta.
SAVE $20 on delivery wagons. Buy direct

from factory. -Any style. Catalog. Rock
Hill Buggy Company, Rock Hill, S., C.
WE" HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

lave you money..- Jacdbs Auction Co.. 31
catiir: Boll-phone. M. 1434. Atlanta 328

FO~R SALE cheap, uprlunt piano,
condition. Atlanta phone 3548.

-In good

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S select dancing

school. 42S Peachtree st. Ivy 778-L; pri-
vate and class lessons: children and adults.

. . . . . . . - - . . . .
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR "$& AND UP. '
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and ?*S.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 'North Pryor_St. Phone Main 2526.

i-'OR SALE—At a bargain, pressing olub
north side, payln-g 'at the present $75 per

month. Call Ivy 6&06-J. '

YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters,
clean, new machines, three months, only

«4: and apply on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWRITER AGENCY. 54 Auburn ave.

STEWART & HUNT -
S3 EAST -HUNTER ST.

FOR-"" S ALE-r-100 cords green split wood. Ivy
_ t6g*.. Atlanta S86S. / :__
FDISON moving picture machine at a bar-

PURE Georgia cane syrup for sale by Martin
Prodnce Company- 3? Peters etreet.

WA NTED—MilcellaneoOT
WE PAT 'hichesfe casji 'prices for anything.

plimSt nousenold goods, furniture and
•race &tur«« specialty. Jacobs Auction
Compaq 61 IMcatuT sSeet. Atlanta 2285;

1434. - • ...
JACOBS AUCTION' CO. will buy anythinB

in the way of hqnueliold goods. We pay
the highest cash prto. Call Atlanta phone
2CS5. Bell Main MS*. « Decatur tsreet.
TVANTED—Car load 35-pound relaying rail.

Address Ladd Ume and Stone Company,
109 Third Katlonal Bank> building.

HOTELS

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new poatofflce. Rates, BOc, 7Bc and $1.

Pla.i. 25 Hous-
ton St. Ivy 1064. Excellent table. 20 meals
tickets S5.00. qulcte and polite sarvice.

JEAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to Union station. 42 to 52 Decatur
at. Atlanta pjione 2616.

WAXTED^-Prtvatc office, en suite .or desk
Call Tajley, Klmball Hotel. .

HOUSJEHptJP^ QOODS
.V*te^tor*.ou?ebol*

BOARD AND ROOMS

, ASK THE CONSTITTjTICIJ WHERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of- boarding and
rooming bouse Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We wilt be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.'
Main ,5000. Atlanta -6001.

EAUTIFUL new mahogany bookcase, pan.
nelea Glass doors. Will fit] Urge space ,li
,me. library or office. 988 Highland ave

fi75 FOR quick sale, sets ,* furnishings or
6-room • apartment;' flne l location; a mg

>arffain. Address S-5.49. care CojttBtJtutlon.
SAVE 2» per cent-by onylBS yoar ftenlture

from l$a- UattbewB &i Co., 2» B. Alabama
Street. ' '
FOR best bargain:* in '•furnitur* —- -r;:̂ "

•c'lii-viK,,^^ cb.'f T44 'Auburn ave>. ivy *4l(.*uroiiure c;o., 1.44 AUPUTH avg. *yj -.--•..
FURNITURE 'and .rugs- art lowest prices.

RoblBon FurnS^re- -Cot 2T E- Hunter St.
FORNITURE bought and sola lor

M. Snider 145; S..,Pryqr: Street.

T H E 1 -
School in Atlaila; -Teacbeil- fall

six weeks.---Ou» rates •re--low«l;-for -:
-n-«* ^.T^.T^- .^--T r ""P" ..?»1y-*y V*"", ^ ^,r

NOKTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

< HOTEL
EU3CTRIC LIGHTS and steatn heat. Euro-

pean. tS •& week and up, 60c a day and
Up. Rooms en sulto with private baths.
American, $7 a week and up, 51.50 a day
and up. Free baths on all floprs.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTRBE STREET.

Undar new management. Clerk and bell
boy 'service nigtit and day. ' Phones: Ivy
9129. 67.

COOLEDGE HOUSE
6l HOUSTON STREET.

STEAM HEAT; can accommodate a Ie1 w
reeular boarders; also transient. Mrs. 3:

White, Proprietress.

...: . 56 WEST ,H[AjRRIS
ROOM AND BOARD or room for couple or
- two gentlemen in private homo, heat fur-
nished; hot water, phone and bath. Ivy

-W'E GIVE^than.any.trtnw flch0oI^:We .-IIKW .sn^UTIFU
the indorsement .of alt-the . wlidieskleMnli,-: I " troandlnsr:
Itnery houses.-* "̂ Sow IB tfie time to- beBin, mutnesa w«

BELLEVUE; INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms.

• steam heated, -with or .without meals.,, 57
•East Third. Ivy 1598-'

Hiss'Rainwater. Manager, *0^

front roonv-delightful sur-
excellent - sneaia; ceaUetnen.

couple. Ivy 3QS6-J. 7»5

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE. . •

32 BAST NORTH. AVK.. between Peachtrees,
in private home, nice -roomb, with every

..convenience, fnrnace heat. Ivy VJZ3.
WUU. hom*Uka, .

ronndinco, reasonable. -•*« W.
street. Ivy H4>-J^ '•/' .•'••• • • -

766 PEACHf REE
' select .people can rfeoura board In

" »me. "ivy 3774-J.-_
362 PEACHTREE—Couple or gentlemen;

choice rooms, steam h«at. . Table boarder*
accommodated.

FO R R ENT— Rooms

FOR JEU3NT*—One room, steam heat; beauti-
fully furnished; • all -.Koine" conveniences,

electric lights, hot and cold • tpateji - Corner
Capitol avenue, 337-A. jFnltpn, Main 5038.
ELEGANT -rooms; 50c day up. J3.SO *nd up

per week; -bit" and :̂old- water'-freo:-' -Gate'
City Hotel. 3.08.S&' Sduth..Foraytb. street. '
TWO nicely furnished^ front rooms ,fcn pri-

yate home, close in;, all conveniencee; .to.
fcentlemeiu -216 jjoutb. . Pryor- ac. ,- - :'•'

. _
DESIRABLE fnrnUhed room*. ,wltB excel- j

lent boardr clone ixL 53 Walton at. Ivy j
7038-J. ' '

LOVELY upstairs furnished .rooms, . private
home; - young men - preferred; 286 Raw-

*on street. > ' ' * • • • ' . "

MODEHN PeachtTM home, every conveft-
iencer excellent mealei coitplea or '«

men._: Ivy _ 177gjJ. .

22 AND 24 E. ELLIS .-;
ROOMS, excellent board. :'̂ 6" per weejc.

NICELY furnished rooms to young-" mentor
couple In.quiet, private home. 136'Raw

•on street. Atlanta 1754. .
FOR- REKT^1— Largre" •'upstairs -front roOmi

'nicely furnished, with" or without raealsv
Atlanta 3296. Also- Beryant room. '

PRIVATE home for 2 gentlemen,
ences; good nelrhtoorhbod; walking: dlB-

tance. Ivy 3707-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooms In Frederick "aptst
with every^convenience. _ Apt. -L. . 3J. .2781.

'NICBtiT furnished tfooms,' also' nice hoase-
heeplng" roonis. close tn. 121 Squtft Pryot\

LARGE room, well furnished, with excellent
table, steam heat, nom«K comforts. 514

Peachtreo street.
BACHELOR APTS.—Boom* .with b»th.-«t-

cellent table board; steam heat, electric-
ity. 314 Peach tree. Ivy 121S.
liARGE.well fur. room, with board. In pri-

vate home f6r-gentlemen or buslneai la-
dles, 2S minutea^o city. Decatur 270.
REFINED couple can secure board - and

rpom with brlvate bath to private faml-
ly. 679 W.. Fetich tree st. : •_
ROOM and board, all .conveniences r and

home. privileges. In Ponce do Leon ave-
nue home, for^reflned couple. Ivy 719-J.
HANDSOMELY fur. roomy, with excellent

table, for ladiea or eentlemen: exclnslY*
alKhborhood; Phone Ivy 2423-J.

EXCELLENT table board; convenient t»
business part of city. 21 E. Cain Bt. "Ivy

5441.
DESIRABLE rooms and board, with all con-

veniences, walklng^dlBtance. 28 B. Harris.
EXCELLENT rooms with table board; walk-

Ing distance./ 88 Auburn Atl. 8710.
DESIRABLE rooms with excellent board;

all convenience*. Close In. «2 Honaton.
table hoard. Just acroan ft-oiri

capltol. 98 Capitol aquarq.
FINE MEALS and room, »6 par week. 80

W^alton street. Ivy 2241.
TWO furnished rooms, with .or without

meals. 10 West pine. Ivy B8P8-J.
NICE room, close In; reasonable; all. oon-

mlences; good board. ^lyr 6267*
FOR GENTLEMEN—Nicely furnished room*,

1th or wltnout board. Ivy 4574-J.
ROOMS with private bath and board. 21 Bast

Llndei street. Ivy 162. Mies Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
XEWLY furnished home, all conveniencea,

excellent' meals'; walking . distance; rates
reasonable; good neighborhood; robma must
be seen -to be appreciated. .48 Woodward
avenue; (Under new management.)
NEWLY fur. home; all conveniences. *xce>-
Ment meats, walking distance; rates rea-

sonable; good nelghborhooa; rooms must
be seen to be appreciated. 4* "Woodward

TWO young -men can get a-nlcely furnished
room .-and board in private home; all con-

veniences; reference* exchanged If desired.,
•Address B-S73, care Constitution^
EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD, walking dis-

tance, lovely rooms next, door., 292 Raw-
street.

DESIRABLE rooms; excellent table board,
close In; modefn Home: reasonable rates.

119 Washington.street. Mala 4380-L.,
ROOM and board for three young ladles and

two young men at reasonable rates; close
In. 73 East Mitchell 8t. 'Phone Atl. 44J1.
NICELY furnished front room, .excelleUt

board, close In. 5 Caatleberry street.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms, with board;

close inj 143J6 E. Hunter st.
NEWLY furnished rooms and board, $4 and

$5. 181 South Pryor. Main &33-J.

WANTED—Board—Room*
BOARD by young: attprney; prefer private

small family on Peachtree road;, must be
north of Fourteenth street; references fur-
nished1. Addreaa C-13S/ care Constitution.
WANTED—^-By March 1, three connecting,

unfurnished, light housekeeping room*.
with bath, electric lights and hot water.
Address Mrs. J. H. Smith, 10S North Pryor
itreet.
GENTLEMAN with hbaby, ana -nuro* wants
• rooma-- for light --houaelceepinK, on north

side Address B-574, care Constitution.

WANTED—Room Mate

room with sleeping porch, excell
steam heat. 514 Peachtree at.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THIS CONSTITUTION * WHERB

A FREE BUREAU of boarding- and
rooming house Information. If you

want'to get a place to board or rent
rooms" in any part of ttt« city or sub-
urbs aslc The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to toelp you c*t what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Mala SOOD. Atlanta 6001.

yumngnj™—T^ORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
7? Falrlie St., Near Carnegie Library^

TWO-TCOOM SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath and large rooms, 24x22 feejt, suitable
r parlor or, office, -first floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern; steam heat, electric lights,

hot and ' cold water. Desirable home ror
ladies and gentlemen. Rooms per. day 50c
up- weekly, single, $S up: double, ?Z up.
104 Mi Edgewood ave. Ivy 6204-J-

LASALLE APAETMENTS
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Best
rates in city.

ADOLF

STEAM-HEATED front room. do"> In.
every convenience, new (urnlturo. Pri™"

family, for two gentlomen. Ivy 8J"-J- Ha-"
Apartment, Apt. No. 2. Went Baker and
Spring atreeta.
WELL-KEPT, nicely-furnished rooms for

gentlemen; entire second ^loor given over
to men. insuring freedom and convenience.
1S3 Ivy st, . Ivy .8016.
DESIRABLE rooms, beautlfuHy f™r«l.hed.

in modern home, noî  aide, private fami-
ly; all conveniences:' walKlnlt alBtance. S«8

BEAX.TIFU1.LT fur. room» and ejcellent
meal. 11 desired, two block, from Candln

bnllfllng. 19-21 W. Cain. Ivy S6«0,
ONE furnished or two unfurnlalied "if™"

furnlahed rooms, for llrht houwtkeep-
40 Weat Peachtret Place.

•NICELY turnlsned room, private bath. In
private- home and Peachtree. Ivy 1417-J;

reasonabl
TWO. connecting rooms for bouff?£:!£ln'L

also furnlflhad rooms for gentlemen or
>uple. 3.8 'Simpson Btro^t. ^__j __

_
COMFORTABLY furnlahed, '

apartment; alao room suitable for yo
en or ladies. . 85 West Baker etreet.men or lamas. . ou »T™fc *"""—

NICELY furnished room for youne ladi«» ..-
youns men, with or without board. 5S W.

Baker st. Ivy CS49-J.
GENTLEMEN can secure nlJ?1y.,*"r.nl=Sft

d

room, adjoining bath, one block of post-
ittice. 34 Cone street. Ivy ^162.ptLtce at njone sire^i. *.**_ "•*•-—•
NICELY furnished front .room *«««?«*•

ien; conveniences. >8 month. Ivy 6803-
NICELY furniuhed front room/private fj....-

y; all conveniences; 270 Highland ave.
GENTLEMEN—Steam-he»ted front room,

close in. Linden CourC Apt. 6. Ivy 483.
LARUE front steam'he»te<t room with.

lavatory.. 64 Forrest avenue.
-FURNISHED front room, steam Beat, all

onveniences. 35 Currier street.
BEAUTIFUL Iro&ms, with all _convenl«nc«s;

walking distance. 108 W. Harris.

FURNISHED front room for^ gentlemen or
ia women.. « Boat Klmball q,treet.

VERY desirable furnished front room, with
private porch, for gentlemen. Ivy 8037.

DESIRABLE, rooma, with all
venlences. Close In. 41 Cone at-

NICEIJY furnished . fltttin* and bedroom.
I n ; private entranoff. - 3

DESIRABLE \tront 'room, ,prtv»t« family;
close In. 82 W. Harris. IVT 8807-J.

NICELY furnished, room, two 1tt&a».fpr
tlemen.;', 6Q1.JEa»t JKlllg gttiset. ....

,
lour gentleAenr.-.50

room, completely
Atl«ata pbou* S

FURNISHED front room, near In, wjth prl-
vate ramlly. 4'05_ Whitehall atree't. ;

fur. rooms for young men .or
.couple: -close in. 3.67. Central

STEAM-HEATED ,room, connecting bath,
$10. 229 Washington., apt- 1. Atl. 3554.

j fur. front upstairs room, convenient
tft bath; meals if required. Atl. 3296.,

UNFUKMSHED—NORTH S1DK.
THS entire downstairs. In a private home. 4

rooms besides reception hall and private
bath. The rooms are large and beautiful,
have all conveniences, and on a corner. ~ Only
$27.50 month. References- required. PoB
•lon can be had at once. Call Ivy 6971.
SIX ROOMS on first and second floor. of

beautiful close-In residence, 28 Carnegie
Way hot bath on main floor, for family or
will r*n,t three rooma on each floor separate-
ly tor two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to youne

men; -all conveniences, close In. 28 Car-
negie Way.
THREE connecting rooms, halls, private

bath, conveniences; reasonable. Ivy 66S4.
FUHNISHKU—WEST END.

ATTRACTIVE front room in home with
owner; West End; gentlemen only. 50.

Grady Place. Weat 48-L.
FURNISHED room to couple or youne men.

Gordon street. W» C39-L.
.

FOUR upstairs rooms, all conveniences. 242
Stewart avenue, fhone Main 3852-J.

•*• HtmNISHKD OB UNFOKNISHED.
NICE ROOMS, fur. or unfur^ or will rent

for housekeeping to couple; good neigh-
borhood. Cloae In. 310 Whitehall St. Ap-
ply 315 , Whitehall _____ _ _____
TWO rooms. Cur. or partly fur. for liffht

housekeeping. 196 E. Pine. Ivy 4491, or
Ivy 7578.
ROOMS to rent for light housekeeping1, with

sleeping porches; all modern conveniences;
on car line.' 272 Stewart Ave. Main 6302-J.

NORTH BIDE.
FIRST FLOOR of 6 rooma; nicely and com-

fortably furnished; Close In. Ivy 6506-J.
79 West Peachtree. Call between 7 and 10
a. m. and 5 and 9 p. nt.
WANTED—Settled couple to rent entire

second floor, furnished or unfurnished; no
children; references exchanged; g-arage 1C
desired; walking distance. 151 N. Jackson.
DESIRABLE apt., eoconcl floor, with con-

necting bath and all conveniences; pri-
vate family; walking distance. 270 Houston
street
TWO connecting front rooms with closets;: completely furnished for housekeeping. Ivy
3287-J. '
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, convenl-

endesr^jood neighborHood: walking difl-
ance. ^yy_j_7Q?^---——-. . - . - - ^~

TWO nicely fUrnlahed. "eteam-heated rooms
for light housekeeping. 118 E. Merrltta

avenue. Ivy 6785-J.
THREE connecting rooitts for- housekeeping,

adjoining. 08 gurrlar street.
ENTIRE s

hail; all
ond floor. ,3 rooma, bath and
nvenj.enceg.^^185^ Highland ave.

THREE rooms and hall, .private entrance.
^ house with owner. close In. 198 Luckle.
THREEJ connecting unfurnlnhed rooms. Bath.
' ' hot and cold water. • "W2 Courtland street.
THREE desirable rooms, with all con

.f phone.'Ivy 2790-L.
/eni-

ONE large 'room and- kitchenette-; all con-
veniences. 152 CqurtlaTid.^ Ivy G187-L.

FRONT room, beautifully furnished, for
couple or youPg~..men,_J6fl E. Cain _st.

BRIGHT room and kltch,nette fur. .com-
plete; pleasant for ladlaa.- 33S Court land at.

NICELlT~furhiahed housekeeping, also fur-
nished, r^oms. JOS,Ivy street.

SOtTTH BIPE.
FOR RENT—6 -large rdoma, unfur., or will

rent to suit' tenant. All conveniences for
light housekeeping; 'good neighborhood;'
splendid car service. 429 South Pryor st.
Atlanta 6136-B.
BEAUTIFUL connecting fur. rooms, with

congenial couple; all conveniences; close
In 34 W. Fair Bt., Just off Forsyth st. Main
3777-J.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, first

or second floor. 101 Capitol avenue. Main
2484.
THREE connecting unfurnished rooms for

housekeeping, good neighborhood, $12.50
per month. 303 Grant street.
TWO large, connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, J10 per month. Address 295
G-lenwood avenue. ._ _ / . J

NEATLY fur. rooms for, housekeeping; all
modern: conveniences; cloae in. 232 Cen-

tral avenue.
FOR RENT—Three connecting, unfurnished

rooms, all conveniences. 159 Kelly street.
Atlanta 5037.
BEAUTIFUL upstairs room and kltchen-

ette. also downatairB_rpom. Mai n 23Q4-J.

WEST I3NT>.
THREE completely furnished housekeeping
' rooms. 'West End. W. 1205.

FCKN1SHBD.
MOST attractive bungalow, north aide,

completely furnished, to refined couple.
Owners desire one room and board In ex-
change for rent; everything- first-class. Ivy
7311.

UN F CRN I SHED.
NORTH SIDE HOME—11 rooms, entirely

modern, splendid location; upeclal induce-
ment to good party, two baths, six bed
rooms. Smith, Ewingr & "Rankin. 130 Peach-
tree street.
GET our Weekjy Rent Bulletin. We move

tmanta renting »12.50 "and up FREE. Bee
notice. John J. Woodside. the Renting
Agent. 13 Auburn avenue. . . .

6-ROOM BUNGALOWS—We have two nice.
• ones, north aide; location A No. 1. Price,

186.00 each. Smith, Ewlng- & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.
OUR weekly rent list gives fu l l descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to you. Forrest'& George' Adair.
407 NORTH JACKSON—8 rooms; a mighty

good house and a mighty low rental.
Smith, 'Ewing & Rankrn. '130 Peachtree St.
NO. 152 PLUM, ST.—4 rooms, good -shape.

Improvements and right at TeCh. $12.60.
™ L. Dallaa. 318 4th National Bank b|dg.
FOR RENT—B-room house, all modern oon-

venlencek $25 per. month. 984 .EoKalb
avenue.
CALL, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.

Edwin P.. Ansley Rent' Dept.,- 78- North
Forayth street. Ivy .160o,. Atlanta 363,

FOR RENT— r Apartmenta i

ATTRACTIVELY fur. 5-room apt., steam
heat, north side, -moderate. Address *B-

E67. Constitution.
DNFDKNISHED.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
Z HAVE one S-room a*d one 4 -room.- apt.,

modern in every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices *32.fiO and $35.

. tlTZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDG. _ IVY 4446,
224 CENTRAL AVE.—6-room, 2d floor flat;

has gas, bath, hot and cold water, sink;
Interior has been newly overhauled. Rent
cheap at $25.60.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
2'.6, Walton

IN the Helene. Nq. 240 Courtland, corner
Cain, close in, north, side, alx rooms -and

bath, steam heat', ,hot water, janitor service,
front and back porches. Rent ?45. Refer-
ences required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411
Atlanta National Hank building.. Phone
Main 27g. or Janitor on premises. ^ . .
APARTMENT of four rooms «.nd;,. bath;

nteam heat; h.ot water and janltor^aecvice.
Apply Apartment 1, ,SU4'"Forrest avenue; or
phone^lvy .ifi64-^j:
SIX-ROOM apartment, Westn _ Peach tree >
^Vrteain hekt. elevator. Janitor. Ivy 4168.-
Iff YOU «rant to rent apts. or 'buslneSw prop-

•rtr» n* B. H. Grant & Co.. Grant bide.

WANTED—Apartmcnta ' FOR RENT— Houset REAL ESTATE—For Sale
• FURNISHED OK r?vFCRN16HED.

THE ROOM-RENTING. AKDJ
^ ''• ; BOARBTOG AGENCY
iAT 4 NORTH- PRTOR STREET, Is ; the
; , place to ea *or results If it (s furnished or
nnfuraishecT rooms, homes, flats or

"APARTMENTS -. "S5 "5rtNS:
D'^oUoay. -JWEain Ifiae .or Atlanta 272:

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOE RENT.

FOR . RENT—Stores
PRyOR STT^llOO

112-114 NORTH Pryor at.—B30 sq. feet each.
. Steam- heat an.d water. Included In lease.
Prices. rlRht. ASK G- GanoUer, Jr.. -Agent.
22% Candler Bids'. Phone Ivy 5274.. See
air. Wilkinson. . .
FOR-RENT—The only remaining storeroom
- In the Hotel Ansley fronting on ;Forayth
street-with entrance into the lobby; one of
the best" locations-' la the city foe. an .office
or email business. Low' terms If rented
during the next week or ten days. Apply to
j: F. Letton.. Manager. Hotel Analey.
FOUR One new. stores and lofts at 134, 136
> 138 and 126 Whiteht.il street: also. 69 S
Xtroad street; also 6X E. Alabama St. Geo
WV Sclple, 19 Edge wood Ave. Both phones
203. ' •"

March 1.
bull ding-

_______
The Dictaphone Shop, Equitable

7-R.
7-R,
8-R.
e-R.
6-R,

. 6-R.
I 6-R..
1 C-R.
! 6-R.

6-R.
6-R.

!e-R.
6-R.
6-R.
6-R.
C-R.
6-R.
6-R.
5-R.
D-R.

•JG-R.
I E-R.
|5-R.

E-R.
6-R.

OFFICE ;SPACE In the - Fourth National
Bank bldg.; use-of .phone, typewriter, etc.'

rent reasonable. Main 4877.
FOK REJJT—Deafer room In one of the'Best
- rooms in the Candler building. Address
C-141. Constitution.
FOR RENT—Nice office space for rent.

1403-4. Fourth National^Sank Bide.
3>B3K SP-ftCIS for rent. 115 McKenzle bldff

"Ask Mr. Babbape." Ivy 1561.

FOR RENT—Offices.
A FEW desirable 'offices, single and in1

suites. Candler building- and Candier An-
nex. ABB. G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. 222 Candic-r
Bldff. Phone Ivy 6274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

..$17-60

.. 3S.QO
„". 22.BO
.: 35.00
.. 18.50
. , 27.50

£91 W. Simpson street ..
63 College Ave., -Decatur
22 Grady Place
152 Westminster',-Drive ..
Faith avenue" . . -.'. .. ;. . -

47, Avon avenue .. • . . . .
7S -College Ave., Decatur .. 18.00
4$ , Bast Eleventh St., fur. 50.00

3G9 Cherokee, apartment.. .. 35.00
29<) Bast Linden St., apart. 31.50

162 Formwalt 20.00'
1184 Piedmont Place. apart~ EG.OO
39 West Alexander 25.00

475 East Fair .. 22.&0
71 Bellwood : 10.60

22 Blneham 20.06
44 East Thirteenth street .. 16.GO
28 East Lake drive 22.50
291 Atlanta avenue 25.00
30 Atwood 21.00
394 Central avenue 25.00

280 Eaat Georgia 20.001
90 Glenwood 15.60 f
52 East Lake Drive, rurn . . 32.50.
190 Stewart avenue , . . . 15.00

FOB SALE.

If you are looking: for a. house larger than
we have on this list, call at our office and
we will be glad to BO out with you and
ahow you some of our larger places.

FOSTER & ROBSON,
11 Edgrewood' Avenue.

SUTHERLAND TERRACE—A splendid home
of nine rooms and two stories; large lot.

Owner has moved out to the country and
says sell. Price. $5,000; terms. See Mr.
Radfjrd. _

NEW 6-room bungalow with beam celling.
hardwood floors, pretty flxturea and on a

da-ndy lot. 60xJ9- to alley. This Is in In-
man Pork, less than one block from car
lloa.I4.5QQ. See Mr. BradShaw. ;
190 ACRES In northern part of Fulton

country, near Sn.ndy Spring Camp Ground,r
The best pieco ot property In the county.
Plenty of good timber, running waler- etc..
AJbig bargain. Poe Mr-_Eve.
PONTCE DE LEOX AX'E.—A 9-room. ttro-

story home, w i t h two Bleeping -porches.
hnrdu-ood floors, furnace' heat. servant's
room- In base men t. Owner ia leaving city,
ajid IB wHlii iK to sell p-t n bargu-In, or will
take a small amount of good renting prop-
erty as part, payment; balance in cash or .
good _note. See Mr. Martin.
ARE~YOU looking for «. lot to build a home

on? We bave Cor sale lots in all sections
of the city. In West End. iti different sec-
tions; lots from 5325 to $800. In In man
Park, a lot for ?60O, T\\o in Druid Hllfs
section for S900 each. All improve-
ments down. See ilr. Cohen.

FOR RENT—Office*. FOR RENT—Offices.

FOR RENT—Business Space
rgel Heljt Jofi with corTv
Auburn ave. ?15 or less.

I HAVE 126 acres about mile and quarter
from Stone Mountain: has between four

and five thousand cords wood and .some
timber that can be sawed. This IB urilncum-
bered and will sell or trade for city prop-
erty at $50 per acre. Land lies well. You
can clear enough off cord wood to pay (or
land. See Owner, 517 Third National.

WILL exchange for farm; 200 acres or more,
good house, 5 rooms and bath. In excel-

lent condition and no Joan to a»sume. Will
?ay cash difference, if any. L. Grossman. 80

Whitehall. Atlanta.

___ eal^Estate
WANTED — Small house or bungalo

Eaat Point to cost from $1,200 to $2,000
fron- -wner. Address B-664. Constitution.

FOR SALE— Cemetery Lots-

lots, 20 by 2O feet. For Information, apply
to E. Kingsbary. 969 Highland avenue,

REALESTATE—For Sale

WEST END HOME.
PEEPLES STREET. Just off Gordon. 9

rooms and never occupied, sleeping porch,
two tile -baths, hardwood floors, beamed
ceiling, furnace heat and every modern con-
venience; one block public school, churches
and car line and park. Price for immediate
sale SS.OOO; $1,000 'cash and monthly notes
of 440. Thin is a real bargain. Sefe Owner
S17_Third National Bank. Phone_Ivy_3363.__
IF TTOU are looking for a 9-room house In

a choice north aide neighborhood, I will
bo glad to submit my home to y.m at at-
tractive figures, around 58.750. Nearly new,
all conveniences, hardwood floors upstairs
and down. Best material and worKrrian-
ship; basement and servant's room: two
bath rooms, two sleeping porches, tile

Jorch, furnace heated; house -is top large
•>r me. --Write JdratvC.; B-520, xrarc-Constitu-

tion. • ' '

FOR SAEE
JUST o(t Moreland avenue, within one block

of Druid Hills, we have a beautiful eiev&t-
ed lot for $1,500, CO by 160, to alley.

M. BATCH COOK

FOR SAIJE1 'ON EASY TERMS—Pearl
street home, six rooms -and hall, -on 4Hree

lot to an alley; paved, street, brtcte side-
walk, sewer, water, gas, right at car line
with quick schedule and within 'easy dis-
tance of Jnman Park. Houna newly "painted
Inside and put. for quick -sale will take
small cash payment and balance monthly
like payine rent. See Oscar Davis, owner
836 Equitable building. Phone Main 603
HAVE just completed 2 beautiful 6-room

bungalows, storm sheathed, hardwood
floors, furnace heat, tile bathrooms; every
convenience, including' • servant's room: lot-)
50x150; In Druid Hills section. Take your
choice for $5,000—$600 cash, balance $30
month. "WJ11 take vacant lot as first pay-
ment. 426 Hurt Building, or call Ivy 8043

NEW HOMES
WE BUT any lot you select. Build you

home. Terms like rent. See us. United
Building: Company, 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court
building. Main 41S9.

BRAND-NEW 5-room house, biff lot, tile'side-
walks, cabinet mantels, china closets, sew-

er and. water, good location^ $2,200, JIOD
cash, balance easy; no- loan. Call Mr. Tyson :

Main 229.
G-ROOM HOUSE. Grant Park section* good

repair, all conveniences, rented $18 per
month; must be sold; no loan; easy terms.
Price. ?j.200. Call Mr.__Tyson. Main 22B.
I SviLLi sell my 8-room home. No. 163~~L,in-

wood avenue, at attractive figures;, haa
evyry convenience. Is new,'well arranged and
thoroughly good. Call Ivy 2939.
FOR SALE—I have two apartment houses

that will fflve you an Investment from 10
to 13 par cent. Call Milton Strausa, Ivy
4666. 621 Hurt building-
39 WOODSON BT., 5-room cottage.' Price'

$2.300; no loan; easy terms. Call Milton
StrausB. Ivy 4666. E21 Hurt building.
SALE!—5-room house in suburbs of olty; all'

improvements, for $2,200. Bargain- for
quick purchaser. Call Ivy _7426.
FOR SALE—Desirable 1ofa~on • Fbrrerst ave

Terms. Waddell & Price. 306 Candjer T»LdK.
Ivy 5822. ~
TOR SALE!—I have two bungalows, locat-

ed at 23 and 82 Cleland ave.. for'trade
Call Milton Strauss. Ivy 4660. 521. Hurt bide-

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
.IF XT !• real estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to see me. . A. tiravaa, 24
East Hunter, etreet.

.
GORDON ST.. WEST END—-A new. mod-
, em. up-to-date In 'every way bungalow,
going to be sacrificed this week by owner,

lace ia we'! located and has lot 50x200
feet. Pjlce has b,een $5.750. but I want an
offer. Will take as low as $300 cash, bal-
ance to suit. ^Fhone Ivy 2647.'
FOR SALE—At Eaat .Lake, beautiful, ele-

vated lot, 100x100, facing country club;
small house on placev. which rents for $8 per
month. . Th4a will- pay • you Interest -while
waiting for improvements undertway. That
will double your money In. -one .year. Price
11.500. H. M. Ashe & Co.. 616 Healy Bids.
7-ROOM buneatow, sleeping: porch, all 1m-

' provements, on College aye., Decatur. An
Ideal high-class home, price $5.750. Equity
S2,000. Will- take auto or'Vacant lot at Sl.OOO
balance cash 91,000. See owner. 607 Peters
buUdlng. Phonft Main 2041.
FOR 3AUE—At East LaJse, facing 'Country

club, nice summer home, living room;
large oaken dining ,room, 3 bed rooms and
Bleeping'porch: garage and servant's house;
large lot: H: M. Ashe & Co... .aifi Healy oidg.
-FOIl SALE-^—A' 6-room' house, nice wooded

lot,-for Jl;000, terms: corner Princeton and
Jackson,, College,,/Park. Phdne East. PoJnt,
343-J.' 6r see H; C. Christian, Owner.
$1.65,0—n-room cottage at :»G Klckxyood.ave^;

all Improvements down; nearly new"; easy
teĵ îĵ ^mvngr, Jtvy-JH9-J. . t /
22 ACRES on,, Jonesboro. road, 6 mrlea from

Five Points. Chert road all the way. Will
trade for city "property. . Ivy '1186..

/ SELL 4. lots, 50x^00, In, Hapevllle,
Ga./for $1,000; terans.. -East,Point 409-L.

**ARM I.ANOS,.," , , , .
£3,500 'CASH for 100-ucre farm, convenient

to citA 60 a<S-es in cultivation, <balan.ce .in
wooded %tid, "one '5 ahd one 4-ropm house.
two barns, 8 acres rich, liottdm land, ^ood
bermirdfl. pasture,""suitable'for trucR or dairy
farm. See-'Sam "Thompson, East Point,'Ga.'
BfJH. East Pnfnt 2SG.

'flALE-*-68-&.cre tract 'of land' on <bov-
.^ngton road, 2% miles of Dedatw'. ' 1 jnile

Stone ^Mountain car/, line.. Fletcher Pearson,
£2- Atlanta National Banjo. bl<Hr>

FOR SALE—Georgia landa a specialty. Thoa.
, W. Jackoon, 4th Nat. Bank Bide.. Atlanta.

AN OFFICE
in the •

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

H calthful surrounding^.

U nusual service.

p\ ooms with good light.

| he arrangeiflent to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATt—For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE. 33 EAST A LAB AMA ST. BOTH PHONES 12ST.
NEGRO HOUSES FOR SALE—NeaTSpelraan University, we have 'dTStEe corner lSf"wit8~
., „„» "«w 6-room houses, bavins three rooma to the side, that we offer for J6.000.
11,500 cash, balance to suit the purchaser; no loan.. These houses are the best built
and moat conveniently arranged of any negro houses In the city This Is a. IS ner cent
Investment. You cannot beat It. Take It up with us at once '
ORMOND STREET COTTAGE — On Ormo nd street, near Grant we have a. modern"

1 -room cottage on a lot 60x135 that we will sell Cor $4,000; $100 cash S2G per month
for the balance. You cannot afford to pay rent when you can live In a house like thia "
at our price and terms. _
EAST FAIR STREET COTTAGE — On East Fair street have mode

cottage, lot. 60x150 for Jl.BOO; .-J600 cash, the balance In a loan. ou cou not
build this cottage for leas than $2,000. At our price 'you buy It at Just half Its value

"
,

It renta for $200 per .year. Can beat It as Investment? __^_^_
TRUCK FARM FOR SALE—DO you want a small truck farm" If you do It will pay

you to let us show you the 17% acres, e mllea from the center of the city with
a, 9-room, story and half bungalow, large barn, small store house that wa Will
sell1 for- SG.OOOr 51,000 cash, terms to suit the purchaser for the balance This will
make you a fine summer home and a good investment. "

80 CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT
FOR RAILROAD FRONTAGE WITHIN FIVE BLOCKS OF

THE BUSINESS CENTER. .
A-WELL LOCATED manufacturing or \varehouse site on a cornef

> and containing 30,000 square feet of space, with 160 feet of rail-
road frontage.

This price js 50 per cent cheaper than anything on the market
and, being owned by an estate, must be sold at once.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods are so simple and our Construction Department so

thorougrh that It is almost as easy to get a house built by u» as it is for
you to phone an order to your florist.

WE WILL COMPLETE YOUR HOUSE before you need pay us a cent.

"Ask Tour Banker." "Ask the Building Inspector.**

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BUILDING- . PHONE: IVY 4674.
E. C. .CALftiAWAT. President. J. W. WILLS, Secretary.

B. R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent Construction.

SOUTH PRYOR STREET
UNUSUALLY nice .place, 50x150, and a beauty on the inside. $8,500

will buy it..

THIRTEENTH STREET
JUST off West Peachtree, two fine 2-story, modern houses, built for

a home; every possible convenience and improvement. $12,500
on fasv terms. Jus.t been finished.

' TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
SOB THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. ATLANTA, OA.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on e.ast. side of Btraet,

• " we have a modern store, 18^x110 feet, leased, to September, 1916. Price
$375." No information over phone. . .

- WILSON BROS. ^
' • . . . . 701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

THREE SPECIAL BARGAINS.
$ 1,76 0-^5- ROQM cottage, near hjgrh school; good lot; $400 cash, 1, 2. 3 ye
$2,750 — 5-ROOM bungalow,. furnieheU, one block car line, almost new; w

anc( lights;! EXTRA BARtSJUN. $.350 cash, ?20 month.
$75 PER" "ACRE-r-40' acres, near .College Park, trade or sell, easy te
ALSO HAVE tfen 3-acre. tracts on. edge of College Park, fine little i

reara.rat«r

if or anyone.

G, Q. TRIMBLE & SON
COIO.EGB PARK. GA: , . PHOJifi 1S1. BAST POINT,-

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

rSPAPERf
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THREE MORE DISAPPEAR
IN TOWN OF JUAREZ

Continued From Page One.

are given the protection that IB
due them." , t ,

yiren asylum and protection by oar
government.

"We submit these facts as evidence
that our government is, through a
weak: and vacillating? policy, encour-
ging these lawless leaders to commit
all kinds of outrage against foreign-
ers, ana doing a great Injustice to our
people that is resulting in a Ibas of
hundreds of millions of dollars ot for-
eign capital, the murder ot many^ of
our citizens, the raping of American
women and, ruination of Mexico itself.

"The career o f Fran cisco villa, an
outlaw and murderer for many years
and who Is now leading an arbitrary
and despotic reign of terror over-
northern Mexico, Is more cruel and
"barbarous in his methods than any ty-
rant in the world's history. It Is a
fact that he has treated with contempt
the representatives of all nations and
that he does not hesitate to put a man
to death for the slightest cause and
for in any way incurring J»!s displeas-
ure. We believe it a disgrace to our
government and the American people
to tolerate such a man, much less to
give him moral support, therefore be it

".Resolved, That this message he sent
to the president of the United States,
the British ambassador at Washington.
to our United States senators, with the
rcQu^st that It be read into the Con-
gressional Record, and we appeal to
them and to all our representatives in
both branches of congress to adopt a
resolution to compel the state depart-
ment to transmit to congress its rec-
ords pertaining to the outrages com-
mitted acainst Americans and foreign-
ers in Mexico and to tak-3 such action
as will give our people the protection
guaranteed them under their constitu-
tional right and to maintain the honor
and prestige of our country in the eyes
of the -world. AVe' appeal to you to
make known the facts to the American
people and to see that our citizens
who are living in Mexico and have in-
vested their money there in good faith

THE NEW SPRING STYEE '
NOW READY. - 2 FOR 25 CTS.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PKOpUCT.

Sold by Daniel Bros. Co.
4B Feachtree St.

..
Former Governor George Curry, of

New Mexico, was to be the .principal
speaker. He was named a committee
of one at an Impromptu Indignation
meeting
Sheldon,

the lobfcy
headquarters

the Hotel
foreigners

driven out o?'Mexico, to investiffftto
the killing of Benton, out bis Inqui-
ries developed nothinff not p<reYlou»Jr
published. Mr. Qurry first went to
Thomas O. Edwards, United States
consul at Juarez. - - • ,

"Mr. Consxll" -he said, "the people
of TSI Paao and foreign refugees from
Mexico are In a- fever*** *tate because
of the murder of William Benton, They
have been unable to learn details of
the crime and have asked me to seek
information. A: "~*^ —" 1—"
on the subject ~ - —F- - -

"I have telegraphed the «ecr«ary
of state that Benton's deatfc has, been
officially reported to me," replied the
consul. "Such otter details' I iave

.ny light you can shed
will be appreciated.

.
forwarded to Washin
General Villa said he

gton
did n

.
by mall.

iot care to
talk of the casS to the press or pub-
lic but sa-ve m6 the Information lor
Mrs. Benton, the widow, end the state
department. They are at liberty to
talk, but I promised the general i
would remain silent."

Asked as to his use of the phrase,
"Officially reported dead," and if he
personally thought the official report
by Villa tnteht have been misleading,
the consul said that inasmuch as -the
rebels have been sending Chihuahua
nrisoirers to Juarez, and Juarez prison-
ers to Chihuahua, he had a. faint hope
that Villa might, for his own reasons,
have misled him- T-Ms morning the
consul watched the train bearing: Vil-
la and his staff and about twenty oth-
ers, hoping to catch sijrtit of Benton,
but had seen none but Mexicans.,

Benton disappeared Tuesday.
«Mr. Bentom to De«d>'

\ards inades his first^ ingrulryMr. E
Villa yesterday receipt of In-UL vino. v™uo-», -

structions' from Secretary Bryan wlio
ir.ade the request at the instance of the
British ambassador. Sir Cecil Spnng-
K'"vrr Edwards," Villa is reported as'
sayms, "M? Benton is dead. You are
a.Ti official of the American govern-
Sentana I give you this as officially
your due. I have made denials to oth-
er inquiries, asr this Is not a matter
for the public It is for the informa-
tion of the widow and of the state de-
P*Hvhatn else passed • between thenr,
Mr. Edwards would not sajc.

The consul telegraphed the bare an-
nouncement to Washington last night
2nd the news reached El Paso through
a press dispatch when Secretary Bryan
made the information public today.

Generally it was believed that \ ilia,
who had known Benton for years, was

-

consul's breast and in his records. The
Inability of Benton's friends to get
definite details had much to do in
aroustag excitement. After leaving
the consul, Jttr. Curry caBed at the
jefetura at Juarez to see Fraderico
Gonzales Garza, the lets d'armas, but
the latter was absent. OtKer officials
were enjoying their- siestas and could
not be disturbed.

Just what occurred between "Villa
and his Ill-fated visitor last Tuesday
never may be known., It was- learned
that Benton wished permission to bring;
to the TJnlted States four hundred bead
of cattle on his ranch, Los Remedies,
In Western Chihuahua.

His cousin, part owner of LOB Keme-
dios, thought the
wasted, although

out regard to consequences. Edwards
waited until after his last hope flick-
ered away w-lth-the departure ot the
Sain this morning before informing

husband wasMrs. Benton that hei-

SSftv Sheedu!cSataeaMeu!»SerSt
aaJfda ̂

a% .̂p?^^«.i"v'*«S"« ̂the result was that while.he__was_t*U-

ereo.1 om.v n»o ^".- N"' * —
her \usband was dead.

Story RemnlnM Secret.
Villa had, gone, and thus his version

of the story remained locked up in the

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
V scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and the
one treatment which has stood the severs test
of time. Administered B}- medical experts at
the Kecley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KEELBY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

request
_„, „_ other foreigners

have been considerately treated with
when asking similar favors. Charles
Qualey, of New York and Mexico, a
friend now; here among' other refu-
gees, advised him of the probable pro-
cedure.

"Villa probably will grant your re-
quest, but he'll give you a lecture,- and
you must not resent the lecture. If

Sou do wou may get into trouble,"
ualey said:
"If be lectures me. I'll lecture back,"

Benton replied. "I have never -made a
political move Jn Mexico, and if he
accuses me of it, I have some accusa-
tions of my own to make."

Ben ion made the request, and his
friends never saw him alive after-
wards. As Mrs. Benton gathered the
story from Consul Edwards, Villa de-
clined to grant the permit, saying-:

"Mr. Benton, you never have been _
friend of ours, and I don't want those
cattle taken out of the country. "We
can use them ourselves."

Then Quarrel Started.

At this point ,It Is assumed the quar-
rel started. Benton "was not in accord
with the Maderft revolution, which ex-
pelled Porflrio TMas from Mexico and
in~the foreign -club at Chihuahuia was
wont to express his opinions freely.
He also critic!Bed succeeding revolu-
tions, but his friends agree Tie never
werit further. They asserted unani-
mously that he kept out of politics and
accepted his losses without, any overt
act of attempted reprisal.

The many (persons who knew him
well in Chihuahua and along the bor-
der, assert that he never owned a re-
volver and did not have one with him
when he wentv to Juarez. Villa on
"Wednesday night, talking1 to a re-
porter, asserted that he had Benton's
six-shooter.

"What do you think of a man who
would come here and threaten me7'
exclaimed the rebel general. A Mexi-
can bystander replied:

"He ought to be ohot."
This Was twenty-four hours after

the execution had taken plaxse.
Beaton's I<aat Request.

Villa did not tell the American con-
sul that Benton was court->martlailed,
but official Juarez todav was busy
with assertions to that effect Names
ot those who sat as a court were
given out for publication, and It was
stated at the Jefetura that Benton's
last request was that his property be
turned over to his widow.

Edwards last night asked Vi)Ia for
the body to be brought to this side of
the river, but the request was denied-

"Then as a favor to me and to the
widow, wiy. you have the grave mark-
ed""' asked the consul. This Villa
promised.

Benton. it IB said, was tried on a
charge of conspiracy against the rebe"
government and with "provoking- anc
insulting General Villa." Major Jesus
Rodriguez presided: Adrien Aguirre
Benavides acted as legal adviser to the
court and Major Manuel Gloria acted
as prosecutor. Benton is believed to
have been held incommuni<cado the
while, and it is admitted that there
was none there to represent him

That there wag a real court-martial,
nearly everybody on this side of the
river doubts. The doulbters contrast the
case of Gustav Baucb., a German-Amer-
ican, accused of being a spy. Accord-
ing to the rebels, the case of the ob-
scure Bauch has been on trial for
foux days, and it was said today thai
no decision had been reached.

The execution of Benton comes
the heels of a secret interview between
Villa and General Scott on the Inter-

Accused Senator, Gore and Wife 53.900—Earl Land company to John M.
rownlee, some property la two deeds above,
eftruary 11. 19H.
$1,375—EdfcBWdod Park Realty company to

J&ra. \V. F- Johnson, lot In city of Atl&nta,
n vrest aide of Clifton avenue, 200 feet
outh, of Xmla avenue, 100x145 feet. Novem-
l»r 1, 19IS.

Bonds for Title.
fK.200—W. S. X*oftls to L. J. Nolan, lot No.

5 of Lenox place subdivision, on east side
E Melrose avenue, 260 feet north of Devon-
lire avenue, 50x135 feet. Fepruary 25,

Latter J. Noliui to J, -W. Reeves, transfer
f above bond! for title. February 14, 1914.

Iteeds.
. iO—Mrs. Mary A. Hall to MLss Mary

tronr. In land lot 206. oZ Fifteenth dis-
rtct, on east clde ot Davis street, 173x200
eet. February ifl. 1914,.

$1.000—F. R. Pop« to J. H. Chaffln. 40
:res In northeast corner of land lot 229. of
tvelfth district. January 20. 1914
*TSO—John M. Brownies to Mrs. Hattie

Hrsch, lot in town of KIrkwood. on east
ide of Branham street. 190 feet south of

-1JI~* avenue. 50x162.5 feet. Also on west
of Rochyford road. 182 feet north of

Udsre avenue. 103x165 feet. Mso southeast
orner of Hardee and Branham streets, 60x
90 feet. Also on east side of Branham

rtreftt, 200 feet south of Hardee street. 50x
fiz.B leet. Also on west side of Ware utrdet
00 teet-north of Ridge avenue, 50xlC2 5 feet!

February 11. 1914.

Quitclaim Deeds.
91,260—Mrs. Catherine G Sanflers to J

... Foote. lot (n city of Atlanta, on east side
f Mayson avenue, 340 feet south of Georgia
•ailroad right-of-way, SOrclEO feet June 26

$5—W. O. Foote to Jamea J Foote, same
•operty. February 12, 1914.
r*00—A. P Herrlnpton to F. Dicey, lot in

city of Atlanta, on north side of Hardee
-*reet, 50 feet east of Wesley avenue, 50x100

et. February 4. 1914.
|6—Lynwood TV. Gray and A. CL Rlley,

IT., to j. I. Naeh, lot In town of Kltikwood
* east-side of Beckford road, 600 feet north

Boulevard DeKalb, 50x150 feet Feb-
ruary is. ran.

925—Joe S. Reynolds to T W. Siema.n lot
. town of Decatuf. on east side of Church
reet, 140 feet north of Railroad avenue 1Q\.
} feet. January 27, 1914.

SE-NATOR AND MRS GORE.
The trial of the ?50,000 damage

suit of Mrs Minnie Bond against
United States Senator.Thomas P. Gore,
of Lawton, has been opened in Okla-
homa City. Mrs. Bond charged that the
blind senator seized her hand, broke her
glasses and-cut her cheek in attempt-
ing- to force his attentions upon her
in a hotel room In which she had re-
ceived him for a conference regarding
a political appointment sh« wanted for

her husband. Senator fS-ore denies each
•Uei^ation, and h!& attorneys have taken
depositions which indicate that they
will question Mrs Bond's reputation for
veracity. Mia Gore, the attractive
wife of the blind senator, will be called

witness foi
belief in the

him. She asserts
senator's innocence

and. denies the truth of the rumor thai
she will seek a separation
at the close of the trial

national bridge here Saturday. Gen-
oral Scott already had sent Villa a
copv of" rules governing civilized war-
fare, and while the conference Satur-
day concerned the establishment of a
neutral zone at Torreon, the American
general took occasion to renew his ad-
vice that Villa observe the rules of war
and treat all prisoners* fairly.

Villfl Accepted CantJon.
Villa accepted the caution in appar-

ent good part As evidence of good
faith he pointed to his recent guaran-
teeing the safety of foreigners who
wished to resume their wonted occupa-
tions In rebel territory and which at
that time was accepted as indicating an
era, of better things.

George C. ̂ Carothera, who represents
the state department in many dealings
with, the reb'els and who will be pres-
ent at the battle of Torreon In the In-

CARLETQN Y. SMITH C. A. THORNTON

SMITH, THORNTON, WINN & COMPANY
GENERAL INSURANCE

608-609-610-611-612 WALTON BUILDING

SEMt-AXXTAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December SI, 1913,
of the condition of the

New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co.
OF MANCHESTER

organized under the laws ot the State of New Hampshire, made to the Gov-
ernor oC th-e State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws or said State.

Principal Office—876 Elm Street, Manchester, X. H.

I. CAPITAX, STOCK.
1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock . . . . \
2. Amount Paid up in Ca*>h

..$1,360,000
. 1,350.000— ?1,330,000.00

II. ASSETS.
1 Market Value of Real Instates owned by the Company .
3. .Loans on Bond and Mortg-agre (duly recorded, a-nd being^ jirst

liens on the feo) - - - •
3. Storks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company, Par

Value. 55.114,72.%; iSTai-Kot Value (carried out>
4. Storks, Bonds and all other Securities (except Mortgages)

hypothecated with t 'oinpanv at> collateral Securitj- for Cash
"l/oanerl by the Compaiu. with the Par and Market Value of
tho t-amo "and tin* Amount loaned thereon.

Total P a r V*ilu«- . . . . . $10.1,GOO 0 0
Total Mjrket Value . . . . . . 132.S9000
Amount Loaned thei 4*011 caiucd out) . . . . '. y

S Cas»h m the t'ompan-v's principal Office . .$• 3tU.o2
i; Cash belonging- to the Company deposited in Bank 33a,329.12
7 Cash in hands of Agents an<l in course of transmts-

mission . . . . 405.123.2S

$ 102,250 00

102,950.00

5427,811 50

Total . . $764,80292
Total Cash Itejns (carried out)

fl \mount ot Intel est actually due, and accrued and unpaid.
10, Bills receivable, not matured, taken for Fire, Marine and

Inland Kisks -

Total Assets of the Company, actual market value

III. LIABILITIES
1 Losses adjusted and unpaid not yet due ».$ 56,423.08
•* Gross Losses in process of a-djustment or in sus-

pense, including all reported and supposed Losses 188,681.78
3 Losses resisted, including interest, , cost and all

other expenses thereon 15,443.00

4 Total Amount of Claims for Losses 5260,564.SR
B. I>educt Re-Insurance thereon 6S>230,3S

6 Xet Amount of Tvnpaid Losses (carried out)
i' Amount of T>i\idends declared but not yet due
8' Dividends declared and remaining unpaid and uncalled for

10 The Amount ol Reserve for Re-Insurance
11 All other claims against the Company!

Unpaid R. I' & Reins
Reserve for Contingent Liabilities
Sinking Fund for Offica Building.. .
Accrued unpaid taxes ana expenses not due

1" Joint Stock Capita! actuallv paid up in cash
1G. Surplus beyond all Liabilities

764.&OJ.92
32,461 34"

251. A

$6,250,526.89

$ JP4.316.4S
67,500 00

30.00
2.421,864.74

53.382.00
250,000.00
i ~'Q,oon.oo
60.000.00

1,350.000.00
1,703.433,67

$6,250,526.8914. Total Liabilities .....................

IV. INCOME DURING' THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR IMS.
1 Amount of Cash Premiums received ............. .. ?1, 250. 429. 60
3* Received for Interest and other sources ........... . 155,980.08

fi Total Income actuallv received during the second six months
in cash . .f ................................ $1,406,409.68

V 'EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913."

402,455.50

33,789.50

105.855.32
21.357.42

t. Amount?of Losses Paid ? 594,846.€,->
2. Cash Dividends actually p.aid .. .. ... .. .. -„- .. .- , . . . . _ . . 67,470-00
3 Amount of Kxenses paid, including fees, salaries and commiH-

" "sions to Agents and Officers ot the Company .. ,. ... .., ,.
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

5 AJiaotheV Payments "and" Expenditures, viz:
Miscellaneous Expenses .. ,. * -. v
Profit and Loss *

TotaL Expenditures during the second six*months of the year

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk .„ .. S „ ISITrfo'o
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 439,624.647

A -copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, la of file in the office of
the Insurance Commissioner.''

STATE! OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. COUNTY OF HILLSBORO—Personally ap-

Jeared before the undersigned Lewis "W. Crockett, w'ho. being 5,¥'y sworn,
eposes and savs that he is the Secretary o£ the Kew Hampshu*e Fire Ins. Co.,

and that the foregoing statement is correct and. trije.^ - fc%.. * _
LEWIS "W~. CROCKETT, Secretary.

Sworn to and -subscribed.*fcefore_me, this~2Tth_ floy~x>tJ?3jD^**ry., 1914. •- -
>. JTJ3QDGE, Notary Public. "

S

.
N'ame of State Agent — ~W. M. KING. > •

e of ~AS«nt at Athmta~SMMH, TSOBNTON. WINN & CO.Name

TELEPHONES'
BELL - - - IVY 1685-1686

the Six 'JTonths Ending-* December "1,SEMI-ANNUAL, STATEMENT
-1913, of the condition of the

Union Marine insurance Co., Ltd.
OF LIVERPOOL

organized under the laws of Bn^rlana, made to the Governor of the State of
•Georg-ia. m pursuance of the laws of said State.-

Principal Office, in U. S.—37 Wall Street, New York.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. "Whole Amount of Capital Stock $200.000.
2. Amount Paid up in Cash 200,000—-$200.000 00

II ASSETS
3 Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely bv the Company: Par

value $575,500; market value (carded out) . . , , . .....
5. Cash In the Companv'3 principal office, Frisco . . .J
6 Cash belonging to the Company deposited in Bank
7 Cash in hands of Agents and in course of transmis-

s .....
26'4 43

14,112.54

sion 154.607 86

..?168,984.83Total . .-
Total Cash Items (carried ou t ) . . . . .

9, Amoflnt of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid..
10. Bills receivable, not matuied, taken for Fire. Marine and

InJand Risks. . \ .. './. .. .
Cash "Deposit wjth Massachusetts \. ., .

11. All other assets, both real and personal, not included; herein-
before: Cash Deposit with Massachusetts „ „ " „

teresta of foreigners, was promised
report of the alleged court-martial.

News that the government at Wash-
ington had ordered an investigation
was received by refugees with indif-
ference or with sneers. They were too
excited to take a calm view of the sit-
uation

Benton comes of an excellent Scotch
family. His maternal grandfather
Colonel If ay, is taid to have partici-
pated as an officer in the famous
charge of the light brigade at Balak-
lava TTA o cousins are in the British
army. One, Captain Norman Benton
is with -fche engineer corps at East-
Bourne, England. The other, Lieuten-
ant Ivan Benton, is an artillery officer
at present on leave in Switzerland.

FEAR OF INTERVENTION
IN MEXICO REVIVED

Mexico Citj. February 20—The exe-
cution of William Benton. a Brltial'

X \VTNN BUWect, by the constitutionalists in
Juarez,.' has re\ ived the fear among
government supporters that the Unlte<
•States will be forced by Great Britain
to take some action that easily migh
become intervention

Although since revolutionary condl
tlons assumed serious proportions three
years ago, there have been killed in
various parts of the country some 150
Americans, including- participants1 on
both sides of the revolution, there ate
on record the deaths of only four Brit-
ishers, including Benton. The threi
others were killed in districts where
the chiefs of neither faction had direc'
authority. Benton's Is the first caa<_
where it appears that, culpability may
-be placed definitely.

Sir Lionel Carden, the British minis
ter, has received no advices concerning
the execution of Benton, and does no
expect an>, except incidentally, since
in his opinion, the case does not concern
the government to which he is accred
ited. Consular advices of the shootini
to death of Benton were received to
day at the foreign office where th
aiews aroused an attitude of expect
ancy.

That the constitutionalists had exe
cuted a foreigner did not burprise Pros
ident Huerta, who always has msistec
that General Francisco Villa belongec
to the irresponsible type of leader am
crooner or later was certain to bring
about serious Complications with eom
foreign power.

Gossip has been current here for aev
ei-al days that certain of the European
powers again were planning to urg
the United States to issume a mori
active policy in restoring peace in
Mexico, and manv persons today ex
pressed the belief that the Benton in
ctdent might be used as an op-portu

Jnlty to impress such a view on Wash
I mg-ton. Various d iplumats todav IntI
j mater) that they would use the 'killing
loi Benton as the basis -of reports t

s, | show their helplessness when it come
™ to protecting their nationals in M"e\

9531,545

5.9SO 00

5,436 62
445 35

445

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value... $712,391 80

III. LIABILITIES /
2. Gross Losses tn process of adjustment or 1ji sus-

pense, including all reported and supposed Losses.$259,233.68
3. .Losses resisted, mcjuding interact, cost ana aU '

. . . , , .
.... 1,41,838.90

other expenses thereon ^ 11,087.16

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses..*
5. Ded-u-ct lie-Insurance thereon

6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out). $128481 S4
10. The Amount of Reserve for He-Insurance.. -
11. All other claims agairtst the Company^. . .- .
12. .Toint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash.
1.7. Surplus beyond, all Liabilities

14- Total Liabilities . ,., $712,391 SO

IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF
L Amount of Cash Premiums received..
",. Received for Interest . * .
5. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount of remittances fiom Home Office during the last elx
months ^ - J1.638 05

t». Tptal income actually receiving during , the last six months
in cash *

V. EXPENDITURES DURING TH-E LAST SIX MONTHS OF" TOE T*-EAR 1913.
1. Amount of Losses Paid * »* T
3. Amoimt of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and ^com-

ma
4. Pa

5. All other Payments ̂ and Expenditures, viz. Agents^ Balances
charged off x- • f - •• .. .. .*

6. American Branches of Foreign Companies trill please report
amount- sent to Home Office during the last six months.. ..

THE VBAft 1918.
$243,911 51

14,299 3S

mount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and -•com- i
nissions to ^Agents and Officers of the Company T
aid for State, National and Local Taxes in.th^is ,and other. |
Itates v. -. - - - • •- -• - - • - , - • • . • J-,

$314,452 33-

116,680 66

JAPANESE IN MEXICO
SAFE, THINKS ENVOY

Washington, February 20.—SJasanec
Hanihara, Japanese un-der secretary o
sta.te, who was sent aeros-g the Pacifl
on the cruiser Idzuma to investigate
tihe situation of Japanese in Mexico
is- in "Washington on hfs way to San
Francisco to sail for home. It is ex
pected he will call on Secretary Bryan
a-nd possibly President Wilson/"

There are only about 2,700 Japanese
now Jn Mexico, according to Mr. Hani
hara, and he feels no apprehension fo
their safety, as there is no evidence
of feeling against them.

The under secretary talked with Am
bassador -Chinda regarding tlie de
pressed stato of business in .Mexlcc
and the Impossibility of forecasting: th
outcome of the present struggle.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve

64 S54 fl*aw* •*
Total Expenditures during the last six months of the yearv in cash -. •--•i ^,

Greatest Amount Ins-ured In any one risk.
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding..

,.. 30.000.00
.-. 196.606,887*0^

940—A. C. -Maloney to W. C. Wall, lot 1
tov.n of DoravIHe, fronting" on Mltchel
street, 33x100 feet. February II, 1914.

$1.020—B B. Roberts to Mr? Hattie M
Miller,. 118.5 acres In land lota 17 and 48 o
the Sixteenth district July 17. 1912

*2,97,I,Q5—W. Siffman to Mrs. Kate B
Simpson, lot In town of Decatui'. on east sld
of Church street, 140 feet north of Jtailroat
avenue, 70x200 feet. February IS, 1914.

5500—W. J. JLatjRley to Dr. M. M. McGhee
Jot In town ot CJarkaton, on east side
Marbet Street. 44x53 feet. January, 1914

51,000—H. A. and P. S. Etherldee to B V
Cjarter. 'executor of estate of C. W. Seldel
lot in city of Atlanta, wn northwest aide o
Arizona avenue, 307 *£ feet south of Adolphu
(street, 60x2S6 feet. February 3, 1914.

JIO and Compliance With Bond for Title
Atlanta Suburban Land corporation to Ear
Land company, lot tn town oC Jvlrltwooa o
cast eld€f of Eranham street. 190 feet Bout

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of flle in the office, of Bridge -avenue-, 50x162.5 feet. Also south
of ^tlie Insurance Commissioner. - i wast corner of Hardee and Branham streets

^ I $0x190 teet. Also on south side of Harde

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of* -January;. 1914.
ALBERT

J10 and Compliance nJUrBond for T!tlt-
j Same to aame, lot in town of Klrkwood. o

s tveBt. side of Ware street, 200 feot north o

914.
^ avenue, 54x151- feet. February fi,

TTnder forest regulations m Colom-
)ia, rubber gatherers are requued to
five the trees a rest period In tanning
them for gum.

In 1910 there were 215 widows to
jvery 100 widowers in the United

FUNERAL,NOTICE.

TUGCLE—The funeral of Rev. W, H.
Tussle (colored >, who died at ni»
home. 21 Dunlap street. Tuesday «•«*£:
noon. February 17, 1914. will be h«?M
Sunday morning: at 10 o clock «^V ^t^
Zion baptist church (colored) corner
Fied-mont avenue and Baker street.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BBJUSDON. B. M. BRANDOW.
Premiaent. Vice Prealdemt. .

J. W. AWTBY. Secy, and TP«»».

I Opium. WMikcy and Dt .** Hmblt
• •tHom«oraiS«ntt*Hn«. Book on mbJcc*

N, Vlctgr

SUPREME COURT OP GA.
(• Affirmed.

Georgja Railway and Electric eom-
naiiy v Wheeler, from Pulton superior
court—Judge Pendleton. Colqultt «
Conyers for plaintiff in error. Moore &
Branch contra

Shippen Brothers Lumber company
v \Vatkina, from Gllmor—Judge Mor-
ns T. A Brovi n, A. H. Burtz, J. Z.
Foster, for plaintiff In error J. B.
Brooke. William Bu*t, D. W. Blair,
contra.

Canada et al v Jones, from Eman-
uel—Judg^ R«iwlinfe-- T X Brown, for
plaintiffs 111 error "William & Bradley,
contra.

Judgment* Rcicraed.
Youmaiih .Tow eli •v compa.nj \ BUicK-

shear bank f i i>m Pic-i ce—.Turijre Park-
er. J L Sw eat, foi p la in t i f f in error
Memory & Siimmer.il] ^ o n t r i

iKa!) v l la lJ f i o m FuHon— Jud f ip
Pendleton F>lgai J-.a-th.un. im p la in t i f f
ID 01 i <>i .Tuhii V Smith r u n t i n

Dibble a d m m i - s t t n l r i x et t l \ L.tw .
from J e n K I n P — .Judgn H,tu linw-. Wil-
liam J I Hai i el t D.xon £• I > i von. foi
plaintiffs m e i i o i K P Jones K I.
Brinson, Joseph ! jaw, ron t-ra

Heiitirix et n 1 \ b u r n n i u n & Webb
rom Milton—Judge Morr is ,T P Brooke
for plaintiff*! in erroi

One can rp-\ er tell wlui ,t U a v wi l l
bung forth—01 a n i g h t , e t h c t

"BETWEEN TWO FIRES"
PEACHTREE AND WEST PEACHTREE

We offer aw apartment house on \lexaiulei "-licet t h a i bung-i in
a yearly income of $2,000.

Take this section as 3 whole, lake t h e I 'cjchtrec sire-el % allies
on one side, the West Peachtree \a lues on the other, the substant ia l
income, and the price, $-25,000 r then compare th i s inves tment \ \ n l i
the other investments that have been of fered \on .

Size of lot, 85x140x100x73. Terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—CENTRALLY LOCATED ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN

Tou will find at 31^ l^irkie street, in t h e l .uck ie spa i tmpr i t s two t w o - "
room suits and t~wo single rooms* "We furnish lliesc rooms w i t h elci^rh lie-ins
5as. water, bath, closet, stationai-\ i\ ash stand, and ^ood l an i to i s«r\ M-P m the
liall. Rooms are well lighted .uid ventilated «ii?U -in- r lehl in the Iieai t oC
the city Kent from ?l r* up THIS IS A\ CJHTII \Ol R M'IIIL.K 1N\ KM'IOATK

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAT, ESTATE — RENTING — STOR \GFI

.ONES' Bell. Tv> 671, Atlanta 618. 12 "REAL, T3«T \Tk, ROW"

WEYIYIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK^ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. " i

EQUITABLE BUILDING . ESTABLISHED 1890 i

I
The Value of Knowledge

ofLet us prove tov you the VALUE
KNOWLEDGE in the printing business.

No Printer can "deliver the goods" unle»»
he "knows how."

"We are EXPERTS in PRINTING
KNOWLEDGE. Our "knowing how" has
been one of the secrets of our success.''

We would appreciate a chance to show
YOU just how much we know about GOOD
PRINTING.

Call Main 26OO.

Foote and Davies Company
Five Seconds from Five Points

Really Salesman
We want an experienced salcsmai. to as-

sist our manager in handling properties con-
trolled by our office. It means a valuable con-
nection to a man who can handle the business
placed in his hands. Our manager has more
work than he can handle and must have a valu-
able assistant. Ours is one of the oldest offices
in Atlanta and the right man should earn a
handsome competency. Address, in confidence,
Manager Sales Department, care Constitution.

Opportunity With a Sledge Hammer
Close in on Spring street looking into Y\ e-.l Peach!ree, 150 feet

front by 143 feet, with four modern cottages on it renting- for $160
per month. Price $28,000: $2,500 ca«Ii. balance in nine equal annual
payments; no loan. It will sell for $75.000 before your last note
falls due. Think of a speculative property pajing 6 per cent gross,
with nine years to pay for it.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AX D RENTIXG.

10 Auburn A\cnue.

PS^n
FOK

On account of closing oat business, we fawe fer mlc
at a bargnlln:

5 two-horse drays,
5 one-horse drays with bodies, suitable tor farmers use*
1 large two-horse spring- truck,
2 one-horse spring1 wagons. ^
5 auto trucks, irom 1 to 5 .tons.
Also several sets, single and double harness _

ID I_UIVIBE:R c

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSFAPEH!
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